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Supreme Court limits 
funding for abortions

soap box car over the past two 
months.

Brennan praised the way the fire 
fighters ran the derby, especially 
their stress on safety. He said it was 
a credit to their work that their were 
no accidents Sunday.

This was Aldea's first soap box 
derby, but it was not the first for the 
Brennan family. Her brother James 
Brennan, now 22, placed second 
overall in a derby held in East Hart
ford in 1967. Aldea has three other 
older brothers.

When her father suggested that she 
enter the derby, she said, “Sure, but 
will they let girls enter?”

Girls were not allowed to enter 
Manchester’s earlier derbies in the 
1940’s.

Aldea is a fifth grade student in the 
gifted program at Goodwin School in 
East Hartford. She has also been 
selected to participate in a special 
summer program for gifted students.

As a juvenile diabetic, Brennan 
hopes she will be an inspiration for 
other diabetics to prove that the il
lness does not have to be a hindrance.

Aldea also enjoyed singing, dan
cing, drawing and drama.

Derby winners
These are the proud winners of Sunday’s Soap Box Derby spon

sored by the Town Fire Department’s union, Local 1579. The 
winnCT was Aldea Brennan (center) standing in front of her car 
with Danny Carter, third place winner (left) and Matt Callahan, 
second place winner. With them is Bob Barker, derby director. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
Supreme Court ruled 6 to 3 today that 
neither the Constitution nor the 
Social Security law requires states to 
fund elective abortions for Medicaid 
patients.

The decision was a victory for the 
federal government, which has taken 
the position that the right to an abor
tion does not also imply a right to 
free treatment.

President Carter opposes use of 
federal funds for abortions.

In cases from Pennsylvania and 
Connecticut, Justice Lewis Powell 
said a state may make a policy 
choice favoring normal childbirth,

When Congress passed the Social 
Security Act, non-therapeutic abor
tions were unlawul in most states, a 
fact which undermines the conten
tion that the lawmakers intended to 
require — rather than permit — par
ticipating states to fund such abor
tions, Powell said.

Nor does the state policy impinge 
on the constitutional right es
tablished by the justices in 1973, 
when it struck down state laws for
bidding abortions, Powell said in the 
Connecticut case.

He said the state’s regulation 
furthers its “strong and legitimate 
interest in encouraging normal child
birth.”

Subsidizing of costs incident to 
childbirth is a rational means of en
couraging childbirth, Powell said, 
and states have a wide latitude in 
choosing among competing demands 
for limited public funds.

Dissenters were Justice Harry 
Blackmun, who wrote the 1973 opi
nion, and Justices William Brennan 
and Thurgood Marshall.

Congress has barred use of federal 
payments to the states for this pur
pose and is considering renewal of 
the ban. They have continued during 
court challenges.

The 1973 decision said in the first 
trimester of pregnancy the decision 
to have a baby is up to a woman and 
her doctor. After that stage, states 
may engage in varying degrees of 
regulation.

In the Connecticut and Penn
sylvania cases, lower courts ruled in 
favor of low-income women who

sought abortions under Medicaid.
Medicaid plans must meet various 

requirements to qualify for federal

money but the states have con
siderable leeway in meeting their 
own individual needs.

The Connecticut case was brought 
in New Haven by five indigent 
women seeking abortions, although 
the state law permits them only if a 
doctor certifies the procedure is 
m ed ically  or p sy ch ia tr ica lly  
necessary.

Amended suit seeks halt 
to park land acquisition

By GREG PEARSON
flerald  R eporter 

Attys. Bruce Beck and Anthony 
Pagano are seeking to stop condem
nation proceedings and park con
struction by the Town of

Manchester and sale of property to 
the J.C. Penney Co., all of which 
would be required for the proposed 
industrial park.

The injunction requests were in
cluded in an amendment of a suit

Who is excited?
It ’s hard to tell from this picture who was more excited about 

the conclusion of the Manchester Soap Box Derby Sunday. 
Aldea Brennan, the winner of the derby is swept off her feet by 
her proud father, George Brennan, of 140 Forest St., East Hart
ford, as she was driven across the finish line with the checkered 
flag. Brennan was undoubtedly the proudest father around on 
Father’s Day. (Herald photo by Pinto)

East Hartford girl 
wins Soap Box Derby

Number 13 enclosed in a shamrock 
proved to be good luck for Aldea 
Brennan, age 10, of 140 Forest St.,
E ast H artford, the winner of 
Manchester' Soap Box Derby on Sun
day afternoon.

Aldea won seven out of eight races 
to be declared the winner of 
Manchester’ first derby in 30 years.

She beat Matt Callahan, 12, of 27 
Scarborough Rd. in the last two heats 
of the nearly four-hour long event.
Over 1,000 persons filled the slope of 
Manchester High School along 
Brookfield St. to cheer the 33 racers.

Aldea was one of four girls who 
entered the derby and may be one of 
the first female winners in Connec
ticut. She will go to Akron, Ohio for 
the National Soap Box Derby Cham
pionship on Aug. 20, her 11th 
birthday, with her parents, George 
and Delores Brennan.

Aldea had to build most of the car 
herself, with her father helping, un
der careful specifications outlined by 
the Soap Box Derby Association.

’The sponsors of the derby. Local 
Union 1579 of the Town Fire Depart
ment, held four inspections and 
Several clinics showing the con
testants step-by-step how to build a

iVo discrimination found

HRC suggests revoking 
of test grade changes

Manchester’s Human Relations 
Commission has found no evidence of 
discrimination because of age in the 
hiring of a police dispatcher, but 
recommends the administration use 
all its powers to invalidate the town’s 
personnel, procedure of curving 
grades after candidates have been 
identified.

The commission as mpnitor of the 
town’s Affirmative Action Plan, has 
been investigating charges of dis
crimination because of age for the 
C om prehensive T ra in in g  Act 
(CETA) position of police dispatcher 
filed by Roy Thompson of 369 Birch 
Mt. Rd. against the town.

During a closed hearing May 17 on 
the discrimination charge, the com
mission heard oral testimony from 
Thompson, Police Chief Robert Lan- 
nan. A ssistant Town M anager 
Charles McCarthy and Personnel 
Assistant Steven Werbner.

The commission in a written report 
to Town Manager Robert Weiss and 
the Board of Directors, said that 
during the questioning of Lannan, he 
mentioned a “lack of response” on 
the part of Thompson and said that 
the job called for the ability to act 
quickly and responsibly. The com
mission reported that as far as it 
could determine Lannan’s non-hiring 
of Thompson was not because of age 
but because of other characteristics.

‘‘However we have a copy of the 
letter dated April 1, which Lannon 
sent to Thompson indicating that he 
‘ranked number two in the eligible 
list’ and would be ‘considered for 
future vacancies’,” the commission 
reported.

After the hearing, the commission 
re c e iv e d  a l e t t e r  from  the 
Manchester office of the Comprhen- 
sive Manpower Program, which 
supplied the original 11 candidates 
for the CETA post, stating that the 
25-year-old candidate, P atrick  
Hopn, who eventually was hired as 
police dispatcher, had come to its of
fice April 1 to tell the staff “how

They went 
ihataway

SACO, Maine (U PI) — Three 
rustlings in a week all had one thing 
in common: there was little chance 
the bandits would butcher and eat the 
missing animals.

Saco police said they diiigently 
searched without success during the 
weekend for a missing plastic pig. 
Saco butcher Karl Brandt reported 
the black-and-white hog missing 
from his front lawn Saturday.

Last week Saco police recovered a 
hijacked fiber-glass cow and Fair- 
field police recovered an eight-foot, 
wooden rooster.

Police said the cow was rustled 
from the Golden Harvest Restaurant ■ 
on U.S. 1 as part of a college prank.

For unexplained reasons, the 40- 
pound rooster was taken from Lord’s 
Henhouse Restaurant and dumped in 
a swamp along the bank of the 
Kennebec River.

surprised" he was to have obtained 
the job since he scored a 68 on the 
test and understood that 70 was the 
passing mark.

When a committee of the commis
sion spoke to Town Manager Weiss 
about the letter, he said that he knew 
nothing about the statements in the 
letter. At the request of Weiss, 
M cC a rth y , a cco m p an ied  by 
Werbner, brought a typed list of 
marks for those who had successfully 
passed the test for the dispatqljer’s 
post. Among them was a mark of 70 
for Hogan, the commission reported. 
The list was dated March 2, as the 
commission said it recalled, and was 
signed by Weiss and McCarthy.

The committee questioned the dis
crepancy between Hogan’s remark to

the CMP office and the list showing 
Hogan’s test mark as 70. “McCarthy 
then reported for the first time, even 
though he had been asked about 
grades at the original hearing, that 
after the candidates had been inter
viewed and identified, the personnel 
department had used a “curve" on 
the test scores to upgrade all can
didates, including Hogan, so that 
Chief Lannan would have another 
candidate from whom to choose,” 
the commission said.

Originally there were four can
didates who passed the test. One of 
the top candidates was disqualified 
because of background information 
not accep tab le to the Police

(See Page Eighteen)

filed against the state Department of 
Commerce for granting approval of 
the project plan for the proposed 
park. The attorneys, who represent 
seven clients, had filed that suit 
because they said proper reports on 
environmental effect had not been 
completed before approval by 
Edward J. Stockton, commerce com
m issio n er, was granted. The 
Manchester Economic Development 
Commission (EDO was also in
cluded in the original suit.

The amendment lists two new 
d e fe n d a n ts  — The Town of 
Manchester and the J.C. Penney Co. 
Penney would be the major tenant in 
the proposed park. The firm plans to 
locate a two-million square foot 
catalog distribution center in the 
eastern half of the 393-acre proposed 
park site.

Beck and Pagano mailed the 
amended complaint to involved par
ties on Friday. They represented the 
same clients in the appeal of a zone 
change granted for the park. The 
appeal has been denied by the State 
Court of Common Pleas and the State 
Supreme Court, but those decisions 
can still be appealed to the United 
States Supreme Court.
Approval questioned

The amendment cites state statute 
8-189 and says that it requires that a 
plan approved by the Department of 
Commerce “is not inimical to any 
statewide planning objectives of the

(See Page Eighteen)

Today’s news summary
CompIlBd Irom United Press International

State

HARTFORD — State auditors 
have given a top legislative com
mittee a clean bill of health for its 
bookkeeping, but recommended 
th e  J o in t  C o m m itte e  on 
Legislative Management es
tablish a m erit system  for 
legislative employes.

WINDSOR LOCKS -  Maj. Gen. 
John F. Freund says facilities 
costing about $6 million will have 
to be constructed at Bradley Air
port to accommodate new air
planes due there by 1979. The 
Connecticut Air National Guard’s 
FIDOs are to be replaced by AID or 
A7 fighters or by F4 Phantoms.

HARTFORD — State auditors 
say Connecticut lost $55,000 
because state employes were so 
busy im plem enting a cost- 
efficiency program they didn’t 
have time to do their regular 
work.

Regional
BO STO N  -  The c h ie f  

bargaining agent for the Alliance, 
representing the state’s 41,000 
employes, says he sees no difficul
ty in getting a three-year contract 
with the state ratified. Thomas 
Sharkey said he is satisfied the 
pact contains everything state 
workers were asking for when 
talks started last Friday.

CONCORD, N. H. — Opponents 
of. the Seabrook nuclear power 
plant project will appeal the use 
of an ocean cooling system to the 
U. S. Court of Appeals in Boston. 
They allege U. S. Environmental 
P r o te c t io n  A gen cy  Ad-

misnistrator Douglas Costle 
“lacked data in many areas” 
when he ruled in favor of the open 
cooling system last week.

National
W ASHINGTON -  C om 

missioner Donald Kennedy says 
h is  Food  and D rug Ad
ministration’s plan to ban the use 
of saccharin may be delayed 
“possibly a couple months” by the 
new study linking the sweetener 
to bladder cancer in men.

LOCUST GROVE, Okla. -  In 
the week since three Girl Scouts 
were sexually molested and 
murdered, officers have inter
viewed more than 100 persons, ad
ministered a half-dozen polygraph 
tests and searched the murder 
site with trained dogs. No arrests 
have been made, but one officer 
said they are getting closer to 
determining a suspect.

Thousands of w eary fire  
fighters battle flames blackening 
forest lands in the Southwest; 
they’re gaining on a blaze 
threatening Los Alamos, N. M., 
but losing ground on one in 
Arizona where 30 homes have 
been evacuated near Sierra Vista. 
Flagstaff was threatened for a 
time also.

WASHINGTON -  Congress was 
beginning another busy week 
today with fights looming over 
defense and foreign aid bills, 
whether to enact a federal subsidy 
for sugar growers, and mine safe
ty legislation.

LAKELAN D, F la . -  The 
Florida Citrus Commission insists 
it has not stopped using commer
cials featuring Anita Bryant and

says it has no "o b je c t iv e  
evidence” that her anti-gay cam
paign makes her an ineffective 
promoter of orange juice.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. -  Hospital 
officials have no word yet on when 
former First Lady Bess Truman 
may be going home. M rs. 
Truman, 92, is being treated for a 
fall Thursday night in her 
Independence home and is in 
satisfactory condition.

International
TO KYO  -  The c h o le r a  

epidemic in Japan’s port city of 
Arida that has killed one man and 
stricken 63 others has virtually 
immobilized the area’s fishing in
dustry, officials said today. The 
first case in the city of 35,000 was 
diagnosed last Wednesday.

JE R U S A L E M  -  P r im e  
Minister-designate Menahem 
Begin ca lled  on P resid en t 
Ephraim Katzir today to report 
he has successfully formed a 
cabinet, the first right-wing 
government in Israel’s history.

DUBLIN, Ireland — Jack Lynch 
and his Fianna Fail party have 
ousted Premier Liam Cosgrave’s 
ruling coalition in a stunning elec
tion upset, winning the largest 
parliamentary margin in the 
history of Irish politics — a 20-seat 
edge, according to final figures 
announced this weekend.

JO H A N N ESBU RG, South 
Africa — Riot police f ir^  teargas 
at 400 youths throwing stones In 
the black ghetto of Soweto Sun
day, but the end of the four-day 
anniversary marking last year’s 
riots produced no new casualties, 
police said.
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Theater
schedule

East Hartford Drive-In — 
“The Cheerleaders," 0:45; 
“ Revenge of the 
Cheerleaders.” 10.20 

East Windsor Drive-In — 
“Uttle Girl Who Lives Down 
the Lane.” 8:45. “Food of the 
Gods." 10:20

Manchester Drive-In — 
" E a te n  A liv e ,"  8:35; 
"Psychic Killer.” 10:00 

UA Theater 1 — “Heretic," 
7* 15^30

UA Theater 2- “Little Girl 
Who Lives Down the Lane,” 
7:15-0:00

UA Theater 3 — "The 
Deep.” 7:00-9:15

Vernon Cine 1 - "U ttle  Girl
Who Lives Down the Lane ” 
7:30-9:30

Vernon Cine 2 -  "Wisards ” 
7:15-9:15
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Norma Marshall. left, co-chairman of the Manchester Board of Realtors' Make .\merica 
Better Campaign, and Frank Spilecki. president of the Board of Realtors, congratulate Jeff 
Slater and Heidi Goehring. winners of the board s Vandalism Prevention Poster Contest. 
The poster they are examining was created by Jeff. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Realtors announce winners 
of vandalism  poster contest ii;iTHEATRES EAST

TUnETK (H)

Hekli Goehring of 97 Princeton St. 
and Jeff Slater of 193 Porter St. are 
the winners of the Vandalism 
Prevention Poster Contest conducted 
by the M anchester B oard of 
Realtors.

Heidi, a student at Bowers School, 
was winner in the Grades 1 through 6 
division of the contest with her 
poster “If You Think Vandalism Is 
Cool. You -Are Not Too Hot."

Jeff, a .Manchester High School

Increasing pornography 
alarms church group

The board of directors of the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches opposes the growing 
presence of pornographic and sexual
ly explicit material on display and 
offered for sale in the community.

Miss Barbara Baker, president of 
the conference, and Mrs. Nancy 
Carr, executive director, have issued 
the following statement about the 
presence of such material.

“We have no wish to deny freedom

In te rn s h ip s  
a v a ila b le

The Republican State Central Com
mittee is sponsoring two-we^ in
te rn sh ip s a t the s ta te  p a rty  
headquarters. Wallace Irish, a 
Manchester representative on the 
committee, said Friday.

Irish , a GOP C entral Com
mitteeman from the Third Senatorial 
District, said that the program offers 
a chance for students who have com
pleted their junior year in high school 
to work at the Republi&n state 
headquarters in Hartford. They will 
work for two weeks and will receive 
a small stipend for the work, Irish 
said.

Anyone interested in the program 
should contact Irish at his office, 646- 
6050.

Patching bids opened
The Town of Manchester has received bids for patching 

town highways.
The apparent low bidder for regular road patching is 

KAP Paving of Hartford, which submitted a price of $6.60 
per square yard, according to Maurice A. Pass, director 
of general services.

One other firm. Superior Paving of Glastonbury, sub
mitted a bid of $7 per square yard.

The bid also requested prices for a second type of 
patching—the infra-red method. Pass said this method is 
used primarily for making patches involving utility lines.

The only firm to bid on the infra-red method was Felix 
A. Marino of Peabody, Mass., which submitted a price of 
$6.85 per square yard.

The town is also seeking bids for supplies and fittings 
needed for the Water Department. Tlie bid will be opened 
June 30 at 11 a.m.

cTyiaqsfield ^ f iv e - in
31 i  3̂ ' 228 Stafford Ra . .v n-crtic Cc'’'’
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of choice or freedom of expression to 
anyone, but we feel compelled to 
object to a trend which cheapens the 
quality of life and which off«ds our 
sense of the dignity of all human 
beings.

“We are living in a time when the 
attitude of many toward the dignity 
and sanctity of human life has been 
demeaned. Human sexuality, a 
precious dimension of human life, 
has not escaped the cheapening 
process. It is our belief that por
nography is symbolic of this anti- 
sexual ^  anti-fanman trend.

‘‘■The pornographic epidemic 
cheapens our quality of life and our 
attitude toward o th^  human beings. 
It also spawns and makes profitable 
an indusby in which vulnerable men 
and women are enmeshed in a par
ticularly de-humanizing process; 
namely the degrading business of 
posing for the sexually explicit 
material which is pandered on Main 
St.

“The victims probably don’t live 
here, but they are victimized here 
each time a person purchases a por
nographic magazine. We suggest that 
the consumers of pornographic 
material are as morally culpable as 
those who pose, those who produce, 
and those 'ibo sell it..It is in the con
sumption of this m ateria l that 
otherwise decent and conscientious 
citizens contribu te  to human 
degradation.”

student, was the winner in the 
Grades 7 through 12 division. His 
winning poster was “Put Your EJ- 
foits to Something Useful. Don't 
Vandalize."

Special recognition went to Darcy 
Plompen of Grade 6. .Assumption 
School; Jon Bourret of Grade 3. 
Waddell School; Bob Carter, of 
Grade 9. E^ast Catholic High School; 
and Grace Jaworski of Grade 10. 
.Manchester High.

The winning posters and those 
receiving special recognition will be 
entered in a statewide contest.

The poster of Douglas Janssen, a 
Grade 11 student at Manchester High 
School, has been fram ed and 
presented to Mayor Matthew Moriar- 
ty Jr. to be bung in the directors' 
room at the .Municipal Building.

Another poster created by Patty 
Bunca. a senior at Manchester H i^  
School, will be presented to Channel 3 
for use in its public affairs an
nouncements.

Norma Marshall, co-chairman of 
the Manchester Board of Realtors' 
Make American Better Campaign, 
and Heidi Goehring will be guests 
Tuesday on the "This Morning" 
television program on Channel 3.

The boaid's Vandalsim Prevention 
program will continue in cooperation 
with the MOTION Youth Task Force 
of the Greater Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce during the coming year 
with the showing of the film "Van
dalism. Why?" 'Ihe film is available 
to schools. PTAs, scout troops and 
community groups. More informa
tion may be obtained by calling the 
Manchester Board of Realtors.
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WE WANT YOU TO COME BACK

MACC news by Nancy Carr 
Executive Director

A-

Project In iehupi report agency cooperation it was,
Project Interrupt, a five- an unqualified 100 per cent 

month intensive program success, 
to  he lp  r e d i r e c t  th e  School personnel, both 
behavior patterns of 20- vice principals, counselors, 
p lus jun io r high age youth serv ices people 
students, will come to an 
end this week. Basically,
Project Interrupt was a 
trial effort made possible 
by a federal grant to see If 
an Intensive program of 
changed school schedule, 
work experience and per
sonal counseling might 
provide students with poor 
sch o o l a c h ie v e m e n t 
records and poor self- 
im age opportunity for 
success and a chance to see 
th e m s e lv e s  in  m ore  
positive light.

I believe the project was 
at least a partial success.
When th e  books a re  
balanced and the final 
reports are typed and filed 
away, the graph will 
probably read roughly as 
follows.

For about 2S per cent ot 
the students there will 
have been a significant 
behavior change probably 
attributable to participa
tion in the program.

^  behavior change, we 
will mean he has been get
ting to school regularly and 
on time, his counselor has 
noted a more positive at
titude, and his grades may 
even tove perked up.

'The student has been 
regular in his attendance 
at the job and Job site 
supervisor is pleased with 
his performance.

In other words — his llew 
a tm o sp h ere  — school 
balanced with positive 
work experience and time 
for assessment with the 
counselor has provided 
these particular students 
with a opportunity to make 
a new start, find a place for 
themselves and achieve a 
ta s te  of success (and 

perhaps the feeling of "I 
can make it after all.” )

Another 25 per cent of 
the students are doing fair
ly well at school and work 
but the program has been 
Judged not be the active 
agent in the change.

An additional 25 per cent 
of the students have a 
questionable record. ‘They 
have not achieved any par
ticular success either at 
school or in the program.
Some considerable time 
has already been invested 
in identifying cause — 
program breakdown, poor 
choice of job site, home 
conditions, not enough 
com m unications w ith 
counselor, etc.

Another 25 per cent of 
the students dropped out 
along th e  w ay, som e 
moved out of town, some 
were removed from the 
program at the request of 
the Job site, others left at 
their own request, several 
dropped out of school en
tirely.

P e rh a p s  th o se  who 
“learned” the most were 
some of those involved in 
th e  govern ing  board .
Proje^ Interrupt was an 
a ttm p t to provide support 
to children who were not 
“making It” within the 
regular school system and 
as a trial project in inter

representatives of the 
church worked side by side 
to  a f f e c t  a c h an ge .  
Everyone involved in
vested much more time 
Into the program than was

visualiz^ as each student 
became im portant and 
cared about. Each in
dividual failure was a 
source of concern and 
answers were sought as to

"why” and “what could we 
have done.” Each success 
was a matter for rejoicing.

Over and over the assess
ment group was faced with 
the com plexity  of the 
problems with which stu
dent, school and communi
ty are dealing.

Neither the school nor 
the court can provide the 
community with magic 
solutions to the problems 
which at base speak to the 
disolution and breakdown 
of family life and the loss 
of clear moral standards.

Project Interrupt has

been a sobering experience 
for those concerned. Let us 
hope that it is just the first 
of many efforts of the 
church, schools, courts, 
agencies, and business 
c o m m u n i t y  to work 
together to heal and renew 
the life of the community.

DRAIN FIELDS
BulUour and 
Backfioe Work 

BiOME H. ORimiM  
ANDOVER 
742-7886

MmeliMtor Ivening Herald
PuMWwU M n  m n in g  n iM p I 

S un ta n i and h o M m  E n tm d  i t  tlw  
M in o h M a r. C om . A — O tno. u  8 »  
oofld CIOM M il l  M itM r.

Suggeatad Carrier Ratea 
P ijn M o  In A d v in c i

SIngM copy...................................  m
W— tt ly .............................................ao«
OfM m o n th .......... ........................1390
Th room onth t ................... .. ..111 .70
81* m o n th * ................................ 123.40
O n* y o o r ....................................$46.60

MtH R otot Upon R ^ u o it
S ub io rlbo rt who foil to rooolvf 

thoir nowipopor boforo 6:30 p.m. 
should tolopnono tho c iroula ilon 
dopoftmont. 647-0046.

W»Vegot
thetoiidhone

hCOPElAND

latexlte
SUPER̂ EAL

Ttw Super-Tough 
Driveway Saver

Manchester
Hardware

877 Main Street 
Phone 643-4425

GET CARRIED UP, UP AND 
AWAY WITH SUPER 

SAVINGS!

SUMMER PLAYWEAR 
FOR YOUR 

BOYS AND GIRLS
25% OFF AND MORE

''j

FOR GIRLS a One, two-piece swimsuits a Short 
sets a Slacks and jeans •  Assorted shorts a Knit 
shirts a tanks a Pretty sundresses.
FOR BOYS a Knit shirts a Boys shorts (Including 
denims) a Swimwear a Pajamas a Jackets 
•Jeans & slacks
Regularly $3 to $15. Super summer wear for boys 
and girls from famous makers. Girls sizes 4-6x and 
7-14, boys sizes 4 to 7 and 8 to 20. A great selection 
to choose fromi

FOR INFANTS a Sunsultsa T-shirts a Overalls 
a .Short sets •  Playwear

Reg. $2 to $10; Come save on summer stuff for the 
littlest members of your family at D&LI Children’s 
Shops: Corbins C orner, Bristol, Avon and 
Manchester.

PRETTY SUMMER 
NYLON SLEEPWEAR

5 .9 7  - 9 .9 7
Reg. $8 to $15. Graceful matching sets from two very famous makers, with luxurious 
satin and lace trimming. Shift gowns, coats to match and pajama styles, too, in mint, 
peach or ivory. Sizes SML.

SATINY BRA AND PANTY SETS
2 .7 7  .„a 4 .4 7

Bras, regularly 7.50, now 4.47.
Hipster briefs, reg. 4.50, now 2.77.

Shimmery, satiny sets from a famous rnaker, now at big savings! Hipster brief, 
trimmed with lace, contour bra fluffed with fiberfill. Sizes ABC cups, brief sizes SML, 
yellow only.
4 BABY DOLL pajamas for juniors, sizes 5 to 13, regularly $11 ........3.97
• COTTON SLEEPWEAR, Including shifts, long gowns and baby dolls,
assorted, reg. $i0-$15 ...................................... . . ....................4.97-9.97
.  LONG COTTON LOUNQEWEAR for patio, parties or just staying at 
home In style! Reg. $24 ...................................................................... '1/2 Off
.  PANTIES. PANTIES, PANTIES! A super group of bikinis and briefs, 
reg. 99* to ^ 2 ................................. ............................................... 59* to 1.l7
»9l^OMAR PATIO SHIFTS In lots of adorable summery styles,

• NYLON SLIPS, PETTICOATS In lots of non-cling styles by famous
makers. Reg. $5 to $9....................................................................... 1.99-5.97
4 VANITY FAIR control briefs, reg. $ 8 ........ f ........................................ 4.97

> MANCHESTER PARKADE • TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON • CORBINS CORNER •FARMINQTONVALLEY MALL • NEW BRITAIN • BRISTOL PLAZA • NEW LONDON MALL QROTON PLAZA

Manchester Parkade and TrI-CIty Plaza, Vernon open Mon. thru FrI, 'til 9 p.m.. Sat. 'til 6.

( OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 12-8 PM IN MANCHESTER, VERNON, BRISTOL, CORBINS CORNER, QROTON, AVON
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Mrs. Frank B. Sampson

30th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Schoen of 

154 Florence St. observed their 30th 
wedding anniversary on May 22 with 
an open house hosted by their 
daughter. Miss Jayne Schoen,

Among the many friends and 
relatives attending was Mr. Schoen's 
87-year-old mother, Mrs. Eva Schoen 
of Manchester.

The couple was married on May 17, 
1947 at the North United Methodist 
Church parsonage. The late Rev. 
James M. Gage officiated. Miss 
Theresa Levesque of Vermont was 
maid of honor. The late Clarence Or- 
vis served as best man.

Mr. Schoen was born and reared in 
Manchester. Mrs. Schoen is original
ly from Hartford. The couple has 
resided in Manchester for more than 
18 years.

Mr. Schoen is employed as a 
maintenance man at the Motor Vehi
cle Department in' Wethersfield. 
Mrs. Schoen is employed in the Com
munications Division of Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. in Hart
ford.

Sampson-Ledoux
Cynthia Eliubeth Ledoux of East Hartford and Frank 

Bancroft Sampson of Holden, Mass.', were married June 
11 at Concordia Lutheran Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. 
Ledoux of 34 Avon Dr., East Hartford. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sampson of Holden, 
Mass.

The Rev. Burton D. Strand of Manchester performed 
the double-ring ceremony. David Almond of Manchester 
was organist and soloist. ^

The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a 
polyester crepe gown designed with lace bodice trimmed 
with ribon. Her mantilla veil was made of matching lace 
and trimmed in lace. Both the gown and veil were m ate 
by the bride's mother. The bride carried a colonial 
bouquet of white and yellow pompon daisies and baby’s 
breath with a white bow and streamers.

Miss Lisa Patten of Niantic served as maid of honor, 
bridesmaids were Denise Ledoux of East Hartford, the 
bride's sister; and Elizabeth Sampson of Holden, Mass., 
the bridegroom's sister. Karen Link of 91 Qinton St. was 
flower girl.

Everett Augiar of Nashua, N.H. served as best man. 
Ushers were Robert Leander of Holden, Mass, and Marc 
Ledoux and Glenn Ledoux, brothers of the bride and both 
of East Hartford.

A reception was held at the home of the bride’s parents, 
after which the couple left for Myrtle Beach in South 
Carolina. The couple will reside in Worcester, Mass. 
(Don Belliveau photo)

Returns 
m  Savings

Effective Yield Annual Rate Type of Account

8 . 1 7 ’'“ 73/ 4’'“ 6 Year Certificate, 
$1,000 minimum.

7 . 9 0 ’'“
4 Year Certificate, 
$1,000 minimum.

7 .0 8 ’'“ 6 5 ’̂ ’'“ 2 V2 Year Certificate, 
$1,000 minimum.

6 . 8 1 ’'“ 1-2 Year Certificate, 
$1,000 minimum.

6 . 0 0 “̂ 53 / ’'“ 3 Month Certificate, 
$1,000 minimum.

5 . 4 7 ’'“
Regular Savings Account. 
Interest paid day of deposit 
to day of withdrawal.

Interest compounded daily and continuously providing the highest 
effective annual yield allowed by law. All certificate accounts require 
a substantial penalty in the event of early withdrawal.

Heritage Savings
&  Loan Association •  ^ince 1891

M**n 0«*C* 1007 M«in S I. 640-4S80 •  K-M«ft Othc* Speocte S I. UanchM itr 640-3007 • Coyfotry Otfic* Roul« 31. 743<732l
Tolland 0 « ic * Rt 195. H. mil# south o* 1-86, Earl 99. ®72- 7387 •  H tntagt Moneymarkti m Frank s Suparmarkat. E u l Mtddia Turnptka, MarKhaatar 

Coming soon Monaymarkal II m Food Man. Uanchaaiar Parkada

y

Mr. & Mrs. Joseph J. Schoen

Births
Noll, Robert John , son of John C. 

and Barbara Bruce Noll of 505 Buff 
Cap Rd.. Tolland, He was bom May 
31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bruce of New Bri
tain. His paternal grandparents are 
Madeline Noll of Suffield and the late 
John A. Noll. His maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Olga Schuetze 
of New Britain. His paternal great
grandfather is Carl Noll of Little 
Ferry, N.J.

Dupuis, Jason Edward, son of 
David and Kathe Morrow Dupuis of 
596 Ash Swamp Rd., Glastonbury. He 
was bom June 10 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Clare Morrow 
of Glastonbury. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Dupuis of 35 Essex St. He has a 
sister, Renee Kathleen, 4t4.

' Smith, Erin Kristen daughter of 
Peter and Karen Lenane Smith of 16 
Anderson Rd., Tolland. She was bom 
June 13 a t R ockville G eneral 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Lenane of 
East Hartford. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Smith of Southington.

MCC
calendar

Manchester Community 
College offers this calen
dar of events in the interest 
of the community. All the 
MCC-sponsored activities 
listed below are open to the 
public and many are free of 
charge. For further infor
mation, call 646-2137. 
Tuesday, June 21 

Registration for six- 
week sum m er c re d it 
c o u rs e s .  2-7 p .m .,
registrar's office, main 
campus.
Weilnesday, June 22 

Registration for six- 
week sum m er c red it 
c o u rs e s ,  2-7 p .m .,
registrar’s office, main 
campus.
Saturday, June  25 

MCC New E ng land  
Relays Distance Races: 12 
mile Connecticut AAU 
Championship and 3 mile 
road race, 1 p.m., vain 
campus off Bidwell St. 
Sunday, June 16 

MC(T New E ng land  
Relays Track and Field 
Events; Trials, 10:30 a.m. 
Finals, 11:45 a.m., Wigren 
Field, Manchester High 
School.

College notes I
Charles Lundberg of 

Manchester received a 
B.A. degree from the 
College of Wooster in 
Wooster, Ohio, on June 6.

An art major, he is the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. George 
A. F. Lundberg Jr. of 264 
Boulder Rd.

M iss Donna P ry o r 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs’ 
Daniel Pryor of 34 Cottage 
at., has been named to the 
dean s list for the spring 
semester at the University 
of Vermont. - 

She is majoring in nur
sing.

mcc manchester community college

uewcHfflaad relays
Saturday & Sunday, June 25 & 26 * Tickets on Sale Here

TMSDBIIKE
w m m m im

m m
8PECIIIL PRICE 

’Mink
TOUCH & SEW* II MACHINE.
A deluxe marvel of sewing per
formance. With our exclusive 
Flip-&Sew* 2-way sewing sur
face, push-button front drop-in 
bobbin, built-in 2-step but- 
tonholer and 13 inter
changeable utility and Fashion* 
stitches. Plus much more. Now 
at this very special price. 
Cabinet or carrying case extra. 
Model 778.

See It now

SINGER
AmOVIOMAimt

643-4305856 MAIN S T. MANCHESTER
Pi.ce. opliomi . 1  M ,i.cip.iing DeiU t. •A T.aa.m aikol THE SINOEB COMPANY

alleres£

BAND-AID
S S t i  s h e e r  s t r i p s
— 1' ^ l ^  H «ith a non Slick cushion pad

I
- Q  maxf-pads

. t ,  I ,

I SOFF BRAND 
COSMETIC PUFFS

250
79*

Regular Size Puffs

Gillette TRAC II 
Razor Blades Modess

feminmo ncipklf^s

$1  99

Box of 48

SALE starts to-day and runs thru Saturday Night! 
SALE ITEM QUANTITIES LIMITED TO STOCK IN STORE 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES.
Not Responsible lor Typographical Errors.

Main Office 
Grand Opening.
/ ]

New main office,
1007 Main St., Manchester

Free Gifts at alFoffices.
Our completely remodeled build
ing is four times the size of the ‘ 
previous structure and features: 
More teller stations.
More space in eveiy depart
ment. Confidential interview 
areas. Expanded consumer 
loan department. Enlarged 
new account service area.
A spacious lobby. More 
ample parking. Separate 
drive-in walk-in office 
on Maple Street. Safe 
deposit boxes. Shel
tered customer 
enti?iiw». New, 
enlarged court
yard.

Free Gifts at 
all offices.

^ Group 1
Free. Deposit $100 or more to a new or existing 

savings account or open a new NOW checking 
account with $100 or more and select one free gift. 

Glassware. Set of 8 10-oz. glasses. Picnic Jug. 4 qt. 
insulated jug with pouring spigot. Kitchen Set. 6 pc. 

f salt & pepper, butter dish, napkin holder. Water Sprin
kler. 360° pulsating coverage. Fits any standard hose.

^ ' Group 2
r ree. Deposit $250 or more to a new or existing savings 
account and select one free gift. Pocket Radio. Includes 

batteries and earphone. Floating Lantern. Includes 
6 batteries. Electric Hot Tray. 24 in. 

Keeps food piping hot while you cook- 
while you dine.

Free 
transfer 
of funds.
Receive a free gift 
now when you ar
range to transfer 
funds to Heritage 
from another 
bank, even if the 
transfer will occur 
after our grand 
opening as in the 
case of a maturing 
certificate.

ISEE

Highest Returns 
on Savings

Group 3
Free. Deposit $500 or more to a new or exist
ing savings account and select one free gift. 

House & Garden Cookbook. 1,000 recipes from 
James Beard, Julia Child, Craig Claiborne and 

others. Sport Blanket by Chatham. 50" x 64" in reusable 
carrying case. 100% acrylic for beach, car, camping or home. 

Shelton Socket Tool Set. Ideal for home owner, car owner, 
hobbyist, sportsman or craftsman.

Group 4
Free. Deposit $1,000 or more to a 
new or existing savings account 

and select one free gift. 
Webster’s Encyclopedia 

of Dictionaries. More 
than a standard dic
tionary; 12 complete 

dictionaries in one. 
1,250 pages, A $24.50 

value. Steak Knife Set.
6 pc. stainless steel 

with rosewood handies. 
Dishwasher safe. Digital 
Clock. Westclox Electric 
alarm clock with lighted 

numerals and snooze 
alarm. Ginger Jar 
Lamp. 14 in. high.

E ffte tiva  Y lt ld Annual Rala Typa o l Accounl

8.17’^ 7J4* 6 Yaar CarlK icala. 
Sl.OOO mlniflium.

7.90’'» 7i6^ 4 Yaar C artiliea la. * 
$1,000 minimum.

7.08^ 2>/i Yaar Cartlfleata. 
Sl.OOO minim um.

6 .8 P e W 1 -2  Yaar C artiliea la. 
Sl.OOO min im um.

e.oo’^ 3 M onth C arlineata. 
Sl.OOO m inim um .

5.47% Regular Savinga Account. 
In ia rta i paid day o l dapoail 
10 day *of w ithdraw al.

imereit compoundfd dally and conlinuoualy provldina the hlghesl 
effective annual yield allowed by law. All certificate accounla require 
a lubatanllal penalty In tha event of early withdrawal

„  The better way.. 
Now better than ever
Heritage Savings

Group 5
Free. Deposit $5,000 or more 

, to a new or existing savings 
account and select one free 

gift. Cooler Chest. 32 qt,, 
drainage well, hinged cover, 

built-in divider channel for 
ice pack. Cutlery Set. 6 pc, 

gourmet stainless steel cutlery 
set. Farberware. 12 '/2" x 20" stainless 

steel serving tray. Rose Petal Comforter. Fits twin 
or double bed. Polyester fiber filled, washable, 

odorless, mildew resistant, non-allergenic.

While supplies last only. Limit, one gift per family. 
Gifts cannot be mailed. Deposits to existing NOW 

checking accounts do not qualify. Deposits to new NOW 
checking accounts qualify for gifts from Group 1 only.

&  Loan Association  •  Since 1891
/

.%

Main Offic*: 1007 Main St., Manchester 649-4586 •  K-Mart Office: Spencer St., Manchester 649-3007 
Coventry Office: Route 31,742-7321 •  Tolland Office: Rt. 195, quarter mile south of 1-86, Exit 99. 872-7387 

Heritage Moneymarket in Frank’s Supermarket, East Middle Turnpike, Manchester 
Coming soon: Moneymarket II in Food Mart, Manchester Parkade
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HEW acts on what it thinks Senate thought
Andrew Tally |

Raymond f  Robtfieon. C«lor-PyM«hor Haroid E. Turkm0On. U^ia^ng Eddor

Opinion

Learning while serving
Elach June, millions of new 

job-seekers spill out of the 
n a t i o n 's  s c h o o l s .  M an y  
graduates, of course, plan to go 
on to college or other post-high 
school training. But many 
others face bleak prospects in 
a job market that is b u rn in g  
increasingly tighter for teen
agers who lack special skills.

This year, however, the teen
age unemployment total will 
be about 1,000 persons smaller 
than it might otherwise have 
been. That is the early report 
on the number of youths who 
signed up for a new program  
initiated by the U.S. Army 
Reserve.

Under the Pre-Graduation 
Program, qualified high school 
seniors could join the Reserve 
within 90 days of graduation. 
During this p eriod , they  
started learning a skill in a job 
field of their choice — more 
than 400 choices are available 
— by attending Army Reserve 
training sessions for 16 hours a

month, usually on weekends. 
For this training they earned 
as much as 650 a month.

Now following graduation  
come a few weeks of basic 
training and then during the 
next four months or longer 
( d e p e n d i n g  on t h e  jo b  
specialty), the reservists will 
continue their instruction in 
one of the scores of top-caliber 
Army schools around the coun
try. Throughout this period of 
active duty, the recruits will 
receive full Army pay and 
benefits, which means $374.40 
a month to start.

When active duty is over, the 
reservist will return home to 
civilian life and continue lear
ning in his or her chosen field 
at regular monthly meetings 
as a member of a unit based at 
a local Army Reserve C aiter.

While it is too late to sign up 
fo r this  y e a r ’s p ro g ra m ,  
members of the class of 1978 
might want to look into it.

WASHINGTON — Yes. it is incom- 
prebensible. But it is happening. The 
Carter administration's new policy 
on school desegregation is based on a 
Ju stice  Department finding that 
some m em ters of the U.S. Soiate 
weren't sure what they were voting 
for when the anti-busing Byrd 
Amendment was passed last year.

All right. You never beard of the 
Byrd Amendment? Well, as enacted 
into law, the amendment — spon
sored by ^Senate Majority Leader 
Robert Byrd, D-W. Va. — specifically 
prohibits the Health, E^ducation and 
W e lfa r e  D e p a r t m e n t  fro m  
withbolding funds as a means of for
cing school districts to bus children 
past their nearest school.

To me, that's a pretty good exam
ple of legislation saying clearly what 
it  m eans. But hold on. HEW 
Secretary Joseph Califam, backed 
by the Justice Department, says the 
government could, too, withhold 
funds from school d istricts that 
re fu s e d  to  use " p a i r i n g ”  or 
“clustering" to end segregation. 
Terms defined

“Pairing” involves altering the

traditional grade structures in two 
nearby schools, one black and one 
white, so that both races must spend 
time in each school. As an example, 
two kindergarten-through-sixth- 
g ra d e  sch o o ls  would b e co m e 
kindergarten through third grade and 
fourth through sixth, “austering” 
involves several schools.

The Justice Department opinion 
admits that Byrd intended to protect 
neighborhood schools if they are 
based on geographical rather than 
discriminatorygrounds. But in its long 
memo, the department noted that 
floor debate in the Senate suggested 
that the Byrd Amendment's meaning 
was not clear to some Senators.

Well, these are frivolous times, but 
there should be a limit imposed on 
sheer lunacy. Must we tolerate a 
government policy based on what 
some government lawyer thinks a 
U.S. Senate was thinking?
Proper interpretation

The Ford administration properly

interpreted the amendment to in
clude all types of busing. Califano 
claims the amendment doesn't apply 
when students are bused out of their 
neighborhoods to attend certain 
grades that — by government fiat — 
no longer exist in their nearest 
school. I had thought better of my old 
softball team mate, but trying to 
desegregate schools is enough to 
make a man climb walls.

Anyway, under the Ford ad
ministration several districts around 
the country began to turn back to 
neigfaborhoixl schools, even though in 
some cases it meant re-segregation.

One example was Dade County, 
Fla., which broke up the high schools 
into seventh, eighth and ninth grade 
cen ters, in addition to pairing 
elementary schools. Officials found 
that the p airing  p ro cess was 
“educationally disruptive” ; some 
students were forced to attend five 
different schools before reaching the 
10th grade — and you can look that 
up.

Pairing also has bepn eliminated in 
elementary schools in Pasadena, 
C a l i f . ,  r e t u r n in g  th e m  to

kindergarten-through-eighth grade 
schools next fall. It should be noted 
that the Pasadena district won a 
landmark case in the Supreme Court 
last year when the lifted g 
requirement to racially balance its 
schools each year.

Can he get away with it?
I don't see bow Califano can get 

away with his curious new policy. 
The 14th Amendment simply says 
that no one may be denied equal 
protection under the law. There is 
nothing on the books that prohibits 
C ongress from  e sta b lish in g  a 
neighborhood school pattern so long 
as the educational quality is the same 
for both blacks and whites.

In this context, neither Califano 
nor the Justice Department even 
suggesU that the B yrt Amendment 
is unconstitutional. 'They simply have 
decided they are more competent to 
interpret the admendment than its 
author and the U.S. Senate. That’s a 
little like saying that the F irst 
Amendment applies only to in
dividuals whose opinions are respec
table.

Almanac

Yesterdays
25 years ago

Republican voters bold 2-1 edge in 
voter making session session.

State officials to check piggery.
Many volunteers are needed for 

skywatch.

10 years ago
M rs. Mary LeDuc is elected  

Departm ent president of VFW 
Auxiliarv.

C. Elmore Watkins announces his 
retirement as chairman of the board 
and director of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester.

Board of Education, after two 
hours of negotiations with teacher 
representatives, agrees to su |^rt 
recommendations of superintendent 
of schools and adopt into the budget 
flve salary items totaling 028,920; 10 
other pay items are still unresolved.

By United Press International
Today is Monday, June 20, the 171st 

day of 1977 with 194 to follow.
The moon is between its last 

quarter and new phase.
The morning stars are Mercury, 

Venus, Mars and Jupiter.
The evening star is Saturn.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Gemini.
German composer Jacques Offen- 

badi was boro June 20, 1819.
On this day in history;
In 1896, the U.S. Navy seized 

Guam, largest of the Marianas 
Islands in the Pacific, during the 
Spanislt^nerican war. The people of 
Guam were granted U.S. citizoiship 
in 1950.

In 1963, the United States and 
Russia agreed on a socalled  “hot 
line” communications link between 
Washington and Moscow.

In 1967, the American Independent 
Party was formed to back George 
Wallace of Alabama for president.

V %  mu$t w o play with 

a whit& ball? Nevofa black 
ball. MeflJivoi^(7a1^'a 

ra d fi tv rf iK & b a ll j

m

Open forum

Legislative shortcomings cited by subscriber
To the editor.

Now that the smoke has cleared, 
and the echoes of the Connecticut 
General Assembly patting itself on 
the back has subsided, we should 
pause and ask why the will of the peo
ple was not considered on two vital 
pieces of legislation; that being the 
Bottle Bill, and the substantial pay 
r a i s e  th e  la w m a k e r s  g a v e  
themselves.

With an overwhelming majority of 
the citizens in favor of passage of the 
Bottle Bill as reflected in Sen. David 
Barry’s shoe box survey, it was 
defeated by a minority of special in
terest groups with big money and an 
easy access to legislators.

The gruesome fact is that we are 
being buried in litter, not only from 
bottles, caps and cans, but paper, 
wrappers, (candy) ice cream and tol
ly pop sticks, and paper bags.

'The question is not, do we ban

these items, but that we find alter
native methods to dispose of them.

I b e liev e  the techn ology  is 
available today to reduce this litter 
by making it biodegradable or edible.

If in the case of ice cream  or tolly 
pops the sticks were made of candy 
they could be eaten and not dis
carded.

Containers, wrappers and bags 
could be inade of a vegetable 
m aterial which could be fed to 
animals or made biodegradable to 
pass into the soil through the action 
of sun and rain, remember ice cream 
was originally served in paper cups 
until someone devised the ctme.

The pay raise issue was a travesty 
on the taxpayer. The candidates ran 
for office on everything except a pay 
raise. They knew what the job paid 
before they decided to run for office. 
It is a shame that the taxpayers had 
no organization with hig money to

lobby against these pay raises.
The people, who are told to get the 

money up, were not even polled for 
their views.

Some good legislation to be sure, 
was enacted, but in my iqiinton, none 
touches the lives of the citizens as

significantly as the Bottle Bill and 
the Legislature pay raises.

Sincerely,
Edward J .  Wilson 
17 Falknor Dr . 
Manchester

Reflections

y
Hal Turkington
Managing Editor

Thoughts

Manchester better appreciated
To the people of the Town of 
Manchester:

This past weekend, I bad the ‘‘op
portunity’’ to spend time in Union Ci
ty, N.J. If you have never been to 
Union City, I will tell you that it is 
just 10 minutes traveling time from 
New York City, and if you ever have 
the chance to visit this town, you will 
feel the same way I do right now.

I am  g la d  to  b e b a c k  in 
Manchester!

It seemed so incredible to me that 
a town could be that ugly, dirty and 
filthy at the same time. I realize that 
Manchester has many probiems (e.g. 
bars, massage parlors, e tc .), but 
compared to this town in the 
“ Garden State ,” I deemed it a 
pleasure to return.

M a n ch e ste r  has o fte n  been 
criticized for its “ lazy town” at

titude, but if what I saw this weekend 
is an example of what growth and 
development means, I would rather 
remain the type of town that has a 
center park (where there is no need 
to feel paranoid of attack) and a 
heritage which is ours alone.

I have lived in Manchester only 
four years, but I  feel so close to the 
people and this ‘‘Q ty of Village 
Charm” that I  am glad to be here 
now and for a tong time to come.

I would just ask all the people of 
this town to be careful of your waste; 
don’t litter, care for your city and up
lift and support our town leaders — 
they, too, care.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Joyce Perrett 
(Mrs. C ^ l d )
44 Horace St.
Manchester

The Pentateuch
The first five books of the Bible are 

referred to in Biblical scholarship as 
the Pentateuch, a word derived from 
the Greek word for number five. In 
Hebrew it is known as Humash, a 
name derived from the Hebrew word 
for that number. However, the most 
popular Hebrew word for these five 
b o ^  is TORAH.

Torah is often translated as The 
Law. In its strictest sense, it refers 
to the scroll which is kept in the Ark 
in the Synagogue and which contains 
the Five Books of Moses. But, in its

wider sense, it is understood to en
compass the o itire  body of Jewish 
teaching which has grown out of the 
Pentateuch and has evolved from the 
earliest days of the Bible to the pre
sent time.

The Torah scroll is the most sacred 
object in Jewish life and Torah as a 
process of learning and teaching is 
highly revered by the Jewish people.

In our Thoughts this week, we shall 
try to distill from each book of the 
Pentateuch its essential message for 
our time.

Rabbi Leon Wind 
Tempie Beth Sbolora

How tra g ic  was that f ire  in 
Southgate, Ky., which cost at least 
161 lives in the Beverly Hills Supper 
Club on May 28.

Many people thought about other 
tragedies like that. They did in New 
Etogland — especially in Boston.

And we were among them.

The Cocoanut Grove fire in Boston 
Nov. 28,1942, took nearly 500 lives in 
one of the greatest trag^ ies in New 
England.

We were in Boston that day, and we 
w ere very near the holocaust; 
probably only a sellout at the dinner 
club prevented us from being in the 
club.

Our visit that day was for the foot
ball game between Holy Cross and 
Boston College at Fenway Park. We 
w ere accom p an ied  by another 
Manchester fellow, but he w iir re
main nameless because I had not 
previously told him I would write this 
column.

Side glances By GILL FOX
I in the coi 

XI win. As ol 
rivalries.

Proud of Bennet
Dear sir.

We would like to comment that 
Bennet Junior High School's ‘‘Spring 
Celebration,” Friday, June 10, was a 
great success in spite of the incle
ment weather, with very many peo
ple coming to see the various e j^ b its  
and demonstrations put on by the 
school.

The Town of Manchester has every 
reason to be proud of its many 
talented students an(l dedicated

faculty. A note of thanks should also 
go to the many parents who joined to 
make this fair enjoyable for all who 
came.

Yours truly.
The Board of 
Bennet PTSO 
Corinne Longo 
P at Whitaker 
Mary Sears—
Kathy Surh '  ,
Sandy Ziebarth

l u

T m  very responsible. I live well within my borrowings!”

It was some football game! Boston 
College was one of the better teams 

country, and they figured to 
often happens in traditional 

toss out the statistics and 
let them play it on the field.

We had seats right on the field on 
the Holy Cross side, at ground level. 
Those aren't the best seats in which 
to see a game; you would rather be in 
the stands.

Holy Cross pulled a major upset, if 
you can call a 55 to 12 licking a major 
upset. We won’t even go into details 
of the game. Boston was Holy Cross 
town that night.

★  ★  ★

Back in 1942, we had a female 
acquaintance in the Boston area and 
had made previous arrangements for 
d inner th a t ev en in g ; she had 
provided a date for my traveling 
companion. She had dated one of the 
Boston College football players who 
had suggested we might meet them 
at the Cocoanut Grove.

The place was mobbed! We went 
elsewhere to dine, and then to a 
movie, not far away from the Grove.

After the show, outside on Tremont 
St., we heard sirens, and a passerby 
said something to the effect that 
“ there’s a fire somewhere nearby.” 

Since we had to deliver our dates to

a suburb of Boston and then head for 
Manchester, we left the area, not 
knowing we were leaving one of the 
biggest stories in the world that 
night. (We were not in the journalism 
field at that time.)

★  ★  ★

C^r radios weren't the best in 1942, 
and the range wasn’t far. We listened 
to Boston radio stations on the way 
home, and learned then that a major 
tragedy was unfolding.

In Worcester, we changed stations, 
and found a local station broad
casting on a hookup with a Boston 
station.

Boston to Manchester in 1942 was 
at least a three-hour trip. We reached 
Manchester about 3 a.m.

There was at least one Manchester 
resident who was in the Cocoanut 
Grove that Saturday night; he 
described the scene for The Herald 
as a sidebar to the major story on 
Monday night.

Few remember the fact that Holy 
Cross defeated Boston College 55-12 
that afternoon; Nov. 28,1942, is best 
rem em bered in Boston as the 
Cocoanut Grove tragedy.

★  ★  ★

First Soap Box Derby

Mrs. Mary Asadoorian was deter
mined that she would find the date of 
th e  f i r s t  Soap  B ox D erb y  in 
Manchester, and her determination 
paid off.

The first derby was on Keeney St. 
Oct. 28, 1944.

She found the date by reading 
microfilm until she discovered a 
story, because other records had 
been tost. '

So, we researched our microfilm, 
and this is what we learned about the 
1944 race;

The winners: Group 1 (10-12), Doug 
Wisse; Group 2 (12-14), Ed Hadden; 
Group 3 (14-16), Bob Kaminski.

More than 2,000 saw the races on a 
Saturday afternoon under Rotary 
Club .sponsorship.

Mt. Nebo rest room t o  open in mid-summer
The refreshment stand-rest room 

facility at Manchester's Mt. Nebo 
Field will probably not open until at 
least midsummer, town officials 
have said.

The roof has been installed and 
plumbing work should start within a 
week, but town crews are doing con
struction at the site only on a part- 
time basis.

Herman Passcantell, construction 
inspection supervisor for the Depart- 
'ment of Public Works, said that the 
Mt. Nebo work is a “ fill-in job” for 
the town maintenance crew. The

Registrar
eschews
meeting

Manchester’s Democra
tic Registrar of Voters 
Herbert J .  Stevenson did 
not attend a state regis
trars’ , conference held 
earlier this week and, in
stead, returned the money 
to the town.

The town was to have 
paid $42.50 each for Steven- 
so n  and R e p u b l i c a n  
R egistrar Frederick E. 
Peck to attend the two-day 
c o n f e r e n c e  h e ld  in 
Meriden.

D e m o c r a t i c  M a y o r  
Matthew Moriarty recent
ly requested that the town 
curb all non-essential spen
ding for the rest of the 
year. The town may face a 
budget deficit for the 1976- 
77 fiscal year, which ends 
June 30.

Because of this, Steven
son said he returned his 
amount and did not attend 
the seminar.

crew works on the project when 
there is a light load of their daily 
maintenance work, he said.

Passcantell said that he expects 
the crew to install doors and windows 
by next Friday. This will permit 
locking the facility at night so that 
plumbing installation  work can 
begin. He said that some vandalism 
problems developed last year at 
Charter Oak Park when the plumbing 
work was started before the refresh
ment stand could be locked at night.

He a l s o  s a i d  t h a t  i f  t he

maintenance crew was working 
steadily on the job, it would still take 
about a month to complete.

Jay  J .  Giles, director of public 
works, said it will be at least mid
sum m er before the fa c ility  is 
finished.

“ We haven’t made any promises,” 
Giles said about the opening date of 
the combination refreshment stand- 
rest room building.

Last fall, the Advisory Recreation 
and Park Commission approved the 
transfer of $10,000 in M e r a l funds

.rom the project to dredge Center 
Springs Pond to the Mt. Nebo 
project. The Board of Directors also 
approved the transfer.

Dr. Alice Turek said last year that 
the old rest room facilities at the site 
would have to be shut down. Thus, 
the town boards decided to make the 
transfer of funds to permit work to 
begin at Mt, Nebo and ensure a facili
ty for this year.

Other federal funds have since 
been appropriated to fund the Center 
Springs work.

Young GOP 
to meet 
Wednesday

The first organizational 
meetiag of the Manchester 
Young Republicans will be 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
F irst Federal Savings and 
Loan office, 344 W. ^ d d le  
Tpke.

Patty Lucas is in charge 
of forming the organiza
tion, which is aimed at 
younger members of the 
Republican party.

Anyone interested  in 
joining is invited to attend 
the meeting.

Bonus game 
deadline 
is today

Today is  th e  ent r y  
deadline at Connecticut 
Lottery ticket agents for 
entry into the final “ Free 
Wheelin'” bonus game car 
drawing.

Any weekly ticket stub in 
the Free Wheelin’ game 
that matched its week's 
lucky color must be filled 
out and returned to any one 
of the 3,300 lottery outlets 
across the state.

The deadline for mailed 
e n t r i e s  i s  T h u r s d a y .  
Matching stubs may be 
mailed to; Lottery Bonus, 
Box 1000, Hartford, 06101.

A 10-week, color-match 
bonus game, Free Wheelin’ 
offered a total of 70 new 
1977 Dodge Aspens and 
$35,000 to lottery players.

A final drawing June 30 
in Wethersfield will deter
mine the last group of 
seven players to win the 
car and $ ^  cash prize.

Tickets for the lottery’s 
n e w e s t  bonus  g a m e ,  
“Lucky Seven,” are on sale 
now at lottery outlets. The 
color-match game features 
three grand prize drawings 
of $77,000 ($7,700 each year 
for 10 years).

GLOBE
Travel Service
5SS MAIN STREET 

643-216S

Over 30 Yeart 
T rave l Experience 

A u th o r l ie d  agent in  
M a n c h e s te r fo r  a l l  
A irlines, Railroads and 
Steamship Lines.

This printing test pattern Is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you one of the f inest  
newspapers in the nation.

D R I V E W A Y S
INSTULEO MYW HillE IN CONN.

B FLW M tx 100 FL Long
• S IN C E  1 9 4 6

• e o M n E m Y W T M ia o N  
■ ■ w w  Y o n u s i . c i u M n
-C A U  DAY, NIOHT INCLUDINO SUNDAYI- 
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649-0500
.r COLLA PAVING

MANCHESTER, CONN.

k
J SALE 

MONDAY 
Thru

WEDNESDAY

Family Put-togethers..eTops and Shorts

'■mW

M EN.............................
•Solid & Fancy Tank Tops 
•Short Sleeved Screen T Shirts

High Velocity 
Air Circulators

Patton 14" High Velocity rm.
Airareulator ............. ..SJSo W U  ^ , ^

Patton 18" High Velocity Ret.
Air Circulator..................S4M “ T ^ T  ,

DuPont Rally 10 oz. Cream Wax
Our

Auto Clean-up Set

-V 1

A .

Tanks in contrast solids and 
stripes, T-shirts in color with 
special Interest display 
fronts. Poly/cotton, some 
100% cotton knits, S-XL in 
group.

YOUR
CHOICE

Solid and Plaid poplins, solid twills; 
also prewasheo denim frays. R,

Y Cotton/poly and cotton, » 4 2 ,  5

Kaepthat New Car Look; 
clean, shine, protect... by 
shade or sun. Easy!

Solid and Fancy Walk Shorts

4.66
Solid and Fancy Swimwear

3 a1 9  t o 4 w6 6
Full-cut o r z i p  Boxer, or Volleyball, Basketball models. 
Solids w/trim, Prints, S-XL.

......................... LADIES’ ........................
Knit Tops, 1£* Fashion Shorts
100% Won and 100% 
Cotton T-shirts and Shells 
plus gauze midriffs (S-M-L)
.. .Fly-front shorts, western 
or boxer, 5/6 to 15/16.

Reg.
3.99

YOUR
CHOICE

Our

I t
Get all 5 pcs.: Bucket, 
Polishing Mitt, Polishing 
Cloth and Whitewall 
Scrubber, Sponge.

Canvas and Straw Handbags

4.66
Protect yourcer.,.CB unit... 
tepee end tepe player
Electronic Alarm Car 
Siren System

22.60
Easy to install this total auto 
security alarm! Activated by any 
change in car's electric system. /

Totes and Pouches for day 
or playtime, many lined, 
all in current fashions.

Rope Bottom Sandals
Better slings, open or closed m
toes, canvas up^rs, many Rm .5.99 I t  | % f%  
embroidered,sizes5 to 10. &6!99

.........................  BOYS..........................
Stripe or Solid Tank Tops
Cool and breezy knits of J  ^  m
^ 5 0  polyester and_cotton. Reg. 1
Machine washable. 8 to 18. 2.39

■\

5.7760” Rnd.

No assembly required. Seamless 
moulded, designed for durability.
45" Round, Reg. 3 .88 .............3 .3 0
Mr. Turtle, Reg. 10.88.............9 .4 7

Save Now on
G.E. Soft White Bulbs
Gat Rebate later from GE 
on 3-Wey Bulba

i. 1.27»
Get fantastic saving on the 
Soft W/hite 4-Pk.—then buy any two 
3-way GE bulbs for $1 rebate.

Proctor-Silex 
10 Cup See-thru 
Electric Percolator

SOFT-WHjTE

\ ! l

Western Style Cut-off Shorts
Frays or Hemmed'Bottoms, in A  A
denims and twills, fully machine U R
washable. 8-18 reg. and 8-16 slim. 3.99 ^  9  U

......... ................ GIRLS ........................ .
Colorful Swimsuits
Bright solid colors and prints, 
ideal "extra" suits at a Reg.
very low price for 8 to 14. 3.99
4-6X. Reg. 2 .9 9 ............................................2.30
Denim Gauchos...Shortails
Belted gauchos. Sounder 
shortalls. Solids, stripes. Res 4 99 
two tones, girls'7 to 14. ,45.M  — ■" ea.

Tennis Hosiery for all: .roSpoMs
7 Q̂  9 QQ

14 K Gold Pierced Earrings

bs ft

Our

?%9 9.40
f .  3 4 .9 5  Reg. 3 9 .9 5  Reg. 44 .95  Reg. 5 9 .9 5

2 2 9 0  2 7 ^  3 V 0  4 ^ 6 0
Polished Button Triple-Twined Hoop Engraved Teardrop D Im entional Hoop

Summer Flower Jewelry
Save over SSI Glass bowl lifts 
out for easy cleaning. Makes better 
tasting coffee; keeps it warm.

Grandinetti 
10 Cup Decanter 
and Carafe

8 83.W M B B W W
Fits your Mr. Coffee, Proctor-Silex 
or west Bend coffeemaker. Can also 
be used as water boiler or carafe.

Litter Plus ^

Necklaces, Earrings, 
Pins, Hair Combs., 
specially purchased.

Brack +  Caldor =  SUPER SAVINGS
REFUND SALE PRICES ON SPECIAL SIZES BRECK GROUP

Brack Shampoo
70Z.SIZE
Normal, Dry or Oily 
hair formulations.

Breck Clean Rinse
80Z.SIZE
Meadow, Honeysuckle Rm . 
orCitrus. 1 .8  w f
Miss Breck Hair Spray
11 oz. SIZE
All types; choose the R ^  y

each

one right for you.

Buy all three Items
for a total price of.......
Leu Refund* 
from Breck..................

VOUR FINAL COST 
'SMCiwIrfordtItR..

1.2

2.00 
2.00

NONE!

Reg. 63c

49*
lorHemtItrt tnd QerUfi 
Stays soft and fluffy: 
helps keep clean, odor-free.

Large Rawhide Bone ^
Long lasting chew treat 
with flavor. Aids teeth, gums.

Sergeant’s Sentry IV 
Dog & Cat Flea Collars

. Fast acting for large and 
' small pati: kills all typas fleas.

'lo s

JSee\

1 0 0 %
SOLID
STATE

fittle,'.

Sergsmt'i

Magnavox 
19”  Diagonal 
Color TV

Our
^ ! 6 0

One-button Automatic Fine Tuning. In-line 
Black Matrix picture tube. Walnuttook cabinet.

General Electric 
Carry Cool 
4000 BTU
Easy-Mount with non-rust moulded case, lust 
43 lbs. Weight! Automatic 10 pt. Thermostat.

*123
3 WAYS TO CHARGE MUNCHESTER

1145TollaMITiini|illie
VERNOII

TrMllly 9io|i|iiiig Cantar
SALE:

MON. thru WED.
STORE HOURS:

Daihr: 10 ..111.1. 9:30 p jiL
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Camp Kennedy
volunteers
accepted

Eight Manchester young people 
have been accepted as volunteers at 
Camp Kennedy and more volunteers 
are needed.

V o lu n tee rs  who have been 
accepted are Debbie Meyers, Robert 
Ferjguson, Gregory LaBonne, John 
Saling, Raymond Phelps, John 
Phelps, Sarah Bryce, Sara Gorman.

Those wishing to volunteer may 
sign up Thursday from 9:30 a m. to 
noon at Camp Kennedy at Globe 
Hollow.

(  About tow nlH " g «

George R. Atkins Sr. Two die in fire
Legion post 
names Atkins 
commander

George R. Atkins Sr. of 148 Loomis 
St. has been elected commander of 
Manchester's American Legion Post.

Other elected officers are Qarence 
Mikeleit. senior vice-commander; 
Arthur G ravlejs, junior vice
commander; Ronald Kittredge, 
finance officer; John Baer, service 
officer; Alton Foss, chaplain; 
Richard Piacik, sergeant-at-arms; 
Sophie Z. Dunphy, historian; John 
Rottner. Judge advocate; David 
Morsey. assistant finance officer.

BRANFORD (UPI) -  A house fire 
that took the lives of two men started 
in an overstuffed chair on the front 
porch, fire officials said Sunday.

Police said Michael Shay, 19, and 
Gregory Graham, 20, were killed in 
the blaze early Sunday. Eight other 
persons managed to escape injury, 
although one was forced to jump 
from a second story window, officials 
said.

Police said 10 persons, seven of 
them guests, were spending the night 
in the house on South Montowese 
Street when the fire broke out shortly 
before 4;30 a.m.

P ra tt i t  Whitney Aircrah and 
Research Center employes and their 
children who are participating in the 
New England Relays Saturday and 
Sunday are asked to advise Vem 
Hauschild, 568-8706 or 649-6482, so 
that preparation for coverage by the 
company's paper can be made.

Temple Chapter, OED, will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Diane Bernard and James 
Nichols, worthy matron and patron, 
respectively, will preside during the 
degree work. Officers will wear 
white. Refreshments be served. Mrs. 
Carolyn Nelson and Mrs. Eunice Ber
nard will be hostesses. Paul Bernard 
is in charge of serving.

Softball record
PLAINVILLE (UPI) -  Two soft- 

ball team s named Champs and 
Chumps set out Sunday to break the 
current record for a marathon soft- 
ball game listed in the Guiness Book 
of World Records. It looks as if they 
succeeded.

The players, employes of the Plaln- 
ville Convalescent Home, started 
their game at 8 a.m. and ended it 12 
hours, 67 innings and 185 runs later. 
The record listed in the Guiness Book 
of World Records is 7 hours, 23 
minutes.

T em ple  re-elects D r. R u b in
Dr. M artin L. Rubin of 130 

Kennedy Rd. has been elected to his 
third consecutive one-year term as 
president of Manchester's Temple 
Beth Sholom. He previously served 
for three years as executive vice- 
president and two years as chairman 
of the United Jewish Appeal (UJA) 
of Manchester.

Dr. Rubin, 41, is associated with 
Dr. A. Elmer Diskan in the practice 
of internal medicine and has been ac- 
tive in M anchester Memorial 
Hospital's continuing medical- 
examination program for physicians. 
He is a past chairman of the board of 
directors of the Manchester-Bolton 
Branch of the American Red Cross.

Mrs, Rubin, the former Donne Lee 
Kasowitz of New Haven, is a past 
president of Manchester Hadassah 
and has served as chairman of Tem
ple Beth Sholom's school committee.

The couple's three children are Bur
ton. 15. Jonathan, 10, and Julie, 9.

Before coming to Manchester 12 
years ago. Dr. Rubin was chief resi
dent in medicine at Albany (N.Y.) 
Medical Center.

Other newly elected Temple Beth 
Sholom officers are Merwin Meridy, 
executive vice-president; Charles 
Borgida, financial vice-president; 
Dr. Stanley Pearlson. school vice- 
president; Henry Katz, rituals vice- 
president; Maurice Pass, Temple 
properties vice-president; Sanol 
Solomon, Memorial Park vice- 
president; Jason Novitch, treasurer; 
Jerome Baskin, auditor; Elliott 
Zimmerman, financial secretary; 
Stewart Davis, recording secretary.

Elected to the board of directors 
are Jerrold Abell, William Bayer, 
Herbert Bernstein, Harold Brody, 
Mrs. Ruth Cohen, Sidney Cohen, Sol

Cohen. Dr. Arnold Dashefsky, 
Emanuel Hirth, Efrem Jaffe, Dr. 
Harvey Kahaner, Sidney Keller, 
Joseph Kopman, Leon K ram er, 
Arthur Lassow, Leonard Lohr, Dr. 
Richard Levy, Victor Moses.

Also, Mrs. Bonnie Norman, 
Benjamin Reichlin, David Rubin, 
Calvin Vinick, Mrs. Sue Stoppelman, 
Barry Weinbaum, David Wichman, 
Dr. Kenneth Wichman, Max Zucker, 
Theodore Zupnik. Other members of 
the board include the Sisterhood 
president and delegate, the United 
Jewish Appeal chairman, president 
of the Mr. and Mrs. Club and two 
delegates from the United Synagogue 
Youth.

Members of the board of trustees 
are Jacob Sandals, chairman; Philip 
Bayer, Sidney Ellis, Max Go^stine, 
Max Grossman and Nat N. Schwedel.

HARTFORD (UPI) — After four years of preliminary 
preparation, a Jury trial opens to ^ y  in U.S. District 
Court in one of the largest private lawsuits in history — a 
61.5 billion suit against the Xerox Corp. for antitrust 
violations.

The SCM Corp. of New York filed the suit in 1973 
against the Stamford-based Xerox, charging the firm had 
monopolized the plain paper copying market illegally.

Since then, hundreds of sworn statements from cor
porate officials in the United States, Japan, Switzerland 
and elsewhere have been taken and sealed from public 
scrutiny in Hartford U.S. District Court.

SCM has submitted more than 11,000 pages of 
documents. Xerox has turned over roughly 33,000 pages 
of testimony. More than 50 pretrial decisions have been 
handed down by U.S. District Court Judge Jon 0. New
man.

The trial, which gets underway today with jury selec
tion, is expected to take anywhere from five to eight 
months to complete.

Twenty confirmed
A class of 20 young people recently was confirmed at 

Emanuel Lutheran Church.
Class members are Debbie Anderson, Lisa Anderson, 

Karen Benson, Lynne Bono, Scott Christensen, Susan 
Dreisbach. Elaine Fuss, Leslie Haney, Russell Jensen, 
Janie Johnson, Karin Johnson.

Also, Paul Johnson, Sue Lutzen, Carole Mackenzie, 
Gary Margelony, Jeffrey Porter, Robert Stokes, 
Lorraine Stratton, Anita Tychsen and Lori Wirta.

Seven members of the Emanuel Confirmation Class of 
1927 participated in the service and communion as a 
group.

They are Clifford Anderson, Herbert Bengtson, 
Leonard Bjorkman, Everett Johnwn, Lennart Johnson, 
Roy Johnson and Ralph Swanson.

lenuine
lids

DISNEY WORLD
7 DAYS -  6  NIGHTS

A WEEK OF CAMPING, SWIMMING, BOATING AND FUN IN

W AIT DISNEY WOULD .  FLOHIDA

August 17-23
THREE TRIPS TO CHOOSE FROM

August 21-27 V August 25-31

$138.00 PER STUDENT, GRADES 5 THROUGH 12
(STUDENTS ARE GROUPED 8Y AGE AN D  GRADE)

INCLUDES . , .
★  ALL TRANSPORTATION VIA CHARTERED BUS

★  DISNEY W O R ^ ^ '^ ^  a c c o m m o d a t io n s  IN WALT

★  2 MEALS PER DAY
★  2 GENERAL ADMISSIONS INTO "THE MAGIC KINGDOM"
★  MAGIC KINGDOM"

la S in e e ?  M O U N TAIN , H A U  OP PRESIDENTS, COUNTRY BEAR
M W K iR EE, PIRATES OF THE CARIBBEAN, HAUNTED M AN SIO N , A N D ^A tW Y

★  TATION Sy I t EM ^'^^NSPOR-
IN C IU O IN O  . . .  MONORAOS, TRAMS* BOATS A N D  BUSES.

★  INSURANCE
' k  EXPERIENCED ADULT COUNSELORS 
k  AND MUCH MORE ! I I

Registration and $38.00 deposit due by June 25tli. 
Balance due by July 15th. For more Information 
call 875-0541 or write:

THE DAWNBREAKER8 
P.O. Box 202 
Tolland, Conn. 06084

—  REGISTRATION FORM —

N A M E ......

ADDRESS

PH O N E.... 

SC H O O l

*0 6 ............  grade .

CHECK ONE
le t 2nd 

Choice C h o lM
AUGUST 17-23 □ o
AUGUST 21-27 n □
AUGUST 25-31 n p

TW EED’S

SUMMER

CLEARANCE
(All Sales Are Final)

TWEED’S
Specialty Shop

773 Main Street in 
Downtown Manchester

Open 6 Days; Thurs. til 9 P.M. 

t ’ree Parking At The Rear Of Store...

(

regular and wide mouth 
fita tA pints, pinta 
quarts, gallons

M W
•vary
n m
thing.

CM YOU KLP IIS CURE 
FOR THOSE M NEED OF 

HEALTH SERVIOES!!
11 NURSEIHON 

lO L lir U E S ,
HOK 

and
COMPAMOliS

needed to work with the 
elderly incapacitated, con
valescing and injured in 
th e ir home or m edical 
facilities.

FULL OR PART T IM E
CALL 643-9515

U  Md USKTIIIICE of 
NORTHEASTERN CONI, MC.

357 E .  Canter 8 L  Manchattar
I  m C R W  P M V M K  NURSMC, (NOME H U U N  MO) 

n m  COMPANON SERVKfS

Read Herald Ads

J
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For clothes drying... and for many energy-saving reasons in 
any season. Take it truly from Georgia DiPietro. Director of 
Consumer Information for Connecticut Natural Gas. a gas 
appliance conserves energy any time. Whether in sunshine, 

snow, or showers, you’ll be better off for 
performance' energy saving, and money 
saving if you replace your dryer with a 
Whirlpool pilotless gas dryer that uses gas 
only when you're actually drying clothes. 
You'll use 46% less natural gas than with 
most older gas dryers. New Whirlpool 
dryers,feature a special care setting for 
permanent press and a full-width, hamper- 
style door for easy loading and removal. 

See all models and colors at your gas appliance dealer or 
Connecticut Natural Gas, Or call Georgia DiPietro or a CNG 
Conservationist at 525-0111. They'll tell you why it pays to stay 
with gas in any season for many reasons.

C u

Cfla CONNECTICUT NATURALGAS CORPORATION

Alaska pipeline 
starts operation

PRUDHOE BAY. Alaska (UPI) -  
The "black gold” of Alaska’s North 
Slope begins its long-awaited trip to 
the American consumer today.

With monitors watching every inch 
of the 800-mile pipeline that took nine 
years and 69.9 billion to construct, oil 
was to begin flowing toward the ice- 
free port of Valdez today at the in
itial rate of 300,000 barrels a day.

It will take 30-40 days for the oil, 
oozing southward at 1.1 miles per 
hour, to reach Valdez on Alaska’s 
south coast, from where it will be 
shipped by tankers to West Coast 
refineries.

Within the year, officials of the 
controversial project expect 1.2 
million barrels a day to be flowing 
through the pipeline, supplying about 
15 per cent of America's domestic 
crude oil requirements.

At exactly 9 a.m. (2 p.m. EDT), an 
eight-foot long metal “pig,” similar 
in shape to a huge bar bell, will be 
pushed Into the main pipeline Inside 
pump station No. 1 on the Arctic 
shore of the North Slope.

The “pig” will follow nitrogen 
already in the pipeline and be pushed 
along by oil let in behind.

The oil flow will be activated from 
the Alyeska operations control 
center in Valdez, 799 miles away.

Official government go-ahead was 
granted to the Alyeska Pipeline Ser
vice Co. consortium Sunday by the 
Interior Department.

The government said, however, it 
was prepared to halt operations if its 
monitoring teams find a danger “ to 
human life, natural resources or the 
environment.”

ZBA to  co n d u c t 
several h ea rin g s

A1 Gutknecht of Lowell, Mass., roars ahead of two com
petitors Saturday in the Marine Classic hydroplane races on 
the Connecticut River off the East Hartford shore. But 
Gutknecht didn’t finish near the front. The white boat near 
the shore behind him, driven by Stuart Shane of Havre

Leaving them in the spray
DeGrace, Md., pulled ahead of him and came in second in this 
class which uses four-cylinder American car engines. The 
hydroplanes reach speeds of more than 100 miles per hour. 
(Herald photo by Dunn)

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

Manchester’s Zoning Board of 
Appeals (ZBA) will conduct seven 
public hearings tonight, including one 
for a variance that would permit Uie 
Armory Tavern at 306 Main St. to sell 
hard liquor as well as beer.

The ZBA session will be held at 
seven o’clock in the Lincoln Center 
Conference Room.

The variance for the Main St. 
tavern is being sought by Robert J. 
Armentano, one of the permittees. A 
variance Is also being sought from 
the zoning regulation that establishes 
a 1,000-foot minimum distance 
between liquor outlets with the same 
type of liquor license.

The ZBA will also hear a request 
from the B.J. Warehouse Outlet, 
which is seeking a special exception 
to permit use of its front yard at 274 
Broad St. for storage and display of 
gyms and swimming pools.

Charles A. Mozzer and William 
Safarik are requesting a variance to 
realign the boundary between 28-30 
and 34 Stone St. which would reduce 
the frontage of 34 Stone St. to 68.5 
feet. The property is in a Residence 
A Zone, which requires a minimum

frontage of 100 feet,
W.E. Reiser is seeking a variance 

to permit the division of a parcel of 
land at 61 Olcott Dr. info two lots. 
One of the lots would have less than 
the minimum 120-foot frontage 
required in the Residence A A Zone.

'The ZBA will also hear a request 
from Janette Fraser Wodal, who is 
seeking a variance to build an addi
tion to a nonconforming home at 192 
Hartford Rd., which is industrially 
zoned. The addition would also be 24 
feet from the street line.

Robert L. Walsh is requesting a 
special exception to convert a one- 
family dwelling at 150 Summit St. 
into a two-family dwelling. He is also 
asking for a variance to permit a 650- 
square-foot area in one unit. The 
building is in a Residence B Zone, 
which requires 700 square feet for 
each family unit.

Dave Farley is seeking a special 
exception to conduct the sale of used 
vehicles in conjunction with an 
existing limousine service at 13 Plea
sant St. He is also seeking variances 
to minimum side and front yard 
requirements and to permit the sale 
of used vehicles within 400 feet of a 
residentially zoned dwelling.

Manchester police report ) E scapcc  a p p re h e n d e d

About town
The Little Theatre of Manchester, 

InOi wth hold open castings for 
"Cabaret’’ tonight, Tuesday and 

I Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the LTM 
studio, 22 Oak St. Singers should be 
prepared to sing from the score, if 
possible.

The Manchester WATES will meet 
Tuesday at the Italian-American 
Club on Eldridge St. Weighing In will 
be from 7 to 8 p.m.

Members of Hose and Ladder Co. 
No. 1, Town of Manchester Fire 
Department, will meet Tuesday at 
6; 15 p.m. at the McKee St. station for 
a drill.

Polish Women’s Alliance Group 
No. 248 will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the home of Mrs. Alice Kose, 25 
Cooper St.

8th District board 
meets tonight

The monthly meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Eighth Utilities 
District will be at 7 p.m. today in the 
conference room of the District 
Firehouse at Main and Hilliard Sts.

Final action on the 1977-78 fiscal 
year budget for the district will take 
p lace  a t  the annual m eeting  
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Bentley School, 57 Hollister St.

Three teenagers were treated for minor injuries and dis
charged at Manchester Memorial Hospital Sunday about 8:20 
p.m. after an accident on Carter St.

Treated for injuries were Richard V. Tierney Jr., 17, of 46 
Wedgewood Dr., driver of the car, Wayne Gryk, 18, of 59 
Wetherell St. and Susan Launi, 18, of 220 Scott Dr. Tierney was 
charged with reckless driving. Police said the car he was driving 
went out of control, spun around on the road, struck a tree and a 
road bank before coming to a halt. Tierney was released without 
bond for court appearance July 5.

In an accident early Sunday morning, Ronald J. Smith, 23, of 
Vernon, was charged with failure to drive right after the car he 
was driving went out of control and struck a utility pole, causing 
it to break. A passenger in the car, Debra Craig, 19, of 31 Delmont 
St., was treated for a minor injury at Manchester Hospital and 
discharged.

Other motor vehicle arrests over the weekend included Michael' 
J. Matre, 20. of 113 W. Center St., charged with reckless driving 
on W. Middle Tpke. Saturday night.

Robert P. Warner, 37, of Vernon, was charged with driving 
while under the influence of liquor and passing through a red 
light.

Nelson Martin, 48, of East Hartford, was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while under the influence of liquor on 
W. Middle Tpke. Sunday night.

Jeffery Fagan, 17, of 58C Ambassador Dr., was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while under the influence of liquor Sun
day morning on W. Center St.

Other arrests included Gary J. Martin, 22, of Rockville, 
charged with criminal mischief and breach of peace in connect 
with a .reported fight with a Margaret Rd. resident at the 
resident’s home early Sunday. He was released on $2(X) bond for 
court June 27.

Vincent M. White, 31, of Rockville, was charged on two rearrest 
warrants with fourth-degree larceny and disorderly conduct. The 
original arrest was April 2. He was released on a $500 surety 
bon—for court June 27.

Robert S- Pillard, 16, of 16 Lodge Dr. and Andre Doiron, 16, of 
88C Ambassador Dr., were charged with second-degree criminal 
trespass. Police said the youths were reported in a building on 
private property on Forest St. Saturday night. They were both 
released on 6100 bonds each and scheduled for court July 11.

William C. Avery, 17, of 122 Bissell St. and Randy A. Cooley, 17, 
of 449 Main St., were charged with possession of alcohol on town 
property. A 15-year-old juvenile girl was also arrested and 
referred to juvenile authorities in connection with the incident at 
Globe Hollow Reservoir. The youth were released without bond 
for court appearances June 27.

Three breaks were reported to police Sunday. A camera valued 
at 6200 and an undetermined amount of cash were reported mis
sing from the Windsor St. Exxon station. A window was broken to 
gain entry, police said.

The front window of the Village Package Store, 172 W. Middle 
Tpke. was also broken, but the thief escaped with only one pint 
bottle of brandy, police said. A man was seen running from the 
store, but was not apprehended.

Mama Mia’s Caterer’s at 748 Tolland Tpke. was reported 
broken into sometime Sunday morning. Some dishes and glasses 
of undetermined value were stolen. ’

Fire calls
Tolland County

Saturday, 4:45 p.m. —Pole ment fire , no address 
fire. Cemetery Rd., North available, Vernon.
Coventry. Sunday, 10:17 p.m. —Box

Sunday, 5:23 a.m. —Smoke. alarm. Union Congregational 
Investigation, Shenipsit Lake Church, Rockville.

I!®"®"**' Today, 1:33 a.m. —Struc-
Sunday, 6:31 a.m. —Base- ture fire. High St., Rockville.

P e n n e y  t o  s e e k  
z o n e  e x c e p t io n s

Representatives from the J.C. Penney Co., which is 
seeking a special exception to cover three items for its 
catalog distribution center, will appear at tonight’s 
meeting of the Manchester Planning and Zoning Commis
sion (PZC)

The PZC will meet at 7:30 in the Municipal Building’s 
Hearing Room.

Penney plans to locate a two-million square foot 
catalog distribution center in the town’s proposed in
dustrial park. Such a large proposal, however, will 
require a special exception to cover parking and property 
size. The firm also needs an exception for outdoor 
storage, which it has proposed for one area of its site.

The firm's entire parcel will cover about 162 acres and 
will include 1,775 parking spaces. A special exception is 
needed for any development that has more than 60 
parking spaces or C9vers more than four acres. A public 
nearing will be held on the Penney request for the special 
exception.

Penney will also meet Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. with the 
Manchester Eh:onomlc Development Commission to 
review its plans for the center, which would be the major 
tenant in the proposed park.

The PZC will also conduct a public hearing for a 
sevenlot subdivision on Vernon St. requested by Joseph 
Swensson Jr. The planned development would be located 
on the east side of the street at its intersection with Rich
mond Rd.
, The commission’s agenda includes two old business 
items of particular interest—the proposed Residence AA 
Cluster &ne on the Lentl F am u tract, and the request 
from the First Baptist Church of East Hartford to built a 
church at the northwest comer of HiUstown M . and 
WoodsldeSt.

Public hearings for both items were held one week ago. 
The commission may make decisions on both tonight, or 
may postpone action to consider further the requests.

)
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B u ild e r  c la im s s ta te  
canH  p u ll h is  licen se

SOUTH WINDSOR (UPI) -  A South 
Windsor homebuilder under investigation 
by the FBI claims the state Real Estate 
Commission doesn’t have the authority to 
deny him his license.

It was reported Sunday that Clarence 
Nicholson, president of U.S. Homes Inc., 
has asked the Court of Common Pleas to 
overturn a state agency’s decision not to 
renew his real estate license.

In recent years, Nicholson has landed 
about 61.5 million in federal funds from 
the Farmers Home Administration to

Beautiful, Just beautiful! No other 
description reaily fits these
engagem ent rings.--------
Styied for today 
and forever, in 
14 Karat goid.

Beautiful 

at $275. ' .

h cJildad 'M '
Easy Paymems

Jawelera i  SItvenm Itha S ince 1900

988 MAIN 8T. DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
HARTFORD •  NEW BRITAIN •  WESTFARMS

M anchester police apprehended 
Richard A. Foss, 21, of 59 Birch St. early 
Sunday morning, about two hours after he 
had escaped from the custody of Glaston
bury police while being treated at Hart
ford Hospital.

Foss was arrested at Ellison’s Arco sta
tion, in Glastonbury about 2 a.m. while a 
burglary was in process, Glastonbury 
police said. He was charged with second-'

degree burglary, assault on a police of
ficer, resisting arrest, criminal mischief 
and fourth-degree larceny in connection 
with the burglary.

Manchester police were notified of 
Foss’s escape and apprehended him near 
his Birch St. home.

Foss was returned to the custody of the 
G lastonbury police. He was being 
presented in court today on the charges.

A Savings Bank Life Insurance 
Children's Policy 
helps a little one 

go a long way
c.

The Savings Bank of Manchester 
Ufa Insurance Dept.

923 Main Street 
Manchester, Ct. 06040 

Tel. 646-1700

build low to moderate income housing for 
r e s i d e n t s  in C o n n e c t i c u t  and 
Massachusetts.

Earlier this year, several purchasers of 
Nicholson-built homes complained they 
did not receive what they were promised.

TJhe Real Estate Commission held 
hearings in May on the complaints and 
came to the same conclusion. The panel 
denied Nicholson renewal of his real es
tate license because he had made "false 
promises” to prospective homeowners, 
failed to pay subcontractors, and sold land 
he didn’t own.

Nooivedse 
can give us 
wtuftyoucan.
(JcHikUs. Mease.)

Nobody else in the world can give 
us what you can. A pint of your blood.

And your gift has never been 
more important. Because 
blood from healthy donors, 
who freely donate their 
blood, is 10 times less 
//Ke/y to cause 
infectious 
hepatitis 
in the
recipient than 
is blood N,
from many . 
commercial 
sources.Think '’' v, 
about that.

The need is urgent, and 
continuous.

Help us. Join us.Today.

L' /

NEXT BLOODMOBILE VISIT 
JUNE 21st 12:30 P.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM
T/i/s A d  Sponsored By

MANCHESTER LIQ Q ETT8
PARKADE PHARMACY

M ORIARTY^ ^ 
BROTHERS

R E Q A L  M E N ’ S SAVINQ 8BA NK  
IN S U R A ig ^ l^  SHOP M ANCHE8TEI:E R E Q A L  M E N  

AGETICY 
M A N C H ESTER  EVENING HERALD
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Darlene Lodder, one of the 113 graduates, receives her diploma and congratulations 
Saturday in ceremony at Coventry High School. In the receiving line are (left to right) 
School Supt. Arnold Elman, school board chairman Joan Lewis, and class advisers Kristina 
Elias and George^Goon., (Herald photo by Dunn)

Here’« Coventry grad list
Deborah Jean Allen. Laurie K. An- 

drukitis, Craig Stephen Ardel, James 
A lfred  A shley , C ra ig  R ich a rd  
Badstuebner, Thomas Winthrop Bassett, 
Timothy Wiillam Bassett, Peggy Ann 
Beaulieu, Susan R. Bendell, Leslie Kaye 
Berry. ,

Alison Blair, Laurie J. Bradley, Sean L. 
Bradley, Debra A. Breault, M ^ lo u  K. 
Breen, Patricia Lynn Briggs, David 
Richard Brown, Riuidy Allan Brown, 
Susan Christine Brozowski, Neil M. 
Campbell.

Barry Ivar Carlson, Angela Lynn 
Church, Timothy Patrick Coon, Gary 
Robert Cooper, Margaret Louise Cor
coran, Valerie Ann Dahl, Andrea Louise 
D'Annolfo, Mark Andrew Despard, Carol 
Ann Devoe, Paul Frederick Diehl.

Beth Marion Dimock, Robin Dupre, 
Paul Richard Edmondson, Andrew Justin 
Edwards, Dara Lee Ellsworth, Richard 
A. Elweli, Tina Diann Fentiman, Brian

Alfred Fish, Douglas G. Fitch, Maria 
Dolores Gallegos.

Nancy Ethel Gillon, Roger E. Glover 
Jr., John Winthrop Goldsnider Jr., 
Robert Bruce Gomez, Marc Christopher 
Goodin, Janet Simmons Grace, Newton 
Stedman Green Jr., Nancy Marie Griffin, 
Lisa Diane Halloran, Eileen Frances 
Haun.

George Vogeler Hicks, Paul J. 
Holmstrom, Andrew C. Huckins, Sandra 
Elaine Hufford, Deborah-Anne Hughes, 
Janet Lee Hull, Richard Jamaitus, 
Stephen M. Kay, Sharon A. Kelly, Kristi 
Lyn Kelson.

Cheryl Ann Kingsbury, Laina Kirch, 
Lisa Laureen LaCtepelle, Peter Gerard 
LaFauci, Paula Marie Latulippe, Gary 
Albert LeBlanc, Ann Louise LeMay, 
David K. Levesque, Darlene Joan 
Lodder, Donna Marie Maheu.

Michael John McCarthy, Michael C. 
McKusick, Debra Joyce McLaughlin, 
Elizabeth Lois Mendenhall, Veronica

School board makes cuts
Bolton

The Bolton Board of Education has 
approved $31,316 worth of cuts in its 
1977-78 budget. The board approved 
returning about $12,000 to the town 
from its 1976-77 personnel account, 
but said it will spend $4,800 from the 
1976-77 nCm-pecsonnel account before 
the end of the year. j*. ^

At a referendum June 6, townspeo
ple, by a 2 to 1 margin, voted to re
tain the $31,316 cut made in the 
school budget by the Board of 
Finance. Elducators objected strong
ly to the cut and m ade an un
successful a ttem pt to have the 
budget rejected.

There was also strong objection to 
the finance board's refusal to ap
propriate $2,950 for a “desperately 
needed lawn mower" for the schools.

School board  m em b ers  sa id  
the gentlemen's agreement between 
the two boards would hot be in effect 
after this year. The agreement is 
that all balances in the school per
sonnel account will be returned to the 
town unless there is an emergency.

The cuts from the 1977-78 budget.

totaling $31,316, are: Prepurchases 
with the 1976-77 budget balance, $4,- 
870; elimination of Grades 7 and 8 
F re n c h  p ro g ram , $7,723; m is 
cellaneous salary account, $6,000; 
improvements to Memorial Field, 
$2,000; electricity, $2,000; paving at 
Bolton High School, $1,866.

Also, one-half time aide at the high 
school, $1,050; math textbooks for 
Bolton Elementary Center School, 
$927; math workbooks for Bolton 
Elementary Center School, $800; 
s ta ff  and supplies for sum m er 
school, $750; insurance, $540; paint, 
$400; office equipment, $325; snow 
removal, $300; freshman basketball, 
$277; supplies a t the high school, 
$250; high school yearbook, $250; 
h igh school a s se m b lie s , $250; 
custodial overtime, $200; science 
textbooks a t Bolton E lem entary  
Center School, $200, and high school 
field trips, $188.

School Supt. Raymond Allen said 
the $4,870 of prepurchases include a 
lawn mower and fees for outside 
agencies.
.Meetings tonight

There will be a Town Meeting

New pastor assigned 
to combined church

Dr, James W. Knorr

Bolton — Vernon
The Rev. Dr. Jam es W, Knorr has 

been assigned to the Bolton and Ver
non United Methodist Churches by 
Bishop Edward G. Carroll. The an
nouncement was made a t the closing 
session of the Southern New England 
Annual Conference of the United 
Methodist Churches.

Dr. Knorr will be taking up his new 
duties on July 3 and will be living in 
Bolton.

The Rev. David Campbell of the 
Bolton church has been transferred 
to the First United Methodist Church 
of Mystic. The Rev. Jam es Schwartz 
and the Rev. Frances Schwartz, co
pastors of the Vernon Church, will be 
c o -p as to rs  of th e  C om m unity  
Methodist Church, Crystal Lake, 
Ellington, and the F irs t United 
M ethod is t C hurch of S ta ffo rd  
Springs.

Dr. Knorr has been pastor of the 
Friendship Church in Providence,

Rockville hospital notes
Admitted Friday: Rosemary Edgar, 

Pinnacle Rd., Ellington; Robert J. 
Garabedian, Coldspring Dr., Vernon; 
Alice Martin, Ellington. Frances 
Oroszlan, Prospect ,St., RiKkville; Carl 
Osuna, E llington; April T racy, 
Worcester Rd., Vernon.

Discharged Friday: Lydia Ashland, 
Hartford Tpke., Rockville; Lauren 
Amirault, Ellington; Margaret Barber. 
.South St., Rockville; Sharon Bugbee, 
T olland; Ruth Doyle, West St., 
Rockville, Barbara FTye, Crcstridge Dr., 
Vernon; Karen Coding, Village St., 
Rockville; Kelly Coding, Village ,St.[

Joseph Kincman, Snipsic View Heights, 
Rockville; Steven Kos, Chambers St., 
M an ch este r; E dw ard S h irsh ac , 
Ellington.

Births Friday: A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Pluta, Ellington; a son to 
Mr, and Mrs. Gregory Edgar, Ellington; 
a son to Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Tracy, 
Worcester Rd., Vernon.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Linda Ben
son and daughter, Emily Dr., Vernon; 
Daniel Chapman. South St., Rockville; 
Jamie Fanelli, Oak St,, Rockville; 
Shirley Martin, ilunny View Dr., Vernon;

Richard McCusker, Tolland; Theresa 
Stanley, Overbrook Rd., Vernon.

Admitted Sunday: Florence Bartlett, 
.South St., Rockville; Winnie Hsu, Alison 
Dr., South Windsor; John McConvIlle, 
Windermere Ave., Rockville; Barbara 
Miller, Mountain Dr., South Windsor; 
Margaret Moniz, Scantic Meadow Rd., 
.South Windsor; Doris Reese, Tolland.

Discharged Sunday: Joanna Munsell, 
Tolland.

Birth Sunday: A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hsu, Alison Dr., South 
Windsor.

Principal among grads 
at Coventry ceremony

By LINDA LOVERING
H e ra ld  C o rresponden t

As skies threatened rain Saturday 
afternoon, the Class of 1977 and Prin
cipal Milton Wilde graduated from 
Coventry High School. The ceremony 
was held on the front lawn of the 
school. About 300 pMple watched the 
113 graduates receive diplomas.

Wilde is retiring this year after 14 
years as principal of the high school. 
Donned in cap and gown, he was 
given a gift and diploma by class 
leaders.

Lisa Halloran, class co-president, 
said of Wilde, “ 'You have given each 
of us a little part of yourself.

“To be a forever learning student 
and a respected principal a t the same 
tim e are  two qualities only you 
(Wilde) could possess,” she said.

Speaking w ith g re a t em otion , 
Wilde said, “ You people in Coventry 
should be proud of your young people, 
they are  g re a t.”  He asked the 
graduating class to invite him to its 
10th reunion as a form er class 
member.

The two “ students with distinc

tio n ,”  K risti Kelson and Sean 
Bradley, were the principal speakers 
a t this year’s ceremony.

Miss Kelson talked about people 
and love as a vital force in learning to 
grow.
. "People a re  vital to the world 
because it is we who are capable of 
loving,” she said.

She thanked the parents, teachers 
and friends for the love and guidance 
for today and talked about the help 
each student will need in the future.

“ Perhaps we will be able to teach 
others about life and what we have 
le a rn e d  fro m  c a r in g  fo r  one 
another,” she said.

Bradley, in his address, talked 
about time. “ Time is all we have in 
this world and we are judged by what 
we do with it.”

He said the graduating class had 
used its four years wisely and ac
complished much. He thanked the 
school for preparing the class for 
life’s future experiences.

T ears  welled in the eyes of 
students and class advisers Kristina 
Elias and George Coon as diplomas 
were presented by Joan Lewis,

school board chairman, and Arnold 
Elman, school superintendent.

Miss Halloran and Paul Edmond
son, class co-presidents, gave the 
farewell address. Miss Halloran 
compared the graduate to Jonathan 
Livingston Seagull: “ We can lift 
ourselves out of ignorance and we 
can find ourselves as creatures of 
experience and skill.”

"You can never say goodbye, 
because there is always a hello 
waiting just around the corner. Walk 
up to that hello, take it in your arms' 
and follow it to happiness,” she said.

Edmondson talked about sharing. 
He said people sharing with one 
another is what helps to shape each 
person as an individual.

“ We must not forget that a part of 
me will always be a part of you and 
part of you will always be a part of 
m e.”

As thunderstorms began to break, 
the Class of 1977 marched off the 
lawn of Coventry High School, led by 
Wilde, who said, “ It took you (the 
graduates) four years to graduate. It 
took me 14. "

Diane Moseley, Thomas Harold New
comb, Thomas G. Paterson Jr., Junellen 
Pearsall, John Joseph Pelletier, Terry 
Rene Pelletier.

Rose Ann Pesce, Pamela Lee Pietro, 
Marcy M r^e Rich, Leslie Kenneth 
Richardson III, Geoffrey Duncan Riley, 
Susan Lee Rowland, Ramiro D. Salcedo, 
Gordon F. Sanborn, Joseph Frederick 
Sansone, Pameia Ann Savoie.

Donald Robert Sewell Jr., Kerry 
Lorraine Shaw, Lori Jean Shea, Kent 
Evan Shorrock, Joyce Marie Simmons, 
Wendy E. Smith, Jane Elizabeth Spink, 
Barbara Meda Stults,' Russell David 
Sullivan, Vernon Joseph Sumarh Jr.

Carol Regina Tangarone, Susan 
Margaret Tilley, Joseph P. Tomanelli, 
Lori Ann Touloumjian, Stephanie Joanne 
Toumas, Eric Wayne Underwood, Mar- 
tine Kathleen Visny, Christina'Geradette 
Weiner, Karen Ann Werhie, Eric L. 
Whipple, Paul Charles Wilinauer, Eric 
Young.

tonight at 8 at the Community Hall.
After the meeting, the Board of 

Selectmen will meet. The board’s 
agenda includes a discussion with 
Calvin Hutchinson, assessor and 
building inspector.

The Board of Finance will meet 
tonight at 7:30 a t the Community 
Hall.

Football signup
Final reg is tra tion  for the 1977 

Bolton football program  will be 
Tuesday from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at 

J le rr ic k  Memorial Park.
' All midget, pony and cheerleaders 

must bring a parent or guardian to 
make a consent signature.

New players must be a t least nine 
years old and have a copy of their 
birth certificates when registering.

School promotion
Grade 8 students at Bolton Center 

School will be promoted Wednesday 
at 9;30 a m. a t the Bolton Elemen
tary School all-purpose room.

Grades 1 through 8 will be dis
missed for the summer vacation 
Wednesday at. 1 p.m.

Timothy Coon, graduating member of the Class of 1977 at Coventry High School, plavs in 
the school band for the last time Saturday afternoon. (Herald photo by Dunni

Area police report

R .I .,  fo r th e  la s t  fo u r y e a rs . 
Previously he served churches in 
Pennsylvania, Montana, California, 
Massachusetts and Florida. For a 
few years was pastor of the Asbury 
Church in Glastonbury.

He is m arried to the former Ida 
Mae Bryant. The Knorrs have three 
children and six grandchildren.

Dr. Knorr has traveled extensively 
and has served aboard a number of 
cruise ships as lecturer and chaplain. 
He and Mrs. Knorr have also con
ducted a number of tours to the Holy 
Land and the Middle East.

During World War II he served in 
the Panama Canal Zone as a  field 
director with the Military Welfare 
Service of the American Red Cross 
and was later named chaplain for the 
Montana National Guard.'-fn 1975 he 
was named brigade chaplain and to 
the staff for the reneactm ent of the 
Arnold Expedition to Quebec. He is a 
32nd degree Mason.

Coventry
Kenneth A. White, 16, of 72 Fox 

Trail, Coventry, was charged Satur
day with third-degree burglary and 
fourth-degree larceny. The arrest 
was made in connection with a break 
into a  home on Wamgumbaug Dr. 
Court date is July 12.

East Hartford
Police charged two young East 

Hartford men with throwing fire 
crackers Sunday night in the area of 
700 Main St.

Steven P. Singarella, 22, of 29 Ray
mond St., and Richard S. Davis Jr., 
20, of 97 Mill Rd., were both charged 
with second-degree reck less en- 
dangerment. There were released on 
their written promises to appear in 
Common Pleas Court 12 Ju ly  5. 
South Windsor

C hristopher Soares, 16, of 12 
Quarry Rd., Bolton, was charged 
Sunday night with speeding in con-

tU E S .

nection with an accident at Rye St. 
Park. Police said Soares was going 
into the park and to avoid colliding 
with an oncoming car, he swerved 
and rolled his car over. No injuries 
were reported. Court date is July 1 in 
East Hartford.

P a tr ic k  D iStefano J r . .  21. of 
Croinwell, was charged with bribery, 
d r iv in g  w hile  h is lic e n se  w as 
suspended and making a restricted 
turn. Police said DiStefano was 
stopped when he was making an il
le g a l  U -tu rn . P o lic e  sa id  he 
attem pted to bribe the officer. Court 
date is July 11.

Vernon
Charlene Jones, 27, of 235 Main St., 

East Hartford, was charged Satur
day with fourth-degree larceny at 
Caldor, Tri-City Plaza. Also arrested 
on the same charge was Sally Evans, 
24, of 235' Main St., East Hartford. 
Both were released on their promise 

- to appear in court July 13.

Daniel Prince. 16. of 12 Ward St.. 
Rockville, was charged Saturday 
w ith fou rth -degree  larceny . He 
allegedly took a tape deck frorn a car 
p a rk e d  a t  R o c k v ille  G e n e ra l 
Hospital.

Craig Clark. 20. of Wilbraham. 
Mass., was charged Sunday with 
second-degree larceny. Police said 
he was apprehended driving a car 
reportedly stolen in Texas.

Russell Labbe. 20. of 5 Ertel Dr.. 
Rockville, was charged Saturday in 
connection with two separate in
cidents. Police said he was charged 
with driving while his license was 
suspended. He was released and his 
court date was set for July 13. Police 
said he was charged later for the 
same offense and additional charges 
were also lodged. ’They were: Driving 
without headlights, making an im
proper left turn and failure to obev a 
stop sign.
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Local legion receives plaque 
froin Australian counterpart
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Jai Alai entries

A mahogany plaque from the 
R eturned Services League in 
Glenorchy, Tasmania, Australia, 
was presented to Harold Pohl and 
David Morsey, past commanders of 
the Dilworth-Comell-Quey Post of 
the American Legion in Manchester 
at the post’s annual meeting on June 
14.

Making the presentation was 
Henry R. Wierzbicki, post public 
relations officer.

An exchange of plaques was 
prompted when Don Bums, a former 
Manchester policeman, moved to 
Australia. In a letter accompanying 
th e  p laq u e , Ken A lex an d e r, 
Glenorchy Sub Branch president, 
wrote, "This plaque goes to you as a 
token of our friendship. A frieildshlp 
that is based on trust, sincerity, and 
understanding and one that will not 
waver or dim in the years ahead, not 
only to your members but to all 
Americans.”

’The presentation was originally 
scheduled for Memorial Day but was 
postponed until the annual meeting.

Wierzbicki said it will be hung in 
the Post’s Fireplace Room for all 
members and guests to view.
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Henry Wierzbicki, public reiations officer of the Diiworth- 
Cornell-Quey Post of the American Legiob shows plaque to, 
from left, David Morsey and Haroid Pohl, past commanders. 
(Herald photo by Dunn)
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ta EDUNTNIUL COMMUNITY 
course offering..

Exploriitt Mels and Imaees:
A CROtTWE WMTilG 

WORKSHOP
Creativity Is the necessary product of being; the 
creative person Is each of us daring to bring 
meaning and form to the perceptions and 
experiences that are the tapestry of life.

This workshop Is designed to help Individuals 
to become comfortable with their own writing, to 
develop a variety of descriptive skills, and to 
explore their abilities to observe, to remember, to 
feel, to Invent, and to Imagine.
Faculty: Betty Pierce, M.A.
Starts June 23 •  6 Thursdays •  7:30-9:30 P.M. 

$52.00
FOR REGISTRATION AND 

INFORMATION, CALL 646-0711 
645 BIroh Mountain Rd.

Manchester, Conn. 06040

-  L E A V E  M A N C H E S TE R  D A IL Y  A T  -
9 :15am  12 :15pm  3 :45pm  5 :45pm

also 8 :45pm  departu re  fo r  P RO V ID EN C E

fa st, dally trips: 
NEW YORK CITY

,8 :30am  10:35am  2 :3 0 p m  '4 :4 5 p m  7 :4 5 p m

Bonanza o ffe rs  you m any w o n de rfu l vacation t r ip  possib ilities 
th ru  scenic New E ng land ...and  lin ks yo u  w ith  the en tire  na tion

Y ou ’ ll see m ore, en joy  
m ore — save fue l 
and save money. 
GO B O N A N Z A  

I j  in  fu l l  c o m fo r t 
. . .  it 's  a great 
way to  travel

(3 ) BONANZA
y  BU S U N £ S . INC

-  stop in or phone for schedules and tickets to  ali points -

-  BO B'S  M O B IL  S T A T IO N  -  
427 H a rtfo rd  Rd. (at Palm S t.) -  Phone 646-7348 

(one b lock fro m  Keeney S treet E x it  o f  In terstate 84)

Sears AUTO
CENTER

94 OFF
SteadyRiders

99
e lirli

Regular $12.99. Sears Best 
heavy-duty shocks! Fit most 
American-made cars, many 
imports, pickups and vans. 
Fast, low-cost installation 
available.

OlOOFF.Air.VdjusUble
Shocks
Regular Q Q 9 9
$49.99 p a i r . ............. pair

Original Equipment 
Replacement Shocks
Our Lowest Q 9 9
Priced Shocks..............v  each

N O W  SA V E
2̂3rt.*34

In Sets qf Four
Save *23 to  *34 on a set of 4 Steel 
Belted 30s. 2 steel belts plus 2 poly
ester cord plies help give strength, 
long wear.

Steel Belled 30 Sears Low S.4LE Plus
Whitewall Regular Price PRICE F.E.T.

A78-13 39 33.15 1.84
C78-13 41 34.85 2.01
E78-14 43 36.55 2.34
F78-H 47 38.95 2.50
G78-14 49 41.65 2.66
H78-I1 52 44.30 2.89
G78-I3 31 43.35 2.72
H78-13 54 45.90 2.94
J78-13 56 47.60 3.08
L78‘13 38 49.30 3.21

J
D
N

■*.\o Trade In! F R E E  Mounting

B atte ry  p e rfo rm an c e  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  ra te d  fu r pow er ac cu rd - 
ing lo R a tle rv  Council in te rn a tio n a l s la n d a rd s  (( iru u u  'JlC)
( oldtranhlng puwrr Rrxmr -------------7~Amp. hour yupaOly Vuillhii uf plaU-A
410 am p s. 112 m inutes 67 66

—

S e a rs  G u a rd s m a n  ti r e s Size
t-piv

blackwall
plus

K.K.T.
Belled

blackuall
plus

F.E.T.
Radial

blackwall
PIm 'N

P.E.T.

r O M P A C T S
A 78-13
B 78-13

16.30
18.30

1 .72
1.82

22 .8 8
23 .8 8

1.73
2 .01

34 .0 0
3 6 .0 0

1.84
2 .0 0

^ ^ ^ ^ O M P A G T S
C 78-14
D 78-14
E 7 8 -1 4
F 7 8 -1 4

20 .3 0

21 .0 0
22 .0 0

2 .01

2 .2 3
2 .3 7

2 6 .8 8
2 7 .8 8
29 .8 8

2 .09
2 .2 6
2 .42

3 6 .0 0
3 7 .0 0
4 1 .0 0

2 .27
2.41
2 .54

S IZ E
G 7 8 -1 4

G 7 8 - I5

2 4 .0 0

2 4 .0 0

2 .33

2 .3 9

31 .8 8

31 .8 8

2 .3 8

2 .63

4 3 .0 0

44 .0 0

2 .6 9

2 .7 9

F r i . L - 1178-13
L 7 8 -1 5

26 .0 0 2 .7 9 —
—

4 7 .0 0
49 ;00

2 .96
3 .2 8
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*8 OFF...Sears 48 Battery

31»»Regular $39.99 
FREE Installation

with trade
Excellent cold cranking power plus reserve capacity. Top or side terininuls. 
Free check of starting/cnarging systems. Sizes to fit most Amcricuiwnude 
cars.

2 5 %  OFF, Cum- 
u f  M u lu r  O il

Regular tl4 . 16
20W3U .... SS'fii.

CAM 2. IUW49 . . 95%!
CAM2.1UW30 ..... H5%i.
Buy S qli and a Sears oil 
filter: receive a coupon 
for filler refund.

Seurs 3-Speed 
.Auto .A ir 

C o n d itio n e r

319»“
Custom-sized for most Ameri
can-made cars and many im
port cars. Insiallaiion avail
able.

2
0

A ir  C o n d it io n in g  
Tun€^-Up Check 
u n d  R e-C harge

88
Come In to Sears Auto Center and 
let our trained professionals 
check and tune your air condi
tioner.

E le c lro n ir  W heel 
S p in  B u lu n r in g  
4  W heels O n ly

Scientific accuracy fof most of 
today’s radials, belted tires and 
light truck tires.

Sears [Vfiiil 
T iin e - lJ p S p e e ia l 
4  r .y l in i le r  A iilfiH

O N L Y  1 . 5 * *
6L‘Vll))di‘i'uulus.uiily......... tfi.Hfi
Ht'ylbidei'uulus.oiilA......... in.uu
VVe: Inslull Chuiiipluii nun-resi
stor plugs. Sears points cun- 
drnsur and rolur • Set timing • 
Check olher engine parts.

L
Kesisls rust-causiiig moisture! 
Fit over of American-made 
earn. Clampa extra.

T h e  a l i i in i i i iz r d  j 
M i i i f f l r r  to u g h  
enough  lo  
be M>ld by S ru r ii!

»99
litKialli-tl!

Sears Where America shops

Satisfaction ('zuaronfeed or Your Money Back

BRIDGEPORT.CONN HAMDEN.CONN ORANGE. CONN KASTMEl.l) MAU. MASS. W.ATEKBl'KV. CONN 
PITTSFIELD. MASS OKEENKIEI.D, MA.SS W IIAHTKtiKIVCONN W SPKINOKIRLD. M.ASS 

MANCHESTER. CONN MIDDLETOWN. C(|NN KEKNK.MI WESTKtEl.n. MASS OANBl'RY. CONNv«iM-II.M.ta.ii.-,iul \iii-«nt.<.ii rivir. V V.'llliltMIMi'N ini'-
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Power and Fury weekend edition 
leaves RSox first, Yankees third

BOSTON (UPI) -  
The weekend edition 
of the Power and the 
Fury has ended with 
the slugging Boston 
Red Sox in first place 
and the wrathful New 
York Yankees in third 
place.

Boston finished out a 
record-setting homestand 
Sunday by clubbing five 
m ore home runs and 
yielding just three hits 
behind Ferguson Jenkins to 
thump the Yankees. 11-1, 
and complete a sweep that 
has changed the look of the 
American League East 
pennant race.

As th e y  h ead  in to  
Baltimore tonight to open a 
three game series, the Red 
Sox have:

— Won three Klruiglit 
guniesi, nine of the last 10 
iinH 12 of the last 14;

— Set three home run 
rerorda hv clouting 16 in 
three games against the 
 ̂unkees (New York had 

none), 18 in the past four 
games and 21 in the past 
^i^r;

— >Io\ed 2'/i games 
ahead of both New York 
and Baltimore in the .AL 
East;

— Solid ified  their
pitrhing staff with solid 
s t a r t s  a n d
extraterrestrial relief

work by Rill Campltell.
The victim of Aston'S 

latest victory was New 
York righ t-hander Ed 
Figueroa, who yielded the 
first six Boston runs, in
c lu d in g  l i t t l e  D enny 
Doyle's first home run in 
204 games.

"That homer (into the 
Boston bullpen in right) 
was as long as five of my 
hits,” said Doyle, a singles 
specialist with a lifetime 
.252 hitting average.

Boston rekindled the 
hom er p a rad e  in the 
seventh inning when Ber- 
nie Carbo hit his third solo 
drive in two days off 
reliever Ken Clay. Jim 
Rice, Carl Yastrzemski,

and George Scott whacked 
eighth-inning, solo homers 
off Dick Tidrow,

S c o tt’s 18th hom er, 
giving the Red Sox a major 
league high of 95 circuit 
blasts this season, was his 
sixth in five games, 

Jenkins kept the Yankees 
at bay, meanwhile, after 
giving up an unearned run 
in the second Inning, He 
gave up one hit in each of 
the second, th ird  and 
fourth innings, then retired 
the last 17 batters.

‘T il tell you, “ said 
Boston Manager Don 
Zimmer, “ if-you can take a 
right-hander and put him 
up against that (Yankees) 
lineup in this park and give

up just three hits, you’re 
doing som ething. But 
Jenkins pitched great.

“And the hitting? It’s 
just one of those things. 
I t’s the same thing we 
were up against three 
w eeks ago  (M ay 25) 
against Minnesota,” when 
the Twins had 22 runs and 
35 hits in a doubleheader 
sweep. “We were better 
off throwing underhanded. 
But baseball’s a crazy 
gam e and things turn 
around.”

The weekend’s crazy 
ev en ts  tu rn ed  th ings 
around for the Yankees. 
New York led their divi
sion by a half-game upon 
arrival in Boston but left

American League

BOSTON (UPI) -  
The Boston Red Sox 
have accounted for 
three major league 
home run records 
recently.

One more homer tonight 
against the Orioles in 
Baltimore could set a 
fourth mark.

In the last five games, all 
at Fenway Park, the Red 
Sox hit 21 home runs to 
break a record of 19 set by 
the 1954 New York Giants 
and equaled by the 1963 
Minnesota Twins. ’The Red 
Sox also broke the four- 
game mark with 18 homers 
and the three-game mark 
with 16. Both the four and 
three-game records were 
held by the 1963 Twins.

The six-game record of 
22 homers was set by the 
1954 Giants.

Boston broke the record 
with the help of six homers

by A m erican League 
leader George Scott (18 on 
the season), four each by 
Carl Yastrzemski and Ber- 
nie C^rbo, two apiece by 
Jim Rice and Carlton Fisk 
and one each by Rick 
Burleson, Fred Lynn and 
Denny Doyle.

All three records fell in a 
three-homer eighth inning 
Sunday as the Red Sox 
were finishing up an 11-1 
wrecking of the New York 
Y a n k e e s . R ic e , 
Yastrzemski and Scott hit 
so lo  h o m e rs , w ith  
Y a s tr z e m s k i’s d r iv e  
breaking the five-game 
mark and Scott’s blast 
eclipsing the three and 
four-game records.

The 16-homer, three- 
g am e re c o rd  cam e^  
exclusively against New 
York pitching. Boston 
started the weekend sweep 
by hitting four first-inning 
hom ers F rid ay  night 
against Catfish Hunter.

Boston added two more 
back-to-back homers in the 
seventh inning.

T hree  tim es in the 
Friday night game and 
once in the Sunday contest 
the Red Sox hit back-to- 
back homers. In hitting a 
major league-leading 95 
homers this season, the 
Red Sox have stroked back- 
to-back blasts 11 times.

Through 62 games, the 
Red Sox had hit 17 more 
hom ers than  the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, who 
have smacked 78 in 65 
games.

During the just ended 10- 
game homestand against 
Chicago, Texas, Chicago 
and New York, the Red Sox 
hit 26 homers. In that span, 
all nine Boston starters hit 
at least one homer.

“ I love i t , ’’ Boston 
Manager Don Zimmer said 
Sunday, “but I guess the 
guys are getting blisters 
shaking hands.”

East
W L Pet. GB

Boston 37 25 .597
Balt. 35 28 .556 2V5
NY 36 29 .554 2V5
CJeve. 28 31 .475 7V4
Milw 31- 35 .470 8
Detroit 27 35 .435 914
Toronto 24 37 .393 1214

West
W L Pet. GB

Chicago 35 27 .565
Minn 36 28 .563
Calif. 31 30 .506 314
Kan. City 31 31 .500 4
Texas 30 30 .500 4
Oakland 28 34 .452 7
Seattle 30 39 .435 814

iVeiD Tribe manager 
to stress pitching

CLEVELAND 
(UPI) — Jeff Torborg, 
who took over as 
m a n a g er  of the' 
Cleveland Indians Sun- 
day a f t e r  Frank  
Robinson was fired, 
says he will stress 
pitching and defense 
to turn the Indians into 
a winning team.

“I was born and raised in 
the Dodger organization 
and they lived and died by 
it — and I believe in it,” 
said Torborg, who made a 
successful debut Sunday 
when the Indians swept a 
doubleheader from the 
Detroit Tigers.

Torborg said his first 
priority will be to "get the 
pitching staff straightened 
out.”

"We just haven’t gotten 
any consistency out of the 
pitching staff,” said Tor
borg, who at 35 is the 
youngest manager in the

Both 
the 

I who

majors. “We felt going into 
the season we had as good 
a pitching staff as there 
was in the league.”

But the inadequa te  
pitching along with ineffec
tive hitting led to the In
dians’ 28-31 record, 
factors also led to 
downfall of Robinson, 
in 1974 became major 
league baseball’s first 
black manager.

T orborg , the c lu b ’s 
former bullpen coach, will 
manage the Tribe through 
the 1978 season. He says he 
will "try to do my own 
thing.”

“ I’ll just do what I feel,” 
said the former catcher 
who spent 10 seasons in the 
majors, seven with Los 
Angeles and three with the 
California Angels.

Robinson, 41, seemed 
relaxed after being told of 
his doom.

“The hardest thing about 
managing is walking away 
from it,” said Robinson,

who added that when he 
took the job he knew he 
could be fired, “but not this 
soon.”

“ It just wasn’t to be,” 
added Robinson. "I have no 
re se ts . I can look in the 
mirror at myself and know 
that I did the best I could.”

The decision to unload 
Robinson, according to In
dians’ President Ted Bon- 
da and Vice President- 
General Manager Phil 
Seghi — who has been at 
odds with Robinson for 
more than a year — was 
made primarily because of 
the recent "uneasiness and 
unrest” in the clubhouse 
among the players.

"The Cleveland Indians 
have decided, for what we 
consider the best interests 
of the team, to replace 
P ra n k  R o b in so n  as  
manager and Jeff Torborg 
has been named manager 
of the team,” Bonda said.

Sunday’s Results 
Cleveland 4-4, Detroit 2-0 
Chicago 2-5, Oakland 1-1 
Boston 11, New York 1 
Toronto 7, Baltimore 1 
California 7, MilwO 
Kansas City 8, Minnesota 

7
Seattle 2, Texas 1 

Today’s Games 
(Cleveland (Fitzmorris 2- 

4) at Toronto (Byrd 0-0), N 
Boston (Wise 3-2) at 

Baltimore (R. May 9-5), N 
New York (Gullett 0-2) 

at Detroit (Fidrych 3-2), N 
Seattle (Wheelock 3-6) at 

Kansas City (Leonard 4-7), 
N

Texas (Marshall 1-2) at 
Minnesota (Thormadsgard 
4-3), N

Oakland (Langford 4-5) 
at Chicago (Knapp 5-3), N 
National League

East
W L Pet. GB 

39 22 .639 
34 28 .548 5V9
34 29 .540 6

Chicago
Phila
St. Louis
Pitts.
Montreal
NY

32 29 .525 7
27 34 .443 12
28 36 .438 12V9 
West
W L Pet. GB 

43 22 .662 
34 28 .548 7V9

town for Detroit in third 
place, two percentage 
points behind Baltimore.

“ I ’ve never been in
volved in a series before 
where my team did not 
have the pitching or the hit
t i n g ,"  sa id  Y ankees 
Manager Billy Martin. 
“But that’s what happened 
and that’s why we lost all 
three games.”

Figueroa, a 19-game 
winner last season,thought 
he pitched reasonably well 
but felt, “right now the 
Red Sox have no weakness. 
Everything you throw, 
they’re going to hit.”

The Yankees may have 
lost more than just three 
baseball games to a torrid

hitting team. Whatever un
ity was left on the high- 
s a l a r i e d ,  v o lc a n ic -  
tempered club dissipated 
Saturday when Martin 
nearly  p rec ip ita ted  a 
nationally televised fight 
with Reggie Jackson after 
yanking the star right- 
fielder from the game.

M artin, Jackson and 
Yankees’ President Gabe 
P a u l had  b r e a k f a s t  
together Sunday morning 
and the m anager later 
reported, “ We went over 
everything and everything 
is fine. We have no more 
problems.”

Jackson, who said he had 
no com m ent because

Captain Carl delivers record-setting homer
Boston Captain Carl Yastrzemski follows break major league record of 20 homers in five 

through after hitting home run in eighth inning games. (UPI photo) 
against New York yesterday at Fenway Park to

Three homer records *^ndin  ̂
established by RSox

Martin finished 
as Yank skipper

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Billy Martin is all finished 
with the Yankees.

’They’ll make it official with a formal announcement 
in another day or so at which time Yogi Berra will be 
named the Yankees’ new manager.

It will be the second time around for him, having led 
the Yanks to a pennant the only year he handled them 
in 1964.

Martin has been skating on thin ice for the past five 
weeks when owner George Steinbrenner came close to 
firing him over differences with the front office. Gabe 
Paul, the Yankees’ president, saved Martin’s job for 
him then, but even Paul couldn’t help him this time.

The final straw was the blowup in Boston between 
Martin and slugger Reggie Jackson Saturday during a 
ballgame at Fenway Park seen by millions on national 
TV. The two men nearly came to blows in the Yankee 
dugout with Martin having to be restrained from going 
after Jackson by Berra and fellow Coach Elston 
Howard.

The episode didn’t sit well with either Steinbrenner 
or Paul. And three straight losses to the Red Sox, 
capped by Sunday’s 11-1 nose-rubbing, only made 
matters worse.

Martin becomes the fifth major league manager to 
be fired Uiis year, joining Johnny McNamara, Joe 
Frazier, Jack McKeon and Frank Robinson, all let go 
within a period of less than four weeks.

Martin has now managed four different clubs — 
Minnesota, Detroit, Texas and the Yankees — and dif
ficulties with the front office cost him his job each 
time.

Nobody questions his managerial ability, but 
everybody questions his ability to get along with those 
who pay his salary, his bosses.

LA 
Cinci
San Fran. 31 35 .470 12Mi
San Diego 31 38 .449 14
Houston 27 39 .409 16W
AtlanU 23 43 .348 20V9

Today’s Games 
Houston (Richard 5-6) at 

Montreal (Brown 4-4), N 
Atlanta (Leon 2-2) at 

New York (Matlack 3-7), N 
Cincinnati (Norman 7-2) 

at Philadelphia (Kaat 1-5), 
N

Chicago (Burris 8-6) at 
San Francisco (Barr 8-5), 
N

Pittsburgh (Jones 2-2) at 
San Diego (Shirley 6-6), N 

St. Louis (Falcone 2-5) at 
Los Angeles! Rhoden 9-3) N

three-game sweep Sunday 
with an 11-1 i;out of the 
Yankees, highlighted by 
home runs from Denny 
Doyle, Bemie Carbo, Carl 
Yastrzemski, Jim Rice and 
George Scott.

Meanwhile, the White 
Sox, who simply refuse to 
bow to th e i r  m uch- 
predicted demise, swept a 
2-1, 5-1 doubleheader from 
the Oakland A’s to take a 
.002 percentage lead over 
Minnesota in the AL West.

Kevin Bell hit a two-run 
single and Jorge Orta 
belted his seventh home 
run to key a four-run, 
fourth inning in the night
cap for Chicago, while in 
the opener, Wilbur Wood, 
who has been slow ly 
making a comeback from 
knee injury, gained his 
first victory since May 9, 
1976. L am ar Johnson 
belted two solo homers and 
Lerrpn LaGrow registered 
his ilth  save to support 
Wood.
Indians 4, 4 Tigers 2, 0 

Ray Fosse’s run-scoring 
double triggered a four-run 
fifth Inning in the nightcap 
and Andre Thornton and 
Larvell Blanks slammed 
solo homers in the opener 
as the Indians presented 
new Manager Jeff Torborg 
with a double success In his 
debut. Jim Blbby tossed a 
four-hitter for the nightcap 
sh u to u t w hile Wayne 
Garland, now 3-7, woi) the 
opener.
Angels 7, Brewers 0 

Frank Tanana fired a 
six-hit shutout for his 11th 
victory and was helped by 
a seven-run first inning. 
Tanana, now 11-3, struck 
out eight and w alk^  three. 
Royals 8, Twins 7 

John Mayberry’s double 
with none out in the ninth

with the winning run, 
which dropped the Twins 

. out of first place in the AL 
West.
Blue Jays 7, Orioles 1 

John ^ o t t  had three hits, 
including a tie-breaking 
single in the third inning, to 
help Toronto snap a six- 
game losing streak. Dave 
Lemanezyk went the dis
tance for his fifth victory. 
Mariners 2, Rangers 1 

Ruppert Jones’ two-out, 
ninth-inning solo home run 
off losing pitcher Gaylord 
Perry lifted Seattle over 
the R an g e rs .'

“what I say is not impor
tant,” started in rightfleld 
and made four putouts 
despite a difficult sun. He 
also committed a throwing 
error and was hitless in 
three at-bats— although he 
lined out hard on two oc
casions.

Left-hander Don Gullett, 
6-2, was selected to stop 
the Yankees’ skid tonight 
in a nationally televised 
duel against D etro it’s 
Mark Fidrych, 3-2.

The Red Sox were to 
begin a 10-game road trip 
to Baltimore, New York 
and Detroit with Rick 
W ise, 3-2, facing the 
Orioles’ Rudy May, 9-5.

Sutton likes 
Los Angeles

NEW YORK (UPI) — Tom is terrific and Cin
cinnati is a nice place, but Don Sutton likes Los 
Angeles, thank you.

Junkyard Gang 
keeps winning

NEW YORK (UPI) — In an American League 
the Boston Red Sox are proving to Billy Martin 
they have a much mightier weapon to offset 
their lack of pitching, while the Chicago White 
Sox “Junkyard Gang” keeps winning with 
“reclamation projects.”

’The Red Sox completed a inning scored George Brett

That sums up the reac
tion of star pitcher Don 
Sutton of the Dodgers to 
the presence of the former 
four-time 20-game winner 
of the Mets, Tom Seaver, 
on the two-time world 
champion Reds.

“We’re 7 l/2games in 
front and that’s a nice 
place to be,” said Sutton 
Sunday after pitching a 
four-hitter that gave the 
Dodgers a 3-1 triumph over 
the Chicago Cubs and 
raised his record to 8-2. “I 
still say we’re good enough 
to win.”

Sutton struck out four 
and walked two. He yielded,- 
the Cubs’ run in the second 
inning on a walk to Bobby 
Murcer, Jerry Morales’ 
single, Manny Trillo’s 
sacrifice and Steve On
tiveros’ groundout.

Lee Lacy knocked in two 
runs for the Dodgers with a 
homer and a double and 
Ron Cey accounted for 
their other run with his 
16th homer of the year.

The game was marred by 
a bench-clearing third- 
inning fight which started 
after Rick Reuschel hit 
Reggie Smith with a pitch. 
Smith limped to the mound 
and hit Reuschel with an 
overhand right whereupon 
both benches emptied. 
Reuschel, Manager Her
man Franks and catcher 
George Mitterwald of the 
Cubs and Smith w ere 
ejected from the game.

The M ontreal Expos 
defeated the Reds, 8-4, the 
Mets beat the Houston 
A s tro s ,  8-2, th e  
P h ilad e lp h ia  P h illie s  
topped the Atlanta Braves, 
4-2, the San Francisco 
G ia n ts  sw e p t th e  
Pittsburgh Pirates, 8-0 and 
8-6, and the San Diego 
P a d re s  sco red  a 6-2 
triumph over the St. Louis 
C a rd in a ls ,  in o th e r  
National League games. 
Expos 8, Reds 4

The E x p o s  k ay o ed  
Woodie Fryman during a 
seven-run fourth-inning 
outburst which included 
two-run homers by Gary 
Carter and Andre Dawson

and a three-run homer by 
Ellis Valentine. Wayne 
Twitchell won his first 
gam e of the season , 
allowing three runs and 
seven hits in five innings 
before turning over the 
mound to Dan Stanhouse. 
.Mets 8, Astros 2 

Bruce Boisclair and John 
S tea rn s h it th ree -ru n  
homers and Craig Swan 
pitched a six-hitter for the

National
Leagua J

Mets, who dealt young 
A stro sm oke-th row er 
Joaquin Andujar his fourth 
loss against eight wins. 
Swan struck out three and 
walked three in raising his 
record to 4-5 and pitching 
his first complete game of 
the season.
Phillies 4, Braves 2 

Steve Carlton raised his 
record to 9-3 and won his 
100th g am e  p i n , '  a 
Philadelphia uniform when 
he pitched a six-hitter 
e m b e llish e d  by n ine 
strikeouts and also singled 
in a run a g a in s t the 
Braves. Steve Hargan lost 
in his first appearance for 
Atlanta.
Giants 8-8, Pirates 0-6 

Bob Knepper pitched a 
five-h itte r and D errel 
Thomas and Jack Clark hit 
homers in the first game 
for the Giants, who dealt 
Pittsburgh’s Jim Rooker 
his fifth setback. The 
G iants com pleted the 
sw eep when D a rre l l  
Evans’ two-run homer in 
the seventh gave them the 
lead and Randy Moffitt 
protected it for the final 1 
1-3 innings. Grant Jackson 
was the loser.
Padres 6, Cards 2 

Rookie Bob Owchinko, 
aided by Dan Spillner’s 
ninth-inning relief, allowed 
four hits in 8 1-3 innings. 
The Padres sent him off to 
a 5-0 lead in the first inning 
with the key blow a two- 
run triple by Mike Cham
pion. ^ b  Forsch suffered 
his fourth loss against 
eight victories for the Car- 
dinais.

' '  ' mr
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Unfamiliar trip for Denny Doyle
Denny Doyle meets reception committee at home plate after hitting 

first homer of season Sunday against Yankees. Red Sox teammates are 
Rick Burleson (7), Carlton Fisk and Butch Hobson. (UPI photo)

IDespite threat 
Green nrevailed
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Weekend golfing scores ^
TO N lG H rS GAMES 
K lork  vs. F a rr’s, 6 

—Filsgerald
B o g n er's  vs. G len, 

7 il5  —Fitzgerald
Floors vs. Vinner’s, 6 

—Robertson
G us’s vs. C ircu its , 

7 ilS  —Robertson 
Pero's vs. Vito’s, Si30 

—Robertson
Dean vs. C ongo, 6 

—Nebo
Srruse vs. Moriarty’s, 

7 il5  -N eb o
CBT vs. C ongo , 6 

-N ik e
F lo ’s vs. W ilson’s, 

7 ilS  -N ik e
Thrifty vs. Demolay, 6 

—Keeney
TIkey vs. Cougars, 6 

—Cheney

CANDLELIGHT
W. L.

Morlartys 10 2
Crisplno’s 9 2
Blue Moon 8 4
Pero’s 7 5
Multi Circuits 6 6
Holiday Lanes 4 8
Gus’s 3 9
Vito’s 1 11

CHARTER OAK
W L

Man. Oil Heat 5 2
Jaycees 5 2
Highland Park Mkt. 4 3
Farr’s 4 3
Annulli’s 2 5
Klock Co. 1 6

SILK CITY
W. L.

Bogner’s 12 2
Allied Print 8 6
Glen Const. 6 7
Fogarty Bros. 6 8
Frank’s Market 5 8
Reed Const. 3 9

REC

Turnpike TV 
’Thrifty Package 
Norton Electric 
Rockwell Int.
HNBank 
Belliveau Paint 
DeMolay 
Jim’s Arcb

DUSTY

CBT Blue 
No. United Meth.
Trash Away 
Suburban floors 
North End Fire 
Vittner’s 
Angels 
Belcon

NIKE

W.

W.

W. L.

W

Acadia Rest.
Wilson Electric 
Renn’s Tavern 
Sportsmans Tavern 
Walnut Barbers 
(?herrone’s Package 
Lathrop Ins.
Flo’s Cake

EASTERN

Tierney’s 
Looking Glass II 
Personal Tee 
Postal Employes 
Second Congo 
Dean Machine 
MCC Vets 
BA Club

FEUNE

David’s 
Moriarty Bros. 
Crisplno’s 
Tommy’s Pizza 
Scruse Painting

[Baseball ]

w
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TULSA, Okla. (UPI) 
— There was a built-in 
e x c u s e  r ead y  for  
Hubert Green if he had 
tossed the U.S. Open 
championship over in 
the grab bag and let 
Lou Graham pluck it 
out for the second 
time in three years.

But Green, it is now 
clear. Is made of sterner 
stuff than that.

Green was faced with the 
simple task Sunday of 
making a four-foot putt to 
win the biggest prize in 
golf and at the same time 
fight off the realization 
that out there somewhere 
in the huge gallery there 
might be some maniac who 
wanted to put a bullet in 
him.

But he rolled in the putt 
to win his firs t m ajor 
championship, an event a 
lot of his friends and 
associates thought was 
overdue.

“ Maybe what all this 
means will hit me a little 
later,” said Green. “But 
right now I can only say it 
is a nice feeling. I t’s nice.to 
reach your goal.”

But what a way to reach 
it.

As Green walked away 
from Uie 14th green, where 
he had saved par to stay 
one sh o t in f ro n t of 
G raham , he was con
fronted by USGA Vice 
President Frank Tatum 
and its chief of Southern- 
Hills’ security, Charles 
Jones.

Legion loses 
in exhibition

Downed in an inter-zone 
t i l t  Saturday was the 
M anchester American 
Legion baseball team, 3-1, 
by host West Hartford at 
Sterling Field.

Yesterday’s Zone Eight 
e n c o u n te r  a g a in s t  
R o c k v il le  a t  E a s t  
Catholic’s E)agle Field was 
postponed because of wet 
g ro u n d s . I t  w ill be 
rescheduled.

Manchester, 2-1 in zone 
play and 2-3 over-all, 
scored its lone run in Uie 
first inning with two outs. 
Ray Gliha singled and stole 
second and moved to third 
on a Bruce Ballard hit. ’The 
pair pulled off a double 
steal, Gliha scoring.

West Hartford got all its 
runs in the fourth Inning on 
two walks, a single, double 
and infield out.

G liha had th re e  of 
Manchester's four hits and 
Mike Gieras doubled and 
played well defensively in 
le f t f le ld .  Ken B ra sa  
started and took the loss.

Two players, Inflelder 
Mike Freiheit and catcher 
Mike Linsenbigler, were 
lost indefinitely due to sore 
arms.

Manchester returns to 
action tonight at Eagle 
Field at 6 against zone foe 
South Windsor. Ballard, 2- 
0, draws the mound assign
ment.

COLT INTERTOWN 
Tom Boland’s seventh- 

inning single keyed the 
w inning ra lly  as the 
M erchants edged past 
Crisplno’s, 3-2, in a battle 
of M anchester en tries 
yesterday a t  Moriarty 
Field. Winning hurler Jeff 
Berman hurled a one-hitter 
striking out nine. Bob 
Walter hurled a five-hitter 
in defeat. Chris Vann had 
Crisplno’s only hit while 
Bob Stoker and A1 Hutchin
son each had two blows for 
the Merchants.

>League<

H u b ie  G re e n
They told him that a 

woman had called the FBI 
office in Oklahoma City 
and told a clerk there that 
three men were planning to 
shoot Green as he played 
the 15th bole.

Tatum asked Green if he 
wanted to stop play for a 
while. Green said he did 
not and immediately snap 
hooked his tee shot on the 
15th into the trees. He 
scrambled for a par, made 
a birdie on the par-516th to 
open a two-shot lead and 
survived a shaky series of 
shots on the final hole to 
drop the four-foot bogey 
putt and nip Graham by a 
stroke.

“ That business (the 
threat) was no big deal,” 
insisted Green. “There 
was no big problem and 
everything worked out. I 
hope no one makes a big

fuss about it because it 
m igh t give som e nut 
somewhere an idea.”

For the record. Green 
shot an even-par 70 Sunday 
for a 72-hole total of 278. 
Graham, who had started 
the day three shots behind, 
fired a I-undet 31 on the 
back nine, shot 68 for the 
day and finished at 279. .

Tom Weiskopf, who was 
never a real factor on Sun
day, was third at 281 and 
Tom Purtzer, who made an 
early run at the leader, 
faded to fourth at 282. 
G re e n  won $45,000, 
qualified for the World 
^ r ie s  of Golf, won a io- 
y e a r exem ption  from  
qualifying and clinched a 
spot on the Ryder Cup 
team that will play Great 
Britain later this year.

The security forces did 
not share Green’s non
chalance about the death 
threat.

“We were first notified 
of the threat about the time 
Hubie was playing the 10th 
h o le , ’’ s a id  T a tu m . 
“ Security officers were 
dispatched, but beyond 
that decision we had to 
decide what to do. We had 
to decide whether to say 
anything to Hubie.

" T h e  o dds w e re  
overwhelming that there 
was no actual threat. But 
we decided to tell Hubie. A 
lesser man, in the wake of 
the charge by Lou Graham, 
would have at least lost'his 
concentration. Hubie is 
something else. I think he 
put on a remarkable per
formance.”

Soccer
PEE WEE WEST 

Dennis Foreman scored 
four goals and John Tillot- 
son one as the Eagles 
blanked the Bears, 5-0, 
Saturday. Bob Moore and 
Gerald Sampson played 
well for the Bears.

L arry  Ja rv is  scored 
twice and Todd Whitehouse 
once as the Lions shutout 
the Kings, 3-0. Jam es 
Salafia and Nicolas Vesho 
were best in defeat.

Darren Rosano’s second 
goal in the second overtime 
period gave the Jets a 3-2 
win over the Bulls. David 
Evans also scored for the 
Jets while Brian O’Donnell 
and Scott Altrui scored 
goals for the Bulls.

Chad Smutney and Lee 
Magowan each scored two 
goals and Jonny Roe one as 
the Apaches outlasted the 
Bruins, 52. Sean Ransom 
scored both goals for the 
Bruins with C hristine 
Rovegno playing well.

Standings: Eagles 4-0, 
Flames 3-0, Devils 3-1, 
Lions 2-1, Apaches 2-2, 
Kings 1-2, Jets 1-2, Bears 5  
2, Bruins 53, Bulls 53.

PEE WEE EAST 
Coming from behind, the ' 

Wildcats ou tsco red ' the 
T igers, 4-2, Saturday. 
Pryce Maltempb scored 
tw o g o a ls  and Andy 
Boggini and Keith Arnold 
one each for the Wildcats 
while Mark Cichowski ac
counted for both Tiger 
scores.

First half goals by Don 
Gaston and Brian Feshler 
gave the Stings a 2-0 win 
over the Spartans. Best in 
d e f e a t  w e re  D oug 
Marshall, A1 Tully and 
Martin O’Rourke.

Scott , and J i ll F y ler 
leaved well for the Astros 
and Robb Goehring and 
Steve O’Neill were best for 
the Rockets as the clubs 
played to a 0-0 tie.

JUAN WARI(3iAl TOSSSO ! 
.A  1-HlT SHUTOUT H16 
F«!ST SAME,THE FlSST 
OF 50 SHUTOUTS. WHO 
HOIPSTHEN.LMAFK 
WITH SO SHUTOUTS 7 
AGPOVEFtAlEXANPER 
0. PON PIMSPALE 
C WARREN SPAHN 

>-------
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AMERICAN 
Each side had only four 

hits but American Legion 
somehow came up with an 
abundance of runs for a 15 
4 w in o v e r  M odern  
Janitorial Saturday at 
W addell. R uss Sm ith 
hopiered for the winners.

AMERICAN FARM 
Two runs in the sixth in

ning gave Police & Fire a 
13-12 come-from-behind 
win over Modem JanitoWal 
Saturday at Buckland^or 
the winners Joel ^Puiney 
had three mis Including a 
double, Mike Laggis had 
two blows including a tri
ple, and John Tice had two 
hits including a three-base 
knock. Pitcher John Little 
after a rocky first inning, 
in which Modern scored 
nine runs, settied down 
f in is h in g  w ith  12 
s t r ik e o u t s .  M anny 
Merosotis, i Wayne Chasse 
and Jerry Machie played 
well defensively. For 
Modern, Jeff Bodreau had 
three hits and Jenny Kohut 
and P erry  D esJardins 
played well defensively.

Five goals in the second 
period powered the Tor
nadoes to a 7-0 duke over 
the Indians, Tully Patulak 
scored three goals, Greg 
Waldman two and Mike 
H a s s e t t  and  D .J . 
Tencellent one each for the 
Tornadoes. Mark Foley 
and Bob Manaco were best 
for the Indians.

Standings; Tornadoes 3- 
0, Wildcats 3-2, Cosmos 2-0, 
Lancers 2-1, Brewers 2-1, 
Tigers 1-1-1, Stars 1-2-1, 
Chiefs 1-2, Indians 0-3, 
Meteors 53.

MIDGET NORTH
Glen Boggini scored two 

goals and Ron Robison, 
John Bodyk, Tim McCin- 
tick and Niki Cacace one 
each as the Suns blanked 
the Stallions, 6-0.

Mark Coulter scored 
th ree goals and Mike 
Patulak one as the Falcons 
downed the Toros, 4-2. 
Mark Bailey and Rob 
Maltempo tallied for the 
Toros.

Mike Zotta scored se
cond and third period goals 
and Steve Logan added a

Country Club
Individual features on 

the weekend found Rich 
R iordan downing Stan 
Hilinski, 3 and 2, Bill 
Sullivan edging Ed Ansaldl 
In 20 holes to gain the 
G o v e rn o r ’s Cup 
f in a ls ...D ic k  Schotta  
scored a hole-in-one on the 
12th hole, using a pitching 
w ed g e , a 136-yard  
drive...Isabelle Parciak 
eagled the 10th hole driving 
the green and hooking the 
putt in on the 10th at the 
Country Club.

MEMBER-MEMBER - 
Low gross— Steve Matava- 
WUUe01eksinski71,Net- 
Bob Lacbapelle-Al Car- 
mienke 58, Jerry Passman- 
Richard Davis 58, John 
Wilson-Tom Atamian 61, 
Bill Tomkiel-John Wilks 61,

fourth-period score as the 
M e tro s  s to p p e d  th e  
Cougars, 51. The Cougars 
tallied a team goal.

Teddy Brashier scored 
first and fourth period 
goals sandwiched around a 
S tew art MacCluggage 
score to give the Warriors 
a 3-0 win over the Chief
tains. Best also were Kris 
Krause, Devin Donaghue 
and John Jacobson.

Standings: Metros 4-0, 
Hawks 3-0, Falcons 2-0, 
Sons 2-1, T o ro s 2-2, 
Cougars 1-1, Warriors 1-2, 
Olympics 1-3, Chieftains 5  
3, Stallions 53.

MIDGETSOUTH
E ric  W aliert scored 

three goals and Brian 
Murphy and Bob Parenti 
played well as the Comets 
trimmed the Wings, 51. A1 
Jezouit and Dennis Madden 
played well and Chris 
Waldman scored for the 
Wings.

Tom Finnegan converted 
a penaity kick and Dave 
Simler scored later in the 
th i r d  s ta n z a  a s  th e  
Matadors whitewashed the 
Apollos, 2-0. Mark Paggioli 
and Dan Gauchione played 
well for the Matadors 
while Alex and Jeff San
toro and Jim Hoagland and 
Robie Robinson were best 
for the Apbllos. Standings: 
Stings 3-0, Oceaneers 51, 
Wings 2-1, Comets 2-2, 
Astros 1-1-1, Apollos 1-1, 
Sounders 1-2, Spartans 1-2, 
Matadors 1-3, Rockets 52-
1. ____

INTERMEDIATE
Manchester and Hebron 

played to a 2-2 tie yester
day. Tommy Roach and 
Joe Foran  scored for 
Manchester while Mike 
Ryan and Peter Maneggia 
scored for Hebron.

Double victory
NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) 

— Courageous, vying for 
the right to defend the 
America’s Cup she won in 
1974, scored a double vlc- 
to ^  Sunday.

'The sleek, white-hulled 
12-meter yacht, skippered 
by Atlanta Braves owner 
Ted Turner, beat newly 
built E nterprise by 45 
seconds after 13.5 miles in 
the first of two races.

Lou Betko-Nils Shenning 
61.

MEMBER.MEMBER - 
Gross — Rick Qough-Len 
Horvath 70, Net — Newt 
Smith-Bill Jones 55, Jerry 
Passman-Wes Day 58, Bill 
Skinner-Bert Brown 59.

L A D IE S  - K a re n  
Parciak-Barbara Davis- 
Hilda Kristof-Nellie John
son 56, Isabelle Parciak- 
H elen  L a rm e tt-M a ry  
Presti-Eldna Wadas 59.

SELEC TED  NINE - 
Class — Ted Backlel 28-4- 
24, Ernie Heath 32-4-28, 
Stan McFarland 32-4-28; 
Class B — Barbara Davis 
31-526, Roger Macaione 35 
7-26, Dick Schotta 35527, 
Joe Mazanec 35527, John 
Pickens 34-7-27; Class C ^  
Jerry Passman 33-524, Bill 
S k in n e r 32-8-24, R ay 
R em es 37-12-25, F red  
N a ss lf f  33-8-25, P h il

Converse 35-10-25, Lou 
Betko 34-525; Low gross— 
Ted Backiel 74, blind bogey 
— Pete Griffiths 100, Larry 
Bates 101.
, SWEEPS - a a s s  A -  

Gross — Woody (3ark 73, 
Net -  Ted Backiel 757-67, 
Rich Riordan 75568, Class 
B — Gross — Len Giglio 78, 
Net — Marsh Warren 7515 
65, Wes Day 7510-69, Reg 
Curtis 7510-69; Class C — 
Gross — Bill Skinner 79, 
Net — Jerry Passman 82- 
1564, Bill Tomkiel 8518-67.

BEST 16 - a a s s  A -  
Dave Fraser 65555, Willie 
Olekskinski 64-556, Bert 
C a rlso n  65-8-57, Ted 
Backiel 64-7-57; Class B -  
John Wilson 6512-54, A1 
Carmienke 67-1557, Ben 
Deskus 651558, Bert Davis 
651558, Dan Morllne 72-15 
58; a a s s  C— Nils Shenning 
77-2553. Jerry.Passman 71-

1553, Stan Prachniak 7522- 
54, Bill Masi 78-23-55; 
Gross — Rick Clough 74; 
Blind bogey — Bill Homer 
107.

SWEEPS - Class A -  
Gross — Rick aough 73, 
Net — F ra se r  75-8-67, 
Oleksinski 77-8-69, Bud 
Belanger 757-69; a a s s  B 
— Gross — John Wilson 78, 
Net -  Len Giglio 77-12-65, 
Carmienke 7510-68; a a s s  
C — Gross — Passman 83, 
Net — Prachniak 91-22-69, 
Mas! 92-23-69, Richard 
Davis 89-20-69.

Hodge winner
MT. WASHINGTON, 

N.H. (U PI) -  R obert 
Hodge, 21, of Lowell, 
Mass., ran to victory in the 
Mt. Washington road race 
Sunday for tae second year 
in a row.

m m
NEW 7 7  

VEGA
Hatchback Cpe. with a 140 2BB6 4 
cyl. engine, 4 speed trans., day- 
nlte rear view mirror, body side 
moulding, radio, 5 yr. or 60,000 
mile engine warranty. Stock No. 
5485.

•33B3
NEW 7 7  

VEGA
2 door cpe. with a 4 cyl. engine, 
a /tra n s ., wheel trim  rings, 
windshield antenna, w/walls, 5 yr. 
or 60,000 mile engine warranty. 
Stock No. 5270.

*3440

NEW 7 7  
C H EVEH E

2 door with a 1.6 litre 4 cyl. engine, 
a/trans., body side moulding, 
radio. Stock No. 5589.

*3600
NEW 7 7  

G HEVEHE
2 door cpe. with a 1.6 litre, 4 cyl. 
engine, body side moulding, radio. 
Carter Care Package. Stock No. 
5539.

*3375

NEW 7 7  
NOVA

Hatckback Cpe. with a 6 cyl. 
engine, a/trans., power brakes, 
deluxe seat belts, exterior decor 
group, radio, power steering, mats. 
Interior decor group, rally wheels, 
w/walls. Carter Care Package. 
Stock No. 5010.

*4425
NEW 7 7  

NOVA
4 door sedan with a 6 cyl. engine 
a/trans., power brakes, exterior 
decor group, rad io , power 
steering, wheel covers, plaid cloth 
trim. Carter Care Package. Stock 
No. 5625.

*4245
WE WANT TO SELL CARSI 

YOU W ANT TO SAVE MONEYI 
LET’S SET TOQETHERI

DEM O NSTRATO R
77 CHEV $6195
M illbu C lin tc  Coup* U n d tu . V-S, 
■uto., pow*r •t** r ln e  a  braK*>, 
poww window* and m t t ,  pow*r 
door lock*, t l r  oonditiofl. Akt/FM 
•t*r*o , and many mora axtra aqulp- 
m ant Ramalning n*w car warrant.

msoiDs $3495
CutlAM “S”  Coupo. V-$, auto., air oond., 
powar ataaring $  brakaa, buokat aaata, vinyl 
i t ^ ,  AM/FM atarao. Vary low mllaaga. 3$.- 
000.
1975 OLDS $4395
Cutlaaa Suprama 4 Door, V>a. auto., air con* 
d.. powar abarlng & brakaa, vinyl roof, radio.

1971 FORD $1595
Torino Coupa, V*8, auto., powar ataaring, 
radio. NIca claan car.

1973 c m  $2445
Nova Hatchback Cpa., 0 cyl., auto, powar 
ataaring, radio.
1975 PONTUC $4095
C«t«lln* Sport Coup*, V-8, (Uto., t l r  oond., 
powtr Mooring S briko*. vinyl roof, radio.
1976 U C K  $4995
Ragal Coupa, V*6, auto., air cond., powar 
ataaring & orakaa, vinyl roof, radio. You'll fall
in lova with thia ooa.
1974 o p a
Manta Coupa, 4 cyl., 
NIca and sporty.

$2495
, AM/FM radio.

W EEKEND SPECIAL

75 OLDS mn$3995
Dalta 6$, 4 Door Hardtop, V*8, auto., 
powar ataaring & brakaa, vinyl roof, 
air oond., radio. A raal claan looking 
car. Waa $4346.

DEM O NSTRATO R
77 CHEV $6625
Caprica 4 Door Sedan, V-6, auto., air 
cond., vinyl roof, powar ataaring & 
brakaa. powar windows & aaata, 
powar door locks. AM/FM atarao and 
many m ora  ax tra  aq u ipm an t. 
Remaining new par warranty.

1974 FORD $3095
Qran Torino 4 Door, V*8, auto., air oond., 
powar ataaring & brakes, vinyl roof, radio.
1976 FORD $5495
LTD Country Sq. 10 Pass. Wagon, V-8, auto., 
air cond., powar ataaring & brakaa, luggage 
rack, radio.

1974 c m  $2895
Impala 4 Door Hardtop, V-8, auto., air cond., 
vinyl roof, power ataaring & brakaa, radio. ,
1973 OLDS $3375
Vlata Cruiser Station WMon. V-8, auto., air 
cond., powar ataaring S brakaa. luggage 
rack, radio.
1975 FORD $4250
Qran Torino Sq. 10 Pass. Wagon. V*8, auto., 
air cond., powar steering & brakaa, radio.
1972 c m  $1895
Impala Custom Coupa, V-8, auto., air cond., 
powar ataaring. v ln^ roof, radio.
1976 M K  $3895
Matador Station Wagon, V-8, auto., powar 
ataaring, radio.

W EEKEND SPECIAL
75 CHEV mw$3795
Impala Station Wagon, V-8, auto., air 
cond.. povrar ataaring 8  brakes, 
luggage rack, radio. Low mllaaga car. 
Waa ^15 0 .

DEM O NSTRATO R
77 CHEV $3925
Vega Station Wagon, 4 cyl., auto, 
rad io, and many m ora extras. 
Ftamalnlng new car warranty.

1970 MERCURY $1395
Montego Sport Coupa, 8 cyt., standard, 

I. Lika —  ------------ ---------radio.
000.

I new imd axtra low mllaaga. 43,-

1975 VOlKSWiUai

TRUCKS
1975 c m  $5295
Blazer. V-8, auto., powar ataaring, custom In
terior, radio, 6 paaaangar. Many mora extras.

_ _ _ _ _ _  $4495
Transporter 7 pass. Station Wagon, 4 oyl., 4 
apaskl. radio. Extra clean wagon.

1975 c m  $4095
H  Ton Flaatalda Pickup, V-8, a t ^ a r d .  
radio.
1974 c m  $3395
V4 Ton 8 Flaatalda Pickup, V-8, auto., powar 
ataaring 8  brakaa. radio. Vary low m lta ^ .
1975 c m  $3495
V4 Ton 8* Flaatalda Pickup. 8 cyl., standard, 
radio.

W EEKEND SPECIAL
76 PLY mN$3699
Vdara 4 Door. 8 cyl., auto., powar 
ataaring. radio. Vaiv low mllaaga. 
Lika new. Was $4096.

A go6 d place  to buy a car or trucki

CARTER CHEVROLET

1229  MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL 6 4 6 -6 4 6 4
OPEN EVENINOS TIL D PM THURS. TIL S PM SAT. TIL S PM
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About town
The finance com m ittee of North United Methodist 

Church will m eet tonight a t 7:30 a t the church.

The local chap ter of P aren ts Anonymous will m eet 
Tuesday a t 7 p.m. a t Center Congregational Church, 11 
Center St.

M anchester Chapter. SPEBSQSA, will m eet tonight a t 
7:30 a t the Teen Center Annex of M anchester R ecreation 
Center. The m eeting is open to all a rea  m en in terested  in 
singing four-part barbershop harm ony.

The stew ardship com m ittee of Concordia Lutheran 
Church will m eet tonight a t 7:30 a t the church.

Three organizations of Em anuel Lutheran Church have 
m eetings scheduled for tonight a t 7:30 a t the church. 
They a re  the executive board of Em anuel Church 
Women, the property com m ittee and the housing board.

The adm inistrative board of South United Methodist 
Church will have a special m eeting tonight a t 7:30 in the 
education wing of the church.

The Em anuel Old Guard will have a picnic Tuesday at 
10 a m. at the home of the Rev. Ronald Fournier.

Dr. Lars Guldager of the Connecticut Institute for the 
Blind will be guest speaker a t the Kiwanis Club m eeting 
Tuesday noon a t M anchester Country Club.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladies of Columbus, will 
have a s traw berry  social Tuesday a t 7 p.m . a t  the home 
of Mrs. Edw ard Walsh. 138 G arth Rd. Mrs. T errell Rice, 
Mrs. Charles Lesperance. Mrs. Jam es Tani, Mrs. John 
Boyle. Mrs. Leonard Yost, Mrs. Gordon Allen, Mrs. 
P ete r Fagan and Mrs. Roland LePage will be assisting 
the hostess. M em bers who have not been contacted  but 
wish to attend the social a re  asked to contact Mrs. Walsh.

The adm inistrative board of North United M ethodist 
Church will m eet Tuesday at 7:30 a t the church.

Second Congregational Church will have a m en’s 
fellowship b reakfast Wednesday a t 7 a.m . a t the church.

South United M ethodist Church will have a  graduation 
party  Tuesday a fte r  the graduation cerem onies at 
M anchester High School. Fam ilies and friends of South 
Church graduates a re  welcome.

A se rv ice  of Holy C om m union w ill tak e  p lace  
Wednesday a t  10 a.m . a t St. M ary’s Episcopal Church.

An adult Bible study is scheduled for W ednesday a t 10 
a.m . a t  Zion E vangelical Lutheran Church.

Friendship Group of Em anuel Lutheran Church will 
leave the church W ednesday a t  9 a.m . for an outing to 
Mystic Viliage and H arkness M em orial Park .

O r d e r  Y o u r  

“ H a p p y  

T h o i ig h t * *  

T o d a y !

This is the 
season for
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being 
unsightly and unsanitary.
Black Ants excavate 
extensive galleries in wood 
to serve as nesting places 
and may cause extensive 
damage to your home.

.BLISS
for 0 Preventive Hoinlenonce program

649-11240
l u s s E n c R H u i m t a H i R i i i i

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

AUTO BUNTING

Original Color or 
7000 Color Cholcoo. 
Boltod-oei Method. 
Ono-DoySorvlco.

lYWORKS
Free Body Estim atesPRESIDENTIAL

Thorough Surtaco Sanding. Machine Sanding of ^  __  — ____
Rough Areas. Full Coat of MAACO Primer-SeaJer. S i  0 0 9 9  
Paint Extarior with Acrylic Enamel —  Oven Baked. JL '

AMBASSADOR
Thorough Surface Sanding, Paint Exterior with 
Acrylic Enamel —  Oven Baked.

CONGRESSIONAL

$ 6 9 ^
Also Avslimis. ■. Uw mACO 8UPBEME it »189.9S

OWNER OPERATED
r.

< 9 9 8 s

Light Surtoca Sanding, Paint Exterior with Enamet —  
OvanBakad

Shop Hours; Mon. thru Fit. 8 am-6 pm 
Saturday 10 am-2 pm

M A N C H EST ER
291 Adams St.
(1-86 to Exit 93, 7/10 
mile south ol 
Caldors)
647-9928

COAST TO COAST

1 -

INDEX
NOTICIt 

lo s s  tArt Pounrt
2 - P«rton«l«
3 - AnrKhjnc«m«nta
4 - En|«rttinm«nt
5 - Auctioni

8 -
FINANCIAL

Bondt'StocKS 'M ortgtgM
9 - Ptrsongl Lotnt

10 - tnsuranc*

13 -
K M ^LO V M iN T  

H«<p Wanted
14 — Busintaa Opporluni|i«g
15 - Situation Wantad

18 -
EDUCATION

Pnvata Instructfona
19 - Schooia-Ciaasaa
20 - InstructiOna Wantad

23 -
REAL ESTATE 

Homaa tor Sala
24 - Lota-Land lor Sala
25 - Invastmani Proparty
28 - Busmaaa Proparty
27 - Rasofl Proparty
28 - Raal Estala Wantad

31 -
MISC. SERVICES 

Sarvicaa Offarad
32 - Pamiing-Paparing
33 - Building-Contracting
34 - Roofing-Sidmg
35 - Haaling-Piumbmg
38 - Flooring
37 - Moving-TrucKma-Storaoa
38 - Sarvicaa Wantad

MISC. FOR SALE
4 0 - Household Goods
41 — Articias for Sala '
42 - Building Supplias
43 - Pats -Birds- Dogs
44 - Livasiock
45 - Boats & Accassortas
46 - Sporting Goods
47 - Qardan Products
48 - Antiquas
49 - Wanted to B ^

52 -
RENTALS 

Rooms tor Rant
53 - Apartmanla for Rant
54 - Homes tor Rant
55 - Business for Rant
56 - Resort Proparty tor Rant
57 - Wantad to Rant
58 - M isc for Rant

61 -
AUTONK3TIVE

Autos for Sale
62 - Trucks for Sale
63 - Heavy Equipment for Sale
64 - Motorcyclas-Bicyclas
65 - CampWs-Trailars-Mobila

66 -
Homes

Automobva Sarvica
67 - Autos for Rant-Lease

Court of Probate, D iltr ic t  of 
Minrhfitf r

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTA T E OF JO SEPH  N. 

L'HEUREUX, an incapable penoa 
Pnmant to an order of Hoo. WUliaro 

E. FltxGerald, Judfe, dated June II, 
1977 a bearing wili be held oa an

X calioo prajrittg for aiitbMity to 
certain real estate as In said 

itloo OD Ole more folly ippears, 
e Court of Probate oo June M, 1977 

at 9:00 P.M.
Pearl J. Holtman, Ass't. Clerk

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF EARL T. TROTTER, 

deceased
The Hoo. WUUam E. FitzGerald. 

Judge, of the Court of Probate, 
Dlsmct of Manchester at a bearing 
held on June 7. 1177 ordered that u  
claims must oe presented to the 
fklmciary oo or before September 7, 
1977 or be barred as by law provided.

Pearl J. Hultmao. Ass t  Qerk 
Tbe fidocUry is:

Rooert C. Danaber 
99 Street 
Hartford, Coon.
OIIOI

QIM

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
DEPAR’TMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION 

24 WOLCOTT HILL ROAD 
WETHERSFIELD, CONN. 

BUILDING(S) AND/OR 
STRUCTURE(S) TO BE 

REMOVED
Sealed bids for the removal 

or demolition of building(s) 
and/or structure(s), will be 
received by the Commissioner 
of ’Transportation in Room 148 
a t 24 W olcott Hill Road, 
Wethersfield, Connecticut, un- 
U1 U:00 A.M. July 5, 1977, 
a f te r  which they will be 
publicly opened and read 
aloud. Bids must be submitted 
on Proposal Form CON 114J 
In bid envelopes provided by 
the Department of Transpor
tation, which may be secured 
in Room 145 at 24 Wolcott Hill 
Road, Wethersfield, Connec
ticut. The telephone number is 
566-4750.

"All persons are invited to 
bid without regard to race, 
color, creed, national origin 
or sex.”

Item |1  76-88-14 I-IG-86- 
(34)8 Tobacco Barns ||I2 & 6, 
N o r th  o f  C a s s  L a n e  - 
Manchester, Former property 
of: Hartman Tobacco Co. M 
Cal. Days. Liq. Damages
625.00

Item i|i2 76-88-14 I-IG-86- 
1(34)8 Tobacco Bam #1, 100 
F eet N orth of Barn 12 ■ 
Manchester. Former property 
of: Hartman Tobacco do. 40 
Cal. Days. Liq. Dam ages
625.00

Item ||I3 76-88-14 I-IG-86- 
1(34)8 Tobacco Bam 13, 60 
F e e t W est of B arn  01 - 
Manchester. Former property 
of: Hartman Tobacco Ca. 40 
Cal. Days. Liq Damages 
625.00.

Note: Site plan for the 
a b o v e  proJO ct m ay  be 
examined In Room 145, 24 
W o lc o tt H il l  ,R o a d ,  
Wethersfield, Conn.

Commissioner of 
Transportation

088-8

W x t  H e r a l d
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 6 4 3 -2 711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

Hurryl Malt or Bring Your Ad Todayl

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
P.O. BOX 591
MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 GUnmEO

AOVOmSINI
Dear Sira:

Plaasa run tha followina ad lor 4 days at tha tpaclal 
monay-aaving rata of M.OOl

CHECK ENCLOSED □  CASH ENCLOSED

(1) l») (2) (41 (6)

(6) (7) (6) (•) (10)

(111 (12) ( « ) (14) (16)

(18) (17) 08) (19) (20)

SORRYI NO PHONE ORDERS. NO REFUNDS 
Ad ovtr 20 word* -  Mgultr Price

M M E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
» 0« S S , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CH». . . . . . . . . . .
rm m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c u s s d c a tk m . . . . . . . . .

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 90th, 1977

Up M l .

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day .... 1 U  word par day 
3 dayt ... 10« word par day 
6 daya —  9a word par day 

26 dayt —  8a word par day 
15 worda $2.00 minimum 

Happy A d a .......... $2.30 Inch

AOVERTISINB
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.

Deadline for Satu rday and 
Monday i i  12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Claaainad ada are taken over 
tha phone aa a convanlanca. 
Tha Herald la reaponaJbla for 
only one Incorrect Inaartlon end 
then only to the size of the 
original Inaartlon. Errora which 
do not leaaen the value of the 
advertiaement wili not be cor* 
rected by an additlonai inter- 
tion.

noticas

Lost and Found 1

FOUND - Hearing Aid. No. 
EUIHC 14194. Downtown Btoin 
street, front ofARCO Service 
SUUon. CaU 346-5038.

TOWN OF VERNON 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

INVITATION TO BED
Tbe Board of Educe Uoo of the Town 

of VenoQ, CoooecUcut, will receiva 
sealed bids for •

1. CARPETS +  SYKES SCHOOL 
ANU liJLST SCHOOL BLDG. A.

9. ACCOUSTICAL CEILINGS • 
EAST SCHOOL, BLOG. A

9. PLUMBING - EAST SCHOOL. 
BLOG. A.

4. STORAGE SHEDS • ROCKVILLE 
HIGH SCHOOL

B l^  will be received at tbe office of 
the Superlnteodent of School^ Park 
and School StreeU, Rockville, Coonec- 
ticut, until 12:00 noon, Monda/, Junes 
27th, 1977 and then at said puce and 
time publicly opened, read, and 
recordN.

Specifications and proposal forma 
may be lecurcd from the office of tbe 
Superintendent of Scboola. Park and 
School Streets, RwkvlUe, Connecticut.

□ FINANCIAL

Sonda-Slockt-MortgagM •

'S99D' n CWSi
Ronw o m t n  cm  oMtlu a mcxxx I 
n w rtfa it  with b a t  Itm u  ia town.

a*

A second mortgim for cooaoUda- 
UoD of all yovr Dilla. Easy monthly 
payments. First time ever offered. 
No fees. Write...

In ■
M--- 1---X— Ii----IJ

Holp Wnntod 13
WINDOW WASHER Wanted • 
Must be experienced, and 
reliable. Steady work. Call 
649-5334.

ACT NOW - Jet to a great way 
of life. Jobs, Education and 
Training. For enlistm ent 
details, call Air Force at 648- 
7440.

ATTENTION - Party Plan 
Manager & Demonstrators 
needed in this areal Over 400 
fa s t-se llin g  Item s I Best 
H ostess A w ards! No In
vestment! Call Collect 1-873- 
0494, or wrte SANTA’S TOY 
PARTIES, Avon, Conn. 06001 - 
ALSO BOOKING PARTIES.

HORIONTAL Boring Mill 
o p e r a t o r .  F i r s t  C la s s  
machinist with experience on 
large weldments. 50 hour 
week. Day shift. Call 289-8471.

Help Wanted 13
f e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e D

CARRIERS
NEEDED

tor
Mandwster and 

East Hartford areas
to dollvor llw 

Manohottor Evoning 
Htrald 

Call
647-9946

^ e l i e r a l i i

l e » » » » » e e » e » » e * * * * e $

COUPLE T WORK part time NEEDED - An experienced 
as substitute house parents in Bindery machine operator, 
boys group home. Call 643- Hartford Bindery, 2882 Main 
4320. Street, Hartford. 522-4174.

RNSUPVERVISORS-3toll, 
and 11 to 7 shifts. Join our 
progressive nursing team. 
Meadow Convalescent Center, 
333 Bidwell Street. 647-9198.

C O U P L E  TO ACT a s  
su p e rin ten d en t in sm a l/ 
a p a r tm e n t  h o u se . 
M aintenance, and m inor 
repairs, in Hartford area. 
P lease s ta te  experience, 
family status and age, strictly 
confidential. WriteIktx N, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCED LubrlcaUon 
Help. Full time. 18 years or 
o ld e r . Apply a m o r ia r ty  
Brothers, 315 Center Street, 
Manchester.

WANTED - Lathe Hand. 50 
h o u r s .  P a id  h o l id a y s .  ■ 
Excellent insurance benefits. 
Metronics Inc., Route 6 & 
44A, ^ Ito n .

Le g a l  s e c r e t a r y  - Full
time, general law practice, 
good s k i l l s  n e c e s s a ry ,  
experience preferred. 643- 
1136.

ja n it o r  n e e d e d  a t once - 
6 nights M r week. Ehiperience 
helpful. Must be reliable and 
dependable. Paid insurance 
and v a c a tio n . Apply to 
Manager of Parkade Lanes. 
No phone calls.

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers In the 
Manchester areq. Flexible 
hours, super earnings. 249- 
7773.

DIRECT s a l e s  ■ Are you the 
type of person who would be 
willing to work hard for 6500 
per week? If you are, you may

MAN WANTED - For route 
servicing of Health 6i Beauty 
Aids, and related items. Inter
views Friday, 6/17/77 and 
6/24/77, between 9 a.m. and 11 
a.m. Reag Corp, 140 Rye 
Street, South Windsor, Oinn.

EXPERIENCED U borer - 
For pipe line construction. 
M ature and dependable, 
Ucense. Call 643-W18, after
5:30.

RECEPTIONIST - Busy den
tal practice in Manchester. 
Public contact, appointments, 
phone, bookkeeping, patient 
l in a n c e s ,  l ig h t  ty p in g . 
R equirem ents: M aturity, 
p o is e ,  2 y e a r s  o f f ic e  
experience. Four day week. 
Some S a tu rd a y 's . S alary  
negotiable. Sena Resume to 
P.O. Box 289. Manchester.

JANITORIAL Help Wanted - 
Call 643-5747.

F U L L  T IM E  P o s i t io n  
av a ilab le  for R eg is te red  
Nurse on the night snift in an 
Alcohol Detoxiiication Unit 
located in Hartford. Medical
and/or Psychiatric nursing 
experience required. Call 
Director of Nursing, 8:30 to 5, 
Monday through Friday for an 
appointment. 243-8931. An 
Elqual Opportunity Employer.

qualify for training to repre
sent one of the largest Con
sumer Food Suppliers. No
experience necessary. Call 
Mr. Streckfus, between 2 and 
4, a t 580-4990. *___________

i EX ER C ISE  T echnician  - 
Gloria Stevens Figure Salon in 
Manchester needs exercise 
technicians. Must be i^y^cal- 
ly agile to teach and lead exer
cises. Must be emotionally 
mature to motivate women of 
all ages to reach their respec
tive weight goal, to exercise 
and diet. You’ll be thoroughly 
trained in exercise techniques 
and nutrition. If your are 
looking for a profession with 
an excellent career future, 
then call 647-9906 for an ap
pointment.

CRBNT & COliECTION

Needed for our large 
progressive Automotive- 
Fuel OU establishment. 
Must be experienced, and 
have some successful 
history of collections. 
Please call for interview 

■ a p p o in tm e n t  — M r. 
Satryb 843-5135, Ext. 25.

□ EMPLOYMENT

Holp Wantad 13

Tbe lifbt If referved to reject «ny 0 
all blda or any part when sura action la 
deemed in (be best interest of tbe

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until June 30, 1977 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following: 
WATERWORKS SUPPUES 

&
FITTINGS

The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
and requires an affirmative 
action policy for all of its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con
dition of doing business with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11248.

Bid fo rm s , p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS, 
GENERAL MANAGER 

0636

Board of Education.
Charles Brissoo 
BualneM Manager

071-9

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for a 
Dump Truck Cab and Chassis. 
S e a l^  bids will be received 
until 11:00 a.m., July 12,1077, 
a t which time they wiU be 
publicly opened. The right ia 
reserved to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forma may be secured a t the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager.

Sincerely,
Raymond E.' Demers,
Business Manager

0688

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for the 
Removal and Replacement of 
Tw o (2 )  C o m b u s tio n  
Chambers. Sealed bids will be 
received until 11:00 a.m., July 
13, 1977, a t which time they 
will be publicly opened. The 
right is re se rv ^  to reject any 
and all bids. Specifications 
and bid forms may be secured 
a t the Business Office, 45 N. 
School Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, Raymond E. 
Demers, Business Manager.

Sincerely,
Raymond E. Demers
Business Manager

0878

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to bomeaners. Call 242-54(n.

PRIR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new opengs for individuals 
with prior military service. If 
vou have been out for less 
than 5 yearsnd are looking for 
"A Great away of Life", con
tact the Ar Force immediate
ly. CaU 6 87440.

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard worke, who wants steady 
employment, good Income. _ „
Call SSWIK between 82 only. Cell 64825

NOW accepting appUcations 
for full time employment.
Call 5283U between 9 and 2

SIMS MEMICX k CO.
ManchMtor Parfcad*

We a r e  a c c e p t in g  
appUcations for future 
openings.

P M T 1 M  
CONKSKM SELLiG

Apply Personnel Dept. 
Tuesday, 1 to 3, and 6 to 
8. Wednesday 10 to 12, 
and 1 to 3. & turday 10
to 12.

»--■

SECRETARY - personable, 
mature woman with telephone 
and typing experience for 
apartfnent complex. Flexible 
hours, 3:30 to 7, three days a

MATURE WOMAN liiddlres 
Position - Housekeeper /  Com
panion for male, in exchange 
for room, board, small salary. 
Excellent references. Write 
Box C, c /o  M a n ch este r  
Herald.

MECHANIC With 20 years 
experience on cars, trucks, 
both gas and diesel. Also Class 
1 license. Call anytime, 848 
5557. Let ring.

NOW A C C E P T IN G  
AppUcations - For full time 
employment. Call 8728515. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F.

BILLS UNPAID? Vacation 
unthinkable? Don’t be un
nerved. Avon Representatives 
make extra money in their 
spare time. Pay those bills - 
take that trip. Interested? 
CaU 5289401.

SECRETARY - Manchester. 
$160. Assist controller of most 
success iv e  firm . Proven 
secretarial experience, good 
typing skills and figure ap
titude  needed. E xcellen t 
benefits. Fee Paid. Olsten 
Services, 243 Trumbull Street, 
Hartford, Ct. 5485561.

week. Saturday 10 to 6. Sunday 
11 to 6. Event oUier weekend. 
Located in Manchester. CaU

day'
ind.

only.

VEHICLE MECHANIC - No 
experience requl/ed. Current 
tra in in g  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
CaU U.S. Army a t 8488482.

VOIC INTERCEPTOR - No 
experience required. Current 
training opelngt. Good salary, 
paid fralnlng. E n listm ent 
required. Ages 17-35. CaU U.S. 
Army a t 8 4 3 ^ .

PO W E R  G E N E R A T O R

a m ent O pe/to r ■ No 
ence required. Current 

tra in in g  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Anny a t 64804n.

EARN EXTRA Money Part 
time, working from-our plea
sant office. Hourly rate, plus 
commisilon. No experience 
necessary. WUl train. CaU us 
at 5W 8m .

RNa, LPNs, GNs - Do you 
n ^  summer employment? 
We need you Uvough July and 
August for part time work ott 
all shifts for Vacation. CaU the 
M eadow s C o n v a le sc e n t 
Center for an interview, M7- 
9194.

for appointment 5281300.

LADY TO Live In • Care for 
elderly lady In her own home. 
............... '-74.

HIGH SCHOOL Boy - For part 
time dish washer, and other 
kitchen duties, 3 days a week, 
for after school hours, and 
Saturdays. Good pay, good at
mosphere. Apply iq person. 
Brass Key Restaurant.

SURGICAL ASSISTANTS - 
For Orgal Surgery Group 
Practice. Manchester and 
Rockville offices. Experience 
preferred. Send resume to 
Box B, c /o  M a n c h e ste r  
Herald.

N6w IS 
T K  

TME
to oorn a littio oxtra 
mon#]/ this oummar. 
Wa naad boya and 
girla 2 avaninga par 
waak. Muat ba 
praaanlabla, 
courtaoua,  and 
raaponalbla. If ln- 
taraatad, plaaaa hava 
paranta or guardian 
contact Both MoLood 
at tha Manohaatar 
Evaning Harald.  
Phona 647-9946

A S S E M B L Y
S U P E R V I S O R

Position requires person with knowledge of shop 
practices and general machines to supervise 
assembly of different types of machines.

Excellent opportunity for right person to grow 
with established company.

Good starting wage with many company paid 
benefits.

Sond ligiiet ti In Z e/o Hmdiettir HeraM
An Equal Opportunity Employer

O V E y o O R  
l U S S lF B M I il

STAR
r a t m

8  8  * ^  *
* *  K ^

It’s an innovation that allows you to STAR your 
classified ad for extra attention value. Simply 

you want your ad 
STARRED. The only additional charge is for the 
space the STAR occupies. There are two 
different sizes of STARS you can use. Try it the 
next time you have a really important message 
to sell.

Ynur Ghaicê
★  S t T s S X

Large 24 
PoifrtStar
75* per day «i.6o per day

__________(Plus regular word ad rate)

S i t e  H e r a l b
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

643-2711
Halp Wantad f7 Help Wanted 13

R N 'S  -  L P N ' S
Ml shifts. Part 
time or full time. 
Pleasant working 
conditions. 
Benefits. Apply in 
person. Vernon 
Manor. Call Mon
d a y  t h r o u g h  
Friday, 9 to 4 p.m. 
Mr. B ^ n  

8 7 1 - 0 3 8 5

MISSILE CREWMAN - No 
experience required. Current 
tra in in g  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
..................  r a t IU-9482.CaU U.S. Army t

SENIOR ELECTRONICS 
A ssem b ler - M ust re a d  
Schematics, blueprints, and 
wireless and have good skills 
with electronic assem bly 
loots. Call F.G. Gahagan, 
Scan-OpUcs, 2886001.

CLERK TYPIST - 20 hours a 
week. Must type 50 wpm, 
minimum. Duties includes 
typing technical manuals, and 
material, and filing. Hours 
Can bis flexible, u t i l  F.G. 
Gahagan, Scan-Optics, 288 
6001.

FOOD S E R V IC E  - No 
experience required. Current 
tra in in g  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
CaU U.S. Army a t 6^9462.

SU PPLY  PER SO N  - No 
experience required. Current 
tra in in g  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
CaU U.S. Army at 643-94^.

CUSTODIAN - Experience, 
p a r t  t im e ,  e v e n in g s .  
Manchester area. CaU 848 
5691, 2 to 6 p.m.

DEMONSTRATORS: Act now 
for an extra free gift. Sell 
name brand toys and gifts 
(F lsher-P rlce , Playskool, 
Fenton) Elam |1,000 or more 
with Treasure House Party 
Plan. F ree kit. Top com
missions. Also booking par- 
Ues. CaU collect person to 
person for Miss Carol, 203-491- 
2100.

Bualnaaa Opporlunitf 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
netw ork . No experience  
necessary. Complete training 
program. 6500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. E$CA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

SERVICE BUSINESS with 
6 ^  a week income, available 
in this area. A cash business. 
Minimun down paym ent 
r e q u ire d . C all 872-7926, 
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

FULL OR Part Time Couples 
or individuals for business of 
your own. Local Amway 
Distributor trains you for 
splendid opportunity. Phone 
6480849.

Situation Wantad 15

CHILD CARE in licensed 
home. 7 - 6 daily, three meals, 
laundry outings and overtime 
services.' Manchester. Deb
bie, 643-1790.

CARRIER 
NEEDED

for
Benedict Drive 
South W M sor

CARRIER 
NEEDED

tor
Tolland Street 

Woodtend Sdiool Area 
East Hartford 

Carrier should 
havo bika 

Call

647-9946
Htrald Circulation 

Dapt.

Sehooli-Claaaaa 16

REGISTRATION! Bolton 
Cooperative Nursery School. 
Must be 3 by December 31, 
1977. CaU Anne Hicks, 742- 
6831; Janet Columbia, 643- 
2227; Miss Gagnon, 646-6652.

□  REAL ESTATE

Nomat For Sala 23

DEALERS WANTED
Individuals, male or female, wanted by I.P.S. for the 

sale of name brand photo products and processing In
cluding:
KODAK WE8TINQHOU8E
EVEREADY KEYSTONE
ROUROID HOL80N ALBUMS

Purchase of merchandise only. Minimum purchase is 
$5,227. Be a part of the fkst-growlng billion dollar photo 
Industry I

CaU Mr. Green (Toll Free)
1-800^1300 Or Write

INTERNATIONAL PHOTO SUPPLY
104 N. Third SI.

______________ Columbus, Ohio 43218_______________
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Lots of room in this 
lovely eight room 
R a ise d  R an ch . 
Cathedral ceiling 
living room, three 
bedrooms, paneled 
rec room, Franklin 
s to v e ,  d en , 
spacious finished 
Florida room, city 
u tilitie s . P riced  
fairly at $48,500.

U & R
REALTY CO., INC. 

643-2692
ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

Baaltor

National Weather Forecast
I 3000 J»?7 ^

•••••••••••S88888888888«gg
N om ti For Sala 23

IftV If I V IM M IAfU llt

U.I w iAirtif0icK A,i8

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story barn. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and oUier out buildings, 
plus Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers Invited. B/W Realty, 
847-1419.

DUPLEX - 83 , Fireplace, 
carpeting, aluminum storms, 
2 furnaces, trees, $445 Income. 
$39,500. Hutchins Agency, 648 
3166.

BUSINESS ZONE - Near busy 
in tersection . Large seven 
room home, large loot. 655,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, 648 
3166.

MANCHESTER - Newer 6 
Room (jolonial. 1 full, and 2 
h a lf  b a th s .  F i r e p la c e ,  
aluminum siding, appliances, 
carpeting and more. 643,900. 
B la n c h a rd  & R o sse tto , 
Realtors, 6482482.

For period ending 7 a.m., Tuesday, June 21. During Mon
day night, showery weather is indicated for parts of the up
per Plains, west Texas and east Gulf coast. Elsewhere, fair 
to p a r tly  cloudy sk ies should p rev a il. M inimum 
temperatures include: Atlanta 69 (87), Boston 61 (77), 
Chicago 58 (75), Cleveland 55 (72), Dallas 73 (94), Denver 51 
(82), Duluth 43 )71), Houston 72 ( 92), Jacksonville 72 (93), 
Kansas City 64 ( 78), Little Rock 72 (91), Los Angeles 55 (71), 
Miami 78 ( 89), Minneapolis 52 (78), New Orleans 73 (91), 
New York 67 (80), Phoenix 69 (100), San Francisco 52 (73). 
Seattle 53 ( 68), St. Louis 64 ( 86), Washington 68 (85).

B S W B i n

’ 34,566
See this 6W room Ranch 
Condo th a t  o f fe rs  a 
spacious fam ily room 
with Franklin stove, two 
good sized bedrooms 
large living room, com
p le t e  b u l l t - i n s  and  
carpeting. Immediate 
occupancy.

REALTY C0» INC. 
643- 26^

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
________Raaltor

NEW LISTING! Clean 6 room 
Colonial, with 40 foot garage! 
All trim, newly painted, 200 
amp circuit breaker service, 
raised hearth fireplace, large 
remodeled rooms, new roof. 
Lovely garden area Includes
Several varieties of grape 
vines. Priced in the high $ws, 
and worth it. Mr. Matthew,

□  EDUCATION

Privata Inatructlona IS

DON’T LET Your child’s 
hard-earned skills slip this 
s u m m e r .  L e a rn in g  
Disabilities teacher will tutor 
any subject. Leave message, 
643-2303.

REMEDIAL READING and 
m ath; Individualized work

K am, (lst-8th grade) by 
:r’s degree teacher. 568

8075.

GU ITA R, BANJO, B ass 
lessons; a ir  conditioned 
private studio. Children age 5 
on. Adults. Days, evenings, 
Saturdays. Free loan instru
ment. Reasonable rates. 648 
8557.

WETHERELL STREET - 6 
Room Colonial. G arage . 
Large lot. Upper $40s. Shown 
by appointment. T. Shannon, 
owner. 5686652.

ANDOVER - Four bedroom 
Ranch. Completely Insulated. 
New kitchen, fireplace, game 
room , oversized  g arage . 
Passible 5 1/4% assumable 
mortgage. $36,500. Offers in
vited. Owner. 742-8015.

Bualnaaa Opportunity 14 Bualnaaa Opportunity 14
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Let us suggest a fair market 
price, for your property 

(no obligation)

[OHN F. SHANNONI
in , REALTOR 
I m  5 6 8 - 5 6 6 0

BOLTON ON 3 ACHEt
NEW LISTING

U nusual and ex c itin g  
custom  Contem porary. 
Built by U&R. A six room 
quality home on choice Mt. 
Sumner. Call now! Suzanne 
or Arthur Shorts, 6483233. 

J .  WATSON BEACH CO.
MuohMtw Ollle* 147-913S

Equal Housing Opportunity

MANCHESTER - Five room 
Colonial. Central location. 
City u ti l i tie s . A lum inum  
storm  windows, enclosed 
porch. $29,900. Hayes Cor- 
poraUon, 6480131.

WATERFRONT - Two homes, 
four room year round and four 
room Cottage on one parcel. 
Owner says "se ll!"  High 
$30’s. Lessenger Sells 646- 
8713, 423-9291.

Ma n c h e s t e r  - Duplex 
home with porches. 2 ca r gar
age. Centrally located. Plea
sant environment. Immediate 
occupancy. $40s. Call 688-1828, 
evenmgs.

MANCHESTER - G reatly  
reduced! Spacious th re e  
bedroom Colonial, 11/2 baths, 
fireplaced living room, rec 
room. Excellent investment 
a t this price! Martin School 
District. LaPoll Realtors, 233- 
3355. 633-6651.

ieatolator fireplac^ enclosed 
ireh, large lot. Good buy.

$30,600. SIX Room Cape.
H i ....................  ■ •
poi
Hutchins Agency 6483166.

COVENTRY - Only $28,900. 
T h re e  b e d ro o m  C a p e , 
fireplace, newly remodeled. 
1/4 acre. Lessenger Sells, 648 
8713, 423-9291.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial with 
oversized 2 car garage. Large 
a i r y  ro o m s , n a t u r a l  
woodwork. Quiet residential 
area. $37,900^and work it! Mr. 
De Rocco, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

VERNON
J u s t  lis te d  six  room  
Raised Ranch. IW baths, 
paneled rec room, 1-car 
garage, large lot. Needs 
redecorating. Asking 
$35,900

R E A L H  C0» INC. 
843-2662

ROBERT D. MURDOCK
Raaltor

New listing. Excep
tional value in this 
lovely eVa room  
Ranch. Large first 
floor family room, 
th ree bedrooms, 
l iv in g  ro o m , 
kitchen and dining 
a rea , bu ilt ins, 
glass sliding doors, 
ca rp e tin g , la rg e  
sundeck, one acre 
treed lot. Priced 
realisticaliy.
$38,900

U&R
REALTY CO.. INC.

643-2692
ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

Raaltor

TOLLAND - Beautiful eight 
room Colonial. 2 1/2 baths 
four bedrooms, formal dining,

B , 13/4 acres. Near I-M.
. Lessenger Sells, 648 

8713, 423-9291.

Convenient To 
Mahdiester Center

Lovely well kept older 
h o m e . S even  ro o m s , 
modern bath plus extras. 
At $38,500 a great buy.

Builders Own Home 
Eight Room Colonial

T h ree  b ed ro o m s plus 
nursery, 2W baths, living 
room, dining room, and 
large family room with 
fireplace, first floor laun
d ry , c e n t r a l  a i r  co n 
ditioning, rear porch plus 
many other features. 31x78 
foot two story barn with 3 
carriage bays. Beautifully 
landscaped with fruit and 
nut trees. 28 blueberry 
bushes under wire. $74,900.

Under Construction 
In Bolton

F o u r bed room  D utch  
Colonial, four bedroom 
Colonial, both have family 
rooms jnd two car gar
ages, large lots.
We also  have a good 
selection of Two Family 
homes of various designs, 
location, and prices. We 
can give secondary finance 
or will trade for single 
homes, building lots or 
land.

Call

PETERMAN REALTY 
AND BUILDING CO.

649-9404 or 644-8659

Sarvicaa OHarad 31 Painting-Paparing

C&M TEE Service - Free es
tim a te s , d iscount sen ior 
citizens. Compy Manchester 
owned and operated. Call 648 
1327.

B R IC K , BLOCK, S tone  
F i r e p l a c e s ,  c o n c r e t e .  
Chimney repairs No job too 
small. Save.Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

EXPERT TREE Removal - 
F re e  e s tim te s . In su red . 
Working Manchester area for 
over eight years. Reasonable. 
Call, All-State Tree Expert 
Co., 742-3591.

ODD JOBS, Cleaning cellars 
and a ttic s . Moving large 
appliances, also stone or loam 
deliver^. 644-1775 or 644-9532.

MANS For heavy work in fer
tilizer plant. Job involves 
handllrg and stacking fer
tilizer bags. Must be in good 
physical condition. Phone Mr. 
Hill, 643-0644.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
sofas, chairs, ars etc. No need 
for expensive recovering. 568 
5878.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
W indow sh a d e s  V enetian  
blinds. Keys. TV fr rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 648 
5221.

INTERIOR &EXTERIOR 
Painting - Isured. Good work. 
Reasonable rates. Free es
timates. Call Ed Dascanlo, 
6486985.

PAINTING - interior and- 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin mattson, 648 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and

CARPENTRY - All types of 
r p e n try ;  Rem odeling-, 

rooting, sldln No job too
carp

small. Free estimates. 648 
3079.

WINDOW CLEA N IN G  - 
Commercial & Residential. 
Full Insured. Free estimates. 
CaU Quality Maintenance In
corporated, 6488845.

P ap e r H anging byW illis 
S ch u ltz . F u lly  in su re d , 
references. 649-4343.

HAVE YOUR Cape /  Ranch 
pain ted  fo r S150-S200 by 
Scheduling now. Professional 
considers any jb. 289-9287, 
evenings or weekends, Don.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your a v e rag e  p ap er, in 
av e rag e  room , $30. Mr. 
Richman, 6483064,

PROFESSIONAL Painting - 
I n t e r io r  and  E x te r io r .  
Commercial and residential. 
F ree estim ates. Fully in
sured. 648-4879.

J.P . LEWIS & SON - Interior 
and E x te r io r  P a in tin g , 
Paperhanging, and remdeling. 
Fully insured. 6489658.

TEACHERS, Experienced 
Exterior - Inerior Painters. 
Q uality  work reaso n a b le  
rates. F ree Estimates. Call 
6486873, or 633-8798.

X-L-N-C Painting - (^ality  
exterior, interior finishing. 
C ontac i David or Robin 
Wallenberg, 643-2256.

G. L. McHUGH Painting. 
Interior-exterior painting and 
w a l l -p a p e r in g .  Q u a lity  
p r o f e s s io n a l  w o rk  a t  
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured. 6489U1.

Building-Contracting 33

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cushing, 
3482009.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  • b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 6483446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom  built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o rk . S te p s ,  d o rm e rs .  
Residential or commercial. 
CaU 6484291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
trac ting . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 6481379.

FOR ALL your Dry Wall 
needs - Drobiak Dry Wall 
Company, 575 Center Street, 
Manchester. CaU 646-8882.

Homaa For Sala 23

MANCHESTER - 4 bedroom 
C o n te m p o r a r y  R a n c h . 
F ire p la ced  fam ily  room  
adjoining kitchen, 21/2 baths, 
2 car attached garage. Cali 
Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 648 
3233. J . Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

Qardan Produela 47

Belfiore Agency. 647-1413.

MANCHESTER - $36,900. 
N icely rem odeled  th ree  
bedroom V ictorian Cape. 
Gorgious knotty pine kitchen, 
c o n v e n ie n t  lo c a t io n .  
Lessenger Sells, 646-8713, 423- 
9291.

TWO FAMILY - 4-4 Flats. 
Two ear garage, good income. 
$42,900. Paul J. Correnti Real 
EsUte', 6485363.

N EW TO N  SM ITH  - 
Remodeling, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No job too small.3646- 
3144.

C A R P E N T R Y , C u s to m  
Houses - Addditions, garages, 
roofing and siding, kitchens, 
baUirooms, and rw a lr  work 
oof all kinds. CaU Robert Ja r
vis for estimate, 643-6712.

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. CaU Anthony 
SquiUacote, StO^OSll.

CARPENTRY, Remodeling, 
Additions - Roofing, siding, 
and painting. No job too 
small. Free estimates. 644- 
3079.

CARPENTRY & GENERAL 
Contracting. R esidential- 
Commercial. Repairs, ad
ditions, complete buildings. 
F ree estim ates. CaU Ron 
Churchill or Mike Dzagan, 
643-4139.

Bualnaaa Proparty

32 Building-Contracting 33 BulldIng-ConUactIng 33

Sanrlcaa Wantad

26

PACKAGE STORE - Andover. 
G row ing suburban  a re a . 
Phone 742-8816 atter 3 p.m.

Raal E ilat*  Wantad 28

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoio Rra 
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 648-0131.

SELLING your house? CaU us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
f a i r  p ro p o sa l. C a ll Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. CaU Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

WANTED, Four bedroom 
Colonial - With first floor den. 
In Porter Street or Martin 
School area. In the $50s. CaU 
private party, at 647-1567.

Houaehold Qooda 40

Articlaa lor Sale 41

CARPENTRY - R e p a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. CaU David 
Patria, 644-1796.

RootIng-SIdIng-ChImnay 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 6483417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL InsUll roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. CaU Ken at 647- 
1566.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Heating-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5^.

Doga-BIrda-Pala

NO JOB  TOO Small - Toilet 
re p a irs , p lugged d ra in s , 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R e c  ro o m s , 
batiiroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, e tc . F ree  
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 6482871.

PLUMBING and Heating - 
F ast serv ice. Reasonable 
rates. Licensed. CaU Ron, 643- 
6567.

Uvaatock

pony, 
iilabl

38

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a r a g e s ,  y a rd s  
cleaned, moving trucking. 
Loam for sale. Lawn service. 
No job too big or small - 568- 
8522.

PICK YOUR Strawberries at 
Buckland Street, Manchester, 
Conn. Follow signs from 
Caldors.

STRAWBERRIES - Pick your 
own. F ree container. No 
children under 14. Open 8 to 8. 
Clark Street, South Windsor 
(off Burnham Street).

Antiquaa 45

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th er an tique  Item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

WANTED • Old toys, post 
cards, steins, stringed in
strum ents, paintings, fur- 

'niture, clocks, advertising 
items, outright purchase, con
signments. 644-0962.

WANTED - Huidmels, Clocks, 
Furniture, Old Toys, Pain
t i n g s ,  D o lls ,  S t r in g e d  
I n s t r u m e n t s .  646-2690 
(anytime).

3 1/2X8" MOTOR Scooter 
Tires - In good condition, and 
reasonably priced. CaU 648 
4739.

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ash e rs , r a n g e s , u sed , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidaire. Low prices. B. D. 
P earl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

KING SIZED Bed - Simmons 
B eautyrest M attress, box 
springs and frame. Very good 
condition. $150, or best offer. 
6482557.

WE BUY & SELL furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. 646-6432. 
Furniture Barn, 345 Main St. 
eslde Douglas otors.

□  MISC. FOR SALE

Wanted to Buy 4$

WANTED TO BUY - Used 
Restaurant Equipment - to 
start small restaurant. Needs 
everything. 649-8751.

Rooma tor Rant 52

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B ro w n ies , n u rse s , E a s t  
Catholic School. 6 4 8 1 ^ .

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, sand 
and fill. For delivery call 
George H. Grilling, Andover, 
742-7886.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. CaU 648 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

SEARS COLDSPOT Air Con
ditioner - Excellent condition. 
One year old. 14,(K)0 BTU. 
$250. Call after 6, 633-8113.

PERSIAN RUGS -10 x 14 Ker
man, 10 x 14 Kassan, 9 x 12 
Borhara, 8 x 10 Tabriz. Also 
few  O r i e n t a l  d e s ig n s .  
Reasonable prices. 643-9804.

d a r k  LOAM - 5 yards, $32 
plus tax. Gravel, fill, washed 
sand and stone. 643-9504.

SIX FOOT Snow Plow. For 
Jeep or truck. $250 or best 
offer. CaU 646-6640.

BEDS, BUREAUS, U m ps, 
jewelry, glassware, kitchen 
sets, sofa, secretary, chairs. 
Used-A-Bit. 679 Main Street, 
E a s t H artfo rd . 289-8480. 
Tuesday through Saturday, 11 
to 5.

ELECTRIC GUITAR with 
case and am plifier. $110. 
Kitchen table and four chairs, 
$25. Chain saw, $50. Stove, $20. 
CaU 043-2227.

USED ELECTRIC Motors - 
, Good condition. 2 and 3 dollar 

each. Good for home grinding 
wheels. 58 Melrose Street, 
(rear). East Hartford.

1976 MOPED for Sale - 
Excellent condition. $400. or 
best offer. CaU 742-7675.

HOHNER Banjo and case. 
U se d  a few  m o n th s .  
Reasonable. 649-4485.

Building Suppllaa 42

N A T U R A L  STO N E  fo r  
retain ing  walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
6483163.

ROOM FOR Rent - Non- 
s m o k e r ,  m id d le  a g e  
gentlemen preferred - CaU 
after 6, 643-1620.

d e s ir a b l e  SINGLE Room 
fo r o ld e r  p e rso n , l ig h t 
h o u se k eep in g . 953 Main 
Street. Moderate rent. CaU 
643-4846.

THOMPSON HOUSE - Fur
n ish e d  ro o m s . K itch en  
privileges, centrally located, 
parking, men or women. 
Deposit. CaU 6482358.

LOVELY BEDROOM - North 
M anchester. Kitchen and 
laundry privilege $25 weekly. 
6480249.

Apartmanla For Rani 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 648 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, muiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU .D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc 6481980.

454 MAIN STREET - 2nd. 
floor. Thre room heated 
a p a r t m e n t .  $180.
EUECURITY. CaU 646-2428, 9 
to 5.

EAST HARTFORD - Two 
bedroom townhouse. One and 
1/2 baths,all appliances, full 
b a se m e n t, w a s h e r / ry e r  
hookup, heated. $2 5. monthly. 
5281708 weeadays.

y Il LAUER APTS.
Carpeting, full basement. l ‘$ tile 
baths, appliances, heal, patio, air 
conditioner, no pets, adults.

CHARUS LESPEMNCE 
S49-7620

TWO ROOM Apartment - Fur
nished. Stove, refrigerator, 
h e a t , hot w a te r .  Apply 
Marlow's, 867 Me/n St.

THREE ROOM Apartment 
ipplia

conditioning. Storage area.
Heat, hot wer, appliances, air

43

D O G -CA T B O A R D IN G  
bathlng/grooming. Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
modern fac ilitie s. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. For reser
vations please call 6485971.

44

RIDING LESSONS - English 
or Western, all levels. 'Trail,

buggy r id e s  a lso  
available. M3-5571, anytime.

TWO FLAGS Horse Shoeing - 
G ra d u a te  of O k lah o m a  
F arrier’s College. Special for 
June and July only. $15 a head, 
for trim, resets, or new shoes. 
Carneil Brumbach, 8487230.

Boala-Aceaaaorlaa 4 5 '

1970 SIXTEEN FOOT Jewel. 
85 horsepow er E vin rude 
motor, Mastercraft Trailer. 
$1800. CaU after 5 p.m., 649- 
1041.

laundry facilities, g a r^ e .  
Security deposi No pels. $ ^ .  
643-4m, 6 -7268.

SUB-LEASE ONE bedroom 
second floorHeat, hot water 
included. $190 monthly plus 
security. Availeble July 1st. 
Call anytime after noon, 648

FOUR ROOM A partm ent, 
Available August 1st. Heat, 
hot water, appliances, laundry 
facilities, storage rea, garage. 
S e c u r ity  d ep o s i. L ease . 
Adults. No peU. $255.643-4884, 
6487268.

FIVE ROOM (three bedroom) 
Duplex for rent. Garage. Nice 
area. Cloe to center. Rent 
$190. Write to Box Y c/o 
Manchester Herald. Security 
deposit requiree.

SUB-LET • Six room Duplex. 
Security deposit required,' 
CaU between! - 8 p.m. 648 
1662.

ATTRACTIVE Three room 
A p a r tm e n t  - S to v e , 
refrigerator, heat, electricity, 
references. N pets. $165. 648 
3167, 2283540.

SUB-LET - One bedroom 
apartment. Air conditioning, 
c a r p e t in g ,  d ish w a sh e r .  
Parking. Good location. $200 
monthly. Aval/able July 1st. 
872-2^, 8783128.

MANCHESTER - Newer 
Three Bedrm Duplex. Central 
l o c a t i o n .  1 1/2 b a t h s .  
Appliances. Baseent and attic 
storage. No pes. $285. Call 648 
7684.

C E N T R A L  MO D ER N  
Apartments - In two family 
homes. 2 bed/oom duplex, 
$2i0. 1 bedroom first floor, 
$220, withheat, appliance and 
parking. Norman Hohenthal, 
^ - i lM .

FOUR ROOM A partm ent 
with heat. No pets. Adults. 
Security. CaU after 4,6480459.

M A N C H E S T E R  - Two 
bedroom Apartment. Neat 
an d  c l e a n  t h r o u g ho u t .  
Carpeting, appliances, and 
parking. $165 monthly,, plus 
utlUties. CaU 6485200.
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Ottleo$-Storo$ tor Rant 55 Rutoa For Sate

To Crochet

SMALL
MEDIUM

. . .  JTO*/r«f;

I t ^
LARGE 0

5735
A soft capelet in shell- 
stitch crochet is a wel
come addition to the 
wardrobe.

No. 5735 has crochet 
directions for Siies 
Small, Medium and Large 
inclusive.
TO ORDCX, s ia i 7H ter tack M l- 
t»n. e lit  2M far s K

ANNE CASO T̂— ■-  ̂■.— 1.1■M ncriw nr ew sivi  ̂ n w Q
1 1U  Ava. e l A iM r lc M  
New Yerli, N.Y. 100M

Print Nine. Addreti witll ZIP 
CODE lad Style Nuaker.
1977 ALBUM with a bound- 
in“All-Season Gift Book” 
of 24-pages! P r ic e . ..$2 .00. 
Also THESE BOOKS ATSUS EACH.
He. Q-ltS-BLUE RIBBON QUILTS. 
CoetiiM suttee lerely RiUts.
No. Q-117-ROUTS ON PARADE. 
Oirectiees (er slittee Rellti.
Ne. Q-llf-fiRANDMOTHER^ FLOV- 
ER RU:lTS. 11 fasciuting «eUts.
Ne. R-11S-AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
AFGHANS. A keaetrfel selectNe.
Ne. 0-120 -  MAKE A RIFT. Mwiy 
gifts for friteds aed fewily.

A pirtm enti For Root 53

i i o p
I L O O K I N G L
g  We offer the largest variety of 3  
^  attractive  apartments and S  
^  lownhouses in Mane 
j R  Rental office open da 
g  weekends. 11-3.

I  DMUTO . .

I  ENTERPIIISES I
m  S4S-1021 «

MANCHESTER - Duplex 
style apartment, second and 
third floors, 2 baths, 6 + 
rooms, fully carpeted, sun 
room, dishwasher and dis
posal. Parking. CalL 871-1179.

ANDOVER - F u rn ish ed  
summer rental. July, August, 
September. Five rooms on 
Bird Sactuary. References 
r ^ i r e d .  |140 monthly. 742-

TWO AND HALF Rooms - 
Heat, hot water, appliances. 
Main Street* F irs t floor. 
Security. References. Lease. 
5155. (^11 after 6 p.m. 646- 
3911.

FOUR ROOMS - Tile bath. 
Heat, hot water included. 
Adults. Security. References. 
No pets. Parking. Across 
fronrthe Rec. 11 1/2 School 
Street.

FIVE MODERN Rooms - Two 
bedrooms. Appliances, all 
carpeting. 5220. No pets. 
Available July 1st. Cali 649- 
8350.

NEW 5 ROOM Duplex - 3 
bedrooms, family room, all 
appliances. No pets. Se^rity  
deposit.. Available August 1st.
Call 643-5014 mornings. 

Homot tor Root 54

VERNON - Three bedrooms, 
two baths, large family room. 
Well cared for home in lovely 
residential area. Tip-top con
dition. 5340 plus utilities. Call 
875-5485 or 872-8011 after 5 
p.m.

61 Truekt tor Sate 52

ROCKVILLE - 5,000 Square 
feet industrial space, 2,000 
square feet office space. Easi
ly sub-dividable. 249-0495, 249- 
4715.

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
lo c a t io n ,  p r o f e s s io n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
CaU 6 ^ ^ .

PROFESSIONAL Office - AU 
facilities. Excellent location. 
Good projection. Reasonable 
rent. 351 Center Street. 649- 
1680, 649-3549.

STORES & OFFICES for 
Rent - Manchester, prime 
location. Heat, air. Parking. 
Janitor. 5100 per month star
ting. 649-5334, 643-1393.

DESIRABLE SINGLE Office 
or su ite available. Main 
Street. Moderate rent. CaU 
6434846.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT .

ISO square  fee t, ce n te r  of 
Manchester, a ir cooditkning and 
parking. Call R43-9G51.

FOR RENT - S tores o r 
professional office space. 1st. 
floor. Busy downtown Main 
Street. WiU sub-divide to 100 
sq. ft. Phone 643-1442.

ROCKVILLE, RenUI Store - 
17 West Main Street, 22x60, 
w ith  fu l l  b a s e m e n t .  
R easonab le re n ta l. M.I. 
Kaplan, West HartfoN, 232- 
9041.

C L A S S ir iE O  A D V E R T IS IN G

PHONE 643-2711
fO H  A S S tS T A t$ C t m n A e i M Q  rOVMAO

Resort Property 
For Root 55

SUMMER RENTAL, Water
front Cottage - On Lake 
K anasa tk a , M oultonboro, 
New Hampshire. Sleeps 5. 
Completely furnished, fully 
equipped kitchen, screened 
poren, sun deck, float, dock. 
Private sandy beach. Great 
fishing. Centrally located in 
Lakes Region. 5200 weekly. 
CaU Cromwell, 635-0457, after 
6:00 p.m.

MISQUAMICUT - T hree  
bedroom Cottage. Gose to 
beach. Large private yard. 
5225 weekly. 6434918 after 
5:30.

Ca p e  c o d  - Dennlsport. 
Three bedroom Cottage. AU 
conveniences. Vacancy June 
18th to July 2nd. l^ ^ c e d  
rates. 644-2823 after 6.

□ AUTOMOTIVE
Auloa For Solo 51

1966 PLYMOUTH - Two door 
Hardtop. Good running condi
tion. CaU 649-9151 after6  p.m. 
5200.

19n BLUE MGB Roadster. 
Tape deck. Very good condi
tion. Asking 52000. 243-1033.

1972 TOYOTA CoroUa 1600. 
Station wagon. New clutch, 
tires, brakes. 5S00. 643-2882.

1968 FIREBIRD. 350 cubic in
ch, new paint, air shocks, new 
transmission, new tires, new 
front end, Cragers, Hurst 
shifter. EixeeUent condition. 
52495. 64^9037, after 4 p jn .

1968 VOLKSWAGEN - As Is, 
for parts . 649-0429. Keep 
trying.

1961 CADILLAC • Drivable. 
Needs UtUe work, or good for 
parts. Best offer. CaU 646- 
7686.

FORD MAVERICK - 1975. 
Two door. 250, 6 cylinder. 
Power steering, autom atic 
transmission. 15,000 miles. 
52675. CaU after 4 p.m., 647- 
1299.

1965 BARACUDA - Super con
dition. Everything new or 
rebuilt. Must be seen. Too 
many new parts to Ust. 5800. 
CaU 649-7166.

1974 LESABRE LUXUS - Two 
door vinyl hardtop, power 
steering, power b rd e s , rear 
defroster, radio. Eixcellent 
condition. Low mileage. 568- 
2923.

MUSTANG - 1969. Good run- 
nin^ condition. Three speed. 8 
cylinders, radial tires. Asking 
5750. CaU 649-1543.

1973 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass - 
FuUy equipped, stereo tape. 
52895, or best offer. CaU after 
6 p.m., 6494520.

1972 FORD GRAN Torino 
Wagon - Air conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, 
luggage rack, very good con- 
diUon. 51400. CaU 646-7393, or 
6490650.

1968 CHEVY CST pickup. 8’ 
Style body. Good condition. 
5745.1---------------CaU 6490215.

1969 BUICK Sport Wagon - 
New exhaust n stem . I ^ k s  
good, good rubber. Needs 
motor work. Mechanic special 
5300.00. CaU 6490842, after 
4:00 p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt? R epossessed? 
Honest D ouglas acce p ts  
lo w e s t dow n , s m a l le s t  
payments. Douglas Motors,- 
3«M ain.

WE PAY 515 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990.

1972 CHEVELLE SS - SmaU 
283 VO en^ne, wiUi 55,000 
miles. Radial tires, much 
work done. 51800, or make an 
offer. 7420923.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts . Cborches 
Motors. 849-3646.

OLDSMOBILE 1973 DelU 88. 
Royal. Four door, air con
ditioning power steering , 
power brakes, new tire s , 
excellent condition. 52,295. 
6460375.

1973 MARQUIS SUtion Wagon 
- 9 passenger. Immaculate In
side ana out. E xce llen t 
mechanical condition. Air 
conditioning. Stereo, power 
steering, power windows and 
seats. Roof rack. Phone 289- 
6760.

TRUIMPH SpiUire, 1974. 29.- 
000 miles, am/fm radio, ^ r p  
car. Asking 52550. 6464938.

1978 HORNET - 4 door. 
Automatic, power steering, 
air, 2 new snows. 53600 or b « t  
offer. 289-7035.

1973 GMC 1/2 Ton pickup • 8 
foot fleetside. Power steering, 
brakes. Heavy duty p a c l^ e . 
Radio. Green. Can be seen 
daUy in Manchester. CaU 45^ 
9373, evenings.

Motoreyctet-Stejrctet 84

TRIUMPH 1978 Bonneville 
750, 8000 mUes, oU cooler and 
rack. 11,750. 28940C.

★  ★
HARLEY DAVIDSON. 1973 
FX-llOO - BUUt by f a c t ^  
eng in eer. B rancn  heads, 
B arnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, MUtuni car
buretor, balanced blue printed 
motor and transmission. 846- 
7732.

★  ★
1971 TRUIMPH BonnevUle - 
650. Excellent scooter. 1900. 
Stock w ith e x tra s . Call 
anytime, 568-2316.

1975 HONDA CB 360 T-1200 
m iles. Includes bell and 
helmet. Excellent condition. 
CaU 643-5182.

1973 HONDA 350. F o u r 
cyUnder, new exhaust system, 
tires, clutch, cable, chain and 
tune up. Two helmets. 5 m . 
643-1806 after 4:30.

1975 HARLEY Davidson

MEET FARRAH FAW CEH MAJORS 
LOOK-ALIKE CONTEST WINNER

—  Sharon Capron —
O t W M l M a n t o n / , C T .

HERE MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 0 TO 0 P.M .

Hosting Our Spoolal

COUGAR XR-7 SALE

^5799
INCLUDES

WSW radial tires, elect. R.W. defrost, air conditioning, AM radio, tinted 
glass, dual racing mirrors, body side mid., freight and dealer prepare* 
tion.
This Is the drive away price except for state sales tax and 
registration. .

Large Selection o f Other Cars a t S im ilar 
S a v i n g s  I n c l u d i n g  —  L I N C O L N S ,  ^ 
M ER C U RYS, M C N A R C H S , & C APRIS I

/  m o m  B R O T H E R S  /

LINCOLN ^  MERCURY
315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. M3.5135

Open Monday through Thursday Until 9 PM

XLCH. Custom paint job, low 
mileage. 52800. CaU 742-9426 
after 4 p.m.

1976 CB 360T HONDA Two 
monUis old. Less Uian 300 
miles. ExceUent condition. 
CaU Bill after 5:30, 742-8230.

1976 HONDA M R175. 
Elsonore. ExceUent condi
tion. 5750 Boots and helmet in
cluded. 5684239.

Mo(orcrctet-flte)rcte« 64

HONDA - CB 200T - 1975, 
excellent condition, many 
extras. Exceptionally good 
performance since purchased 
new. 5500. CaU 6465840 after 
4:30 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
- Lowest Rates Available! 
Immediate binding authority. 
Sunny Day Option. Clarke In
surance Agency, 643-1126.

Campari-Traf/ara 
Mohfte Homo, 55

Comport' 
MoMte HHomoo 65

18’ CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. 51,500. Call 
742-893..

SMALL CAMP Trailer. Sleeps 
four, no utiUties, tent add a 
room. Easy tow with smaU 
cars. Secure, comfortable, 
Ugbt. 5450. 649-7686.

FAN -17’ 1965 Travel ’Trailer. 
SeU contained. Sleeps four. 
Awning room hitch, frame 
equallzer-stabiUzer bars, con
trols, m irrors, extras. 51850. 
647-1175.__________________

RENT - One bedroom MobUe

1977 can be a big year 
fo r  y o u l T e ll  o u r  
readers about your 
s e r v ic e  w ith a 
Classified ad.

Aulomotfve Sarvtee 88

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , fac to ry  
trained, one day sendee, 114 
East Main Street, RockWUe. 
871-1617.

Auloa For Sato 51 Auloa For Sate 67 Auloa For Sato 51 Auloa For Sato 61 Auloa For Cate 61

NEW 1977 
OLDSMOBILES 

IN STOCKI

NEW 1977 
9LDSM9BILES 

ON THE 
WAYI

DON’T MISS SCRANTON MOTORS OLDSMOBILE FULL HOUSE SALE!
12/12Starts Today!

Utad Cart
77 OLDS DELTA 88
V^. witonwltc, PS, P8 , 2,000 mllM.

8889877 0LDS 0ME0A
V-8, auto.. PS, PB. Ouckal aaata, conaota, a/c. 2.>
000 mllM. tJflflH
78 CUSTOM CRUISER
Station Wagon, V-S. automatic. P8 , PB. air, 
powar wlnoowa, powar aaata, lilt wtwal.

78 OLDS 98
Luxury Coup*. Alt luxury aqulpmant Includino 
powar wlndowt, powar aaata. tilt whaai, crulaa 
^ tro l.  atarao, tfafopgar. NAOA Ratail i 5695. 
Spaclal Thia Waah... #  J H A H

78 MONTE CARLO^
Undau, V-S. auto., PS, PB. air, AM/FM atarao 
radio, UK whaai. crulaa control, powar windowa, 
3S.OOO mitaa. O A A a t m

73P0NTIAC LE M ^ ^
mIkSSi. • I®*

*2388
74 aDORADO COUPE
L o a iM  all Cadillac aquipmant. >Ur con- 
dWonlng. laattw Inlarlor. UK whaai, atarao. (2 to 
chooaa Irom)

74 CADIUAC SEDAN ^

7 4 ^ r a m  C A P R I  J * * * *

82988
j^HRYSLER NEWPORT
sSZtal’ ’ ***• cohdIUon.

73 OLDS 98
4 Boor, Luxury Sadan, V-S, auto., P8 , PB. a/c ail 
taury Mulpmant Spaclal thIa waah. (2 to

S2SIM

EXAMPLE; New  1D77 
DLDS CUTLASS 
uprem e Coupe

INwry —  Sare l

stock #1321. Tinted glass, air con
ditioning, 360 V-8, automatic, wheel dis
cs, whitewalls, AM radio and all standard 
equipment Including power steering, 
power brakes, etc. EPA: 21 Hwy. 16 City.

SALE
PRICE• 5 9 4 5

Includes Prelghl A Deater Prep

EXAAfPL£;NOW 1977 
OLDS VISTA CRUISER 

Station Wagon

stock 151329. Tinted glass, door edge 
guards, air conditioning, deluxe wheel 
discs, whitewall radial tires, AM radio, 
roof rack, convenience group.

SALE
PRICE• 9 9 1 8

Includes PreIgM A Dealer Prep.

Motors
• OMtMoMk eFintiac dCidlbc

643-1181 Rt. 83g T a lco ttv ille  Ave.. V e rao ii 872-oi48

UsadCars
l4 iA fS D O R B "

4 spaad, naw radial Ursa, AM/FM radio, low 
mllMM.

73 BRAN PRIX
- SiTi l)UCll#l Mota, COlWOta,

vinyl rod. itarw r«tla. radial Utaa. Low, low 
mllaa, Excallant condition.

78 FORD WABON
^ •s s ra irs s s rn i.*” *

78 OLDS DELTA 8?**"
Royal, 4 Door, V-S, auto., P8. PB, oomptalaly 
racondlUonad, a/o, naw Uraa. (2 to chooaa Irom).

72 CHEVY MALIBO^^
V-S, auto., PS. PB, vinyl rod, anoallant oondl^.

72 OLDS 88
V-S, automatic, PS, PS

81898
71 LTD WABON
V-S, auto., PS. PS. air. M l W D

70 CUTLASS SUPREME
2 Dod Hardtop. S. automaUo, powar ataarhig, 
POMT braXaa, air oondMonlng, buokal aaata, Iw

*”• 81898
72 BRAND PRIX h -m
V-8,auto.P8.PB.alr.Spaolal * 1 0 S 0

68 MERCURY MONTEBO
2-Door Hardtop. V-S. automaUo, powar ataarlng

81098
Mr. Qoodwrench

says:

‘Uss Qenulna 
R M Pa rta r

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: DESPERATE wrote that his recently 
deceased wife had so loved the song of the mockingbird 
that had sung in their yard  each morning that she made a 
recording of it. Ho said the same bird returns to sing each 
day, and his song brings back such painful memories that 
he feels he m ust either destroy tha t bird or go mad.

Perhaps we are neighbors. A mockingbird has been 
singing in my area, too. My husband who died last year, 
loved the song of that bird, but it neither pains nor 
depresses me to hear it. Instead it gives me a feeling of 
inner peace, comfort and jo y -a s  though God were telUng 
me that my dear one is still nearby.

"E"

DEAR ABBY: For DESPERA’TE who wishes to shoo 
away the mockingbird th a t perches on his wire:

Buy a rubber snake in a toy departm ent and tw ist it 
around the wire. We use them in our fruit trees to keep the 
birds from pecking a t the fruit. (I’m told tha t a long nylon 
stocking waving in the breeze is ju st as effective.)

OCEANSIDE

DEAR ABBY: In regard to the man who wanted to get 
rid of the mockingbird because it was bringing back sad 
memories of his deceased wife, I think I have the solution.
He mentioned that his wife had recorded the bird's song. If 
he will play the recording back to the bird while i t ’s 
singing, the bird will think it is another male intruding in 
his territory, and after a few unsuccessful attem pts to 
locate his competition, he will leave and never return . It 
works.

TRIED IT IN TEXAS

DEAR ABBY: Please tell DESPERATE that the pain he 
feels is within himself, not from the bird, and lulling the 
bird or chasing it away will not ease that pain. The 
mockingbird’s song could help relieve his pain if he would 
only view it differently.

'The song of the mockingbird is a mft that his dear 
departed wife has left him, since she still lives in his heart.
He should enjoy the memory of how much his wife loved 
that early morning music while the rest of the world was 
quiet.

A .W . M.

DEAR ABBY: Please tell DESPERATE I had a similar 
experience. A pair of cardinals made their nest under our 
window. My husband and I watched and worried over 
them together. ’Then I too lost my husband. After the 
cardinals left the nest, I had the shrub cut down because I 
couldn’t  bare to hear their song.

T^at was last year. This year they’ye returned and made 
their nest nearby. Although tears are on my cheeks now as 
1 write this, I love to hear those cardinds sing because 
they bring back so many fond memories. Faith in God and 
time helps us.

H. M.
Everyone has a problem. What’s yourt? For o personal 

roplv, write to ABBY; Box, No. 69700, L.A., CalU. 90009. 
E n cim  stamped, telf-addretied envelope, ploaae.

A s tro -g ra p h
By BERNICE BED E 0 8 0 L

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) It 
b e h o o v e s  you to bo 
philosophical about today's oc
cu rren ce s . Keep them In 
perspective and you'll see that 
things actually happen (or the 
beat.
8AOITTARIUS (Nov. 2S-DOO.
21) Your ambitions may best be 
served by som ething that 
happens la ter In the day. 
Regardless of the time, contact 
people pertinent to your plans.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. IS)
Important agreements should 
not be entered Into hastily today. 
Take time to explore all the com
plexities before you sign.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19)
Someone who needs your ex
pertise today might try to grind 
you on your price. Stand fast. 
Chances are ha’s bluffing.
PISCES (Feb. 20-Miroh 20) You 
have a gilt (or managing othara 
today because an Image ol 
fairness emanates from you. 
People sense you live by the 
Qolden Rule.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
Something benellclal that you 
can do lor the family may pre
sent Itself today. It could come 
about toward evening. Get on It 
promptly.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) The
early pari of the day may be a lit
tle rough for you, so take a 
pleasure break tonight. Dining 
ou t c o u ld  re c h a rg e  you r 
batteries.
OEMINI (May 21-June 20) In
s itu a t io n s  to d a y  w he re  
something Is at stake, don't tots 
In the towel early. Your position 
grows stranger with passage of 
time.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

ACROSS

1 Nitural color 
6 To be (Fr.)
9 Upper part
12 Agts
13 Stray
14 Gsnttlc 

mittrlil
15 Sleepy 
17 Here (Fr.)
16 Sugary
19 Figure In • 

Mill

( iM ) ^
June 21,1977

Potential dealings with tha public 
have lavorabla aspects lor you 
this year. If you have something 
In this vein In mind, It might bo 
well worth a try.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your 
first thoughts are not necessarily 
your best ones today. The longer 
you mull things over, the better 
tha solutions you'll coma up with. 
Having trouble finding a career? 
Send for your copy ol /kstro- 
Qraph Letter. Mall M  cents for 
each and a long, salt-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Attro- 
Qraph, P.O. Box 489, Radio City 
Station, N.Y. 10019. Be aura to 
specify your birth sign.
LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) Your In
sights and hunches today are 
worthy ol serious consideration. 
You may be able to derive In
tu itive ly something you've 
ovarlookad logically.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sepl 22) One
whose friendship you've long 
sought Is not easily Won over. If 
you work on this person today, 
you can finally gain his con- 
lldsnce.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oei 22) In
areas where you'd like to attract 
attention, you'll gain mors by un
derplaying what you do. Then, 
others will trumpet your ac
complishments.

Bugc Bunny — Helmdahl and Stoffcl

s S im -

4 Thaatsr
attsndsnt 

6 Stray
6 Securing pin
7 Widing bird
8 Mtittr of 

csremonisi
9 Groups of 

three
10 Single lima
11 Pair
16 Kind of powar 
20 Unbalanced

Answer to Prsvioua Punia
F If T i
N e c K

D E c 1
e L E D

llllat painting 22 Golf courts 
2IBrlocht 24Prtptrat
« tal ad24 You (Fr.)
27 Manntr 
29 Short articlG 
32 Thole 
34 Bahind 

tcrimmaga 
lina

u u u u

□ □ B D  
□ D E in  
■ s H n i D
i B U D n c i D a  n n n n a
□ Q ID  O D Q n  B a C 3 D□ d o a  n n a o  odD
□ □ n e s a  D d D d D d D

d O H M S I
□ □ U d

□ noo□Odd
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ChariM M. Schultz

■ T A 0
E L • A

E M 1 R
R 0 A M

36 Whtcktd
37 Powtrful 
36 Tibia 
39 King

Mongkut't
land

4t Automotlva to- 
cltty (abbr.)

42 Foulard 
44 Spoken txam 
46 Crtiy 
49 Set ol two
53 Grain
54 Flower 
56 Show

diipltatura 
67 General 

Elianhowtr 
SB Boy (Sp.)
69 Arm bone
60 G-man (tl.)
61 Horae 

directivei
62 Stool

DOWN

1 Electric fiih
2 Short haircut
3 Price per unit

25 Vow
26 Sore
28 Without lace 

value 
(comp.wd.)

30 Authorati 
Ftrber

31 Parcel out 
33 Carthaginian

36 Itinerant 48 Pennsylvania
40 Nonmttalllc pert

alamant 60 Warsaw
43 Scratching cHIzan

out 51 Roman deity
46 Wolf 52 State (Fr.)

conttallatlon 65 Urgent
46 Make hairdo wirelatt
47 Roue aignsl

A(?E THESE 
‘('OUR CLUBS, 
(WK.NELSON?

0  -rfc

‘l'£5,MA'AM,r/MG0lN6 
TO BE WUR CAPPV... 

/M'i'FRiENCi/VlARae.lUiLL am F0RMR6.BARTLEV

6 - 1 0

LET'S 60,/WARClE^

u

KEEP TALKING, SIR! I'M 
FOLLOU)ING‘('OUR VOICE!'

Mickey Finn — Morris Wcicc

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 6 10 11

12 13 14

16 16 17

11 16 20

21 22 23

24 25 ■ 28 26 30 31

32 33 34 35

36 37

38 36 40 ■
42 43 44 45

46 47 45 46 60 51 52

53 54 55 56

57 58 56

60 61 62
-32

SH ERIFF FINN — I'AA HAPPY TO
INSPECTOR DUFFINGTOk KNOW YOU,
FROM SCOTLAND  YARD INSPECTOR'

IP EVERYTHING GOES 
W ELL, TOAAORROW 

YOU'LL BE ON YOUR 
WAV BACK TO LONDON

I'M  RETIRING NEXT AAONTH- 
ANO IT WOULD BE MOST 

REWARDING TO FINISH MY 
CAREER IN A  BLAZE 

OF GLORY/

Prisciiia’c Pop — Ai Vermeer

(NIWtPAPIR ENTiRPRISf AISN)

W in  a t B r id g e
Bidder becomes overachiever

D O T O J  EVER 
MAKE lullSTAKES.' 

REVERENP WEEMS?

NORTH "
*Q 6
1F76S
♦  A K  10 5 3 
« K 8 S

WEST EAST
« A 4  A J 1 0 2
V  K  J 8 4 2 V  Q 10 5
« Q t  S J S 7 2
A J 0 6 4  * Q 1 0  5

SOUTH (D) 
A K 0 7 6 5 3  
VAO
♦  04
♦  A 72

East-Weat vulnerable

Weft North Eaal South 
1*

Pass 2 ♦  Pass 2 *  
Pass 3 A  Pass 4 A 
Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead — 4 a

By Oswald & James Jacoby

Oswald: "Bridge players 
have lots of allergies. South’s 
was that he was allergic to 
stopping one trick short of 
game. So he looked at his sixth 
spade and decided that he had 
to go to game after his partner 
invited it."

Jim : “ Maybe that sixth 
trump was sufficient reason. 
In any event when South look
ed at dummy, he saw that

there was a reasonable play 
for game.”

Oswald: "His first concern 
was with the trump suit. He 
wanted to lose just one trump 
trick and there was a chance 
he could work it out. He led a 
trump to dummy’s queen. It 
held. He led back a trump. 
East played the jack and 
South ducked. TTiis play is 
called the compulsory finesse. 
He couldn’t gain by covering. 
He did gain  by ducking 
because West had to play the 
ace.”

Jim: "After this nice result 
South was home. Hearts were 
continued. South ruffed the 
third heart, drew the last 
t r u m p  a n d  w e n t  a f t e r  
diamonds. The suit f a i i^  to 
break, but South still had his 
contract."

A Winnipeg reader wants to 
know what it means to finesse 
against your partner.

The finesse against partner 
is a third-hand play. It is a 
deliberate play of a low card. 
It is seldom correct.

(For a copy o l JA C O B Y  
MODERN, sartd SI to; "Wto at 
Bridge," c/o this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 489, Radio City Station, 
New York, N.Y. 10019)

HEAVENS YES, 
CHILP.' EVERYONE 
MAKES MISTAKES/

it'®);

THIS IS THE WAY 
WE GROW AS 

HUMAN BEINGS/

■I

HERE’S 
MY FINAL 
REPORT 
CARP FOR'

I'M GOING 
TO BE A 
GREAT 
HUMAN 
BEING/

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence
i n a i

FOLLOWING ALPHA'S INSTRUCTIOUa EASY 
LETg SHIYAUM OFF AT GREENWOOD TRAIL.,, IF THE KIDNAPER®

FIND OUT THAT s u it c a s e  
I5  STUFFED WITH PAPERi 
IT COULD MEAN McKEE’S

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

-Berry’s World - r  The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions
<•*20

O  1975 fry Wf A He TWH«juSPg| ()fl

POOR
FKEP ./...

w h a t 's  W KON© -
INSO/VINIA'?^.. I/ ...CO U LPN  

A N O T H E R  & A C k:-ACHE?;.. ^
PAY WITH \ WOK(?IEP ABOUT 

■ "  ‘ H IS JO & 1 ?

Born Loser — Art Sansom

Ws on the block to set 
rsT

I Our Boarding House — Carrol & McCormick

® 1977l)yNEA.Inc (

"John and I vyere the tirst kids on the block to see 
‘Star Wars'!"

HC?W ABOUT TURNIN' T ’ TH’ 
SFORTS SECTION...

I GET OFF AT TH' 
NEXT STOP.'

PRIVE 
STRAIGHT 
To THE 

STATION 
■^AND 
DON'T 
EVEN 

5NEEZE,
IN PERIL < 
OFVOUR 
LIFE.'

THAT® REAL CRIME PREVENTION! LIKE 
I ALWAV$ SK/. IF you WANT A JOB 

CYINE RIGHT turn  TO PRIVATE 
e n t e r p r ise ! TriUMB$CROUfiH, I want 
THAT (SUARD IN MV OFFICE TOMORROW 
WELL WRITE A BOOK ON ENDING 

GLOBAL CRIME! r—^ .......

FeNOWUAL...
FENOMIIOAL,.

Heathclilf

c - 7
L iES , HE MAY be  HARD TO G E T  -

C  l»7?fryK>.lhC.tlil IteCUS F ll OH _____________ ®

t T

-i I

This Funny World

v - p ”

\

Short Riba — Frank Hill
v o u  H E LP / M E  

c o m e u p  w i t h  
S O V I E T H I N G ..

,SOMETHIN©  TWAT
-------------------------- - WILL K E E P  M E  OPP

t h e  R A C K ? '
H o W  A B O U T  A  S O C I ^  
D I S A P P E A C I N G

^ c r ?

b - T P

^itnMtW«iaiiiSn4..iM.

"Since I ’m the )>est boxer on the Little League 
team, we decided/I should also be the pitcher.”
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House fire burns fatal 
to Miss Fitzgerald, 72

Miss Julia Fitzgerald, 72, of 23 
Brainard PI., died Saturday in 
Manchester Memorial Hospital from 
bums received in an April 29 fire at 
her home.

The early morning fire was con
fined to the chair in which she was sit
ting when she felt asleep white 
smoking, authorities said. The upper 
half of her body was burned.

Miss Fitzgerald was bom April 5, 
1905, in Manchester and she was 
formerly employed by the Travelers 
Insurance Co. in Hartford.

Mrs. Marguerite W. Sweeney 
ELUNGTON -M rs. Marguerite 

West Sweeney. 76, of JOO Ellington 
Ave. died Sunday at a Vernon con
valescent home.

Mrs. Sweeney was bom Feb. 2, 
1901, in Ellington and lived most of 
her life in Manchester until moving 
to Ellington 10 years ago.

Before her retirement in 1965, she 
was employed as a stenographer for 
the Family Service Society of Hart
ford for 40 years.

She was a member of the Senior 
Citizens of Manchester, American 
Association of Retired Persons, 
Northeast Chapter No. 604. She was 
a lso  a m e m b e r of Second  
C o n g re g a tio n a l C h u rch  in 
Manchester.

Survivors are a son, Ralph E. 
Pulford of Wapping; a daughter, 
Mrs. George (Janet) Christiansen of 
Ellington; two brothers. Lisle West 
of Illinois and Percy West of Coven
try: seven grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 1:30 
p.m. at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester. Burial will be 
in Wapping Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the Second Congregational 
Church in Manchester.

John F. Doyle
EAST HARTFORD — John Fran

cis Doyle. 73. of 132 Holland Lane 
died Saturday a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Ann Scronic Doyle.

Mr. Doyle was born in Hartford 
and lived in East Hartford all his life.

From 1935 to 1955, he worked for 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Division of 
United Technologies in East Hart
ford and then was employed for 12 
years by Dunham and Bush Inc. of 
West Hartford until his retirement 
eight years ago.

He was a communicant of St. Rose 
Church, East Hartford.

Other survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Norine Gilmore of Springfield, 
Mass.; two sisters, Catherine Doyle 
of Norwalk, and Mrs. Anna Browne 
of N ew in g to n , and  th r e e  
grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 8:15 a.m. 
from the Callahan Funeral Home, 
1602 Main St.. East Hartford, with a 
Mass at 9 at St. Rose Church. Burial 
will be in St. Mary's Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Carl A. Anderson
EAST HARTFORD -C a r l  A. 

Anderson, 66, of 25 Porterbrook Ave., 
formerly of Manchester, died Satur
day at home.

Mr. Anderson was bom Oct. 3, 
1910, in Manchester where he lived 
most of his life before moving to 
Elast Hartford 10 years ago.

He was an Air Force veteran of 
World War H.

He worked for Hamilton Standard 
Division of United Technologies 
Corp., Windsor Locks.

Survivors are two brothers, Einar 
R. Anderson of Manchester and Mar
tin W. Anderson of Livermore, 
Calif.; two sisters, Elsa R. Anderson 
of Manchester, and Mrs. Gudrun A. 
Nielsen of Wethersfield.

The funeral is private and at the 
convenience of the family. Burial will 
be in Elast Cemetery.

There are no calling hous.
The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 

M ain S t. ,  is in c h a rg e  of 
arrangements.

Carnival 
to begin 
tonight

Fun for all ages will be 
found at the St. Jude’s Car
nival beginning tonight on • 
the Cheney Hall grounds on 
Hartford Rd.

There will be seven 
rides, eight games, a food 
booth and a merry-go- 
round operating nightly 
through Saturday from 
6:30 to 11:30 p.m.

Proceeds from the car
nival will benefit St. Jude's 
Hospital in Memphis,
Tenn.

Chairman of the event is 
John Zocco, proprietor of 
Giovanni's Restaurant on 
Hartford Rd;, represen
tative of the Greater Hart
ford Chapter of St. Jude's 
Hospital.

Survivors are 4wo sisters, Mrs. 
Helena House and Mrs. Alice Bane, 
both of Manchester; four brothers, 
Louis F, Fitzgerald of Vernon, John 
L. Fitzgerald. Harold J. Fitzgerald 
and Edward J. Fitzgerald, all of 
Manchester.

The funeral is Tuesday at 9:45 a.m. 
from the Fitzgerald Funeral Home, 
225 Main St. with a Mass at 10:15 
a.m. at St. James Church. Burial will 
be in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Harold W. Henthorn
BOLTON —Harold W. Henthorn, 

73, of Greene, Maine, formerly of 
Bolton, died Sunday in a nursing 
home in Winthrop, Maine.

Mr. H enthorn  w as born in 
Oarington, Ohio, and lived in Bolton 
until his retirement from Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, in 
1960.

Survivors are two sons, Allan 
Henthorn of Greene, and Dale 
Henthorn of the Fltchville section of 
Bozrah; a daughter. Miss hforval 
Henthorn of ^ Ito n ; two sisters, 
Genevieve Warner of Akron, Ohio, 
and Helen DeRose of Fort I^uder- 
dale, Fla.; four grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 1 p.m. at 
the B ragdon-F landers F uneral 
Home. Monmouth, Maine. Burial 
will be in North Campton, Ohio.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Ella Abel
Mrs. Ella Abel, 70, of 19 Lindman 

St. died Sunday night at Hartford 
Hospital. She was the widow of the 
Rev. Alexander Abel.

The Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., is in charge of funeral 
arrangements which are incomplete.

Mrs. Lena H. Beller
Mrs. Lena Helfand Beller, 83, of 

209 Mountain Rd., Willimantic, died 
Saturday in Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
m other of Raymond Beller of 
Manchester, owner of Beller’s Music 
Shop.

Mrs. Beller was the widow of 
A braham  B e lle r  and re tire d  
co-owner of the Hosmer Mountain 
Bottling Works and the Beller’s 
Package Store in Willimantic.

Mrs. Beller was bom in Russia and 
lived in Willimantic since 1926. She 
was a member of Temple B’nai 
Israel and of its sisterhood.

Other survivors are two other sons, 
a b ro th e r , two s i s te r s ,  nine 
grandchildren and three g reat
grandchildren.

The funeral was today. Burial was 
in Temple B’nai Israel Cemetery, 
Perkins Ck>mer, Mansfield.

Memorial week will be observed at 
the home of her son, Bernard Beller, 
139 Harland Rd., Norwich.

The family suggests that friends 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to Temple B’nai Israel, 327 
Jackson St., Willimantic.

The Weinstein Mortuary, 640 Far
mington Ave., Hartford, was in 
charge of arrangements.

Oennia L. Morin Sr.
Dennis L. Morin Sr., 63, of Holland, 

Mass., formerly of hbnchester died 
Friday at Wing Memorial Hospital in 
Palmer, Mass. He was the husband 
of Mrs. Rita Archambault Moron.

Mr. Morin was bom in Meriden and 
lived in ^ n c h e s te r  20 years until 
moving to Holland five years ago.

He worked for the former Royal 
Typewriter Co. in Hartford 20 years 
before his retirement five years ago.

Other survivors are a son, Dennis 
L. Morin Jr. of Manchester; a sister, 
M rs. S h ir ley  T rz c le n sk y  of 
Wallingford, and a grandchild.

The funeral is Tuesday at 9; 15 a.m. 
from the Rose Hill Funeral Home. 
580 Elm St., Rocky Hill, with 
a Mass at 10 at St. James Church, 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky HiU.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Miss Oliviu L. Wiedirr
Miss Olivia Longley Wiedler, 60, 

formerly of 140 Garden Dr. died 
Saturday at an East Hartford con
valescent home.

Miss Wiedler was born Dec. 6,1916, 
in New York City where she lived 
before moving to Manchester 10 
years ago.

She was employed as office 
m an ag e r fo r the C om m unity 
Renewal Team of Hartford where 
she worked for eight years before 
retiring because of ill health.

She w as a m e m b e r of th e  
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion. a past member of the National 
S ecre tary ’s Association, and a 
member of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Survivors are a brother, Walter B. 
Wiedler of Marathon Shores, Fla.

The funeral and burial are private 
and at the convenience of the family.

There are no calling hours.
The Holmes Funeral Home, 4(K) 

M ain S t . ,  is  in c h a r g e  of 
arrangements.

Louis M. Schadlich
Louis M. Schadlich, 86, formerly of 

Center St. died Sunday night at the 
Veterans Home and Hospital in 
Rocky Hill. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Ethel Buzzell Schadlich.

Mr. Schadlich was born May 30, 
1891, in Broad Brook and lived most 
of his life in Manchester.

Before his retirement in 1957, he

Mrs. Hasel B. Jensen
EAST HARTFORD -  Mrs. Hazel 

Barber Jensen, 82, of 19 Claremont 
St. died Saturday at St. Francis 
Hospital and Medical Center. She 
was the widow of John Jensen.

Mrs. Jensen was born in East Had- 
dam and lived in the Hartford area 
most of her life.

Survivors are 4 sons, John B. 
Jensen of Blast Hartford, with whom 
she lived, Richmond P. Jensen of 
Windsor, Raymond L. Jensen of 
Granby, and Howard H. Jensen of 
West Hartford; 3 daughters, Mrs. 
Alice Torza of West Hartford, Mrs. 
Marion Tedone of Windsor, and Mrs. 
Ada Connely of Enfield; a brother, 
Raymond Barber of East Hampton;
3 sisters, Mrs. Mary Rittman and Mrs. 
Alice McKinney, both of East Hamp
ton, and Mrs. Helen Mascara of 
Middletown; 26 grandchildren and 9 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 11 a.m. 
at the Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford. B urial is in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Michele P. Hickey
The funeral of Michele P. Hickey, 

29, of Hartford, who died June 13 in 
Phoenix, Ariz., was Thursday fl-om 
the A.L. Moore & Sons Mortuary in 
Phoenix.

Miss Hickey was bom in Hartford

HRC suggests
(Conlinued from Page One)
Department,, and another, a young 
woman, refused the job when she 
found out about the rotating hours. 
This left Thompson and a woman, 
both of over 50 years of age, who had 
tied for third place.

According to the commission, Lan- 
nan indicated to McCarthy that he 
would like to see more candidates. 
McCarthy went to the Manchester 
CMP office to ask it to supply more 
candidates, and was told that the 
whole process would take six to 
seven weeks. McCarthy told the com
mission that Chief Lannan was “on 
his back” for a hiree because the dis
patchers job was being done by 
policemen who were not experienced 
and were overpaid for this duty.

McCarthy then told the commis
sion that he decided to go the route he 
indicated was allowed him of using a 
curve to upgrade all candidates, 
bringing Hogan up to 70 and allowing 
him consideration for the job.

The commission has condemned 
the procedure used by the town’s per

sonnel department In upgrading can
didates to qualify for eligibility for 
hiring after testing, interviewing, 
identification and awaiting decision 
on that testing and interviewing as 
was done in this case.

“While using a curve on tests is 
permissible In some Instances of per
sonnel procedure, we do not believe 
it is a fair practice to do so after the 
entire go-around of testing and inter
viewing, when candida tes a re  
awaiting decision. This is quite 
different from ! curving grades on a 
written examination before iden
tifying the persons to whom they 
belong," the commission reported.

T he c o m m is s io n  n o t o n ly  
recom m ended  th a t  the town 
manager and Board of Directors 
utilize all their adm inistrative 
powers to invalidate the town’s per
sonnel procedure of curving grades 
after candidates have been iden
tified, but “to take such other action 
as, in their judgem ent, seems 
necessary in the light of the facts" 
presented by the comm ission’s 
report.

Amended suit
was employed as a weaver at Cheney whpr»%ho , t w
Bros, for more than 40 years. p I

He was a Navy veteran of World J  
War I and was a 50-year member of R » r h a r a  p  * . ^ ® -
D ilw orth -C ornell-Q uey  P o s t, ^ r ^ a i n m  “IT®”" ? ’
American Legion. RaScott of East Hartford; two sisters.

F e rru cc io  and B arbara  
Ferruccio, both of Peoria; five

Wednesdav at 10 !>,̂ °‘*'ers, Michael Hickey of Bolton, weonesaay ai lu v  ncant Porm,.,.!,. i ,  c-—.

Other survivors are a son, Louis F. a 1; - ; ,
Schadlich of Enfield and four 
grandchildren.

400 Main St., with the Rev. Laurence ’ j  P e i^ c-
H ill. p a s to r  of South U tu ted  .̂®'® .P ® ™ '® ’ of
Methodist Church, officiating. Burial
will be in Windsorville Cemetery. ‘"ree step-
East Windsor brothers, James Hickey and John

Friends may call at the funeral prances Hartford, and
home Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. Manchester.

(Conlinued from Page One)

state.” Some state agencies, in
cluding the Department of En
vironmental Protection, did not 
reach such a finding, the amended 
suit says.

Thus, the attorneys claim that the 
approval is illegal. Because of this, 
they are seeking an injunction to stop 
condemnation proceedings against 
the properties of plaintiffs Jane Gim- 
martino and John and Edna Jackson.

They are also seeking injunctions 
against the sale of any property to 
Penney, the construction of any 
p ro jec t-a rea  im provem ents or 
buildings on the site, and “any 
further im plem entation of the

Massage parlor ordinance drafted
Town Counsel Victor I. Moses has 

prepared an ordinance that would 
re g u la te  m assag e  p a r lo rs  in 
Manchester.

An ordinance governing such es
tablishments' had been requested by 
members of the Board of Directors 
earlier this year. The board will now 
review the Moses proposal and vote 
on whether to adopt it as part of the 
Town C harter. The m a tte r  is 
expected to come up at the board’s 
July meeting.

“The ordinance does not in any 
way outlaw or prohibit massage es
tablishments. It effectively regulates 
them to conform to certain health

and welfare requirements," Moses 
wrote in a letter to the board 
members that gave a brief summary 
of the ordinance proposal.

The ten-page ordinance takes 
several steps to tighten control over 
local massage parlors.

Moses has recommended that the 
director of health must issue a per
mit to operate a massage establish
ment. The permit application would 
require several things, including a 
description of “ the exact nature of 
the massage to be administered” and 
the applicant least 18 years old.

The application would also require 
a $50 non-refundable fee.

Moses also recommends that the 
permits would have to be renewed 
every year and that hearings be 
granted if a permit is denied or is not 
renewed.

The ordinance also includes 
provisions requiring a permit to 
practice massage and a limited 
massagist permit for those who can
not meet the requirements for the 
permits to practice massage. The 
limited perm it would allow the 
holder to practice massage in the 
presence of a full permit holder.

The ordinance establishes several 
requirements that must be met by 
anyone seeking such permits.

development project plan."
Attys. Holland Castleman and 

Jules Karp, who represent the EDC, 
have also filed an answer to the non- 
amended suit that had been filed by 
Beck and Pagano. In the answer, 
they deny most of the 22 claims 
made. The original suit had centered 
on Stockton’s approval, and had not 
included injunction requests.

Gov. Ella Grasso has signed a bill 
passed this legislative session that 
includes an amendment validating 
any action taken by the Department 
of Commerce in its approval of the 
industrial park project plan.

Pagano said that the next step is 
for him and his partner. Beck, to 
seek court approval for the amend
ment. Such approval, which he called 
routine, is required if an amendment 
is made 30 days after the return date 
on the original complaint.

In a related matter. Beck and 
Pagano have also sent a letter to the 
administrator of the federal En
vironmental Protection Agency that 
says the attorney feels the ad
ministrator and Stanley Pac, com
missioner of the Department of En
vironmental Protection, will also be 
involved in a suit.

Pagano said that the letter is 
"prerequisite” to a federal action 

that the attorneys will take on behalf 
of their clients. Such notification is 
required 60 days before such action is 
taken. Pagano said.

Amin said missing
NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) — Two gunmen tried to assassinate 

Ugandan President Idi Amin during the weekend, and the burly 
dicUtor has since disappeared, the newspaper The Nation said 
today.

Police threw up roadblocks around the capital of Kampala and 
a Ugandan government official said by telephone, “We do not 
know where the president is,”

“I haven’t seen him since Friday,” the official said at Amin’s 
state house in Entebbe. “There are a lot of Muslim troops outside 
the state house, and Christians inside.”

“ If you find him, please contact Uganda immediately,” The 
Nation quoted Ugandan Vice President Mustafa Adrisi as saying.

“Something appears to have happened,” diplomatic sources 
said m confirming there was a shooting incident Saturday near 
the spot The Nation cited, but they were unable to say definitely if 
it involved Amin.

Telephoned reports from the capital, often confused and 
sketchy, said there were “more troops than usual” on t)ie streets. 
The Nation’s banner story said Uganda’s army and police were 
mobilized in the hunt for Amin.

Amin’s troops reportedly slaughtered hundreds of Christian 
tribesmen and political dissidents in February, at about the time 
Ugandan authorities said the Anglican archbishop of Uganda, the 
Rev. Janani Luwuin, died in an automobile accident.
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THE I0NGAND1HI SHORT 
OFUnURrCAIB.

On the outside, the 1977 Volkswagen Dasher is 4 feet shorter than a 
1977 Cadillac Sedan de Ville.

Yet on the inside, the Dasher actually gives you as much front 
seat leg room.

W e’ve accomplished this minor miracle by simply making the 
outside of the Dasher small and the inside big.

So if you’re shopping for a luxury car, now you have your 
choice; you can buy a Cadillac and impress your neighbors, or you 
can buy a Dasher and impress your passengers.

FORAUMITEDTIME*
UNUMITED COLD AIR.

DASHER
AIR-CONDITIONING$99.00

ISUCCESHD INSTAUfO P tIC i.)

RETAIL VAUJE; $435.00
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AT PARTICIPATING V(HKSWAGEN DUIERS

COME IMPRESS YOURSELF T O D A Y WITH A  TEST DRIVE

Gene Langen Volkswagen^ Inc.
816 New London Turnpike 

Glastonbury

For
Home Delivery 

Phone 647-994$
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Penney gives 
many awards 
at graduation

Donald A. Cramer, principal of 
Penney High School, announced the 
following scholarship and awards at 
the 13th commencement exercises 
Friday night.

Blast Hartford Rotary Club Award — 
K athleen Dziewisz and Linda 
LaFerriere.

East Hartford Civltan Scholarship 
Award — Denise Coiheau.

American Legion Award — Deanna 
Charette and Robert Smith.

Daughters of Canicattini Bagni Society
— Patricia Bonaiuto.

East Hartford Emblem Club Award — 
Edward Bruggemann and Beverly 
DeVaux.

Penney High School Parent-Teacher 
AssociaUon Award — Patricia Bonaiuto, 
Edward Bruggemann. Jerome Casey, 
Jodi Davis, Nancy (irejdus. Gabriele 
Skounnal.

Dollars For Scholars — Lori 
Christensen and Beverly Oevaux.

Junior Woman's Gub of Blast Hartford
— Kathleen Dziewisz.

Robert Abbott Memorial Scholarship 
Award — Lawrence Yanaros.

East Hartford Royal Order of Moose 
Scholarship, local and district — Michael 
Cichon and Lynn Vallario.

Isabella Jones Scott A Elizabeth Jones 
Fuller Scholarship — Michael Cichon and 
Jodi Davis.

R ichard H. G iardi Memorial 
Scholarship — Lynn Vallario. ,

Emhart Industries Inc. Scholarship — 
Lynn Vallario.

E ast H artford Woman’s Club 
Scholarship — Deanna Charette.

George J. Penney High School — Dean
na Charette.

National Secretaries Association 
Award — Patricia Ryan.

Aetna Life & Casualty Insurance 
Scholarship — Patricia Ryan.

George J. Penney High School — Carol 
Ginther.

Blast Hartford Board of Education — 
Carol Ginther.

Dr. John A. Langford Scholarship 
Award — Patricia Bonaiuto.

E ast H artford Woman’s Club 
Scholarship — Gabriele Skoumal.

East Hartford Elducational Secretaries 
Award — Janice Kramer.

Business and Professional Woman’s 
Gub Award — Lynne Bruton.

1977 College Club of Hartford -  
Kathleen Dziewisz.

UNICO National Award — Salvatore 
Leone.

George J. Penney High School — 
Thomas Jaworskl.

East Hartford Board of Education — 
John Bain.

East Hartford Board of Education — 
Barbara Kimball.

Harold F. Kibbe Sr. Memorial Achieve
ment Award — Joseph Felice.

Hartford Mutual Society Scholarship — 
Lori Factor.

Philoptochos Greek Orthodox Ladies 
Society of St. George Church- Anne Kut- 
sukos.

Rebekah Assembly Scholarship — Lin
da LaFerriere.

Aetna Life & Casualty Insurance 
Scholarship — Jacqueline Nash.

Edwin Jaeckel Scholarship — Richard 
Dostie.

East Hartford Education Association, 
Clarence H. Elliott Scholarship Award- 
Kathleen Dziewisz.

Carnegie-Mellon University — Brian 
Batchelder.

Mt. Ida Junior College — Judith 
Bellingheiri.

Southampton College — William Blain.
University of Connecticut — Patricia 

Bonaiuto.
Brown U niversity  — Edward 

Bruggemann.
Hartt College — Deanna Charette.
Quinnipiac College — Georgette 

Cataldi.
State of Connecticut Scholarship — 

Georgette Cataldi.
Annhurst College — Denise Comeau.
University of Hartford — Dwight Gaig.
Harvard-Radcliff College — Sheila 

Crowley.
State of Connecticut Scholarship — 

Sheila Crowley.
Arizona State University — Abigal 

Derrick.
University of Hartford — Richard 

Dostie.
Simmons College— Kathleen Dziewisz.
University of Connecticut — Lori Fac

tor.
University of Hartford — Barbara Kim

ball.
St. Joseph’s College — Linda 

LaFerriere.
State of Connecticut Scholarship — 

Salvatore Leone.
Russell-Sage College — Loni 

Mastropasqua.
Bay Path Junior College — Jacqueline 

Nash. ---------
Florida Southern College — Anthony 

Roberto.
Bay Path Junior College — Patricia 

Ryan.
Lake Erie College — Marlene 

Schempp.
Providence College — Mary Shonty.
Trinity College — Gabriel Skoumal.
University of Michigan — Kent Ted- 

ford.
Wells College — Sandra Toledano.
Russell-Sage College — Bernadette 

Veltri.
Anderson Jewelers — Sheila Crowley.

Al Gutknecht of Lowell, Mass., roars ahead of two com
petitors Saturday in the Marine Classic hydroplane races on 
the Connecticut River off the East Hartford shore. But 
Gutknecht didn’t finish near the front. The white boat near 
the shore behind him, driven by Stuart Shane of Havre

Leaving them in the spray
DeGrace, Md., pulled ahead of him and came in second in this 
class which uses four-cylinder American car engines. The 
hydroplanes reach speeds of more than 100 miles per hour.
(Herald photo by Dunn)

Too littlef too late
Mrs. Emma Civittollo, once a teacher and a prin

cipal at the Woodland School in East Hartford, says 
“hello” to K. Matthew Cutting, three months old, 
during the Woodland School open house recently. 
The Board of Education is closing the school this 
month due to lack of enrollment. Mrs. Civittollo 
taught Matthew’s mother, Mrs. Audrey Casinghino 
Cutting, now of 1270 Silver Lane. (Herald photo by 
Tuller)

[East Hartford public records

Warranty deeds
John J. Kupstas et al to 

Thomas J. DeVito e t al, 
property on Home Ter., con
veyance tax $39.60.

S h in e rs  O asis  Inc. to 
Patrick Catalano, property on 
Riverside Dr., conveyance tax 
$82.50.

Harry P. Bagley Jr. et al to

Raymond G. Marzano et al, 
property on Robin Ter., con
veyance tax $34.10.

William D. Thomas et al to 
Frederick W. Leone Jr. et al, 
property on Westview Dr., 
conveyance tax $70.40.

John 0. Dubard et al to 
William A, McCready et al 
property at 81 Woodbridge 
Ave., conveyance tax $28.60.

Area fire calls

East Hartford
Saturday, 2:08 a.m. —Auto 

accident with Injuries a t 
School St. and Park Ave.

S a t u r d a y ,  2 :42  a . m .  
—Medical call to 389 Main St.

S a t u r d a y ,  10:24 a . m .  
—Medical call to 201 Burnside 
Ave.

S a t u r d a y ,  11:56 a.m '. 
—Medical call to 11 Brown St.

S a t u r d a y ,  12:41 p . m.  
—Medical call to 1050 Forbes 
St.

S a t u r d a y ,  1:11 p . m .  
-M edical call to 162 Plain Dr.

S a t u r d a y ,  2 :18  p . m .  
-Medical- call to 181 Nutmeg 
Lane.

S a t u r d a y ,  2 :26  p . m .  
-M edical call to 951 Main St.

S a t u r d a y ,  2 :42  p . m .  
—Medical call to 57 Evans 
Ave.

Saturday, 3:25 p.m. -A uto 
accident with injuries at 
Pitkin St. exit of 1-84.

Saturday, 3:35 p.m. -C a r  
tire at 350 Forbes St.

S a t u r d a y ,  4:03 p . m .  
—Medical call to 44 Connec
ticut Blvd.

S a t u r d a y ,  5:34 p . m .  
-M edical call to 169 Hollister 
Dr.

S a t u r d a y ,  5 :59 p . m .  
—Medical call to 165 Main St.

S a t u r d a y ,  6 :12  p . m .  
—Medical call to 62 Farnham 
Dr.

S a t u r d a y ,  6:21 p . m .  
—Medical call to 11 Jefferson 
Dr.

S a t u r d a y ,  6 i38  p . m .  
-M edical call to 62 Hanmer 
St.

S a t u r d a y ,  7; . t l  p . m r  
-M edical call to 10 Connec

ticut Blvd.
S a t u r d a y ,  7 :49  p . m .  

—Dumpster fire on Goodwin 
St.

Saturday, 9:21 p.m. —Auto 
accident with injuries at Main 
St. and Burnside Ave.

S a t u r d a y ,  10:08 p . m.  
—Medical call to 25 Porter- 
brook St.

S a t u r d a y ,  11:07 p .m .  
—Medical call to 55 Cavan Rd.

Sunday, 3:56 a.m. —Medical 
call to 76 Handel Court.

S u n d a y ,  10:43 a . m .  
—Medical call to 120 Brent- 
moor Rd.

Sunday, 3:15 p.m. —Car fire 
a t Burnside Ave. and Zebulon 
St.

Sunday, 5:44 p.m. —Auto ac
cident at exit ramp of 1-84 at 
Forbes St.

Sunday, 7:42 p.m. —Medical 
call to N  Melton Dr.

Sunday, 8:54 p.m. —Medical 
call to 200 Chester St.

Sunday, 11:25 p.m. —Brush 
fire off 1-84 a t exit 92.

Today, 12:40 a.m. —False 
alarm to Main and Broad Sts.

Today, 1 a.m .—False alarm 
to Main and Broad Sts.
To llund  ( bounty

Saturday, 4:45 p.m. —Pole 
fire, Cemetery Rd., North 
Coventry.

Sunday, 5:23 a.m. -Sm oke 
investigation, Shenipsit Lake 
Rd., Tolland.

Sunday, 6:31 a.m. —Base
m e n t  f i r e ,  no a d d r e s s  
available, Vernon.

Sunday, 10:17 p.m. -B ox  
alarm, Union Congregational 
Church, Rrx:kville.

Today, 1:33 a.m. -S tru c 
ture fire, High St., Rockville.

Beautiful, Just beautiful! No other 
description reoiiy frts these 
engagement rings.
Styled for today 
and forever, in 
14 Karat gold.
Beautiful,
at $275.

Easy Payments

Jemlera 6 Sllveramllha SInca 1900

988 MAIN 8T. DOWNTOWN MANCHE8TER
HARTFORD •  NEW BRITAIN •  WESTFARMS

^  Savings Bank Life Insurance 
Children's Policy 
helps a little one 

go a long way

The Savings Bank of Manchester 
Ufa Insurance Dept.

923 Main Street 
Manchester, Ct. 06040 

Tel. 646-1700 >

Builder claims state 
canH pull his license

SOUTH WINDSOR (UPI) -  A South 
Windsor homebuilder under investigation 
by the FBI claims the state Real Estate 
Commission doesn’t have the authority to 
deny him his license.

It was reported Sunday that Clarence 
Nicholson, president of U.S. Homes Inc., 
has asked the Court of Common Pleas to 
overturn a state agency’s decision not to 
renew his real estate license.

In recent years, Nicholson has landed 
about $1.5 million in federal funds from 
the Farmers Home Administration to

build low to moderate income housing for 
r e s i d e n t s  in C o n n e c t i c u t  and 
Massachusetts.

Earlier this year, several purchasers of 
Nicholson-built homes complained they 
did not receive what they were promised.

The Real Estate Commission held 
hearings in May on the complaints and 
came to the same conclusion. The panel 
denied Nicholson renewal of his real es
tate license because he had made "false 
promises " to prospective homeowners, 
failed to pay subcontractors, and sold land 
he didn't own.

Special program due
Students in East Hartford's special 

education classes will have their own 
summer program offered by the Parks 
and Recreation Department.

It will have arts and crafts, games, 
swimming classes and special trips.

It is free to any child in a special educa
tion class in town. Busing is offered

children who need it.
It begins Monday. June 27.
A child must be a town resident between 

the ages of 5 and 21. toilet trained, and 
able  to com mun ica t e  his needs.  
.Applications are due at the department s 
office at Town Hall by Tuesday. To learn 
more, call the office at 289-2781.

N oo n ed se 
can give us
n d u n y o u c m
CkmUs. Hease.)

Nobody else in the world can give 
us what you can. A pint of your blood.

And your gift has never been 
more important. Because 
blood from healthy donors, 
who freely donate their 
blood, is 70 times less 
//ke/y to cause 
infectious 
hepatitis 
in the
recipient than 
is blood ' N
from many v 
commercial 
sources.Think '' v. 
about that. ^

The need is urgentTand 
continuous.

Help us. Join us.Today.

NEXT BLOODMOBILE VISIT 
JUNE 21st 12:30 P.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM
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Theater
schedule

E u t Hartford Drive-In — 
"The Cheerleader!," 8:45; 
"R evenge  of the 
Cheerleaders,” 10:20 

East Windsor Drive-In — 
"Uttle Girl Who Uves Down 
the Lane,” 8:45; "Food of the 
Gods,” 10:20

Manchester Drive-In — 
" E a te n  A liv e ,"  8:35; 
"Psychic Killer,” 10:00 

UA Theater 1 — "Heretic,” 
7:15-0:»

UA Theater 2 - "Uttle Girl 
Who Uves Down the Lane," 
7:15-9:00

■■TheUA Theater 3 
Deep,'  ̂7:00-9:15

Vernon Cine l-"U tU e  Girl
Who Lives Down the Lane ” 
7:30-9:30 ■

Vernon Cine 2 -  ‘Wizards ” 
7:15-9:15 ■

E n d l T U t S . ,

>*■ wiacata

)

^  m r H m m o
T 3 •' 538 7448

Norma Marshall, left, co-chairman of the Manchester Board of Realtors' Make America 
Better Campaign, and Frank Spilecki, president of the Board of Realtors, congratulate Jeff 
Slater and Heidi Goehring. winners of the board's Vandalism Prevention Poster Contest. 
The poster they are examining was created by Jeff. (Herald photo by Dunn I

Realtors announce winners 
of vandalism poster contest ii^THEATRES EAST

n  TmnniCiR) |
Heidi Goehring of 97 Princeton St. 

and Jeff Slater of 193 Porter St. are 
the winners of the Vandalism 
Prevention Poster Contest conducted 
by the M anchester B oard of 
Realtors.

Heidi, a student at Bowers School, 
was winner in the Grades 1 through 6 
division of the contest with her 
poster "If You Think Vandalism Is 
Cool, You Are Not Too Hot."

Jeff, a Manchester High School

Increasing pornography 
alarms church group

The board of directors of the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches opposes the growing 
presence of pornographic and sexual
ly explicit material on display and 
offered for sale in the community.

Miss Barbara Baker, president of 
the conference, and Mrs. Nancy 
Carr, executive director, have issued 
the following statement about the 
presence of such material.

■■We have no wish to deny freedom

Internships 
available

The Republican State Central Com
mittee is sponsoring two-week in
te rn sh ip s  a t the s ta te  p a rty  
headquarters, Wallao* Irish, a 
Manchester representative on the 
committee, said Friday.

Irish , a GOP C entral Com
mitteeman from the Third Senatorial 
District, said that the program offers 
a chance for students who have com
pleted Uieir junior year in high school 
to work at the Republican state 
headquarters in Hartford. They will 
work for two weeks and will receive 
a small stipend for the work, Irish 
said.

Anyone interested in the program 
should contact Irish at his office. 646- 
6050.

Patching bids opened
The Town of Manchester has received bids for patching 

town highways.
The apparent low bidder for regular road patching is 

KAP Paving of Hartford, which submitted a price of 36.60 
per square yard, according to Maurice A. Pass, director 
of general services.

One other firm, Superior Paving of Glastonbury, sub
mitted a bid of 37 per square yard.

The bid also requested prices for a second type of 
patching—the infra-red method. Pass said this method is 
used primarily for making patches involving utility lines.

■fhe only firm to bid on the infra-red method was Felix 
A. Marino of Peabody, Mass., which submitted a price of 
36.85 per square yard.

The town is also seeking bids for supplies and fittings 
needed for the Water Department. The bid will be opened 
June 30 at 11 a m.

cyyiaqsfield ^five-in
31 ^  32 228 Stafford Rd-. Willimantic.Cor.r

W ad, June  IS th  th ru  T u e t. Ju n e  21e t

of choice or freedom of expression to 
anyone, but we feel compelled to 
object to a trend which cheapens the 
quality of life and which offends our 
sense of the dignity of all human 
beings.

■■We are living in a time when the 
attitude of many toward the dignity, 
and sanctity of human life has been 
demeaned. Human sexuality, a 
precious dimension of hunun life, 
has not escaped the cheapening 
process. It is our belief that por
nography is symbolic of this anti- 
sexual and anti-human trend.

■■The pornographic epidemic 
cheapens our quality of life and our 
attitude toward other human beings. 
It also spawns and makes profitable 
an industry in which vulnerable men 
and women are enmeshed in a par
ticularly de-humanizing process; 
namely the degrading business of 
posing for the sexually explicit 
material which is [)andered on Main 
St.

"The victims probably don’t live 
here, but they are victimized here 
each time a person purchases a por
nographic magazine. We suggest that 
the consumers of pornographic 
material are as morally culpable as 
those who pose, those who produce, 
and those who sell it. It is in the con
sumption of this m ateria l that 
otherwise decent and conscientious 
citizens con tribu te  to human 
degradation.”

student, was the winner in the 
Grades 7 through 12 division. His 
winning poster was “Put Your Ef
forts to Something Useful, Don’t 
Vandalize."

Special recognition went to Darcy 
Plompen of Grade 6. Assumption 
School; Jon Bourret of Grade 3, 
Waddell School; Bob Carter, of 
Grade 9, Blast Catholic High School; 
and Grace Jaworski of Grade 10, 
.Manchester High.

The winning posters and those 
receiving special recogiption will be 
entered in a statewide contest.

The poster of Douglas Janssen, a 
Grade 11 student at Manchester High 
School, has been fram ed and 
presented to Mayor Matthew Moriar- 
ty Jr. to be hung in the directors’ 
room at the Municipal Building.

Another poster created by Patty 
Bunca. a senior at Manchester High 
School, will be presented to Channel 3 
for use in its public affairs an
nouncements.

Norma Marshall, co-chairman of 
the Manchester Board of Realtors’ 
Make American Better Campaign, 
and Heidi Goehring will be guests 
Tuesday on the “ This Morning" 
television program on Channel 3.

The board’s Vandalsim Prevention 
program will continue in cooperation 
with the MOTION Youth Task Force 
of the Greater Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce during the coming year 
with the showing of the film "Van
dalism, Why?” ’The film is available 
to schools. PTAs. scout troops and 
community groups. More informa
tion may be obtained by calling the 
•Manchester Board of Realtors.
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M A C C  n e w s by Nancy Carr 
Executive Director
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Project Interrupt report’ 
Project Interrupt, a five- 

month intensive program 
to help  r e d i r e c t  the 

-behavior patterns of 20- 
plus Junior high age 
students, will come to an- 
end this week. Basically, 
Project Interrupt was a 
trial effort made possible 
by a federal grant to see if 
an intensive program of 
changed school schedule, 
work experience and per
sonal counseling might 
provide students with poor 
sch o o l a c h ie v e m e n t 
records and poor self- 
im age opportunity for 
success and a chance to see 
th e m s e lv e s  in m ore  
positive light.

I believe the project was 
at least a partial success. 
When the  books a re  
balanced and the final 
reports are typed and filed 
away, the graph will 
probably read roughly as 
follows.

For about 25 per cent ot 
the students there will 
have been a significant 
behavior change probably 
attributable to participa
tion in the program.

By behavior change, we 
will mean be has been get
ting to school regularly and 
on time, his counselor has 
noted a more positive at
titude, and his grades may 
even have perked up.

The student has been 
regular In his attendance 
at the job and job site 
supervisor is p l e a ^  with 
his performance.

In other words — his new 
a tm o sp h ere  — school 
balanced with positive 
work experience and time 
for assessment with the 
counselor has provided 
these particular students 
with a opportunity to make 
a new start, find a place for 
themselves and achieve a 
ta s te  of success (and 

perhaps the feeling of "I 
can niake It after all.” ) 

Another 25 per edit of 
the students are doing fair
ly well at school and work 
but the program has been 
judged not be the active 
agent in the change.

An additional 25 per cent 
of the students have a 
questionable record. They 
have not achieved any par
ticular success either at 
school or in the program. 
Some considerable time 
has already been invested 
in identifying cause — 
program breakdown, poor 
choice of job site, home 
conditions, not enough 
com m unications w ith 
counselor, etc.

Another 25 per cent of 
the students dropped out 
along the w ay, som e 
moved out of town, some 
were removed from the 
program at the request of 
the Job site, others left at 
their own request, several 
dropped out of school en
tirely.

P e rh a p s  th o se  who 
“learned” the most were 
some of those involved In 
the  govern ing  board . 
Project Interrupt was an 
attempt to provide support 
to children who were not 
■■making i t” within the 
regular school system and 
as a trial project in inter-

Manciwetor Evening Herald
PubSshsd svsry tv w iln g  sxosp i 

S uiK im s s iK l holkU m . E nisrsd SI m# 
M s n d w ils r, Conn. PoM O flico  u  So- 
cond CIOM M oll M otlor.

Suggested C arrier Rates
PayoWo In AOvinooSlngwoopy.................................  tM

W otW y .... ........................................ soo
Ono m o n th .................................d m
T h ro o m o n lh t ................... ....$ 1 1 .7 0
S ix m o n lh o ................................s ja  40
Ono y o o r....................................|D .a 0

MsS R ito o  Upon Rm uo o I 
Subocribore who lo ll lo  rooolvo 

M ^.n o w o p o p o r b o lo rt S:30 p.m . 
•h o u ld  lo ltp h o n o  th t c ircu lo tlo n  
d tp tn m o n t, 647-S04«.

agency cooperation it was 
an unqualified 100 per cent 
success.

School personnel, both 
vice principals, counselors, 

youth serv ices people

representatives of the 
church worked side side 
to  a f f e c t  a ch a n g e .  
Everyone involved in
vested much more time 
into the program than was

visualized as each student 
became im portant and 
cared about. Each in
dividual failure was a 
source of concern and 
answers were sought as to

"why” and ■■what could we 
' have done.” Elacb success 

was a matter for rejoicing.
Over and over the assess

ment group was faced with 
the com plexity  of the 
problema with which stu
dent, school and communi
ty are dealing.

Neither the school nor 
the court can provide the 
community with magic 
solutions to the problems 
which at base s p ^  to the 
disolution and breakdown 
of family life and the loss 
of clear moral standards.

Project Interrupt has

been a sobering experience 
for those concerned. Let us 
hope that it is Just the first 
of many efforts of the 
church, schools, courts, 
agencies, and business 
c o m m u n i t y  to work  
together to heal and renew 
the life of the community.

DRAIN FIELD!
SuffdozM’ and 
B»okho» Work 

U0R« H. BRIFFINS 
ANDOVER 
742-7SM

WsVegot
f h e l o i i Aone

^ V y

|C0PElA»O

h tex ite
SUPEIVSEAL

The Super-Tough 
Driveway Saver

Manchester
Hardware

877 Main Street 
Phone 643-4425

I S !

GET CARRIED UP, UP AND 
AWAY WITH SUPER 

SAVINGS!

/

/•

S U M M E R  PLAYW EAR  
FOR YO U R  

BOYS A N D  G IR LS
2 5 %  O F F  A N D  M O R E

QIRLS • One, two-piece swimsuits • Short 
sets • Slacks and Jeans • Assorted shorts • Knit 
shirts • tanks* Pretty sundresses.

Boys shorts (Including 
> Pajamas • Jackets

FOR BOYS • Knit shirts 
denims) • Swimwear 
•Jeans & slacks 
Regularly $3 to $15. Super summer wear for boys 
and girls from famous makers. Girls sizes 4-6x and 
7-14, boys sizes 4 to 7 and 8 to 20. A great selection 
to choose fromi

FOR INFANTS*. Sunsults* T-shirts* Overalls 
* Short sets * Playwear

Reg. $2 to $10. Come save on summer stuff for the 
HtOest members of vour family at D&LI Children’s 
Shops: Corbins Corner, Bristol, Avon and 
Manchester.

Ik
%

PRETTY S U M M E R  
NYLO N SLEEPW EA R

5 .9 7  -  9 .9 7
Reg. $8 to $15. Graceful matching sets from two very famous makers, with luxurious 
satin and lace trimming. Shift gowns, coats to match and pajama styles, too, In mint, 
peach or Ivory. Sizes SML.

S A TIN Y  BRA A N D  PANTY S E TS
2 r7 7  and 4 b4 7

Bras, regularly 7.50, now 4.47.
Hipster briefs, reg. 4.50, how 2.77.

Shimmery, satiny sets from a famous maker, now at' big savings! Hipster brief, 
trimmed with lace, contour bra fluffed with fiberflll. Sizes ABC cups, brief sizes SML, 
yellow only.

* BABYDOLLpajamasforjunlors, sizes 5 to 13, regularly $11 ........3.97
* COTTON SLEEPWEAR, Including shifts, long gowns and baby dolls,
assorted, reg. $10-$15 ..................................... ............................4.97-9.9Y
* LONG COTTON LOUNQEWEAR for patio, parties or Just staying at
home In style! Reg. $ 2 4 ............................................................................ '1/2 O ft
* PANTIES. PANTIES, PANTIESI A super group of bikinis and briefs,

* gl^OMAR PATIO SHIFTS In lots of adorable summery

* NYLON SLIPS, PETTICOATS in lots of non-.cling styles l)y famous
makers. Reg. $5 to $9............................ .......................................... 1.99-5.97
* VANITY FAIR control briefs, reg. $8 ...................................................4.97

MANCHESTER PARKADE *  TRI-CITY hLAZA, VERNON *  CORBINS CORNER •FARMINQTONVALLEY MALL *  NEW BRITAIN *  BRISTOL PLAZA *  NEW LONDON MALL GROTON PLAZA

Manchester Parkade and TrI-CIty Plaza. Vernon open Mon. thru FrI, 'til 9 p.m., Sat. 'til 6.

'  OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 13-8 PM IN MANCHESTER, VERNON, BRISTOL, CORBINS CORNER, GROTON, AVON
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Sampson-Ledoux

Mrs. Frank B. Sampson

30th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Schoen of 
154 Florence St. observed their 30th 
wedding anniversary on May 22 with 
an open house hosted by their 
daughter. Miss Jayne Schoen.

Among the many friends and 
relatives attending was Mr. Schoen's 
87-year-old mother, Mrs. Eva Schoen 
of Manchester.

The couple was married on May 17, 
1947 at the North United MeUu^ist 
Church parsonage. The late Rev. 
James M. Gage officiated. Miss 
Theresa Levesque of Vermont was 
maid of honor. The late Garence Or- 
vis served as best man.

Mr. Schoen was bom and reared in 
Manchester. Mrs. Schoen is original
ly from Hartford, The couple has 
resided in Manchester for more than 
18 years.

Mr. Schoen is employed as a 
maintenance man at the Motor Vehi
cle Department in Wethersfield. 
Mrs. Schoen is employed in the Com
munications Division of Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. in Hart
ford.

Cynthia Elizabeth Ledouz of East Hartford and Frank 
Bancroft Sampson of Holden, Mass., were married June 
11 at Concordia Lutheran Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. 
Ledouz of 34 Avon Dr., Elast Hartford. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sampson of Holden, 
Mass.

The Rev. Burton D. Strand of Manchester performed 
the double-ring ceremony. David Almond of Manchester 
was organist and soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a 
polyester crepe gown designed with lace bodice trimmed 
with ribon. Her mantilla veil was made of matching lace 
and trimmed in lace. Both the gown and veil were made 
by the bride's mother. The bride carried a colonial 
bouquet of white and yellow pompon daisies and baby's 
breath with a white bow and streamers.

Miss Lisa Patten of Niantic served as maid of honor, 
bridesmaids were Deni% Ledouz of East Hartford, the 
bride's sister; and Elizabeth Sampson of Holden, Mass., 
the bridegroom's sister. Karen Link of 91 Ginton St. was 
flower girl.

Everett Augiar of Nashua, N.H. served as best man. 
Ushers were Robert Leander of Holden, Mass, and Marc 
Ledouz and Glenn Ledouz, brothers of the bride and both 
of East Hartford.

, A reception was held at the home of the bride's parents, 
’"a after which the couple left for Myrtle Beach in South 
^ Carolina. The couple will reside in Worcester, Mass. 

(Don Belliveau photo)

Mr. & Mrs. Joseph J. Schoen

Births
•Noll, Robert John, son of John C. 

and Barbara Bruce Noll of 505 Buff 
Cap Rd., Tolland. He was bom May 
31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bruce of New Bri
tain, His paternal grandparents are 
Madeline Noll of Suffield and the late 
John A. Noll. His maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Olga Schuetze 
of New Britain. His paternal great
grandfather is Carl Noll of Little 
Ferry, N.J.

Dupuis, Jason Edward, son of 
David and Kathe Morrow Dupuis of 
596 Ash Swamp Rd., Glastonbury. He 
was bom June 10 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Clare Morrow 
of Glastonbury. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Dupuis of 35 Essex St. He has a 
sister, Renee Kathleen, 414.

Smith, Erin Kristen daughter of 
Peter and Karen Lenane Smith of 16 
Anderson Rd., Tolland. She was bom 
June 13 at R ock v ille  G eneral 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Lenane of 
East Hartford. Her paternal grand- 
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Smith of Southington.

MCC
calendar

Manchester Community 
College offers this calen
dar of events in the interest 
of the community. All the 
MCC-sponsored activities 
listed below are open to the 
public and many are free of 
charge. For further infor
mation, call 646-2137. 
Tuesday, June  21 

Registration for six- 
week sum m er c re d it 
c o u rs e s ,  2-7 p .m .,
registrar's office, main 
campus.
It efinesday, June 22 

R egistr^ ion  for six- 
week sum m er c re d it 
c o u rs e s ,  2-7 p .m .,
registrar's office, main 
campus.
Saturday, June  25 

MCC New E ng land  
Relays Distance Races: 12 
mile Connecticut AAU 
Championship and 3 mile 
road race, 1 p.m., vain 
campus off Bidwell St. 
Sunday, June 16 

MCC New E ng land  
Relays Track and Field 
Events: Trials, 10:30 a.m. 
Finals, 11:45 a.m., Wigren 
Field, Manchester High 
School.

College notes ^
%

Charles Lundberg of 
Manchester received a 
B.A. degree from  the 
College of Wooster in 
Wooster, Ohio, on June 6.

An art major, he is the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. George 
A. F. Lundberg Jr. of 264 
Boulder Rd.

M iss Donna P ry o r 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs’ 
Daniel Pryor of 34 CotUge 
St., has b « n  named to the 
dean's list for the spring 
semester at the University 
of Vermont.

mcc manchester community college

new eiiglautl relays
Saturday & Sunday, June 25 & 26 •  Tickets on Sale Here

She is majoring in nur-
sing. ------------ ----------------------

IHBDHJIKE
TeUCHtSEW HMCtyilE

ATAUEIIV 
SPECUL PRICE 

>900FE.
TOUCH & SEW  II MACHINE.
A deluxe marvel of sewing per
formance. With our exclusive 
Flip & S ew * 2-way sewing sur
face, push-button front drop-in 
bobbin, built-in 2-step but- 
tonholer and 13 inter
changeable utility and Fashion* 
stitches. Plus much more. Now 
at this very special price. 
Cabinet or carrying case extra. 
Model 770,

See It HOW

SINGER
U W lM iClN IlM  M O AfmOVtO M A ilR I

858 M AIN S T. MANCHESTER
*A  T ra d e m tr ti o f  THE S IN GER CO M PANY

643-4305

R etum is
cm S av in gs

Effective Y ield Annual Rate Type of Account

8 . 1 7 °̂ 73 / ’'” 6  Y ear Certificate, 
$1,000 minimum.

7 . 9 0 ’'” 7 1 ^ ’'” 4 Y ear Certificate, 
$1,000 minimum.

7 .0 8 ’'° 6 ^ ’'” 2 '/2  Y ear Certificate, 
$1,000 minimum.

6 . 8 1 ’'” 6 1 4 % 1 -2  Year Certificate, 
$1,000 minimum.

6 . 0 0 ’'” 53 / ’'” 3 Month Certificate, 
$1,000 minimum.

5 . 4 7 ’'” 5 1 ^ ’'”
Regular Savings Account. 
Interest paid day of deposit 
to day of w ithdrawal.

. . . . ----------- ---  V A W M J  a i i u  v ^ w M i m u u u a i y  f J i u v i U l i i y  i i i e  i i i g r i c s i

effective annual yield allowed by law. All certificate accounts require 
a substantial penalty in the event of early withdrawal.

Heritage Savings
& Loan Association • Since 1891

Conwryg toon UonoymarkM If in Food Man. MarKhttter Parkado

alleresE m a x /ik id s
• 5«  t e i j  tf'T-'i.ne - j ; k  nj

GMIatts TRAC II 
Razor Bladas M odess

fernirhne napkins

Itch? Box of 48

RHULISPRAY'
Fast Action  - Soothing 
Tem porary Relief 
from  fhe d isco m fo rf 
of ivy and oak poison
ing and nonpoisonous 
insecf bites.

3 o z . S p ra y

S A L E  starts to -day  a n d  runs thru S a turda y  Night!
S A L E  IT E M  Q U A N T IT IE S  L IM IT E D  T O  S T O C K  IN  S T O R E .

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  T O  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S .
Not Responsible for Typogrephical Errors,

- >  I t ' - *

Main Office 
Grand Opening.
/ I

New main office,
1007 Main St„ Manchester

Free Gifts at all offices.
Our completely remodeled build
ing is four times the size of the ' 

' previous structure and features: 
More teller stations.
More space in every depart
ment. Confidential interview 
areas. Expanded consumer 
loan department. Enlarged' 
new account service area.
A spacious lobby. More 
ample parking. Separate 
drive-in walk-in office 
on Maple Street. Safe 
deposit boxes. Shel
tered customer 
entrance. New, 
enlarged court
yard.

Free Gifts at 
all offices.

Free. Deposit $100 or more to a new or exiting  
savings account or open a new NOW checking 

account with $100 or more and select one free gift. 
Glassware. Set of 8 10-oz. glasses. Picnic Jug. 4 qt. 
insulated jug with pouring spigot. Kitchen Set. 6 pc. 

f salt & pepper, butter dish, napkin holder. Water Sprin
kler. 360° pulsating coverage. Fits any standard hose.

Free 
transfer 
of fimds.
Receive a free gift 
now when you ar
range to transfer 
funds to Heritage 
from another 
bank, even if the 
transfer will occur 
after our grand 
o p tin g  as in the 
case of a maturing 
certificate.

M K

Highest Returns 
on Savings

. Group 2
Kisting savlni

. EfftCUvt Yi«l4 Annual Rata T yp t o l Account

8.17’̂ 6 Year Carlilica la. 
tl.OOO minimum.

7.90̂ tW 4 Yaar Cartlllcaia, 
S I,000 minimum.

.  7.08̂ ^ “6 ^ 2 %  Yaar C arlilicala, 
' St ,000 minimum.

6.81’̂ 6)4* 1-2  Yaar Cariincala. 
Sl.OOO minimum.

6.00^ 5M* 3 Month CartiNcata. 
Sl.OOO minim um.

5.47’'” 5)4* 1Regular Savings Account. 
Intarasi paid day o f dapoail 
to  day o f withdrawal.

im t tM t  c o m p o u n d ^  da ily  M d  continuously provid ing the h lo h e tl 
e ffe c ti)^  •I^owed by law. A ll ceriirica te  accounts require
a aubttan tia l penalty Iq the event o l early w ithdrawal. ^

The better way.. 
Now better than ever

J — — —

H eritage Savings

Free. Deposit $250 or more to a new or existing savings 
account and select one free gift. Pocket Radio. Includes 

batteries and earphone. Floating Lantern. Includes 
6 batteries. Electric Hot Tray. 24 in. 

Keeps food piping hot while you cook -  
while you dine.

Group 3
Free. Deposit $500 or more to a new or exist
ing savings account and select one free gift. 

House &  Garden Cookbook. 1,000 recipes from 
James Beard. Julia Child, Craig Claiborne and 

_ others. Sport Blanket by Chatham. 50" x 64" in reusable 
carrying case. 100% acrylic for beach, car, camping or home, 

Shelton Socket Tool Set. Ideal for home owner, car owner, 
hobbyist, sportsman or craftsman.

Free. Deposit $1,000 or more To a 
new or existing savings account 

and select one free gift. 
Webster’s Encyclop^ia 

of Dictionaries. More 
than a standard dic
tionary; 12 complete 

dictionaries in one. 
1,250 pages. A $24.50 

value. Steak Knife Set.
6 pc. stainless steel 

with rosewood handles. 
Dishwasher safe. Digital 
Clock. Westclox Electric 
alarm clock with lighted 

numerals and snooze 
alarm. Ginger Jar 
Lamp. 14 in. high.

 ̂ „ Group 5
Free. Deposit $5,000 or more 
to a new or existing savings 

. account and select one free 
gift. Cooler Chest. 32 qt., 

drainage well, hinged cover, 
built-in divider channel for 
ice pack. Cutlery Set. 6 pc, 

gourmet stainless steel cutlery 
set. Farberware. \ 2 W  x 20" stainless 

steel serving tray. Rose Petal Comforter. Fits twin 
or double bed. Polyester fiber filled, washable, 

odorless, mildew resistant, non-allergenic.

While supplies last only. Limit, one gift per family. 
Gifts cannot be mailed. Deposits to existing NOW 

checking accounts do not qualify. Deposits to new NOW 
checking accounts qualify for gifts from Group 1 only.

&  Loan Association • Since 1891
r

h -.

Main Omre: 1007 Main St.. Manchester 64H586 •  K-Mart Office: Spencer St., Manchester 649-3007 
Coventry Office: Route-31,742-7321 •  Tolland Office; Rt. 195, quarter mile south of 1-86, Exit 99 872-7387 

Heritage Moneymarket in Frank's Supermarket, East Middle Turnpike, Manchester ’
Coming soon: Moneymarket II in Food Mart, Manchester Parkade

t :
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HEW acts on what it thinks Senate thought

Opinion

Learning while serving
Each June, millions of new 

job-seekers spill out of the 
n a t i o n ’s s c h o o l s .  Many  
graduates, of course, plan to go 
on to college or other post-high 
school training. But many 
others face bleak prospects in 
a job market that is b urn ing  
increasingly tighter for teen
agers who lack special skills.

This year, however, the teen
age unemployment total will 
be about 1,000 persons smaller 
than it might otherwise have 
been. That is the early report 
on the number of youths who 
signed up for a new program 
initiated by the U.S. Army 
Reserve.

Under the Pre-Graduation 
Program, qualified high school 
seniors coidd join the Reserve 
within 90 days of graduation. 
During this period, they 
started learning a skill in a job 
field of their choice — more 
than 400 choices are available 
— by attending Army Reserve 
training sessions for 16 hours a

month, usually on weekends. 
For this training they earned 
as much as ISO a month.

Now following graduation 
come a few weeks of basic 
training and then during the 
next four months or longer 
( d e p e n d i n g  on t h e  job  
specialty), the reservists will 
continue their instruction in 
one of the scores of top-caliber 
Army schools around the coun
try. Throughout this period of 
active duty, the recruits will 
receive full Army pay and 
benefits, which means $374.40 
a month to start.

When active duty is over, the 
reservist will return home to 
civilian life and continue lear
ning in his or her chosen field 
at regular monthly meetings 
as a member of a unit based at 
a local Army Reserve Center.

While it is too late to s i p  up 
for this y e a r ’s program,  
members of the class of 1978 
might want to look into it.

WASHINGTON — Yes, it is incom
prehensible. But it is happening. The 
Carter administration's new policy 
on school de'Segregation is based on a 
Justice Department finding that 
some members of the U.S. Senate 
weren’t sure what they were voting 
for when the anti-busing Byrd 
Amendment was passed last year.

All right. You never heard of the 
Byrd Amendment? Well, as enacted 
into law, the amendment — spon
sored by Senate Majority Leader 
Robert Byrd, D-W. Va. — specifically 
prohibits the Health, Education and 
W e lfa re  D e p a r tm e n t  fro m  
withholding funds as a means of for
cing school districts to bus children 
past their nearest schoob 

To me, that’s a pretty good exam
ple of legislation saying clearly what 
it m eans. But hold on. HEW 
Secretary Joseph Califano, backed 
by the Justice Department, says the 
government could, too, withhold 
funds from school districts that 
re fu sed  to  use “ p a ir in g ”  or 
"clustering” to end segregation. 
Terms defined 

"Pairing” involves altering the

- -X .•.. 1- .• ». ■ MW.......

Andrew Tully
traditional grade structures in two 
nearby schools, one black and one 
white, so that both races must spend 
time in each school. As an example, 
two kindergarten-through-sixth- 
g rad e  schoo ls would becom e 
kindergarten through third grade and 
fourth through sixth, “austering” 
involves several schools.

The Justice Department opinion 
admits that Byrd intended to protect 
neighborhood schools if they are 
based on geographical rather than 
discriminatqrygrounds. But in its long 
memo, the department noted that 
floor debate in the Senate suggested 
that the Byrd Amendment’s meaning 
was not clear to some Senators.

Well, these are frivolous times, but 
there should be a limit imposed on 
sheer lunacy. Must we tolerate a 
government policy based on»what 
some government lawyer thinks a 
U.S. Senate was thinking?
Proper interpretation

The Ford administration properly

interpreted the amendment to in
clude all types of busing. Califano 
cjaims the amendment doesn’t apply 
when students are bused out of their 
neighborhoods to attend certain 
grades that — by government fiat — 
no longer exist in their nearest 
school. I had thought better of my old 
softball team mate, but trying to 
desegregate schools is enough to 
make a man.climb walls.

Anyway, under the Ford ad
ministration several districts around 
the country began to turn back to 
neighborhood schools, even though in 
some cases it meant re-segregation.

One example was Dade County, 
Fla., which broke up the high schools 
into seventh, eighth and ninth grade 
centers, in addition to pairing 
elementary schools. Officials found 
tha t the pairing  process was 
“educationally disruptive” ; some 
students were forced to attend five 
different schools before reaching the 
10th grade — and you can look that 
up.

Pairing also has been eliminated in 
elementary schools in Pasadena, 
C a l i f . ,  r e tu r n in g  th e m  to

kindergarten-through-eighth grade 
schools next fall. It should be noted 
that the Pasadena district won a 
landmark case in the Supreme Court 
last year when the Court lifted a 
requirement to racially balance its 
schools each year.

Can he get away with it?
I don’t see how Califano can get 

away with his curious new policy. 
The 14th Amendment simply says 
that no one may be denied equal 
protection under the law. There is 
nothing on the books that prohibits 
Congress from estab lish ing  a 
neighborhood school pattern so long 
as the educational quality is the same 
for both blacks and whites.

In this context, neither Califano 
nor the Justice Department even 
suggests that the Byrd Amendment 
is unconstitutional. They simply have 
decided they are more competent to 
interpret the admendment than its 
author and the U.S. Senate. That’s a 
little like saying that the First 
Amendment applies only to in
dividuals whose opinions are respec
table.

Almanac 1

Yesterdays
25 years ago

Republican voters hold 2-1 edge in 
voter making session session.

State officials to check piggery.
Many volunteers are ne^ed for 

skywatch.

10 years ago
Mrs. Mary LeDuc is elected 

Departm ent president of VFW 
Auxiliarv.

C. Elmore Watkins announces his 
retirement as chairman of the board 
and director of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester.

Board of Eiducation, after two 
hours of negotiations with teacher 
representatives, agrees to support 
recommendations of superintendent 
of schools and adopt into the budget 
five salary items totaling 828,920; 10 
other pay items are still unresolved.

By United Press International
Today is Monday, June 20, the 171st 

day of 1977 with 194 to follow.
The moon is between its last 

quarter and new phase.
The morning stars are Mercury, 

Venus, Mars and Jupiter.
The evening star is Saturn.
Those bom on this date are under 

the sign of Gemini.
German composer Jacques Offen

bach was bora June 20, 1819.
On this day in history:
In 1898, the U.S. Navy seized 

Guam, largest of the Marianas 
Islands in the Pacific, during the 
Spanish-American war. The people of 
Guam were granted U.S. citizenship 
in 1950.

In 1963, the United States and 
Russia agreed on a so-called “hot 
line” communications link between 
Washington and Moscow.

In 1967, the American Independent 
Party was formed to back George 
Wallace of Alabama for president.

a)|!K

Why m u^ w e play w ith  
a whitfe ball? Nevera bisok 
ball. Wafll iffotitOatah a 

raclfit white ball!

|V

1*3.

Open forum

Legislative shortcomings cited by subscriber Reflections
To the editor.

Now that the smoke has cleared, 
and the echoes of the Connecticut 
General Assembly patting itself on 
the back has subsided, we should
pause and ask why the wUl of the peo
ple was not considered on two vital 
pieces of legislation; that being the 
Bottle Bill, and the substantial pay 
r a i s e  th e  la w m a k e rs  g av e  
themselves.

With an overwhelming majority of 
the citizens in favor of passage of the 
Bottle Bill as reflected in Sen. David 
Barry’s shoe box survey, it was 
defeated by a minority of special in
terest groups with big money and an 
easy access to legislators.

The gruesome fact is that we are 
being buried in litter, not only from 
bottles, caps and cans, but paper, 
wrappers, (candy) ice cream and lol
ly pop sticks, and paper bags.

The question is not, do we ban

these items, but that we find alter
native methods to dispose of them.

I believe the technology is 
available today to reduce this litter 
by making it biodegradable or edible.

If in the case of ice cream or lolly 
pops the sticks were made of candy 
they could be eaten and not dis
carded.

Containers, wrappers and bags 
could be made of a vegetable 
material which could he fed to 
animals or made biodegradable to 
pass into the soil through the action 
of sun and rain, remember ice cream 
was originally served in paper cups 
until someone devised the cone.

The pay raise issue was a travesty 
On the taxpayer. The candidates ran 
for office on everything except a pay 
raise. They knew what the job paid 
before they decided to run for office. 
It is a shame that the taxpayers had 
no organization with hig money to

lobby against these pay raises.
The people, who are told to get the 

money up, were not even polled for 
their views.

Some good legislation to be sure, 
was enacted, but in my opinion, none 
touches the lives of the citizens as

significantly as the Bottle Bill and 
the Legislature pay raises.

Sincerely,
Edward J. Wilson 
17 Falknor Dr; 
Manchester

Hal Turkington
Managing Editor

Thoughts

Manchester better appreciated
To the people of the Town of 
Manchester:

This past weekend, I had the "op
portunity” to spend time in Union Ci
ty, N.J. If you have never been to 
Union City, I will tell you that it is 
just 10 minutes traveling time from 
New York City, and if you ever have 
the chance to visit this town, you will 
feel the same way I do right now.

I am  g la d  to  be b ack  in 
Manchester!

It seemed so incredible to me that 
a town could be that ugly, dirty and 
filthy at the same time. I realize that 
Manchester has many problems (e.g. 
bars, massage parlors, etc.), but 
compared to this town in the 
“ Garden State,” I deemed it a 
pleasure to return.

M ancheste r has often  been 
criticized for its "lazy town” at

titude, but if what I saw this weekend 
is an example of what growth and 
development means, I would rather 
remain the type of town that has a 
center park (where there is no need 
to feel paranoid of attack) and a 
heritage which is ours alone.

I have lived in Manchester only 
four years, but I feel so close to the 
people and this “City of Village 
Charm” that I am glad to be here 
now and for a long time to come.

I would just ask all the people of 
this town to be careful of your waste; 
don’t litter, care for your city and up
lift and support our town leaders — 
they, too, care.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Joyce Perrett 
(Mrs. Etonald)
44 Horace St.
Manchester

The Pentateuch
The first five books of the Bible are 

referred to in Biblical scholarship as 
the Pentateuch, a word derived from 
the Greek word for number five. In 
Hebrew it is known as Humash, a 
name derived from the Hebrew word 
for that number. However, the most 
popular Hebrew word for these five 
books is TORAH.

Torah is often translated as The 
Law. In its strictest sense, it refers 
to the scroll which is kept in the Ark 
in the Synagogue and which contains 
the Five Books of Moses. But, in its

wider sense, it is understood to en
compass the entire body of Jewish 
teaching which has grown out of the 
Pentateuch and has evolved from the 
earliest days of the Bible to the pre
sent time.

The Torah scroll is the most sacred 
object in Jewish life and Torah as a 
process of learning and teaching is 
highly revered by the Jewish people.

In our Thoughts this week, we shall 
try to distill from each book of the 
Pentateuch its essential message for 
our time.

Rabbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sholom

Side glances

¥J

How tragic was that fire in 
Southgate, Ky., which cost at least 
161 lives in the Beverly Hills Supper 
Club on May 28.

Many people thought about other 
tragedies like that. They did in New 
England — especially in Boston.

And we were among them.

The Cocoanut Grove fire in Boston 
Nov. 28,1942, took nearly 5(X) lives in 
one of the greatest trag^ ies in New 
England.

We were in Boston that day, and we 
were very near the holocaust; 
probably only a sellout at the dinner 
club prevented us from being in the 
club.

Our visit that day was for the foot
ball game between Holy Cross and 
Boston College at Fenway Park. We 
w ere accom panied by another 
Manchester fellow, but he will re
main nameless because I had not 
previously told him I would write this 
column.

★  *  ★
It was some football game! Boston 

(Allege was one of the better teams 
in the country, and they figured to 

B yQ IL L F O X i win. As often happens in traditional 
rivalries, toss out the statistics and 
let them play it on the field.

We had seats right on the field on 
the Holy Cross side, at ground level. 
Those aren’t the best seats in which 
to see a gamp; you would rather be in 
the stands.

Holy Cross pulled a major upset, if 
you can call a 55 to 12 licking a major 
upset. We won’t even go into details 
of the game. Boston was Holy Cross 
town that night.

★  W ★

f jr~

a suburb of Boston and then head for 
Manchester, we left the area, not 
knowing we were leaving one of the 
biggest stories in the world that 
night. (We were not in the journalism 
field at that time.)

★  ★  ★

Car radios weren’t the best in 1942, 
and the range wasn’t far. We listened 
to Boston radio stations on the way 
home, and learned then that a major 
tragedy was unfolding.

I

In Worcester, we changed stations) 
and found a local station broad
casting on a hookup with a Boston 
station.

Boston to Manchester in 1942 was 
at least a three-hour trip. We reached 
Manchester about 3 a.m.

There was at least one Manchester 
resident who was in the Cocoanut 
Grove that Saturday night; he 
described the scene for The Herald 
as a sidebar to the major story on 
Monday night.

Few remember the fact that Holy 
Cross defeated Boston College 55-12 
that afternoon; Nov. 28,1942, is best 
rem embered in Boston as the 
Cocoanut Grove tragedy.

Proud of Bennet
Dear sir.

We would like to comment that 
Bennet Junior High School’s "Spring 
Celebration,” Friday, June 10, was a 
great success in spite of the incle
ment weather, with very many peo
ple coming to see the various exhibits 
and demonstrations put on by the 
school.

The Town of Manchester has every 
reason to be pro^Mf-of its numy 
talented students and dedicated

faculty. A note of thanks should also 
go to the many parents who joined to 
make this fair enjoyable for all who 
came.

Yours truly.
The Board of ’
Bennet PTSO 
Corinne Longo 
Pat Whitaker 
Mary Se%rs 
Kathy Surh 
Sandy Ziebarth

L

T m  very responsible. I live well within my borrowings!’

Back in 1942, we had a female 
acquaintance in the Boston area and 
had made previous arrangements for 
d inner th a t evening; she had 
provided a date for my traveling 
companion. She had dated one of the 
Boston College football players who 
had suggested we might meet them 
at the Cocoanut Grove.

The place was mobbed! We went 
elsewhere to dine, and then to a 
movie, not far away from the Grove.

After the show, outside on Tremont 
St., we heard sirens, and a passerby 
said something to the effect that 
“ there’s a fire somewhere nearby.” 

Since we had to deliver our dates to

★  ★  ★  j

FirsI Soap Box Derby ^

Mrs. Mary Asadoorian was deter
mined that she would find the date of 
the f i r s t  Soap Box D erby in 
Manchester, and her determination 
paid off.

The first derby was on Keeney St. 
Oct. 28, 1944.

She found the date by reading 
microfilm until she discovered a 
story, because other records had 
been lost.

So, we researched our microfilm, 
and this is what we learned about the 
1944 race;

The winners: Group 1 (18-12), Doug 
Wisse; Group 2 (12-14), Ed Hadden; 
Group 3 (14-16), Bob Itomlnski.

More than 2,000 saw the races on a 
Saturday afternoon under Rotary 
Club sponsorship.

Mt. Nebo rest room l;o open in mid-summer
/
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The refreshment stand-rest room 
facility at Manchester’s Mt. Nebo 
Field will probably not open until at 
least midsummer, town officials 
have said.

The roof has been installed and 
plumbing work should start within a 
week, but town crews are doing con
struction at the site only on a part- 
time basis.

Herman Passcantell, construction 
inspection supervisor for the Depart
ment of Public Works, said that the 
Mt. Nebo work is a “fill-in job” for 
the town rhaintenance crew. The

Registrar
eschews
meeting

Manchester’s Democra
tic Registrar of Voters 
Herbert J. Stevenson did 
not attend a state regis
trars’ conference held 
earlier this week and, in
stead, returned the money 
to the town.

The town was to have 
paid 842.50 each for Steven- 
son and R ep u b l i c a n  
Registrar Frederick E. 
Peck to attend the two-day 
c o n f e r e n c e  held  in 
Meriden.

D em ocr a t i c  Mayor  
Matthew Moriarty recent
ly requested that the town 
curb all non-essential spen
ding for the rest of the 
year. The town may face a 
budget deficit for the 1976- 
77 fiscal year, which ends 
June 30.

Because of this, Steven
son said he returned his 
amount and did not attend 
the seminar.

Young GOP 
to meet 
Wediiiesday

The first organizational 
meeting of the Manchester 
Young Republicans will be 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
First Federal Savings and 
Loan office, 344 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Patty Lucas is in charge 
of forming the organiza
tion, which is aimed at 
younger members of the 
Republican party.

Anyone interested in 
joining is invited to attend 
the meeting.

Bonus game 
deadline 
is today

Today is the entry 
deadline at Connecticut 
Lottei7 ticket agents for 
entry into the final “ Free 
Wheelin’” bonus game car 
drawing.

Any weekly ticket stub in 
the Free Wheelin’ game 
that matched its week’s 
lucky color must be filled 
out and returned to any one 
of the 3,300 lottery outlets 
across the state.

The deadline fob mailed 
en t r i e s  is Thu rsday.  
Matching stubs may be 
mailed to; Lottery Bonus, 
Box 1000, Hartford, 06101.

A 10-week, color-match 
bonus game. Free Wheelin’ 
offered a total of 70 new 
1!)77 Dodge Aspens and 
835,000 to lottery players.

A final drawing June 30 
in Wethersfield will deter
mine the last group of 
seven players to win the 
car and 8500 cash prize.

Tickets for the lottery’s 
newes t  bonus game,  
“Lucky Seven,” are on sale 
now at lottery outlets. The 
color-match game features 
three grand prize drawings 
of 877,000 (87,700 each year 
for 10 years).

crew works on the project when 
there is a light load of their daily 
maintenance work, he said.

Passcantell said that he expects 
the crew to install doors and windows 
by next Friday. This will permit 
locking the facility at night so that 
plumbing installation work can 
begin. He said that some vandalism 
problems developed last year at 
Charter Oak Park when the plumbing 
work'was started before the refresh
ment stand could be locked at night.

He a l s o  s a i d  t h a t  if t he

maintenance crew was working 
steadily on the job, it would still take 
about a month to complete.

Jay J. Giles, director of public 
works, said it will be at least mid
summer before the facility is 
finished. ^

“We haven’t made any promises,” 
Giles said about the opening date of 
the combination refreshment stand- 
rest room building.

Last fall, the Advisory Recreation 
and Park Commission approved the 
transfer of 810,000 in federal funds

•rom the project to dredge Center 
Springs Pond to the Mt. Nebo 
project. The Board of Directors also 
approved the transfer.

Dr. Alice Turek said last year that 
the old rest room facilities at the site 
would have to be shut down, ’hius, 
the town boards decided to make the 
transfer of funds to permit work to 
begin at Mt; Nebo and ensure a facili
ty for this year.

Other federal funds have since 
been appropriated to fund the Center 
Springs work.

GLOBE
Travel Service
598 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
I Oner 30 Year$ 

Traeel Experience 
A u th o rite d  a g e n t in 
M a n c h e s te r  (o r  a ll 
Airlines, Railroads and 
Steamship Lines.

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you one of the f jnest  
newspapers in the nation.

' It

DRI VE WAYS
INSTALUO ANYWHERE IN CONN. 

OFLW MsxIOOFLUm i

O O  *
•ram ETILYW nUEIM  

YOMMSEoCOUm
-C A U  DAY. NIQHT INCLUDIN8 SUNDAVt- 

★  ★  OVER 10,000 SATISflEO CUSTOMERS ★  ★

649-0500
■Y COLLA PAVING

MANCHESTER, CONN.

J SALE 
MONDAY 

Thru
WEDNESDAY

Family PuMogetharSeeeTops and Shorts

*

High Velocity 
Air Circulators

Patton 14" High Velocity
Air Circulate...................44M*
Patton 18" High Velocity r«. 
Alrarculator...............,.5459

*36

A ,k Solid and Plaid poplins, solid twills; 
also prewasheo denim frays. R

t  Cotton/poly and cotton, 29-42. 5

DuPont Rally 10 oz. Cream

i  1a57
Auto Clean-up Set

Keep that New Car Look; 
clean, shine, protect.. . by 
shade or sun. Easy!

8 82.49 l a W

Get all 5 pcs : Bucket, 
Polishing Mitt. Polishing 
Cloth and Whitewall 
Scrubber, Sponge.

I .w

n  —- 1

mm L

Pntoet your car...CB unit... 
tapaa and tape playar
Electronic Alarm Car 
Siren System

% 2 2 .6 0
Easy to install this total auto 
security alarm I Activated to  any 
change in ear’s electric system.

Poly Pools by

m }

/

..........................  M EN.............................
*Solld & Fancy Tank Tops 
•Short Sleeved Screen T Shirts
Tanks in contrast solids and 
stripes, T-shirts in color with 
special interest display 
fronts. Poly/cotton, some 
100% cotton knits, S-XL in YOUR 
group. CHOICE

Solid and Fancy Walk Shorts

4.66
Solid and Fancy Swimwear

3 b 1 9  t o 4 m6 6
Full-cut or '/i zip Boxer, or Voileyball, Basketball models. 
Solids w/trim, Prints, S-XL.

......................... LADIES’ ........................
Knit Tops, filiSiSs Fashion Shorts
100% r^ k )n a n d l00% o 
Cotton T-shirts and Shells 
plus gauze midriffs (S-M L)
...Fly-front shorts, western YOUR 
or boxer, 5/6 to 15/16. CHOICE

Canvas and Straw Handbags
Totes and Pouches lor day m  0 a.
or playtime, many lined, Rm . 5.99 / l  K K  
all in current fashions. & & 99  " t a U v

Rope Bottom Sandals
Better slings, open or closed m
toes, canvas uppers, many Reg. 5.99 t \  m m  
embroidered,sizes5 to 10. &6.99

..........................  BOYS ...........................
Stripe or Solid Tank Tops

1

Cool and breezy knits of 
50/50 polyester and cotton. 
Machine washable. 8 to 18. a 1.94

5 .7 7
60"Rnd.

No assembly required. Seamless 
moulded, designed for durability.
45" Round, Reg. 3 .88 ............ 3.30
Mr. Turtle, Reg. 10.88............ 9.47

Sara Now on
G.E. Soft White Bulbs
Gat Rabata latar from QE 
on 3-Way Bulba

H 1 .2 7 s t
Get fantastic saving on the 
Soft White 4-Pk.—then buy any two 
3-way GE bulbs for 81 rebate.

Proctor-Silex 
TO Cup See-thru 
Electric Percolator

^ 9 . 4 0
SaY»OY9r85/GlassbowlliftS 
put for easy cleaning. Makes better 
tasting coffee; keeps it warm.

Grandinetti 
10 Cup Decanter 
and Carafe

SOFT-WHITE

Western Style Cut-off Shorts
Fra)is or Hemmed Bottoms, in ^  m m
denims and twills, fully machine ^ * 8; ^  Q m  
washable. 8-18 reg. and 8-16 slim. 3.99 ^  g  ^  ̂

..........................GIRLS ............................
Colorful Swimsuits
Bright solid colors and prints, 
ideal "extra" suits at a Reg.
very low price for 8 to 14. 3.OT
4 -6 X , Reg. 2 .9 9 .............................................2.30
Denim Gauchos...ShorU
Belted gauchos. Suspender 
shortalls. Solids, stripes, R e c  4 g o  
two tones, girls’ 7 to 14.

Tennis Hosiery for all:
Cottons. Orion* acrylics. ^
terry velour, solids, 
multi-stripe, lengths to 24"

ea.
•SOCKS

•POMPOMS

79*,0 2.99
*

14 K Gold Pierced Earrings Breck +  Caldor =  SUPER SAVINGS
REFUND SALE PRICES ON SPECIAL SIZES BRECK GROUP

u
Reg. 34.95 Reg. 39.95 Reg. 44.95

22®“ 27" 3 f  ® 44®« I
P ollihcd Button Triple-Twined Hoop Engraved Teardrop Dinwnskmal Hoop >

Summer Flower Jewelry i

67*

Necklaces, Earrings, | 
Pins, Hair (tombs., 
specially purchased. each IBREOI

2.88(Xir

Fits your Mr. (toffee, Proctor-Silex 
or West Bend coffeemaker. (ton also 
be used as water boiler or carafe.

Litter Plus
for Hamtm and Qtrblla 
Stays soft and fluffy; 
helps keep clean, odor-free.

Large Rawhide Bone
Long lasting chew treat 
with flavor. Aids teeth, gums.

Sergeant’s Sentry IV 
Dog & Cat Flea Collars
Fast K tin g  for la rg t and 
imall pats: k ill i alltypes flaai.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

E m m

Reg. 63c

49*
Reg. 1.19

79*
Reg. 2.69

1.76

\ \ f i

eXiel

'fS S S

Breck Shampoo
70Z.SIZE
Normal, Dry or Oily Re(
hair formulations. 1.0
Breck Clean Rinse
8 0Z.SIZE
Meadow,Honeysuckle Reg.
or Citrus. 1.23 w f
Miss Breck Hair Spray
110Z.SIZE
All types; choose the Reg. / m V  
one right for you. 1.28 f  W
Buy all three Kerns O  A A
lor a total price of...................... & . U U
Less Refund* o  A  A
from Breck..................................£ . U  U
youn FINAL COST
*S— cl$rktofdBMIt. NONE!

•i

100»/o
SOLID
STATE

Magnavox 
19”  Diagonal 
Color TV

Our 
Reg. 
347.60

One-button Automatic Fine Tuning. In-line 
Black Matrix picture tube. Walnuflook cabinet.

*123
Easy-Mount with non-rust moulded case, just 
43 lbs. weight! Automatic 10 pt. Thermostat.

General Electric 
Carry Cool 
4000 BTU

MMCHEVnil
lINTollaMITiiniple

VEIINOII
TrMnty Shoppliig Canltr

SALE;
MON̂ . thru WED.

STORE HOURS:

•^liVerieiSRisr

J
u
N

2
0
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Camp Kennedy
volunteers
accepted

Eight Manchester young people 
have been accepted as volunteers at 
Camp Kennedy and more volunteers 
are needed.

V o lu n tee rs  who h ave  been 
accepted are Debbie Meyers, Robert 
Ferguson, Gregory LaBonne, John 
Saling, Raymond Phelps, John 
Phelps, Sarah Bryce, Sara Gorman.

Those wishing to volunteer may 
sign up Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to 
noon at Camp Kennedy at Globe 
Hollow.

About to w n l^ ^ S e  suit begins

George R . Atkins Sr. T w O  d i c  i n  f i r C

Legion post 
names Atkins 
commander

George R. Atkins Sr. of 148 Loomis 
St. has been elected commander of 
.Manchester’s American Legion Post.

Other elected officers are CTarence 
Mikeleit, senior vice-commander; 
Arthur G ravlejs, junior v ice
commander; Ronald Kittredge, 
finance officer; John Baer, service 
officer; Alton Foss, chaplain; 
Richard Piacik, sergeant-at-arms; 
Sophie Z. Dunphy, historian; John 
Rottner, judge advocate; David 
Morsey, assistant finance officer.

BRANFORD (UPl) -  A house fire 
that took the lives of two men started 
in an overstuffed chair on the front 
porch, fire officials said Sunday.

Police said Michael Shay, 19, and 
Gregory Graham, 20, were killed in 
the blaze early Sunday. Eight other 
persons managed to escape injury, 
although one was forced to jump 
from a second story window, officials 
said.

Police said 10 persons, seven of 
them guests, were spending the night 
in the house on South Montowese 
Street when the fire broke out shortly 
before 4;30 a.m.

P ratt & Whitney AlrcraR and 
Research Center employes and their 
children who are participating in the 
New England Relays ^ tu rday  and 
Sunday are asked to advise Vem 
Hauschild, 568-6706 or 649-6482, so 
that preparation for coverage by the 
company’s paper can be made.

Temple Chapter, OED, will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Diane Bernard and James 
Nichols, worthy matron and patron, 
respectively, will preside during the 
degree work. Officers will wear 
white. Refreshments be served. Mrs. 
Carolyn Nelson and Mrs. Eunice Ber
nard will be hostesses. Paul Bernard 
is in charge of serving.

Softball record
PLAINVILLE (UPI) -  Two soft- 

ball team s named Champs and 
Chumps set out Sunday to break the 
current record for a marathon soft- 
ball game listed in the Guiness Book 
of World Records. It looks as if they 
succeeded.

The players, employes of the Plain- 
ville Convalescent Home, started 
their game at 8 a.m. and ended it 12 
hours, 67 innings and 185 runs later. 
The record l is t^  in the Guiness Book 
of World Records is 7 hours, 23 
minutes.

T e m p le  re -e le c ts  Dr* R u b in
Dr. M artin L. Rubin of 130 

Kennedy Rd. has been elected to his 
third consecutive one-year term as 
president of Manchester's Temple 
Beth Sholom. He previously served 
for three years as executive vice- 
president and two years as chairman 
of the United Jewish Appeal (UJA) 
of Manchester.

Dr. Rubin. 41. is associated with 
Dr. A. Elmer Diskan in the practice 
of internal medicine and has been ac- 
tive in M anchester M em orial 
Hospital's continuing medical- 
examination program for physicians. 
He is a past chairman of the board of 
directors of the Manchester-Bolton 
Branch of the American Red Cross.

Mrs, Rubin, the former Donna Lee 
Kasowitz of New Haven, is a past 
president of Manchester Hadassah 
and has served as chairman of Tem
ple Beth Sholom's school committee.

The couple's three children are Bur
ton. 15. Jonathan, 10, and Julie, 9.

Before coming to Manchester 12 
years ago. Dr. Rubin was chief resi
dent in medicine at Albany (N.Y.) 
Medical Center.

Other newly elected Temple Beth 
Sholom officers are Merwin Meridy, 
executive vice-president; Charles 
Borgida, financial vice-president; 
Dr. Stanley Pearlson, school vice- 
president; Henry Katz, rituals vice- 
president; Maurice Pass, Temple 
properties vice-president; Sanol 
Solomon, Memorial Park vice- 
president; Jason Novitch, treasurer; 
Jerome Baskin, auditor; Elliott 
Zimmerman, financial secretary; 
Stewart Davis, recording secretary.

Elected to the board of directors 
are Jerrold Abell, William Bayer, 
Herbert Bernstein, Harold Brody, 
Mrs. Ruth Cohen, Sidney Cohen, Sol

Cohen, Dr. Arnold Dashefsky, 
Emanuel Hirth, Efrem Jaffe, Dr. 
Harvey Kahaner, Sidney Keller, 
Joseph Kopman, Leon K ram er, 
Arthur Lassow, Leonard Lohr, Dr. 
Richard Levy, Victor Moses.

Also, Mrs. Bonnie N orm an, 
Benjamin Reichlin, David Rubin, 
Calvin Vinick, Mrs. Sue Stoppelman, 
Barry Weinbaum, David Wichman, 
Dr. Kenneth Wiclunan, Max Zucker, 
Theodore Zupnik. Other members of 
the board include the Sisterhood 
president and delegate, the United 
Jewish Appeal chairman, president 
of the Mr. and Mrs. Club and two 
delegates from the United Synagogue 
Youth.

Members of the board of trustees 
are Jacob Sandals, chairman; Philip 
Bayer. Sidney Ellis, Max Goodstine, 
Max Grossman and Nat N. Schwedel.

HARTFORD (UPI) — After four years of preliminary 
preparation, a jury trial opens today In U.S. District 
Court in one of the largest private lawsuits in history — a 
11.5 billion suit against the Xerox Corp. for antitrust 
violations.

The SCM Corp. of New York filed the suit in 1973 
against the Stamford-based Xerox, charging the firm had 
monopolized the plain paper copying market illegally.

Since then, hundreds of sworn statements from cor
porate officials in the United States, Japan, Switzerland 
and elsewhere have been taken and sealed from public 
scrutiny in Hartford U.S. District Court.

SCM has submitted more than 11,000 pages of 
documents. Xerox has turned over roughly 33,000 pages 
of testimony. More than 50 pretrial decisions have been 
handed down by U.S. District Court Judge Jon 0, New
man.

The trial, which gets underway today with jury selec
tion, is expected to take anywhere from five to eight 
months to complete.

Twenty confirmed
A class of 20 young people recently was confirmed at 

Emanuel Lutheran (^urch.
Class members are Debbie Anderson, Lisa Anderson, 

Karen Benson, Lynne Bono, Scott Christensen, Susan 
Dreisbach. Elaine Fuss, Leslie Haney, Russell Jensen, 
Janie Johnson, Karin Johnson.

Also, Paul Johnson, Sue Lutzen, Carole Mackenzie, 
Gary Margelony, Jeffrey Porter, Robert Stokes, 
Lorraine Stratton, Anita Tychsen and Lori Wirta.

Seven members of the Elinanuel Confirmation Class of 
1927 participated in the service and communion as a 
group.

They are Clifford Anderson, Herbert Bengtson, 
Leonard Bjorkman, Everett Johnson, Lennart Johnson, 
Roy Johnson and Ralph Swanson.

lanulne
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regular and wide mouth 
fits 'A pints, p ints 
quarts, lA gaiions

DISNEY WORLD
7 DAYS -  6 NIGHTS

A WEEK OF CAMPING, SWIMMING, BOATING AND FUN IN

M 'ALW  D ISN EY  W O U LD  -  FLO H ID A

August 17-23
THREE TRIPS TO CHOOSE FROM

August 21-27 ^ August 25-31

$138.00 PER STUDENT, GRADES 5 THROUGH 12
(STUDtNTS ARE GROUPED BY AGE AND GRADE)

INCLUDES . . .
*  ALL TRANSPORTATION VIA CHARTERED BUS

*  DISNEY WORLD^'®'^^ ACCOMMODATIONS IN WALT

*  2 MEALS PER DAY
ie 2 GENERAL ADMISSIONS INTO "THE MAGIC KINGDOM"
*  MAGIC KINGDOM"

INCLUDING . . . SPACE MOUNTAIN, HAU Of PRESIDENTS COUNTRY Rf Aa 
PIRATES OF THE CARIB^AN, ^

*  TATION Sy I t h I  TRANSPOR-
INCUIOINO . . . MONORAIIS, TRAA4S, BOATS AND BUSES.

*  INSURANCE
*  EXPERIENCED ADULT COUNSELORS
*  AND MUCH MORE I I I

Reigistratlon and $38.00 deposit due by June 25th. 
Balance due by Ju ly 15th. For more Information
call 875-0541 or wri

THE DAWNBREAKER8 
P.O. Box 202 
Tolland, Conn. 06084

—  REGISTRATION FORM —

NAME......

ADDRESS

PHONE....

SCHOa

AGE GRADE .

CHECK ONE l i t  2nd 
Choloa ChoiM

AUGUST 17-23 □ o
AUGUST 21-27 n □
AUGUST 2B-3I n Q

TWEED’S

SUMMER

CLEARANCE
(All Sales Are Final)

TWEED’S
Specialty Shop

773 Main Street in 
Downtown Manchester

Open 6 Days; Thurs. 'til 9 P.M.

Free Parking At The Rear Of Store...
3

Ill’l l
owritown m a n ck ifitM '^

• v a /y

t he mipocla « f ®  thlim. *1) 
m a n e h i S l t e P ^  ^  /

CIUI YOU HELP us GME 
FOR THOSE M NEED OF 

HEALTH SERVIGES!!
HME

HEALTH AIDES, and 
COMPA

needed to work with the 
elderly incapacitated, con
valescing and injured in 
th e ir home or m edical 
facilities.

FULL OR PART TIME
CALL 643-9515

AD and ASSISTANCE of 
HORTHEASTEM CONI, MC.

____  M anchM ltr«mm rmm nursmc, (how hulth iuo)
MB C0MPM80N SUVKfS

Read Herald Ads

Whatever the weather... 
It pays to s t^  with gas

h i
Ni

1 , ^

u J h .

For clothes drying. .. and for many energy-saving reasons in 
any season. Take it truly from Georgia DiPietro. Director of 
Consumer Information for Connecticut Natural Gas, a gas 
appliance conserves energy any time. Whether in sunshine, ' 

snow, or showers, you'll be belter off for 
performance' energy saving, and money 
saving if you replace your dryer with a 
Whirlpool pilotless gas dryer that uses gas 
only when you’re actually drying clothes. 
You’ll use 46% less natural gas than with 
most older gas dryers. New Whirlpool 
dryers feature a special care setting for 
permanent press and a full-width, hamper- 
style door for easy loading and removal. 

See all models and Colors at your gas appliance dealer or 
Connecticut Natural Gas. Or call Georgia DiPietro or a CNG 
Conservationist at 525-0111. They’ll tell you why it pays to stay 
with gas in any seasonj^m any reasons.

L '

<j5p  connectxxjtnaturalgas corporation

Th e  W BBthBr
Coniiderable cloudineu tonight and 

Tuesday with a chance of a few 
showers. Lows tonight 5540. High. 
Tuesday in 70s. Chance of rain 10% 
tonight and Tuesday. National weather 
map on Page IS. ,

lHaiirlfPHtpr Eiipitiitg Bpralh
EIGHTEEN PACES

t t  )
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Number 13 enclosed in a shamrock 
proved to be good luck for Aldea 
Brennan, age 10, of 140 Forest St., 
E ast H artfo rd , the w inner of 
Manchester’ Soap Box Derby on Sun
day afternoon.

Aldea won seven out of eight races 
to be declared  the w inner of 
Manchester’ first derby in 30 years.

She beat Matt Callahan, 12, of 27 
Scarborough Rd. in the last two heats 
of the nearly four-hour long event. 
Over 1,000 persons filled the slope of 
Manchester High School along 
Brookfield St. to cheer the 33 racers.

Aldea was one of four girls who 
entered the derby and may be one of 
the first female winners in Connec
ticut. She will go to Akron, Ohio for 
the National Soap Box Derby Cham
pionship on Aug. 20, her 11th 
birthday, with her parents, George 
and Delores Brennan.

Aldea had to build most of the car 
herself, with her father helping, un
der careful specifications outlined by 
the Soap Box Derby Association.

The sponsors of the derby. Local 
Union 1579 of the Town Fire Depart
ment, held four inspections and 
several clinics showing the con
testants step-by-step how to build a

soap box car over the past two 
months.

Brennan praised the way the fire 
fighters ran the derby, especially 
their stress on safety. He said it was 
a credit to their work that their were 
no accidents Sunday.

This was Aldea’s first soap box 
derby, but it was not the first for the 
Brennan family. Her brother James 
Brennan, now 22, placed second 
overall in a derby held in East Hart
ford in 1967. Aldea has three other 
older brothers.

When her father suggested that she 
enter the derby, she said, ‘‘Sure, but 
will they let girls enter?’’

Girls were not allowed to enter 
Manchester’̂  earlier derbies in the 
1940’s.

Aldea is a fifth grade student in the 
gifted program at Goodwin School in 
East Hartford. She has also been 
selected to participate in a special 
summer program for gifted students.

As a juvenile diabetic, Brennan 
hopes she will be an inspiration for 
other diabetics to prove that the il
lness does not have to be a hindrance.

Aldea also enjoyed singing, dan
cing, drawing and drama.

/ /
Lor

0̂

Derby winners
These are the proud winners of Sunday’s Soap Box Derby spon

sored by the Town Fire Department’s union, Local 1579. The 
winner w^s Aldea Brennan (center) standing in front of her car 
with Danny Carter, third place winner (left) and Matt Callahan, 
second place winner. With them is Bob Barker, derby director. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)
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PR ItEi H KI’EEN CENTS

Supreme Court limits 
funding for abortions

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 
Supreme Court ruled 6 to 3 today that 
neither the Constitution nor the 
Social Security law requires states to 
fund elective abortions for Medicaid 
patients.

The decision was a victory for the 
federal government, which has taken 
the position that the right to an abor
tion does not also imply a right to 
free treatment.

President Carter opposes use of 
federal funds for abortions.

In cases from Pennsylvania and 
Connecticut, Justice Lewis Powell 

. said a state may make a policy 
choice favoring normal childbirth,

When Congress passed the Social 
Security Act, non-therapeutic abor
tions were unlawul in most states, a 
fact which undermines the conten
tion that the lawmakers intended to 
require — rather than permit — par
ticipating states to fund such abor
tions, Powell said.

Nor does the state policy impinge 
on the constitutional right es
tablished by the justices in 1973, 
when it struck down state laws for
bidding abortions, Powell said in the 
Connecticut case.

He said the sta te’s regulation 
furthers its "strong and legitimate 
interest in encouraging normal child
birth.”

Subsidizing of costs incident to 
childbirth is a rational means of en
couraging childbirth, Powell said, 
and states have a wide latitude in 
choosing among competing demands 
for limited public funds.

Dissenters were Justice Harry 
Blackmun, who wrote the 1973 opi
nion, and Justices William Brennan 
and Thurgood Marshall.

Congress has barred use of federal 
payments to the states for this pur
pose and is considering renewal of 
the ban. ’They have continued during 
court challenges.

The 1973 decision said in the first 
trimester of pregnancy the decision 
to have a baby is up to a woman and 
her doctor. After that stage, states 
may engage in varying degrees of 
regulation.

In the Connecticut and Penn
sylvania cases, lower courts ruled in 
favor of low-income women who

sought abortions under Medicaid.
Medicaid plans must meet various 

requirements to qualify for federal

money but the states have con
siderable leeway in meeting their 
own individual needs.

The Connecticut case was brought 
in New Haven by five indigent 
women seeking abortions, although 
the state law permits them only if a 
doctor certifies the procedure is 
m ed ica lly  or p sy c h ia tr ic a lly  
necessary.

Amended suit seeks halt 
to park land aequisition

By GREG PEARSON
_Herald Reporter 

Attys. Bruce Beck and Anthony 
Pagano are seeking to stop condem
nation proceedings and park con: 
struction by the Town of

Manchester and sale of property to 
the J.C. Penney Co., all of which 
would be required for the proposed 
industrial park.

The injunction requests were in
cluded in an amendment of a suit

Who is excited?
It’s hard to tell from this picture whd was more excited about 

the conclusion of the Manchester Soap Box Derby Sunday. 
Aldea Brennan, the winner of the derby is swept off her feet by 
her proud father, George Brennan, of 140 Forest St., East Hart
ford, as she was driven across the finish line with the checkered 
flag. Brennan was undoubtedly the proudest father around on 
Father’s Day. (Herald photo by Pinto)

East Hartford girl 
wins Soap Box Derby

No discrimination found

HRC suggests revoking 
of test grade ehanges

Manchester’s Human Relations 
Commission has found no evidence of 
discrimination because of age in the 
hiring of a police dispatcher, but 
recommends the administration use 
all its powers to invalidate the town’s 
personnel, procedure of curving 
grades after candidates have been 
identified.

The commission as monitor of the 
town's Affirmative Action Plan, has 
been investigating charges of dis
crimination because of age for the 
C om prehensive  T ra in in g  Act 
(CETA) position of police dispatcher 
filed by Roy Thompson of 369 Birch 
Mt. Rd. against the town.

During a closed hearing May 17 on 
the discrimination charge, the com
mission heard oral testimony from 
Thompson, Police Chief Robert Lan- 
nan. A ssistan t Town M anager 
Charles McCarthy and Personnel 
Assistant Steven Werbner.

The commission in a written report 
to Town Manager Robert Weiss and 
the Board of Directors, said that 
during the questioning of Lannan, he 
mentioned a “lack of response” on 
the part of Thompson and said that 
the job called for the ability to act 
quickly and responsibly. The com
mission reported that as far as it 
could determine Lannan’s non-hiring 
of Thompson was not because of age 
but because of other characteristics.

"However we have a copy of the 
letter dated April 1, which Lannon 
sent to Thompson indicating that he 
‘ranked number two in the eligible 
list’ and would be 'considered for 
future vacancies’,” the commission 
reported.

After the hearing, the commission 
re c e iv e d  a l e t t e r  fro m  th e  
Manchester office of the Comprhen- 
sive Manpower Program, which 
supplied the original 11 candidates 
for the CETA post, stating that the 
25-year-old cand ida te , P a tr ick  
Hogan, who eventually was hired as 
police dispatcher, had come to its of
fice April 1 to tell the staff ‘‘how

They went 
thataway

SACO, Maine (UPI) -  Three 
rustlings in a week all had one thing 
in common; there was little chance 
the bandits would butcher and eat the 
missing animals.

Saco police said they diligently 
searched without success during the 
weekend for a missing plastic pig. 
Saco butcher Karl Brandt reported 
the black-and-white hog missing 
from his front lawn Saturday.

Last week Saco police recovered a 
hijacked fiber-glass cow and Fair- 
field police recovered an eight-foot, 
wooden rooster.

Police said the cow was rustled 
from the Golden Harvest Restaurant 
on U.S. 1 as part of a college prank.

For unexplained reasons, the 40- 
pound rooster was taken from Lord’s 
Henhouse Restaurant and dumped in 
a swamp along the bank of the 
Kennebec River.

surprised” he was to have obtained 
the job since he scored a 68 on the 
test and understood that 70 was the 
passing mark.

When a committee of the commis
sion spoke to Town Manager Weiss 
about the letter, he said that he knew 
nothing about the statements in the 
letter. At the request of Weiss, 
M cC arth y , a c c o m p a n ie d  by 
Werbner, brought a typed list of 
marks for those who had successfully 
passed the test for the dispatcher’s 
post. Among them was a mark of 70 
for Hogan, the commission reported. 
The list was dated March 2, as the 
commission said it recalled, and was 
signed by Weiss and McCarthy.

The committee questioned the dis
crepancy between Hogan’s remark to

the CMP office and the list showing 
Hogan’s test mark as 70. “McCarthy 
then reported for the first time, even 
though he had been asked about 
grades at the original hearing, that 
after the candidates had been inter
viewed and identified, the personnel 
department had used a “curve” on 
the test scores to upgrade all can
didates, including Hogan, so .that 
Chief Lannan would have another 
candidate from whom to choose,” 
the commission said.

Originally there were four can
didates who passed the test. One of 
the top candidates was disqualified 
because of background information 
not accep tab le  to the Police

(See Page Eighteen)

filed against the state Department of 
Commerce for granting approval of 
the project plan for the proposed 
park. The attorneys, who represent 
seven clients, had filed that suit 
because they said proper reports on 
environmental effect had not been 
com pleted before approval by 
Edward J. Stockton, commerce com
m iss io n e r, w as g ra n te d . The 
Manchester Economic Development 
Commission (EDC) was also in
cluded in the original suit.

The amendment lists two new 
d e fe n d a n ts  — The Tow n of 
Manchester and the J.C. Penney Co. 
Penney would be the major tenant in 
the proposed park. The firm plans to 
locate a two-million square foot 
catalog distribution center in the 
eastern half of the 393-acre proposed 
park site.

Beck and Pagano m ailed the 
amended complaint to involved par
ties on Friday. They represented the 
same clients in the appeal of a zone 
change granted for the park. The 
appeal has been denied by the State 
Court of Common Pleas and the State 
Supreme Court, but those decisions 
can still be appealed to the United 
States Supreme Court.
Approval questioned

The amendment cites state statute 
8-189 and says that it requires that a 
plan approved by the Department of 
Commerce “is not inimical to any 
statewide planning objectives of the

(See Page Eighteen)

Today’s news summary
Com piled from United Press Internetlonal

State

HARTFORD — State auditors 
have given a top legislative com
mittee aclean bill of health for its 
bookkeeping, but recommended 
th e  J o in t  C o m m itte e  on 
Legislative Management es
tab lish  a m erit system  for 
legislative employes.

WINDSOR LOCKS -  Maj. Gen. 
John F. Freund says facilities 
costing about $6 million wiU have 
to be constructed at Bradley Air
port to accommodate new air
planes due there by 1979. The 
Connecticut Air National Guard’s 
FIDOs are to be replaced by AID or 
A7 fighters or by F4 Phantoms.

HARTFORD — State auditors 
say Connecticut lost $55,000 
because state employes were so 
busy im plem enting a cost- 
efficiency program they didn’t 
have time to do their regular 
work. •

Regional
BOSTON -  T he c h ie f  

bargaining agent for the Alliance, 
representing the state’s 41,000 
employes, says he sees no difficul
ty in getting a three-year contract 
with the state ratified. Thomas 
Sharkey said he is satisfied the 
pact contains everything state 
workers were asking for when 
talks started last Friday.

CONCORD, N. H. — Opponents 
of the Seabrook nuclear power 
plant project will appeal the use 
of an ocean cooling system to the 
U. S. Court of Appeals in Boston. 
They allege U. S. Environmental 
P r o t e c t io n  A gency  Ad-

m isn istra to r Douglas Costle 
“lacked data in many areas" 
when he ruled in favor of the open 
cooling system last week.

National
W ASHINGTON -  C om 

missioner Donald Kennedy says 
h is  F ood  and  D ru g  A d
ministration’s plan to ban the use 
of saccharin may be delayed 
"possibly a couple months” by the 
new study linking the sweetener 
to bladder cancer in men.

LOCUST GROVE, Okla. -  In 
the week since three Girl Scouts 
were sexually molested and 
murdered, officers have inter
viewed more than 100 persons, ad
ministered a half-dozen polygraph 
tests and searched the murder 
site with trained dogs. No arrests 
have' been made, but one officer 
said they are getting closer to 
determining a suspect.

T housands of w eary  f i re  
fighters battle flames blackening 
forest lands in the Southwest; 
th ey ’re  gaining on a blaze 
threatening Los Alamos, N. M., 
but losing ground on one in 
Arizona where 30 homes have 
been evacuated near Sierra Vista. 
Flagstaff was threatened for a 
time also.

WASHINGTON -  Congress was 
beginning another busy week 
today with fights looming over 
defense and foreign aid bills, 
whether to enact a federal subsidy 
for sugar growers, and mine safe
ty legislation.

LAKELAND, F la . -  The 
Florida Citrus Commission insists 
it has not stopped using commer
cials featuring Anita Bryant and

say s i t  has no “ o b jec tiv e  
evidence’’ that her anti-gay cam
paign makes her an ineffective 
promoter of orange juice.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. -  Hospital 
officials have no word yet on when 
former First Lady Bess Truman 
m ay be going hom e. M rs. 
Truman, 92, is being treated for a 
fall Thursday night in her 
Independence home and is in 
satisfactory condition.

International
TOKYO — T he c h o le r a  

epidemic in Japan’s port city of 
Arida that has killed one man and 
stricken 63 others has virtually 
immobilized the area’s fishing in
dustry, officials said today. ITie 
first case in the city of 35,000 was 
diagnosed last Wednesday.

JE R U S A L E M  -  P r im e  
M inister-designate Menahem 
Begin ca lled  on P re s id e n t 
Ephraim Katzlr today to report 
he has successfully formed a 
cabinet, the first right-wing 
government in Israel’s history.

DUBLIN, Ireland — Jack Lynch 
and his Fianna Fail party have 
ousted Premier Liam Cosgrave’s 
ruling coalition in a stunning elec
tion upset, winning the largest 
parliamentary margin in the 
history of Irish politics — a 20-seat 
edge, according to final figures 
announced this weekend.

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa — Riot police f i r ^  teargas 
at 400 youths throwing stones in 
the black ghetto of Soweto Sun
day, but the end of the four-day 
anniversary marking last year’s 
riots produced no new casualties, 
police said.
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Darlene Lodder, one of the 113 graduates, receives her diploma and congratulations 
Saturday in ceremony at Coventry High School. In the receiving line are (left to right) 
School Supt. Arnold Elman, school board chairman Joan Lewis, and class advisers Kristina 
Elias and George Coon. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Here’s Coventry grad list
Debora)i Jean Allen, Laurie K. An- 

drulutis. Craig Stephen Ardel, James 
A lf re d  A sh le y , C ra ig  R ic h a rd  
Badstuebner, Thomas Winthrop Bassett, 
Timothy William Bassett, Peggy Ann 
Beaulieu, Susan R. Bendell, Leslie Kaye 
Berry.

Alison Blair, Laurie J. Bradley, Sean L. 
Bradley, Debra A. Breault, Marylou K. 
Breen, Patric ia Lynn Briggs, David 
Richard Brown, Randy Allan Brown, 
Susan Christine Brozowski, Neil M. 
Campbell.

Barry Ivar Carlson, Angela Lynn 
Church, Timothy Patrick Coon, Gary 
Robert Cooper, Margaret Louise Cor
coran, Valerie Atm Dahl, Andrea Louise 
D'Aimollo, Mark Andrew Despard, Carol 
Ann Devoe, Paul Frederick Diehl.

Beth Marion Dimock, Robin Dupre, 
Paul Richard Edmondson, Andrew Justin 
Edwards, Dara Lee Ellsworth, Richard 
A. Elwell, Tina Diann Fentiman, Brian

Alfred Fish, Douglas G, Fitch, Maria 
Dolores Gallegos.

Nancy Ethel Gillon, Roger E. Glover 
J r .,  John Winthrop Goldsnider J r., 
Robert Bruce Gomez, Marc Christopher 
Goodin, Janet Simmons Grace, Newton 
Stedman Green Jr., Nancy Marie Griffin, 
Lisa Diane Halloran, Eileen Frances 
Haun.

G eorge V ogeler H icks, P au l J. 
Holmstrom, Andrew C. Huckins, Sandra 
Elaine Hufford, Deborah-Anne Hughes, 
Janet Lee Hull, Richard Jam aitus, 
Stephen M. Kay, Sharon A. Kelly, Kristi 
Lyn Kelson.

Cheryl Ann Kingsbury, Laina Kirch, 
Lisa Laureen LaChapelle, Peter Gerard 
LaFauci, Paula Marie Latulippe, Gary 
Albert LeBlanc, Ann Louise LeMay, 
David K. Levesque, D arlene Joan 
Lodder, Donna Marie Mabeu.

Michael John McCarthy, Michael C. 
McKusick, Debra Joyce McLaughlin, 
Elizabeth Lois Mendenhall, Veronica

School board makes cuts
Bolton

The Bolton Board of Education has 
approved $31,316 worth of cuts in its 
1977-78 budget. The board approved 
returning about $12,(KX) to the town 
from its 1976-77 personnel account, 
but said it will spend $4,8(X) from the 
1976-77 non-personnel account before 
the end of the year.

At a referendum June 6, townspeo
ple. by a 2 to 1 margin, voted to re
tain the $31,316 cut made in the 
school budget by the Board of 
Finance. Educators objected strong
ly to the cut and made an un
successful attempt to have the 
budget rejected.

There was also strong objection to 
the finance board's refusal to ap
propriate $2,950 for a “desperately 
needed lawn mower” for the schools.

School board m em bers said 
the gentlemen's agreement between 
the two boards would hot be in effect 
after this year. The agreement is 
that all balances in the school per
sonnel account will be returned to the 
town unless there is an emergency.

The cuts from the 1977-78 budget.

totaling $31,316, are: Prepurchases 
with the 1976-77 budget balance. $4,- 
870; elimination of Grades 7 and 8 
French program , $7,723; m is
cellaneous salary account, $6,000; 
improvements to Memorial Field, 
$2,000; electricity, $2,000; paving at 
Bolton High School, $1,866.

Also, one-half time aide at the high 
school. $1,050; math textbooks for 
Bolton Elementary Center School, 
$927; math workbooks for Bolton 
Elementary Center School, $800; 
staff and supplies for summer 
school, $750; insurance, $540; paint, 
$400; office equipment, $325; snow 
removal, $300; freshman basketball, 
$277; supplies at the high school, 
$250; high school yearbook, $250; 
high school assem blies, $250; 
custodial overtime, $200; science 
textbooks at Bolton Elementary 
Center School, $200, and high school 
field trips, $188.

School Supt. Raymond Allen said 
the $4,870 of prepurchases include a 
lawn mower and fees for outside 
agencies.
Meetings tonight

There will be a Town Meeting

New pastor assigned 
to combined church

Dr. James W. Knorr

Bolton — Vernon
The Rev. Dr. James W. Knorr has 

been assigned to the Bolton and Ver
non United Methodist Churches by 
Bishop Edward G. Carroll. The an
nouncement was made at the closing 
session of the Southern New England 
Annual Conference of the United 
Methodist Churches.

Dr. Knorr will be taking up his new 
duties on July 3 and will be living in 
Bolton.

The Rev. David Campbell of the 
Bolton church has been transferred 
to the First United Methodist Church 
of Mystic. The Rev. James Schwartz 
and the Rev. Frances Schwartz, co
pastors of the Vernon Church, will be 
co-pastors of the Community 
Methodist Church, Crystal Lake, 
Ellington, and the First United 
M ethodist Church of S tafford 
Springs.

Dr. Knorr has been pastor of the 
Friendship Church in Providence,

R .I., for the las t four years . 
Previously he served churches in 
Pennsylvania, Montana, California, 
Massachusetts and Florida. For a 
few years was pastor of the Asbury 
Church in Glastonbury.

He is married to the former Ida 
Mae Bryant. The Knorrs have three 
children and six grandchildren.

Dr. Knorr has traveled extensively 
and has served aboard a number of 
cruise ships as lecturer and chaplain. 
He and Mrs. Knorr have also con
ducted a number of tours to the Holy 
Land and the Middle East.

During World War II he served in 
the Panama Canal Zone as a field 
director with the Military Welfare 
Service of the American Red Cross 
and was later named chaplain for the 
Montana National Guard. In 1975 he 
was named brigade chaplain and to 
the staff for the reneactment of the 
Arnold Expedition to Quebec. He is a 
32nd. degree Mason.

Rockville hospital notes
Admitted Friday: Rosemary Edgar, 

Pinnacle Rd., Ellington; Robert J. 
Garabedian, Coldspring Dr., Vernon; 
A lice M artin , E llin g to n ; F rances 
Oroszlan, Prospect St., Rockville; Carl 
O su n a , E ll in g to n ; A pril T racy , 
Worcester Rd., Vernon.

Discharged Friday: Lydia Ashland, 
H artfo rd  Tpke., Rockville: Lauren 
Amirault, Ellington; Margaret Barber, 
South St., Rockville; Sharon Bugbee, 
T o lla n d ; R uth  D oyle, W est S t., 
Rockville; Barbara Frye, Crestridge Dr., 
Vernon; Karen Coding, Village St., 
Rockville; Kelly Goding, Village St.,

.loseph Kincman, Snipsic View Heights, 
Rockville; Steven Kos, Chambers St., 
M a n c h e s t e r ;  E d w a r d  S h i r s h a c ,  
Ellington.

Births Friday: A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Pluta, Ellington; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Edgar, Ellington; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tracy, 
Worcester Rd., Vernon.

Di,scharged Saturday: Mrs. Linda Ben
son and daughter, Emily Dr,, Vernon; 
Daniel Chapman, ,South St.. W kv ille ; 
Jam ie Fanelli, Oak St.-. Rockville; 
Shirley Martin, Sunny View Dr., Vernon;

Richard McCusker, Tolland; Theresa 
Stanley, Overbrook Rd., Vernon.

Admitted Sunday: Florence Bartlett, 
South St., Rockville; Winnie Hsu, Alison 
Dr., South Windsor; John McConville, 
Windermere Ave., Rockville; Barbara 
Miller, Mountain Dr., South Windsor; 
Margaret Moniz, Scantic Meadow Rd., 
South Windsor; Doris Reese, Tolland.

Discharged Sunday: Joanna Munsell, 
Tolland.

Birth Sunday: A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hsu. Alison Dr.. South 
Windsor.

Principal among grads 
at Coventry ceremony

By LINDA LOVERINC
Herald Correspondent

As skies threatened rain Saturday 
afternoon, the Class of 1977 and Prin
cipal Milton Wilde graduated from 
Coventry High School. The ceremony 
was held on the front lawn of the 
school. About 300 people watched the 
113 graduates receive diplomas.

Wilde is retiring this year after 14 
years as principal of the high school. 
Donned in cap and gown, he was 
given a gift and diploma by class 
leaders.

Lisa Halloran, class co-president, 
said of Wilde, “You have given each 
of us a little part of yourself.

“To be a forever learning student 
and a respected principal at the same 
time are two qualities only you 
(Wilde) could possess,” she said.

Speaking with great emotion, 
Wilde said, “You people in Coventry 
should be proud of your young people, 
they are g reat.” He asked the 
graduating class to invite him to its 
10th reunion as a former class 
member.

The two “ students with distinc

tion ," Kristi Kelson and Sean 
Bradley, were the principal speakers 
at this year’s ceremony.

Miss Kelson talked about people 
and love as a vital force in learning to 
grow.

"People are vital to the world 
because it is we who are capable of 
loving,” she said.

She thanked the parents, teachers 
and friends for the love and guidance 
for today and talked about the help 
each student will need in the future.

"Perhaps we will be able to teach 
others about life and what we have 
lea rn ed  from  ca rin g  for one 
another,” she said.

Bradley, in his address, talked 
about time. “Time is all we have in 
this world and we are judged by what 
we do with it.”

He said the graduating class had 
used its four years wisely and ac
complished much. He thanked the 
school for preparing the class for 
life's future experiences.

Tears welled in the eyes of 
students and class advisers Kristina 
Elias and George Coon as diplomas 
were presented by Joan Lewis,

school board chairman, and Arnold 
Elman, school superintendent.

Miss Halloran and Paul Edmond
son, class co-presidents, gave the 
farewell address. Miss Halloran 
compared the graduate to Jonathan 
Livingston Seagull: “We can lift 
ourselves out of ignorance and we 
can find ourselves as creatures of 
experience and skill.”

“You can never say goodbye, 
because there is always a hello 
waiting just around the corner. Walk 
up to that hello, take it in your arms 
and follow it to happiness," she said.

Edmondson talked about sharing. 
He said people sharing with one 
another is what helps to shape each 
person as an individual.

“We must not forget that a part of 
me will always be a part of you and 
part of you will always be a part of 
me.”

As thunderstorms began to break, 
the Class of 1977 marched off the 
lawn of Coventry High School, led by 
Wilde, who said, “ It took you (the 
graduates! four years to graduate. It 
took me 14.”

Diane Moseley, Thomas Harold New
comb, Thomas G. Paterson Jr., Junellen 
Pearsall, John Joseph Pelletier, Terry 
Rene Pelletier.

Rose Ann Pesce, Pamela Lee Pietro, 
Marcy Marie Rich, Leslie Kenneth 
Richardson HI, Geoffrey Duncan Riley, 
Susan Lee Rowland, Ramiro D. Salc^o, 
Gordon F. Sanborn, Joseph Frederick 
Sansone, Pamela Ann Savoie.

Donald Robert Sewell J r ., Kerry 
Lorraine Shaw, Lori Jean Shea, Kent 
Evan Shorrock, Joyce Marie Simmons, 
Wendy E. Smith, Jane Elizabeth Spink, 
Barbara Meda Stults, Russell David 
Sullivan, Vernon Joseph Sumara Jr.

Carol R egina T angarone , Susan 
Margaret Tilley, Joseph P. Tomanelli, 
Lori Ann Touloumjian, Stephanie Joanne 
Tournas, Eric Wayne Underwood, Mar- 
tine Kathleen Visny, Christina' Geradette 
Weiner, Karen Ann Werhle, Eric L. 
Whipple, Paul Charles Willnauer, Eric 
Young.

tonight at 8 at the Community Hall.
After the meeting, the Board of 

Selectmen will meet. The board's 
agenda includes a discussion with 
Calvin Hutchinson, assessor and 
building inspector.

The Board of Finance will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Community 
Hall.

Football signup
Final registration for the 1977 

Bolton football program will be 
Tuesday from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at 
Herrick Memorial Park.

All midget, pony and cheerleaders 
must bring a parent or guardian to 
make a consent signature.

New players must be at least nine 
years old and have a copy of their 
birth certificates when registering.

School promotion
Grade 8 students at Bolton Center 

School will be promoted Wednesday 
at 9:30 a.m. at the Bolton Elemen
tary School all-purpose room.

Grades 1 through 8 will be dis
missed for the summer vacation 
Wednesday at 1 p.m.

Timothy Coon, graduating member of the Class of 1977 at Coventry High School, plavs in 
the school band for the last time Saturday afternoon. (Herald photo by Dunni

Area police report
Coventry

Kenneth A. White. 16. of 72 Fox 
Trail, Coventry, was charged Satur
day with third-degree burglaiy and 
fourth-degree larceny. The arrest 
was made in connection with a break 
into a home on Wamgumbaug Dr. 
Court date is July 12.

East Hartford
Police charged two young East 

Hartford men with throwing fire 
crackers Sunday night in the area of 
700 Main St.

Steven P. Singarella, 22, of 29 Ray
mond St., and Richard S. Davis Jr., 
20, of 97 Mill Rd., were both charged 
with second-degree reckless en- 
dangerment. There were released on 
their written promises to appear in 
Common Pleas Court 12 July 5. 
South Windsor

Christopher Soares, 16, of 12 
Quarry Rd., Bolton, was charged 
Sunday night with speeding in con

nection with an accident at Rye St. 
Park. Police said Soares was going 
into the park and to avoid colliding 
with an oncoming car, he swerved 
and rolled his car over. No injuries 
were reported. Court date is July 1 in 
East Hartford.

Patrick  DiStefano J r .. 21. of 
Cromwell, was charged with bribery, 
driving while his license was 
suspended and making a restricted 
turn. Police said DiStefano was 
stopped when he was making an il
lega l U -tu rn . P o lice  said  he 
attempted to bribe the officer. Court 
date is July 11.
Vernon

Charlene Jones, 27, of 235 Main St.. 
East Hartford, was charged Satur
day with fourth-degree larceny at 
Caldor, Tri-City Plaza. Also arrested 
on the same charge was Sally Evans, 
24. of 235 Main St.. East Hartford. 
Both were released on their promise 
to appear in court July 13.

Daniel Prince. 16. of 12 Ward St.. 
Rockville, was charged Saturday 
with fourth-degree larceny. He 
allegedly took a tape deck from a car 
parked  a t R ockv ille  G enera l 
Hospital.

Craig Clark. 20. of Wilbraham. 
Mass., was charged Sunday with 
second-degree larceny. Police said 
he was apprehended driving a car 
reportedly stolen in Texas.

Russell Labbe. 20. of 5 Ertel Dr.. 
Rockville, was charged Saturday in 
connection with two separate in
cidents. Police said he was charged 
with driving while his license was 
suspended. He was released and his 
court date was set for July 13. Police 
said he was charged later for the 
same offense and additional charges 
were also lodged. They were: Driving 
without headlights, making an im
proper left turn and failure to obev a 
stop sign.

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
3 1 7  Highland Stroat 
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Local legion receives plaque 
from Australian counterpart
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Ja i Alai entrlea
A mahogany plaque from the 

R eturned Services League in 
Glenorchy, Tasmania, Australia, 
was presented to Harold Pohl and 
David Morsey, past commanders of 
the Dilworth-Comell-Quey Post of 
the American Legion In Manchester 
at the post’s annual meeting on June 
14.

Making the presentation was 
Henry R. Wierzbicki, post public 
reiations officer.

An exchange of piaques was 
prompted when Don Burns, a former 
Manchester policeman, moved to 
Australia. In a letter accompanying 
th e  p laq u e , Ken A lex an d er, 
Glenorchy Sub Branch president, 
wrote, "'This plaque goes to you as a 
token of our friendship. A friendship 
that is based on trust, sincerity, and 
understanding and one that will not 
waver or dim in the years ahead, not 
only to your members but to all 
Americans.”

The presentation was originally 
scheduled for Memorial Day but was 
postponed until the annual meeting.

Wierzbicki said it will be hung in 
the Post’s Fireplace Room for all 
members and guests to view.
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Bulge bypass 
H ip b u lg e  can  be 

modified, on the beach, by 
wearing a high-cut bathing 
suit that bypasses the 
bu lge and c r e a te s  a 
smoother line.
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Henry Wierzbicki, public relations officer of the Dilworth- 
Cornell-Quey Post of the American Legion shows plaque to, 
from left, David Morsey and Harold Pohl, past commanders. 
(Herald photo by Dunn)
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h  ENMTHNUL COMMUNITY 
course o ffe rin g ..

Exploring Ideas and Images:
A CRanVE WRITIliG 

WORKSHOP
Creativity Is.tiie necessary product of being; the 
creative person Is each of us daring to bring 
meaning and form to the perceptions and 
experiences that are the tapestry of life.

This workshop Is designed to help Individuals 
to become comfortable with their own writing, to 
develop a variety of descriptive skills, and to 
explore their abilities to observe, to remember, to 
feel, to Invent, and to Imagine.

Faculty: Betty Pierce, M.A.
Starts June 23 •  6 Thursdays •  7;30-9:30 P.M. 

$52.00
FOR REGISTRATION AND 

INFORMATION, CALL 646-0711 
645 Birch Mountain Rd.

Manchester, Conn. 06040

flOW-i

CAPE
COD

I

I with connecting urvice to 
I MARTHA'S VINEYARD 
I and NANTUCKET 

ISLANDS

-  LEAVE MANCHESTER D A ILY AT -
9:15am 12:15pm 3:45pm 5:45pm

also 8:45pm departure for PROVIDENCE

f a s t ,  dally trips: 
NEW YORK CITY

8:30am 10:3Sam 2:30pm 4:4Spm 7:45pm

Bonanza offers you many wonderful vacation trip  possibilities 
thru scenic New England... and links yOu with the entire nation

You'll see more, enjoy 
more —  save fijel 
and save money. 
GO BONANZA 

in fu ll comfort 
. . .  it's a great 
way to travel

(3 )  B O N A N Z A
V y  B U S  LIN ES . IN C .

-  stop in or phone for schedules and tickets to  all points —

-  BOB'S MOBIL STATION -  
427 Hartford Rd. (at Palm St.) -  Phone 646-7348 

(one block from Keeney Street Exit o f Interstate 84|

Sears AUTO
C E N T E R

« 4  0 F F
SteadyRidersgee

fiirli

Regular 112.99. Scars Best 
heavy-duty shocks! Fit most 
American-made cars, many 
imports, pickups and vans. 
Fast. low-cos( installation 
available.

flOOFF, A ir Adjustable 
Shocks
Regular OA99$19.99 pair........... pair
Original Equipment 
Replacement Shocks 
Our Lowest 0 9 9
Priced Shocks.............O  each

WOW SA V E 
^ 2 3 , . » 3 4

In Sets of Four
S a v e  *23 to  *34 on a set of 4 Steel 
Belted 30s. 2 steel belts plus 2 poly
ester cord plies help give strength, 
long wear.

steel Belted 30 
Whitewall

Sears Low 
Regular Price

S.ALE
PRICE

Plus
F.E.T.

A78-13 39 33.15 1.84
C78-I3 41 3 4 .a s 2.01
E78-I4 43 36.SS 2.34
F78-U 47 30.95 2.50
G78-14 49 41.95 2.00
H78-U 52 44.39 2.89
G78-I3 51 43.35 2.72
H78-13 34 45.90 2.94
J78-I5 36 47.99 3.08
L78'15 38 49.39 3.21

'.No T rade In! F R E E  Mounting

lla llery prrfonnancp d iaracirrislic!, raird (ur pow r r  aiTunl-

('oldcrjiikhiK
|NIHr4

H4'»er4r 
4 lit

410 ampH. 113 minutes

\iti|> hmir tapjtllt N ull) I I I  
4i l |tl.ilrN

BT>

/ -------------------------------
S e a rs  G u a rd s m a n  (ire s size

l-ply
bluckuall

plus
F.K.T.

Helled
btackwall

plus
F.E.T.

Radial
blacltwall F.E.T.

C o i l l W C T S
.\7 8 -1 3
B 7 8 -I3

16 .30
18 .3 0

1 .72
1.82

2 2 .8 8
23 .8 8

1.73
2 .01

34 .0 0
3 6 .0 0

1.84
2 .0 0

r O M I - A ( T S
C 78-14
D 7 8 -I4
E 7 8 -1 4
F 7 8 -1 4

20 .3 0

21 .0 0
22 .0 0

2.01

2 .2 3
2 .37

2 6 .8 8
2 7 .8 8
29 .8 8

2 .00
2 .2 6
2 .42

3 6 .0 0
3 7 .0 0
4 1 .0 0

2 .27
2.41
2 .34

M ID -

^ S I Z E
G 7 8 -1 4

G 7 8 -I3

2 4 .0 0

2 4 .0 0

2 .3 3

2 .3 9

3 1 .8 8

3 1 .8 8

2 .3 8

2 .63

4 3 .0 0

44 .0 0

2 .69

2 .79

‘’s izJ r
1178-13
L 7 8 -1 5

26 .0 0 2 .7 0 — 4 7 .0 0
49 .0 0

2 .9 6
3 .2 8

*8 OFF.a.Sears 48 Battery

3 1 * »
Regular $39.99 

FREE Installation
with trade

Excellent cold cranking power plus reserve capacity. Top or side lermnials. 
Free check of slarting/eharging systems. Sizes to lit most Ameriean niade cars.

[Scar  ̂
*UWEATHf« 
, FAlnW FI 

motor oi

2 5 %  O F F , CiiHe
ofM olurO il

HcgulurtIt.lU 
CA.M 2. J0W.I0 99*4(1
t*7\M l  lOWlO 95'4(1
(’A.M 2, lOWUO .....K5'i|(.
Huy 5 qls uiid a Sran oil 
fille r: receive a coupon 
for fille r refund.

Seur* 3 -Speed 
.Anio .Air 

Conditioner

3 1 9 » *
Custom-sized for most Ameri
can-made cars and many im
port cars. Installalion avail
able.

Air Condilioning 
Tune-Up <’,hcfk 
and Ke-Uliuri'e

1 4 8 8

Come in to Sears Auto Center und 
lei our trained professionals 
check and tune your air condi
tioner.

F^leclronir Wheel 
Spin Buluneiii^ 
4 WIkh'Ih Only

Scientific accuracy for most oi 
today's radiais, belted tires and 
light truck tires.

Seiirn Mini 
Tiim^lFp Special 
4 (lyJindcr A iuon

ONLY
Sc\lim t('ruuiok.iiii|\ ......... ni.igi
Kc>luidt-i-uutot>.oiii\......... Ih.9»
Ue: liibtull I'humpion nun-resi
stor plugs. Sears points con- 
densor ami rolur • Set timing • 
Check other engine parts.

L
Resists rust-causing moisture! 
Kit over 9U% of American-made 
cars. Clamps extra.

The altititiiiiz4-d 
iiinfrier li>iigh 
enough Itt 
he H o l d  by Searn!

1 0 9 9

l i m i i i l l i u l !

Sears W here A m e tic a  sh o p s

Satisfaclion (luamntwil or Your Money Buck

BRIDGEPORT. CONN HAMDEN. CONN ORANCE COW KASTKIK1.I* MAI.I. MAS.S W ATEKBl HV. CONN 
PITTSFIELD. MASS GHEENm:i.I). MAhS W HARTFORD CONN W SPHINCKIFU). .M ASS 

MANCHESTER. CONN MIDDLETOWN,CONN KĴIFNK Nil WI-̂ TFIFI.D, MASS OANBl RV.CONNVxtell.MiUjM ,IH| V \.qilitOI|-|>>S M t-'

LMHlKlir HVIM MLNfMRDMUnOLMrNID$:N\tmTHLUeTi>\t)UtUY||»UlW
KiH K\ n I $: !kti riiHNinur. «AikHI(.I.IU4\Tr
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Power and Fury weekend edition  
leaves RSox first, Yankees third

BOSTON (UPI) -  
The weekend edition 
of the Power and the 
Fury has ended with 
the slugging Boston 
Red Sox in first place 
and the wrathful New 
York Yankees in third 
place.

Boston finished out a 
record-setting homestand 
Sunday by clubbing five 
m ore home runs and 
yielding just three hits 
behind Ferguson Jenkins to 
thump the Yankees. 11-1. 
and complete a sweep that 
has changed the look of the 
American League East 
pennant race.

As th e y  head  in to  
Baltimore tonight to open a 
three game series, the Red 
Sox have:

— Won three !>lruiglil 
game!!, n ine o f the last It) 
and 12 of the lu!>l 14:

— Set three hom e run 
reronU  hy rio iiting 16 in 
three ganie:< against the 
>ankees (New York had 
none), 18 in the past four 
gam es and 21 in the past 
fi\e :

— Mo»ed 2 ' 2  gam es 
ahead of both New \  ork 
and Baltim ore in the Al. 
East:

— S o l id if ie d  th e ir
p ilrh ing stuff with solid  
s t a r t s  a n d
e x tr a te r r e s tr ia l r e lie f

work h> Kill ran ip h ell.
The victim of A ston's 

latest victory was New 
York righ t-hander Ed 
Figueroa, who yielded the 
first six Boston runs, in- 
c lu d in g  l i t t l e  D enny 
Doyle's first home run in 
204 games.

■'That homer (into the 
Boston bullpen in right) 
was as long as five of my 
hits," said Doyle, a singles 
specialist with a lifetime 
.252 hitting average.

Boston rekindled the 
hom er pa rad e  in the 
seventh inning when Ber- 
nie Carbo hit his third solo 
drive in two days off 
reliever Ken Clay. Jim 
Rice. Carl Yastrzemski,

and George Scott whacked 
eighth-inning, solo homers 
off Dick Tidrow.

S c o tt 's  18th hom er, 
giving the Red Sox a major 
league high of 95 circuit 
blasts this season, was his 
sixth in five games.

Jenkins kept the Yankees 
at bay. meanwhile, after 
giving up an unearned run 
in the second inning. He 
gave up one hit in each of 
the second, th ird  and 
fourth innings, then retired 
the last 17 O tters.

"I'll tell you. “ said 
Boston Manager Don 
Zimmer, "if you can take a 
right-hander and put him 
up against that (Yankees) 
lineup in this park and give

up just three hits, you're 
doing som ething. But 
Jenkins pitched great.

"And the hitting? It's 
just one of those things. 
It 's  the same thing we 
were up against three 
w eeks ago  (M ay 25) 
against Minnesota," when 
the Twins had 22 runs and 
35 hits in a doubleheader 
sweep. "We were better 
off throwing underhanded. 
But baseball’s a crazy 
gam e and things turn 
around."

The weekend's crazy 
ev en ts  tu rn ed  th ings 
around for the Yankees. 
New York led their divi
sion by a half-game upon 
arrival in Boston but left

town for Detroit in third 
place, two percentage 
 ̂points behind Baltimore. 

" I ’ve never been in
volved in a series before 
where my team did not 
have the pitching or the hit- 
t i n g , ’’ sa id  Y ankees 
Manager Billy Martin. 
"But that’s what happened 

and that’s why we lost all 
three games.”

Figueroa, a 19-game 
winner last season, thought 
he pitched reasonably well 
but felt, “right now the 
Red Sox have no weakness. 
Everything you throw, 
they’re going to hit."

The Yankees may have 
lost more than just three 
baseball games to a torrid

hitting team. Whatever un
ity was left on the high- 
s a l a r i e d ,  v o lc a n ic -  
tempered club dissipated 
Saturday when Martin 
nearly  p rec ip ita ted  a 
nationally televised fight 
with Reggie Jackson after 
yanking the star right- 
fielder from the game.

M artin, Jackson and 
Yankees' President Gabe 
P a u l had  b r e a k f a s t  
together Sunday morning 
and the m anager la ter 
reported, “We went over 
everything and everything 
is fine. We have no moi 
problems."

Jackson, who said he had 
no com m ent because

"what I say is not impor
tant," started in rlghtfield 
and made four putouts 
despite a difficult sun. He 
also committed a throwing 
error and was hitless in 
three at-bats— although he 
lined out hard on two oc
casions.

Left-hander Don Gullett, 
6-2, was selected to stop 
the Yankees’ skid tonight 
in a nationally televised 
duel against D e tro it’s 
Mark Fidrych, 3-2.

The Red Sox were to 
bemn a 10-game road trip 

(Baltimore, New York 
D etroit with Rick 

W ise, 3-2, facing  the 
Orioles’ Rudy May, 9-5.

Captain Carl delivers record-setting homer
Boston Captain Carl Yastrzemski follows break major league record of 20 homers in five 

through after hitting home run in eighth inning games. (UPI photo) 
against New York yesterday-at Fenway Park to

Three homer records standings 

established by RSox American League

BOSTON (UPI) -  
The Boston Red Sox 
have accounted for 
three major league 
home run records 
recently.

One more homer tonight 
against the Orioles in 
Baltimore could set a 
fourth mark.

In the last five games, all 
at Fenway Park, the Red 
Sox hit 21 home runs to 
break a record of 19 set by 
the 1954 New York Giants 
and equaled by the 1963 
Minnesota Twins. ’The Red 
Sox also broke the four- 
game mark with 18 homers 
and the three-game mark 
with 16. Both the four and 
three-game records were 
held by the 1963 Twins.

The six-game record of 
22 homers was set by the 
1954 Giants.

Boston broke the record 
with the help of six homers

by A m erican League 
leader George Scott (18 on 
the season), four each by 
Carl Yastrzemski and Ber- 
nie Carbo, two apiece by 
Jim Rice and Carlton Fisk 
and one each by Rick 
Burleson, Fred Lynn and 
Denny Doyle.

All three records fell in a 
three-homer eighth inning 
Sunday as the Red Sox 
were finishing up an 11-1 
wrecking of the New York 
Y a n k e e s . R ic e , 
Yastrzemski and Scott hit 
so lo  h o m e rs , w ith  
Y a s tr z e m s k i’s d riv e  
breaking the five-gamp 
mark and Scott’s blast 
eclipsing the three and 
four-game records.

The 16-homer, three- 
g am e  re c o r d  c a m e  
exclusively against New 
York pitching. Boston 
started the weekend sweep 
by hitting four first-inning 
hom ers F rid ay  n ight 
against Catfish Hunter.

Boston added two more 
back-to-back homers in the 
seventh inning.

T hree tim es in the 
Friday night game and 
once in the Sunday contest 
the Red Sox hit back-to- 
back homers. In hitting a 
major league-leading 95 
homers this season, the 
Red Sox have stroked back- 
to-back blasts 11 times.

Through 62 games, the 
Red Sox had hit 17 more 
hom ers than  the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, who 
have smacked 78 in 65 
games.

During the just ended 10- 
game homestand against 
Chicago, Texas, Chicago 
and New York, the Red Sox 
hit 26 homers. In that span, 
all nine Boston starters hit 
at least one homer.

" I  love i t , ’’ Boston 
Manager Don Zimmer said 
Sunday, "but I guess the 
guys are getting blisters 
shaking hands."

East
W L Pet. GB

Boston 37 25 .597
Balt. 35 28 .556 2V,
NY 36 29 .554 2V5
Geve. 28 31 .475 7V,
Milw 31 35 .470 8
Detroit 27 35 .435 9V5
Toronto 24 37 .393 12H

West
W L Pet. GB

Chicago 35 27 .565
Minn 36 28 .563
Calif. 31 30 .508 3V,
Kan. City 31 31 .500 4
Texas 30 30 .500 4
Oakland 28 34 .452 7
Seattle 30 39 .435 BV,

Sunday’s Results

ISew Tribe manager 
to stress pitching

CLEVELAND 
(UPI) — Jell Torborg, 
who took over as 
m a n a g e r  of the  
Cleveland Indians Sun- 
d ay  a f t e r  F r a n k  
Robinson was fired, 
says he will stress 
pitching and defense 
to turn the Indians into 
a winning team.

"I was born and raised in 
the Dodger organization 
and they lived and died by 
it — and I believe in it," 
said Torborg, who made a 
successful debut Sunday 
when the Indians swept a 
doubleheader from the 
Detroit Tigers.

Torborg said his first 
priority will be to "get the 
pitching staff straightened 
out.”

“We just haven’t gotten 
any consistency out of the 
pitching staff,” said Tor
borg, who at 35 is the 
youngest manager in the

majors. "We felt going into 
the season we had as good 
a pitching staff as there 
was in the league.”

But the inadequa te  
pitching along with ineffec
tive hitting led to the In
dians’ 28-31 record. Both 
factors also led to the 
downfall of Robinson, who 
in 1974 became m ajor 
league baseball’s first 
black manager.

T orborg , the c lu b ’s 
former bullpen coach, will 
manage the Tribe through 
the 1OT8 season. He says he 
will “ try to do my own 
thing.”

‘T il just do what I feel,” 
said the former catcher 
who spent 10 seasons in the 
majors, seven with Los 
Angeles and three with the 
California Angels.

Robinson, 41, seemed 
relaxed after being told of 
his doom.

'"rhe hardest thing about 
managing is walking away 
from it," said Robinson,

who added that when he 
took the job he knew he 
could be fired, “but not this 
soon.”

"It just wasn’t to be,” 
added Robinson. “ I have no 
regrets. I can look in the 
mirror at myself and know 
that I did the best I could.”

The decision to unload 
Robinson, according to In
dians’ President Ted Hon
da and Vice President- 
General Manager Phil 
Seghi — who has been at 
odds with Robinson for 
more than a year — was 
made primarily because of 
the recent "uneasiness and 
unrest” in the clubhouse 
among the players.

"’The Cleveland Indians 
have decided, for what we 
consider the best Interests 
of the team, to replace 
F ra n k  R o b in so n  as 
manager and Jeff Torborg 
has been named manager 
of the team,” Bonda said.

Cleveland 4-4, Detroit 2-0 
Chicago 2-5, Oakland 1-1 
Boston 11, New York 1 
Toronto 7, Baltimore 1 
California 7, MilwO 
Kansas City 8, Minnesota 

7
Seattle 2, Texas 1 

Today's Caines 
Cleveland (Fitzmorris 2- 

4) at Toronto (Byrd 0-0), N 
Boston (Wise 3-2) at 

Baltimore (R. May 9-5), N 
New York (Gullett 6-2) 

at Detroit (Fidrych 3-2), N 
Seattle (Wheelock 3-6) at 

Kansas City (Leonard 4-7), 
N

Texas (Marshall 1-2) at 
Minnesota (’Thormadsgard 
4-3), N

Oakland (Langford 4-5) 
at Chicago (Knapp 5-3), N 
National League

East
W L Pet. GB 

39 22 .639Chicago
Phila
St. Louis
Pitts.
Montreal
NY

West

5Vi

GB
LA 43 22
Cinci 34 28 .548 IV,
San Fran. 31 35 .470 12tk
San Diego 31 38 .449 14
Houston 27 39 .409 16V5
Atlanta 23 43 .348 20t5

Today's Games 
Houston (Richard 5-6) at 

Montreal (Brown 4-4), N 
Atlanta (Leon 2-2) at 

New York (Matlack 3-7), N 
Cincinnati (Norman 7-2) 

at Philadelphia (Kaat 1-5), 
N

Chicago (Burris 8-6) at 
San Francisco (Barr 8-5), 
N

Pittsburgh (Jones 2-2) at 
San Diego (Shirley 6-6), N 

St. Louis (Falcone 2-5) at 
Los Angelesf Rhoden 9-3 )N

Martin finished 
as Yank skipper

NEW YORK (UPI) — Billy Martin is all finished 
with the Yankees.

’They’ll make it official with a formal announcement 
in another day or so at which time Yogi Berra will be 
named the Yankees’ new manager.

It will be the second time around for him, having led 
the Yanks to a pennant the only year he handled them 
in 1964.

Martin has beep skating on thin ice for the past five 
weeks when owner George Steinbrenner came close to 
firing him over differences with the front office. Gabe 
Paul, the Yankees’ president, saved Martin’s job for 
him-then, but even Paul couldn’t help him this time.

The final straw was the blowup in Boston between 
Martin and slugger Reggie Jackson Saturday during a 
ballgame at Fenway Park seen by millions on national 
TV. The two men nearly came to blows in the Yankee 
dugout with Martin having to be restrained from going 
after Jackson by Berra and fellow Coach Elston 
Howard.

’The episode didn’t sit well with either Steinbrenner 
or Paul. And three straight iosses to the Red Sox, 
capped by Sunday’s 11-1 nose-rubbing, only made 
matters worse.

Martin becomes the fifth major league manager to 
be fired this year, joining Johnny McNamara, Joe 
Frazier, Jack McKeon and Frank Robinson, all let go 
within a period of less than four weeks.

Martin has now sanaged four different clubs — 
Minnesota, Detroit, Texas and the Yankees — and dif
ficulties with the front office cost him his job each 
time.

Nobody questions bis managerial ability, but 
everybody questions his ability to get along with those 
who pay his salary, his bosses.

Sutton likes 
Los Angeles

NEW YORK (UPI) — Tom is terrific and Cin
cinnati is a nice place, but Don Sutton likes Los 
Angeles, thank you.

Junkyard Gang 
keeps winning

NEW YORK (UPI) — In an American League 
the Boston Red Sox are proving to Billy Martin 
they have a much mightier weapon to offset 
their lack of pitching, while the Chicago White 
Sox “Junkyard Gang” keeps winning with 
“ reclamation projects.”

’The Red Sox completed a inning scored George Brett
three-game sweep Sunday 
with an 11-1 rout of the 
Yankees, highlighted by 
home runs from Denny 
Doyle, Bernie Carbo, Carl 
Yastrzemski, Jim Rice and 
George Scott. , 

Meanwhile, the ^ i t e  
Sox, who simply r e ^ e  to 
bow to th e i r  m uch- 
predicted demise, swept a 
2-1, 5-1 doubleheader from 
the Oakland A’s to take a 
.002 percentage lead over 
Minnesota in the AL West.

Kevin Bell hit a twp-run 
single and Jorge Orta 
belted his seventh home 
run to key a four-run, 
fourth inning in the night
cap for Chicago, while in 
the opener, Wilbur Wood, 
who has been slow ly 
making a comeback from 
knee injury, gained his 
first victory since May 9, 
1976. L am ar Johnson 
belted two solo homers and 
Lerron LaGrow registered 
his 11th save to support 
Wood.
Indians 4, 4 Tigers 2, 0 

Ray Fosse’s run-scoring 
double triggered a four-run 
fifth Inning in the nightcap 
and Andre Thornton and 
Larvell Blanks slammed 
solo homers in the opener 
as the Indians presented 
new Manager Jeff Torborg 
with a double success in his 
debut. Jim Bibby tossed a 
four-hitter for the nightcap 
sh u tou t w hile Wayne 
Garland, now 3-7, won the 
opener.
Angels 7, Brewers 0 

Frank Tanana fired a 
six-hit shutout for his 11th 
victory and was helped by 
a seven-run first inning. 
Tanana, now 11-3, struck 
out eight and w alk^ three. 
Royals 8, Twins 7 

John Mayberry’s double 
with none out In the ninth

with the winning run, 
which dropped the ’Twins 
out of first place in the AL 
West.
Blue Jays 7, Orioles 1 

John ^ o t t  had three hits, 
including a tie-breaking 
single in the third inning, to 
help Toronto snapi a six- 
game losing streak. Dave 
Lemanezyk went the dis
tance for his fifth victory. 
Mariners 2, Rangers 1 

Ruppert Jones’ two-out, 
ninth-inning solo home run 
off losing pitcher Gaylord 
Perry lifted Seattle over 
the R angers.

’That sums up the reac
tion of star pitcher Don 
Sutton of the Dodgers to 
the presence of the former 
four-time 20-game winner 
of the Mets, Tom Seaver, 
on the two-time world 
champion Reds.

“We’re 7 l/2games in 
front and that’s a nice 
place to be,” said Sutton 
Sunday after pitching a 
four-hitter that gave the 
Dodgers a 3-1 triumph over 
the Chicago Cubs and 
raised his record to 8-2. ‘T 
still say we’re good enough 
to win.”

Sutton struck out four 
and walked two. He yielded 
the Cubs’ run in the second 
inning on a walk to Bobby 
Murcer, Jerry  Morales’ 
single, Manny Trillo’s 
sacrifice and Steve On
tiveros’ groundout.

Lee Lacy knocked in two 
runs for the Dodgers with a 
homer and a double and 
Ron Cey accounted for 
their other run with his 
16th homer of the year.

’The game was marred by 
a bench-clearing third- 
inning fight which started 
after Rick Reuschel hit 
Reggie Smith with a pitch. 
Smith limped to the mound 
and hit Reuschel with an 
overhand right whereupon 
both, benches emptied. 
Reuschel, Manager Her
man Franks and catcher 
George Mitterwald of the 
Cubs and Smith w ere 
ejected from the game.

The M ontreal Expos 
defeated the Reds, 8-4, the 
Mets beat the Houston 
A s tro s ,  8-2, th e  
P h ilad e lp h ia  P h illie s  
topped the Atlanta Braves, 
4-2, the San Francisco 
G ia n ts  sw e p t th e  
Pittsburgh Pirates, 8-0 and 
8-6, and the San Diego 
P a d re s  sc o re d  a 6-2 
triumph over the St. Louis 
C a rd in a ls ,  in o th e r  
National League games. 
Expos 8, Reds 4

T he E x p o s  k ay o ed  
Woodie Fryman during a 
seven-run fourth-inning 
outburst which Included 
two-run homers by Gary 
Carter and Andre Dawson

and a three-run homer by 
Ellis Valentine. Wayne 
Twltchell won his first 
gam e of th e  season , 
allowing three runs and 
seven hits in five innings 
before turning over the 
mound to Dan Stanhouse. 
Mets 8, Astros 2 

Bruce Boisclair and John 
S tea rn s  h it th ree -ru n  
homers and Craig Swan 
pitched a six-hitter for the

National
Laagua

Mets, who dealt young 
A stro  sm oke-th row er 
Joaquin Andujar his fourth 
loss against eight wins. 
Swan struck out three and 
walked three in raising his'' 
record to 4-5 and pitching'" 
his first complete game of 
the season.
Phillies 4, Braves 2

Steve Carlton raised his 
record to 9-3 and won his 
100th g a m e  in a 
Philadelphia uniform when 
he pitched a six-hitter 
e m b e llish e d  by n ine  
strikeouts and also singled 
in a run  a g a in s t the 
Braves. Steve Hargan lost 
in his first appearance for 
Atlanta.
Giants 8-8, Pirates 0-6

Bob Knepper pitched a 
five-h itte r and D errel 
Thomas and Jack Clark hit 
homers in the first game 
for the Giants, who dealt 
Pittsburgh’s Jim Hooker 
his fifth setback. The 
G iants com pleted the 
sw eep  w hen D a rre l l  
Evans’ two-run homer in 
the seventh gave them the 
lead and Randy Moffitt 
protected it for the final 1 
1-3 innings. Grant Jackson 
was the loser.
Padres 6, Cards 2

Rookie Bob Owchlnko, 
aided by Dan Spillner's 
ninth-inning relief, allowed 
four hits in 8 1-3 innings. 
The Padres sent him off to 
a 5-0 lead in the first inning 
with the key blow a two- 
run triple by Mike Cham
pion. Bob Forsch suffered 
his fourth loss against 
eight victories for the Car
dinals.

i f l f
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Unfamiliar trip for Denny Doyle
Denny Doyle meets reception coRimittee at home plate after hitting 

first homer of season Sunday against Yankees. Red Sox teammates are - 
Rick Burleson (7), Carlton Fisk and Butch Hobson. (UPI photo)

C^EiDDespite threat 
Green nrevailed
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Weekend golfing scores
TO N IG H rS GAMES 
Klork V R .  Farr's, 6  

—Fitsgrrald
B ognrr's vs. Glen, 

7 ilS  —Fitzgerald
Floors vs, Vinner's, 6 

—Robertson
Gus's vs. C irruits, 

7; IS —Robertson 
Prro's vs. Vito's, 8:30 

—Robertson
Dean vs. Congo, 6 

—Nolio
Srruse vs. Moriarty's, 

7:15 -N eb o
CBT vs. C ongo, 6 

—Nike
Flo's vs. W ilson's, 

7:15 —Nike
’Thrifty vs. Deiiioluy, 6 

—Keeney
Tlkey vs. Cougars, 6 

—Cheney

CANDLELIGHT
W. L.

Moriartys 10 2
Crlspino’s 9 2
Blue Moon 8 4
Pero’s 7 5
Multi a rcu its 6 6
Holiday Lanes 4 8
Gus’s 3 9
Vito’s 1 11

CHARTER OAK
W. L.

Man. Oil Heat 5 2
Jaycees 5 2
Highland Park Mkt. 4 3
Farr’s 4 3
AnnuHi's 2 5
Klock Co. 1 6

SILK CITY
W. L.

Bognec’s 12 2
Allied Print 8 6
Glen Const. 6 7
Fogarty Bros. 
Frank's Market

6 8
5 8

Reed Const. 3 9
REC

W. L.
Turnpike ’TV 6 1
Thrifty Package 5 1
Norton Electric 4 2
Rockwell Int. 3 3
HNBank 3 4
Belliveau Paint 2 5
DeMoIay 1 4
Jim’s ^ c o 1 5

DUSTY
W. L.

CBT Blue 6 1
No. United Meth. 4 1
Trash Away 5 2
Suburban Floors 4 2
North End Fire 2 3
Vittner’s 2 5
Angels 2 5
Belcon 0 6

NIKE
W. L.

Acadia Rest. 7 0
Wilson Electric 5 2
Renn’s Tavern 4 2
Sportsmans Tavern 3 3
'•Valnut Barbers 2 3
Cherrone’s Package 2 5
Lathrop Ins. 2 5
Flo’s Cake 1 6

EASTERN
W L

Tierney’S 5 1
Looking Glass II 4 2
Personal Tee 4 2
Postal Employes 4 3
Second Congo 4 3
Dean Machine 3 4
MCC Vets 2 4
BA au b 0 7

FEUNE
W L

David's 6 0
Moriarty Bros. 7 1
Crispino’s 4 5
Tommy’s Pizza 2 5
Scruse Painting 0 8

Baseball
COLT INTERTOWN 
Tom Boland’s seventh

inning single keyed the 
w inning ra lly  as the 
M erchants edged past 
Crispino’s, 3-2, in a battle 
of M anchester en tries  
yesterday a t M oriarty 
Field. Winning hurler Jeff 
Berman hurled a one-hitter 
striking out nine. Bob 
Walter hurled a five-hitter 
in defeat. Chris Vann had 
Crispino’s only hit while 
Bob Stoker and Al Hutchin
son each had two blows for 
the Merchants.

iU lZ

TULSA, Okla. (UPI) 
— There was a built-in 
e x c u s e  r e a d y  for  
Hubert Green if he had 
tossed the U.S. Open 
championship over in 
the grab bag and let 
Lou Graham pluck it 
out for the second 
time in three years.

But Green, it is now 
clear, is made of sterner 
stuff than that.

Green was faced with the 
simple task Sunday of 
making a four-foot putt to 
win the biggest prize in 
golf and at the same time 
fight off the realization 
that out there somewhere 
in the huge gallery there 
might be some maniac who 
wanted to put a bullet in 
him.

But he rolled in the putt 
to win his firs t major 
championship, an event a 
lot of his friends and 
associates thought was 
overdue.

“ Maybe what all this 
means wili hit me a little 
later,” said Green. "But 
right now I can only say it 
is a nice feeling. It’s nice to 
reach your goal.”

But what a way to reach 
it.

As Green walked away 
from the 14th green, where 
he had saved par to stay 
one sh o t in f ro n t of 
G raham , he was con
fronted by USGA Vice 
President Frank Tatum 
and its chief of Southern- 
Hills’ security, Charles 
Jones.

Legion loses 
in exhibition

Downed in an inter-zone 
t i l t  Saturday was the 
M anchester American 
Legion baseball team, 3-1, 
by host West Hartford at 
Sterling Field.

Yesterday’s Zone Eight 
e n c o u n te r  a g a in s t  
R o c k v il le  a t  E a s t  
Catholic’s Elagle Field was 
postponed because of wet 
g ro u n d s . I t  w ill be 
rescheduled.

Manchester, 2-1 in zone 
play and 2-3 over-all, 
scored its lone run in the 
first inning with two outs. 
Ray Gliha singled and stole 
second and moved to third 
on a Bruce Ballard hit. The 
pair pulled off a double 
steal, Gliha scoring.

West Hartford got ail its 
runs in the fourth inning on 
two walks, a single, double 
and infield out.

G liha had th re e  of 
Manchester’s four hits and 
Mike Gieras doubled and 
played well defensively in 
le f tf ie ld .  Ken B ra sa  
started and took the loss.

Two players, infielder 
Mike Freiheit and catcher 
Mike Linsenbigler, were 
lost indefinitely due to sore 
arms.

Manchester returns to 
action tonight at Eagle 
Field at 6 against zone foe 
South Windsor. Ballard, 2- 
0, draws the mound assign
ment.

II

JUAN m \ c m .  TOS6EP 
A I-HIT SHUTOUT H19 
FIRST SAME,THE FIRST 
OF SO SHUTOUTS. WHO 
KOLOS THE N.L MARK 
WITH SO SHUTOUTS?
A. GROVER a  ALEXANPER 
8. PON PRVSPALE 
C. WARMN SPAHN

Little
League*

Hubie Green
They told him that a 

woman had called the FBI 
office in Oklahoma City 
and told a clerk there that 
three men were planning to 
shoot Green as he played 
the 15th hole.

Tatum asked Green if he 
wanted to stop play for a 
while. Green said he did 
not and immediately snap 
hooked his tee shot on the 
15th into the trees. He 
scrambled for a par, made 
a birdie on the par-516th to 
open a two-shot lead and 
survived a shaky series of 
shots on the final hole to 
drop the four-foot bogey 
putt and nip Graham by a 
stroke.

“ That business (the 
threat) was no big deal,” 
insisted Green. “ There 
was no big'problem and 
everything worked out. I 
hope no one makes a big

fuss about it because it 
m igh t g ive som e nut 
somewhere an idea.”

For the record, Green 
shot an even-par 70 Sunday 
for a 7^hoIe total of 278. 
Graham, who had started 
the day three shots behind, 
fired a 4-under 31 on the 
back nine, shot 68 for the 
day and finished at 279.

Tom Weiskopf, who was 
never a real factor.on Sun
day, was third at 281 and 
Tom Purtzer, who made an 
early run at the leader, 
faded to fourth a t 282. 
G re e n  won |4 5 ,0 0 0 , 
qualified for the World 
Series of Golf, won a 10- 
y e a r exem ption  from  
qualifying and clinched a 
spot on the Ryder Cup 
team that will play Great 
Britain later this year.

’The security forces did 
not share Green’s non
chalance about the death 
threat.

“We were first notified 
of the threat about the time 
Hubie was playing the 10th 
h o le , ”  s a id  T a tu m . 
“Security officers were 
dispatched, but beyond 
that decision we had to 
decide what to do. We had 
to decide whether to say 
anything to Hubie.

“ T he o dds w e re  
overwhelming that there 
was no actual threat. But 
we decided to tell Hubie. A 
lesser man, in the wake of 
the charge by Lou Graham, 
would have at least lost his 
concentration. Hubie is 
something else. I think he 
put on a remarkable per
formance.”

Soccer
PEE WEE WEST 

Dennis Foreman scored 
four goals and John Tillot- 
son one as the Eagles 
blanked the Bears, 5-0, 
Saturday. Bob Moore and 
Gerald Sampson played 
well for the Bears.

L arry  Ja rv is  scored 
twice and Todd Whitehouse 
once as the Lions shutout 
the Kings, 3-0. Jam es 
Salafia and Nicolas Vesho 
were best in defeat.

Darren Rosano’s second 
goal in the second overtime 
period gave the Jets a 3-2 
win over the Bulls. David 
Evans also scored for the 
Jets while Brian O’Donnell 
and Scott Altrui scored 
goals for the Bulls.

Chad Smutney and Lee 
Magowan each scored two 
goals and Jonny Roe one as 
the Apaches outlasted the 
Bruins, 5-2. Sean Ransom 
scored both goals for the 
Bruins with C hristine 
Rovegno playing well.

Standings: Eagles 4-0, 
Flames 3-0, Devils 3-1, 
Lions 2-1, Apaches 2-2, 
Kings 1-2, Jets 1-2, Bears 0- 
2, Bruins 0-3, Bulls 0-3.

PEE WEE EAST 
Coming from behind, the 

Wildcats outscored the 
T igers, 4-2, Saturday. 
Pryce Maltempo scored 
tw o g o a ls  and  Andy 
Boggini and Keith Arnold 
one each for the Wildcats 
while Mark Cichowski ac
counted for both Tiger 
scores.

J3AOLl6udMSUt

AMERICAN 
Each side had only four 

hits but American Legion 
somehow came up with an 
abundance of runs for a 16- 
4 Win o v e r  M odern  
Janitorial Saturday at 
W addell. Russ Sm ith 
homered for the winners.

AMERICAN FARM 
Two runs in the sixth in

ning gave Police & Fire a 
13-12 come-from-behind 
win over Modern Janitorial 
.Saturday at Buckland. For 
the winners, Joel Tinney 
had three hits including a 
double, Mike Laggis had 
two blows including a tri
ple, and John Tice had two 
hits including a three-base 
knock. Pitcher John Little 
after a rocky first inning, 
in which Modern scored 
nine runs, settled down 
f in is h in g  w ith  12 
s t r ik e o u t s .  M anny 
Merosotis, Wayne Chasse 
and Jerry Machle played 
well defensively. For 
Modern, Jeff Bodreau had 
three hits and Jenny Kohut 
and P erry  D esJardins 
played well defensively.

)

Five goals in the second 
period powered the Tor
nadoes to a 7-0 duke over 
the Indians, Tully Patulak 
scored three goals, Greg 
Waldman two and Mike 
H a s s e t t  and  D .J . 
Tencellent one each for the 
Tornadoes. Mark Foley 
and Bob Manaco were best 
for the Indians.

Standings: Tornadoes 3- 
0, Wildcats 3-2, Cosmos 2-0, 
Lancers 2-1, Brewers 2-1, 
Tigers 1-1-1, Stars 1-2-1, 
Chiefs 1-2, Indians 0-3, 
Meteors 0-3.

MIDGET NORTH
Glen Boggini scored two 

goals and Ron Robison, 
John Bodyk, Tim McCin- 
tick and Niki Cacace one 
each as the Suns blanked 
the Stallions, 6-0.

Mark Coulter scored 
th ree goals and Mike 
Patulak one as the Falcons 
downed the Toros, 4-2. 
Mark Bailey and Rob 
Maltempo tallied for the 
Toros.

Mike Zotta scored se
cond and third period goals 
and Steve Logan added a

Country Club
Individual features on 

the weekend found Rich 
R iordan downing Stan 
Hilinski, 3 and 2, Bill 
Sullivan edging Ed Ansaldi 
in 20 holes to gain the 
G o v e rn o r ’s Cup 
f in a ls ...D ic k  S chotta  
scored a hole-in-one on the 
12th hole, using a pitching 
w ed g e , a 136-yard  
drive...Isabelle Parciak 
eagled the 10th hole driving 
the green and hooking the 
putt in on the 10th at the 
Country Club.

MEMBER-MEMBER - 
Low gross— Steve Matava- 
Willie Oleksinski 71, Net — 
Bob Lachapelle-Al Car- 
mienke 58, Jerry Passman- 
Ricbard Davis 58, John 
Wilson-Tom Atamian 61, 
Bill Tomkiel-John Wilks 61,

First half goals by Don 
Gaston and Brian Feshler 
gave the Stings a 2-0 win 
over the Spartans. Best in 
d e f e a t  w e re  Doug 
Marshall, Al Tully and 
Martin O’Rourke.

Scott and J i ll  F y ler 
played well for the Astros 
and Robb Goehring and 
Steve O’Neill were best for 
the Rockets as the clubs 
played to a 0-0 tie.

Lou Betko-Nils Shenning 
61.

MEMBER-MEMBER - 
Gross — Rick Clough-Leh 
Horvath 70, Net — Newt 
Smith-Bill Jones 55, Jerry 
Passman-Wes Day 58, Bill 
Skinner-Bert Brown 59.

L A D IE S  - K a re n  
Parciak-Barbara Davls- 
Hilda Kristof-Nellie John
son 56, Isabelle Parclak- 
H elen  L a rm e tt-M a ry  
Presti-Edna Wadas 59.

SELEC TED  NINE - 
Class — Ted Backiel 28-4- 
24, Ernie Heath 32-4-28, 
Stan McFarland 32-4-28; 
Class B — Barbara Davis 
31-5-26, Roger Macaione 33- 
7-26, Dick Schotta 33-6-27, 
Joe Mazanec 32-5-27, John 
Pickens 34-7-27; Class C — 
Jerry Passman 33-9-24, Bill 
S k in n e r 32-8-24, R ay 
R em es 37-12-25, F red  
N a ss if f  33-8-25, P h il

Converse 35-10-25, Lou 
Betko 34-9-25; Low gross— 
Ted Backiel 74, blind togey 
— Pete Griffiths 100, Larry 
Bates 101.

SWEEPS - a a s s  A -  
Gross — Woody Qark 73, 
Net -  Ted Backiel 74-7-67, 
Rich Riordan 73-5-68, Class 
B -  Gross — Len Giglio 78, 
Net — Marsh Warren 75-10- 
65, Wes Day 79-10-69, Reg 
Curtis 79-10-69; a a s s  C -  
Gross -  Bill Skinner 79, 
Net — Jerry Passman 82- 
18-64, Bill Tomkiel 85-18-67.

BEST 16 - Class A — 
Dave Fraser 63-8-55, Willie 
Olekskinski 64-8-56, Bert 
C arlso n  65-8-57, Ted 
Backiel 64-7-57; Class B -  
John Wilson 66-12-54, Al 
Carmienke 67-10-57, Ben 
Deskus 68-10-58, Bert Davis 
68-10-58, Dan Morline 72-14- 
58; Class C— Nils Shenning 
77-24-53. Jerry Passman 71-

18-53, Stan Prachniak 76-22- 
54, Bill Masl 78-23-55; 
Gross -  Rick aough 74; 
Blind bogey — Bill Horner 
107.

SWEEPS - a a s s  A -  
Gross — Rick aough 73, 
Net -  F ra se r  75-8-67, 
Oleksinski 77-8-69, Bud 
Belanger 76-7-69; a a s s  B 
— Gross — John Wilson 78, 
Net -  Len Giglio 77-12-65, 
Carmienke 78-10-68; a a s s  
C — Gross — Passman 83, 
Net — Prachniak 91-22-69, 
Masi 92-23-69, Richard 
Davis 89-20-69.

Hodge winner
MT. WASHINGTON, 

N.H. (U PI) -  R obert 
Hodge, 21, of Lowell, 
Mass., ran to victory in the 
Mt. Washington road race 
Sunday for the second year 
in a row.

fourth-period score as the 
M e tro s  s to p p e d  th e  
Cougars, 3-1. The Cougars 
tallied a team goal.

Teddy Brashier scored 
first and fourth period 
goals sandwiched around a 
S tew art MacCluggage 
score to give the Warriors 
a 3-0 win over the Chief
tains. Best also were Kris 
Krause, Devin Donaghue 
and John Jacobson.

Standings: Metros 4-0, 
Hawks 3-0, Falcons 2-0, 
Sons 2-1, T o ro s  2-2, 
Cougars 1-1, Warriors 1-2, 
Olympics 1-3, Chieftains 0- 
3, Stallions 0-3.

MIDGETSOUTH 
E ric  W allert scored 

three goals and Brian 
Murphy and Bob Parent! 
played well as the Comets 
trimmed the Wings, 3-1. Al 
Jezouit and Dennis Madden 
played well and Chris 
Waldman scored for the 
Wings.

Tom Finnegan converted 
a penalty kick and Dave 
Simler scored later in the 
t h i r d  s t a n z a  a s  t he  
Matadors whitewashed the 
Apollos, 2-0. Mark Paggioli 
and Dan Gauchione played 
well for the Matadors 
while Alex and Jeff San
toro and Jim Hoagland and 
Robie Robinson were best 
for the Apollos. Standings; 
Stings 3-0, Oceaneers 3-1, 
Wings 2-1, Comets 2-2, 
Astros 1-1-1, Apollos 1-1, 
Sounders 1-2, Spartans 1-2, 
Matadors 1-3, Rockets 0-2- 
1. _____

INTERMEDIATE -
Manchester and Hebron 

played to a 2-2 tie yester
day. Tommy Roach and 
Joe Foran scored for 
Manchester while Mike 
Ryan and Peter Maneggia 
scored for Hebron.

Double victory
NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) 

— Courageous, vying for 
the right to defend the 
America’s Cup she won in 
1974, scored a double vic- 
toiw Sunday.

'Die sleek, white-hulled 
12-meter yacht, skippered 
by Atlanta Braves owner 
Ted Turner, beat newly 
built E nterprise  by 45 
seconds after 13.5 miles in 
the first of two races.

NEW  7 7  
VEGA

H a tch b a ck  C p e . with a  140  2 B B 6  4 
cyl. eng ine , 4  sp e e d  trans., day- 
nlte rear v iew  m irror, b o d y  s id e  
m ou ld ing, rad io, S  yr. o r  60 ,000  
m ile e n g in e  w arranty. S to c k  No. 
5485.

> 3 3 6 3

NEW  7 7  
C H E V E H E

2  d o o r  with a  1.6 litre 4  cyl. engine, 
a/tran s., b o d y  s id e  m o u ld in g ,  
radio. S to c k  No. 5589.

• 3 6 0 0

NEW  7 7  
NOVA

H a tc k b a c k  C p e .  w ith  a  6  cyl. 
engine, a/trans., pow er b ra ke s, 
de luxe  sea t belts, exterior d e co r  
g roup , rad io, pow er steering, m ats. 
Interior d e c o r  g rou p , rally w hee ls, 
w /w alls. C a r t e r  C a re  P a c k a g e .  
S to c k  No. 5010.

• 4 4 2 5

NEW  7 7  
VEGA

NEW  7 7  
C H E V E H E

NEW  7 7  
NOVA

2  d o o r  cpe . w ith a  4  cyl. engine, 
a / t r a n s . ,  w h e e l  t r im  r i n g s ,  
w in d sh ie ld  an tenna, w/walle, 5  yr. 
o r  6 0 ,000  m ile e n g in e  warranty. 
S to c k  No. 5270.

• 3 4 4 0

2  d o o r  cpe. with a  1.6 litre, 4  cyl. 
eng ine , b o d y  s id e  m ou ld in g , rad io. 
C a rte r  C a re  P a ck a g e . S to c k  No. 
5539.

• 3 3 7 5

4  d o o r  se d a n  with a 6  cyl. engine, 
a/trans., p ow e r b ra ke s, exterior 
d e c o r  g r o u p ,  r a d io ,  p o w e r !  
steering, w hee l co ve rs, p la id  cloth 
trim. C a rte r  C a re  P ack age . S to c k  
No. 5625.

• 4 2 4 5

WE WANT TO SELL CARSI 

YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY! 

LET’S  QET TOQETHERI
DEMONSTRATOR

77 CHEV $6195
Mtllbu CIa m Ic  Coupe Landau, V>6, 
auto., power ateerlng & brakes, 
power windows and seats, power 
door locks, air condition, AM/FM  
stereo, and many more extra equips 
m ent Remaining new car warranty.

1973 OLDS $3495
Cutlass “S "  Coupe, V*0, auto., air cond., 
power steering & brakes, bucket seats, vinyl 
roof, AM /FM  stereo. Very low mileage. 35,- 
000.

1975 OLDS $4395
C utlau  Supreme 4 Door, V-8, auto., air con- 
d., power s W in g  $  brakes, vinyl roof, radio.

19 71 FORD $1595
Torino Coupe, V-6, auto., power steering, 
radio. Nice clean car.

1973 O E V  $2445
Nova Hatchback Cpe., 6 cyl.. auto, power 
steering, radio.

1975 PONTUC $4095
Cati^lna Sport Coupe, V-8, auto., air cond., 
power steering & brakes, vinyl roof, radio.

1976 BUCK $4995
Regal Coupe, V-8, auto., air cond., povrer 
steering $  brakes, vinyl roof, radio. You'll fall 
In love with this one.

19 74 O P E
Manta Coupe, 4 cyl.
Nice and sporty.

$2495
auto., AM /FM  radio.

WEEKEND SPECIAL

76 OLDS Mm$3995
Delta 88 ,4  Door Hardtop, V-8, auto., 
power steering A  brakes, v ln^ roof, 
air cond., radio. A  real clean looking 
car. W as $4345.

DEMONSTRATOR
77 CHEV $6629
Caprice 4 Door Sedan, V-8, auto., air 
cond., vinyl roof, power steering A 
brakes, power windows A seats, 
power door locks, AM /FM  stereo and 
m any  m ore  extra  equ ip m e nt. 
Remaining new car warranty.

19 74 FORD $3095
Qran Torino 4 Door, V-6, auto., air cond., 
power steering A brakes, vln^ roof, radio.

1976 FORD $5495
LTD Country Sq. 10 Pass. Wagon, V-8, auto., 
air cond., power steering A brakes, luggage 
rack, radio.

19 74 CHEV $2895
Impaia 4 Door Hardtop, V-8, auto., air cond., 
vinyl roof, power steering A brakes, radio.

1973 OLDS $3375
Vista Cruiser Station Wagon, V-8, auto., air 
cond., power steering A brakes, luggaoe 
ra ^ ,  radio.

1975 FORD $4250
Qran Torino Sq. 10 Pass. Wagon, V-8, auto., 
air cond., power steering A  brakes, radio.

19 72 CHEV $1895
Impaia Custom Coupe, V-8, auto., air cond., 
power steering, vln^ roof, radio.

1976 U K  $3895
Matador Station Wagon, V-8, auto., power 
steering, radio.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
75 CHEV now$3798
Impaia Station Wagon, V-8, auto., air 
cond., power steering A brakes, 
luggage rack, radio. Low mileage car. 
W u  $4150.

DEMONSTRATOR
77 CHEV $3925
Vega Station Wagon, 4 cyl., auto, 
rad io, and  m any m ore  extras. 
Remaining new car warranty.

1970 MERCURY $1395
jandard, 

new ^ d  extra low mileage, 43,-
Montego Sport Coupe, 6 cyl., standard, 
radio. Like r *  *
000.

TRUCKS
1975 CHEV $5295
Blazer, V-8, auto., power steering, custom in
terior. radio, 5 passenger. Many more exbas.

1975 VOIKSWAGEH $4495
Transporter 7 pass. Station Wagon. 4 cyl., 4 
speed, radio, ^ r a  clean wagon.

1975 CHEV $4095
H  Ton Fleetside Pickup, V-8, standard, 
radio.

19 74 CHEV $3395
V4 Ton 8 Fleetside Pickup, V-8, auto., power
steering A  brakes, radio. Very low m l le ^ .

1975 CHEV $3495
'<4 Ton 6 ' Fleetside Pickup, 8 cyl., standard,
radio.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
76 PLY wn$3699
V o lirt  4 Door. 6 cyl.. uto .. poww 
•towing, radio. Vary low mllaaga. 
Lika now. W as S4095.

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY A CAR OR TRUCK!

CARTER C H E V R O L E T

1229 MMN STRirr, NUNCHESTER HI 646-6464
OPZN ZVININo|s TIL » PM THURt. TIL I PM SAT. TIL S PM

2

J
D
N

2
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About town i
The finance com m iUee of North United Methodist 

Church will m eet tonight a t  7:30 a t  the church.

The local chap ter of P aren ts  Anonymous will m eet 
Tuesday a t 7 p.m. a t Center Congregational Church, II 
Center St.

M anchester Chapter, SPEBSQSA, will m eet tonight a t 
7:30 a t the Teen Center Annex of M anchester R ecreation 
Center. The m eeting is open to all a rea  m en in terested  in 
singing four-part barbershop harmony.

The stew ardship com m ittee of Concordia Lutheran 
Church will m eet tonight a t 7:30 a t the church.

Three organizations of Em anuel Lutheran Church have 
m eetings scheduled for tonight a t 7:30 a t the church. 
They a re  the executive board of Em anuel Church 
Women, the property com m ittee and the housing board.

The adm inistrative board of South United Methodist 
Church will have a special m eeting tonight a t 7:30 in the 
education wing of the church.

The Em anuel Old Guard will have a picnic Tuesday at 
10 a m. at the home of the Rev. Ronald Fournier.

Dr. Lars Guldager of the Connecticut Institu te for the 
Blind will be guest speaker a t the Klwanis Club m eeting 
Tuesday noon a t M anchester Country Club.

Gibbons Assembly. Catholic Ladies of Columbus, will 
have a  straw berry  social Tuesday a t 7 p.m . a t the home 
of Mrs. Edw ard Walsh. 138 G arth Rd. Mrs. T errell Rice, 
Mrs. Charles Lesperance, Mrs. Jam es Tani, Mrs. John 
Boyle. Mrs. Leonard Yost, Mrs. Gordon Allen, Mrs. 
P ete r Fagan and Mrs. Roland LePage will be assisting 
the hostess. M em bers who have not been contacted but 
wish to attend the social a re  asked to contact Mrs. Walsh.

The adm inistrative board of North United M ethodist 
Church will m eet Tuesday a t 7:30 a t the church.

Second CongregaUonal Church will have a m en’s 
fellowship b reakfast W ednesday a t  7 a .m . a t  the church.

South United M ethodist Church will have a  graduation 
party  Tuesday a fte r  the graduation cerem onies a t 
M anchester High School. Fam ilies and friends of South 
Church graduates a re  welcome.

A se rv ice  of Holy Com m union will tak e  p lace  
Wednesday a t 10 a m . a t  St. M ary’s Episcopal Church.

An adult Bible study is scheduled for Wednesday a t 10 
a.m . a t  Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Order Your 
-Happy 

Hiought”  
Today!

S i t e  H e r a l d
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643- 2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

I N D E X

NOTICIS
1 - LoM Hid Found
2 - -  Perionalt
3 •-  Announcement*
4 - -  Enttftainmenl
5 - • Auctions

FINANCIAL
8 - - Bonds-StocKt-Mortosges
9 - '  Personal Loans

10 - • Insurance

SMPLOYMCNT
13 - Help Wanted
14 - Business Opportunities
15 - Situation Wented

EDUCATION
18 - Private instruettont
19 - SchooiS'Clesses
20 -- Instructions Wanted

NEAL ESTATE
23 - Hornet lor Sale
24 - LotS'Land lor Sale
25 - Investment Property
26 - Business Property
27 - Resort Property
28 - Real Estat* Wantad

MISC. SERVICES
31 - Sarvicas Olfarad
32 - Pamting-Papariog
33 - Buildmg.Contracting
34 - Rooting-Siding
35 - HeaiingiPiumSing
36 - Flooring
37 - Moving«Truci(ina*Sloraaa
36 — Sarvicas Wantad

MISC. FOR SALE
4 0 - Household Goods
41 - Articlas for Saia*
42 - Building Supplies
43 - Pets -Birds* Dogs
44 - Livestock
45 - Boats & Accessories
46 - Sporting Goods
47 - Garden Products
48 - Antiques
49 - Wanted lo Bi*y

RENTALS
52 - Rooms lor Rent
53 - Apartments for Rent
54 - Homes lor Rent
55 - Business for Rent
56 - Resort Property for Rent
57 - Wented to Rent
58 - Misc. for Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
61 - Autos for Seie
62 - Trucks for Sale
63 - Heavy Equipment lor Sal*
64 - Motorcycles-Bicycles
65 - Campers-Trailars-Mobile

Homes
66 - Aulomotiva Servica
67 - Autos for Renl-Laas*

Friendship Group of Em anuel Lutheran Church will 
leave the church W ednesday a t 9 a.m . for an outing to 
Mystic Village and H arkness M em orial Park.

This is the 
season for
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being 
unsightly and unsanitary.
Black Ants excavate 
extensive galleries in wood 
to serve as nesting places 
and may cause extensive 
damage to your home.

JLISS
lor 0 Preventive Maintenance progmm

649-924D

I Ir

BLISS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY
The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

A U T O  B \ I N T I N G

O rittulCotoc or 
7000 Color Choice*. 
Bakcd-on-Ncthod. 
On«4>ay Sovlco.

l Y U p i K S
Free Body Estimates

S 1 2 9 M

« 9 9 * s

PRESIDENTIAL
Thorough Surtaco Sanding. Machine Sanding ol 
flough Araaa. Full Coal d  MAACO Prtmar-Saalaf,
Paint Extador with Acrylic Enamol —  Ovan BaXad

AMBASSADOR
Thorough Surtaco Sanding. Paint Extaiiof with 
Acrylic Enamal —  Ovan Bakad

CONGRESSIONAL
UghtSuilacoSandlng.PalnlExtarlorwithEnainol- S £ A 9 S  
OvwiBakod.

Wio nvrtUMe ■ ■ ■ Uw MAACO SUPREME *  8189.IIK 
ShopHoun: Mon. thru Fil. 8 am S pm OWNER OPERATED

c.fc_I_i n ___.S a t u r ^  id  m  i  pm

MANCHESTER 
291 Adams St.
(1-86 to Exit 93,-7/10 
mile south of 
Caldors)
647-9928

COAST TO COAST

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTA'nON

24 WOLCOTT HILL ROAD
WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

BUILDING(S) AND/OR
SraUCTURElS) TO BE 

REMOVED
Sealed bids for the removal 

or demolition of building(s) 
and/or structure(s), will be 
received by the Commissioner 
of Transportation In Room 148 
a t 24 Wolcott Hill Road, 
Wethersfield, Connecticut, un- 
U1 11:00 A.M. July 5, 1977, 
a f te r  which they will be 
publicly opened and read 
aloud. Bids must be submitted 
on Proposal Form CON U4J 
in bid envelopes provided by 
the Department of Transpor
tation, which may be secured 
In Room 145 at 24 Wolcott Hill 
Road, Wethersfield, Connec
ticut. The telephone number is 
566^750.

"All persons are invited to 
bid without regard to race, 
color, creed, national origin 
or sex.”

Item #1 76-88-14 l-IG-88- 
(34)8 Tobacco Barns #2 & 6, 
N o r th  of C a ss  L a n e  - 
Manchester, Former property 
of: Hartman Tobacco Co. 40 
Cal. Days. Liq. Damages
125.00

Item ||I2 76-88-14 MG-86- 
1(34)8 Tobacco Bam 100 
F eet North of Barn i|i2 • 
Manchester. Former property 
of: Hartman Tobacco Co. 40 
Cal. Days. Liq. Damages
125.00

Item #3 76-88-14 I-IG-86- 
1(34)8 Tobacco Bara #3, 60 
F ee t W est of B arn #1 - 
Manchester. Former property 
of: Hartman Tobacco O). 40 
Cal. Days. Liq Dam ages 
$25.00.

Note: Site plan for the 
ab o v e  p r o je c t  m ay  be 
examined in Room 145, 24 
W o lc o tt H il l  R o a d , 
Wethersfield, Conn.

Commissioner of 
Transportation

068-6

Hurry! Malt or Bring Your A d  Today!
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
P .O . B O X 591
M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N . 06040 fflAttlFItP

uvom siiM
Dear Sirs:

Please run the following ad for 4 daya at the S D a c ia l  
money-saving rate of *4.001  ̂ *  "PBciai

C H E C K  E N C L O S E D  □  C A S H  E N C L O S E D

C o art of P ro b a te , D l i t r l c t  of 
Maoebester

NOTICE OF HEARING 
E S T A T E  O F JO S E P H  N. 

L'HEUREUX, an incapable person 
P am anttoanordero fH oo . WUliaro 

E. FItxGeraJd. Judfe, dated June 16. 
1977 a hearinf will be held on an 
appUcatioQ prajring for authority to 
aeQ certain real estate as in said 
appUcatioQ on file more fully appears, 
at the Court of Probate on June » .  1977 
at 3:00 P.M.

Pearl J . Hultmao, Ass't. Clerk

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF EARL T. TROTTER, 

deceaied
Tte Hoo. WUliam E. FitzGerald 

Ju d fe , of the Court of Probate. 
District of Maoebester at a bearing 
held on June 7. 1977 ordered that au 
claims most be presented to the 
fktaciarr on or before September 7, 
1977 or be barred as by law provided.

Pearl J. Hultmaft; Aaa^t-Cterk 
Tbe fiduciarr is:

Robert C. Danaber 
39 Russ Street 
Hartford, Conn.
06106

0694

(1) U ) (3) («) (3)

(•) (7) (1) l») (10)

(11) (1 i) 0 3 ) (16) (IS)

(16) (17) (11) (19) (20)

SORRY! NO PHONE ORDERS. NO REFUNDS
Ad o**r 30 word! — Rggulir Prict

NAME . . .  
ADDflESS. 
PHONE NO.

. CHy.

....................CUSSnCATlON.
OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30th, 1977

KM *...........Zip Co m . .

ADVERTISIN6
RATES

1 day — 11* word per day 
3 days . . .  10* word per day 
6 daya —  EK word per day 

26 days —  8* word per day 
15 words $2.00 minimum 

Happy A d s ............ $2.30 inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.
Deadline for Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

Claasifled adi are taken over 
the phonit m  a convenience. 
The Herald Is responsible lor 
only one Incorrect Insertion and 
then onty to the size of the 
original Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of-the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional Inter- 
tion.

n o tic e s

Lott and Found i

FOUND - Hearing Aid. No. 
EllHC 14194. Downtown Main 
street, front ofARCO Service 
Station. Call 346-5036.

TOWN OF VERNON 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

INVITATION TO BED
The Board of Education of tbe Town 

of Vernon, Connecticut, will receive 
sealed bida for

1. CARPETS + SYKES SCHOOL 
ANU EAST SCHOOL BLDG. A.

2. ACCOUSTICAL CEILINGS - 
EAST SCHOOL, BLDG. A

3. PLUMBING • EAST SCHOOL.
BLDG. A.

4. STORAGE SHEDS - ROCKVILLE 
HIGH SCHOOL.

Bids will be received at tbe office of 
tbe Superintendent of Schools, Park 
and School Streets, Rockville, Conoec- 
tlcut, until 12:00 noon, M on^y, Junes • • • • • • • • • • • • '
27th, 1977 and then at said place and Holp Wantod 
tim e publicly opened, read , and — 
recordM.

Specifications and proposal forms 
may be secured from the office of the 
Superintendent of Scbools, Park and 

x)I Streets, Rockville, Connecticut.

□ FINANCIAL

Bonda-Stoeka-Uortgagaa t

^ o O d  N E W S !
Home o w ie iT c u  obuio ■ lecont 
m o rtfife  wUh belt ten iu  In town. 

■W IMII IN i.
m nim liilniii 

No hMdm rinrgti
A second mortgage for consolida
tion of all your bills. Easy monthly 
payments. First time ever offered. 
No legal fees. Write...

I n n
c/0 Mincimttf hwiw

\

□ EMPLOYMENT

13

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until June 30. 1977 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following: 
WATERWORKS SUPPUES

Si
FITTINGS

The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
and requires an affirmative 
action policy for all of its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con
dition of doing business with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11246.

Bid fo rm s , p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS,
g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r

0636

Superir
School___________ ___

The right is reserved to reject any or 
all bids or any part whm such action is 
deemed in the best interest of tbe 
Board of Education.

C a r le s  Brlsson 
Business Manager

071-6

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for a 
Dump Truck Cab and Chassis. 
Sealed bids will be received 
until 11:00 a.m., July 12,1977, 
at which time they will be 
publicly opened. The right is 
reserved to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager.

Sincerely,
Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager 

066-6____________________

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for the 
Removal and Replacement of 
Tw o ( 2 ) C o m b u s tio n  
Chambers. Sealed bids will be 
received until 11:00a.m., July 
13, 1977, at which time they 
will be publicly opened. The 
right Is reserved to reject any 
and all bids. Specifications 
and bid forms may be secured 
at the Business Office, 45 N. 
School Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut. Raymond E. 
Demers, Business Manager. 

Sincerely,
Raymond E. Demers 
Business Manager 

067-6

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeaners. Call 242-54(a.

Halp Wanlad 13 Halp Wantad 13

CARRIERS 
NEEDED

(or
Manchester and 

East Hartford areas
to dallvar tlw 

ManchMttr Evtning 
Herald 

Call
6 4 7 -9 9 4 6

H e r a l C i

WINDOW WASHER Wanted - 
Must be experienced, and 
reliable. Steady work. Call 
649-5334.

ACT NOW - Jet to a great way 
of life. Jobs, Education and 
Training. For enlistm ent 
details, call Air Force at 646- 
7440.

ATTENTION • Party Plan 
Manager St Demonstrators 
needed in this area! Over 400 
fast-se llin g  Item s! Best 
H ostess Awards! No In
vestment! Call Collect 1-673- 
0494. or wrte SANTA’S TOY 
PARTIES, Avon, Conn. 08001 - 
also  b o o k in g  PARTIES.

HORIONTAL Boring Mill 
o p e r a to r .  F i r s t  C la s s  
machinist with experience on 
large weldments. 50 hour 
we&. Day shift. Call 289-6471.

COUPLE T WORK part Ume 
as substitute house parents in 
bovs group home. Call 643-

RNSUPVERVISORS-3toll, 
and 11 to 7 shifts. Join our 
Progressive nursing team. 
Meadow Convalescent Center, 
333 Bldwell Street, 647-9166.

C O U PL E  TO ACT a s  
superin ten d en t in sm a l/ 
a p a r tm e n t  h o u se . 
M aintenance, and m inor 
repairs, in Hartford area. 
P lease sta te  experience, 
family status and age, strictly 
confidential. Write Box N, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCED Lubrication 
Help. Full time. 18 years or 
o ld e r . Apply a m o r ia r ty  
Brothers, 315 Center Street, 
Manchester.

WANTED - Lathe Hand. 50 
h o u r s .  P a id  h o l id a y s .  
Excellent insurance benefits. 
Metronlcs Inc., Route 6 & 
44A, &Iton.

Le g a l  s e c r e t a r y  - fuh
time, general law practice, 
good s k i l l s  n e c e s s a ry ,  
e x ^ rie n c e  preferred. 643-

JANITOR NEEDED at once - 
6 nights per week. Experience 
helpful. Must be reliable and 
dependable. Paid insurance 
and v a c a tio n . Apply to 
Manager of Parkade Lanes. 
No phone calls.

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area. Flexible 
hours, super earnings. 249- 
7773.

DIRECT SALES - Are you the 
type of person who would be 
willing to work hard for $500 
per week? If you are, you may 
qualify for training to repre
sent one of the largest Con
sumer Food Suppflers. No 
experience necessary. Call 
Mr. Streckfus, between 2 and 
4, at 569^990.

I EX ER C ISE T echnician  - 
Gloria Stevens Figure Salon in 
Manchester needs exercise 
technicians. Must be physical
ly agile to teach and lead exer
cises. Must be emotionally 
mature to motivate women of 
all ages to reach their respec
tive weight goal, to exercise 
and diet. You'll be thoroughly 
trained in exercise techniques 
and nutrition. If your are 
looking for a profession with 
an excellent career future, 
then call 647-9906 for an ap
pointment.

NEEDED - An experienced 
Bindery machine operator. 
Hartford Bindery, 28U ^ i n  
Street, Hartford. 522-4174.

MAN WANTED - For route 
servicing of Health St Beauty 
Aids, and related items. Inter
views Friday, 6/17/77 and 
6/2i/TI, between 9 a.m. and 11 
a.m. Reag Corp, 140 Rye 
Street, South Windsor, Conn.

EXPERIENCED Laborer - 
For pipe line construction. 
M ature and dependable, 
license. Call 643-$918, after 
5:30.

RECEPTIONIST • Busy den
tal joractice in Manchester. 
Public contact, appointments, 
phone, bookkeeping, patient 
f in a n c e s ,  l ig h t  ty p in g . 
R equirem ents: M aturity, 
p o is e ,  2 y e a r s  o f f ic e  
experience. Four day week. 
Some S a tu rd ay 's . S alary  
negotiable. Sena Resume to 
P.O. Box 289. Manchester.

JANITORIAL Help Wanted - 
Call 643-5747.

F U L L  T IM E  P o s i t io n  
ava ilab le  for R eg is te red  
Nurse on the night shift In an 
Alcohol Detoxification Unit 
located in Hartford. Medical 
and/or Psychiatric nursing 
experience required. Call 
Director of Nursing, 8:30 to 5, 
Monday through Friday for an 
^po ln tm en t. 243-6931. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

CREDIT & COLLECTION

I Needed for our large 
I progressive Automotive 
I Fuel Oil establishment. 
I Must be experienced, and 
I have some su c ce iilu l 

history of collections. 
I Please call (or Interview 
la p p o in tm e n t  — M r. 

■ ■( 843-5135, Ext. 25.

PRIR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new opengs for individuals 
with prior military service. If

Sou nave been out for less 
lan 5 yearsnd are looking for 

"A Great away of U fe” , con
tact the Ar Force immediate
ly. Call 6 8-7440.

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard worke, who wants steady 
employment, good income. 
Call 528-6702 beti

SEWS ROEBUCK k CO.
M*nchMt*r Parkad*

We a r e  a c c e p t in g  
applications for future 
openings.

PUTTIE
co m ssio N sa LiK

Apply Personnel Dept. 
Tuesday, 1 to 3, and 6 to 
8. W ednesd^ 10 to 12, 
and 1 to 3. Mturday 10 
to 12.

SECRETARY - personable, 
mature woman with telephone 
and typing experience for 
apartment complex. Flexible 
hours, 3:30 to 7, three dayd a

MATURE WOMAN Desires 
Position - Housekeeper /  Com
panion for male, in exchange 
for room, board, small salary. 
Excellent references. Write 
Box C, c /o  M a n c h e ste r  
Herald.

MECHANIC With 20 years 
experience on cars, trucks, 
bolh gas and diesel. Also Class 
1 license. Call anytime, 649- 
5557. Let ring.

NOW A C C E P T IN G  
Applications - For full time 
employment. Call 872-4515. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F.

BILLS UNPAID? Vacation 
unthinkable? Don’t be un
nerved. Avon Representatives 
make extra money in their 
spare time. Pay those bills.- 
lake that trip. Interested? 
Call 523-9401.

SECRETARY - Manchester. 
$160. Assist controller of most 
success iv e  firm . Proven 
secretarial experience, good 
typing skills and figure ap
titude needed. E xce llen t 
benefits. Fee Paid. Olsten 
Services, 243 Trumbull Street, 
Hartford, Ct. 549-5561.

week. Saturday 10 to 6. Sunda' 
11 to 8. Eveiy 
Located in Manchester. Cali

tween M  only. Call 6w-25'

for appointment 528-1300.

LADY TO Live In - Care for 
elderly lady in her own home. 
............ "74.

NOW accepting applications 
for full tim e employment. 
Call 528-383 between 6 and 2 
only.

VEHICLE MECHANIC - No 
experience requi/ed. Current 
tra in in g  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
Cali U.S. Army at 643-9462.

VOIC INTERCEPTOR - No 
experience required. Current 
training opeings. Good salary, 
paid train ing . E n listm ent 
required. Ages 17-35. Call U.S. 
Army a t 643-9466. |

PO W E R  G E N E R A T O R  
Equipm ent O pe/to r - No 
experience required. (Current 
tra in in g  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army at 6^9462.

EARN EXTRA Money Part 
time, working from our plea
sant office.Hourly rate, plus 
commission. No experience 
n e c e w a ^  Will train. Call us

RNs, LPNs, GNs - Do you 
n ^  summer employment? 
We need you through July and 
August for part time work on 
all shifts for vacation. Call the 
M eadow s C o n v a le sc e n t 
Center for an interview, 647- 
9194.

HIGH SCHOOL Boy - For part 
time dish washer, and other 
kitchen duties, 3 days a week, 
for after school hours, and 
Saturdays. (Jood pay, good at
mosphere. Apply in person. 
Brass Key Restaurant.

SURGICAL ASSISTANTS ■ 
For Orgal Surgery Group 
Practice. Manchester and 
Rockville offices. Experience 
preferred. Send resume to 
Box B, c /o  M a n ch este r  
Herald.

m  I S  
THE 

TIME
lo earn a littia axtra 
monay Ihia aummar. 
Wa naad boya and 
glrla 2 avanings par 
w a a k . M u a t ba 
praaantabla, 
c o u r t a o u a , a n d  
raaponalbla. If In - 
taraalad, plaaaa hava 
paranta or guardian 
contact Both McLeod 
■t the M anchoatar 
E v a n in g  H a r a ld .  
P h o ^  647-9946

ASSEMBLY
SUPERVISOR

Position requ ires person with knowledge of shop 
p ra c tic e s  and g en e ra l m ach in es to superv ise  
assem bly  of d ifferen t types of m achines.

E xcellent opportunity for right person to grow 
with established company.

Good sta rtin g  wage with m any company paid 
benefits.

Sand lepliN to Box Z e/e MaiKlw$t«r HenM
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CniEYIIIIII 
CUSSHEDIID

STAR
POWER

IP s an innovation th a t allows you to STAR your 
classified ad for ex tra  attention value. Simplv 
t ^ l  your ADVISOR that you w ant your ad 
STARRED. The only additional charge is for the 
space  ^ e  STAR occupies. T here  a re  two 
u ifie ren t sizes of STARS yoLi can use. T ry it the

to sen  ^ im portant m essage

Your Choice— r -
★  Super 42

Point Star ^
Large 24
Point Star ~W  Pi
75’ per day 11,50 per day

__________(Plus regular word ad rate)

© l e  H e r a l d
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

643-2711
Halp Wanlad 13 Halp Wanlad

R N 'S  -  L P N ' S
Ml shifts. Part 
time or full time. 
Pleasant working 
conditions. 
Benefits. Apply in 
person. Vernon 
Manor, Cali Mon- 
d a v  t h r o u g h  
Friday, 9 to 4 p.m. 
Mr. B ^ i n  

8 7 1 - 0 3 8 5

MISSILE CREWMAN - No 
experience required. Current 
tra in in g  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

SENIOR ELECTRONICS 
A ssem bler - M ust read  
Schematics, blueprints, and 
wireless and have good skills 
with electronic assem bly 
lools. Call F.G. Gahagan, 
Scan-Optics, 289-6001.

CLERK TYPIST - 20 hours a 
week. Must type 50 wpm, 
minimum. Duties includes 
typing technical manuals, and 
material, and fllina. Hours 
Can be flexible. C^ll F.G. 
Gahagan, Scan-Optics, 289- 
6001.

FOOD S E R V IC E  - No 
experience required. Current 
tra in in g  openings. (lood 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
(Tail U.S. Army at 643-9462.

SU PPLY  PERSON - No 
experience required. (Current 
tra in in g  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

CUSTODIAN - Experience, 
p a r t  t im e ,  e v e n in g s . 
Manchester area. Cali 643- 
5691, 2 to 6 p.m.

DEMONSTRATORS: Act now 
for an extra free gift. Sell 
name brand toys and gifts 
(F isher-P rice , Playskool, 
Fenton) Earn $1,000 or more 
with TVeasure House Party 
Plan. F ree kit. Top com
missions. Also booking par
ties. Call collect person to 
person for Miss Carol, 203-491-
hoo.

Bualnaaa Opportunllf 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
netw ork . No experience  
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

SERVICE BUSINESS with 
$800 a week income, available 
in this area. A cash business. 
Minimun down paym ent 
r e q u ire d . C a ll 872-7926, 
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

FULL OR Part Time Couples 
or individuals for business of 
your own. Local Amway 
Distributor trains you for 
splendid opportunity. Phone 
646-0849.

Situation Wantad 15

CARRIER 
NEEDED

for
Benedict Drive 
South Windsor

CARRIER 
NEEDED

for
Toliand Street 

Woodland Sdiool Area 
East Hartford 

Carrier should 
have bike 

Call

647-9946
Htrald Circulation 

Oapl.

Schoola-Claaaaa 19

REGISTRATION! Bolton 
Cooperative Nursery School. 
Must be 3 by December 31, 
1977. Call Anne Hicks, 742- 
6^1; Janet Columbia, 643- 
2227; Miss Gagnon, 646-6652.

□ REAL ESTATE

Nomas For Bala 23

WETHERELL STREET - 6 
Room Colonial. G arage. 
Large lot. Upper $40s. Shown 
by appointment. T. Shannon, 
owner. 568-6652.

ANDOVER - Four bedroom 
Ranch. Completely insulated. 
New kitchen, fireplacei game 
room , oversized  g arage . 
Possible 5 1/4% assumable 
mortgage. $38,500. Offers In- 
v itk . (Jwner. 742-0015.

D E A L E R S  W A N T E D
Individuals, male or female, wanted by I.P.S. for the 

sale of name brand photo products and processing in- 
: eluding:

k o d a k  WE8TINQHOU8E
j EVBREADY KEYSTONE

POLAROID HOL80N ALBUMS
Purchase of merchandise only. Minimum purchase is 

$5,227. Be a part of the fast-growing billion dollar photo 
Industry!

Call Mr. Green (Toll Free)
1-80(1848-1200 Or Write

INTERNATIONAL PHOTO SUPPLY
104 N. Third 81.

Columbua, Ohio 43215_______________
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Lots of room in this 
lovely eight room 
R a ise d  R an ch . 
Cathedral ceiling 
living room, three 
bedrooms, paneled 
rec room, Franklin 
s to v e ,  d en , 
spacious finished 
Florida room, city 
u tilitie s . P riced  
fairly at $48,500.

U AR
r e a l t y  C O ., INC . 

643-2692
ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

Baaltor

National Weather Forecast
Homaa For Bala 23

13

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story barn. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and other outbuildings, 
plus Three Lovely Homes. 
Offers invited. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

DUPLEX - 8-3, Fireplace, 
carpeting, aluminum storms, 
2 furnaces, trees, $445 income. 
$39,500. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.

BUSINESS ZONE - Near busy 
in tersection . Large seven 
room home, large Toot. $55,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.

MANCHESTER - Newer 6 
Room Colonial. 1 full, and 2 
h a lf  b a th s .  F i r e p la c e ,  
aluminum siding, appliances, 
carpeting and more. $43,900. 
B la n c h a rd  St R o s se tto , 
Realtors, 646-2482.

For period ending 7 a.m., Tuesday, June 21. During Mon
day night, showery weather is indicated for parts of the up
per Plains, west Texas and east Gulf coast. Elsewhere, fair 
to p a r tly  cloudy sk ies should p rev a il. M inimum 
temperatures include: Atlanta 69 (87), Boston 61 (77) 
Chicago 58 (75), Oeveland 55 (72), Dallas 73 (94), Denver 51 
(82), Duluth 43 )71), Houston 72 ( 92), Jacksonville 72 (93), 
Kansas City 64 ( 78), U ttle Rock 72 (91), Los Angeles 55 (71), 
Miami 78 ( 89), Minneapolis 52 (76), New Orleans 73 (91), 
New York 87 (80), Phoenix 69 (100), San Francisco 52 (73), 
Seattle 53 (68), St. Louis 64 (88), Washington 68 (85).

■Hcsnat
>34,500

^  this 6V4 room Ranch 
Condo th a t  o f fe rs  a 
spacious fam ily room 
with Franklin stove, two 
good sized bedroom s, 
large living room, com
p le t e  b u i l t - i n s  an d  
carpeting. Immediate 
occupancy.

U AR
s t s m g j ^ i N C .

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
________ Haallor

NEW LISTING! Clean 6 room 
Colonial, with 40 foot garage! 
All trim, newly painted, 200 
amp circuit breaker service, 
raised hearth fireplace, large 
remodeled rooms, new roof. 
Lovely garden area includes

Homaa For Bala 23 Homaa For Bala 23

Let UB Buggest a fair market 
price for your property 

(no obligation)

fOHN F. SHANNONI
REALTOR 

l U i  5 6 8 - 5 6 6 0

BOLTON ON 3 ACRES
NEW LISTING

U nusual and e x c itin g  
custom  Contem porary. 
Built by U&R. A sue room 
[uality home on choice Mt. 
iumner. Cali now! Suzanne 

or Arthur ̂ o r ts ,  646-32U. 
J . WATSON BEACH CO.

MinchMtor Offie* t47-91S9 
Equal Houiing OppMluaity

MANCHESTER - Five room 
Colonial. Central location. 
City u ti l i tie s . A lum inum  
Storm windows, enclosed 
porch. $29,900. Hayes Cor
poration, 6468131.

WATERFRONT - Two homes, 
four room year round and four 
room Cottage on one parcel. 
Owner says "se ll!” High 
$30’s. Lessenger Sells 646- 
8713, 423-9291.

MANCHESTER - Duplex 
home with porches. 2 car gar
age. Centrally located. Plea
sant environment. Immediate 
occupancy. $40s. Cali 688-1828, 
evenings.

MANCHESTER - G reatly  
reduced! Spacious th re e  
bedroom Colonial, 11/2 baths, 
fireplaced living room, rec 
room. Ebicellent investment 
at this price! Martin School 
District. LaPoU Realtors, 233- 
3355. 6338651.

eatolator f ireplac^ enclosed 
lorch, large lot. Ciood buy.

CHILD CARE in licensed 
home. 7 - 6 daily, three meals, 
laundry outings and overtime 
services. Manchester. Deb
bie, 643-1790.

□ EDUCATION

Private Inatruetlona IB

DON’T LET Your child’s 
hard-earned skills slip this 
s u m m e r .  L e a rn in g  
Disabilities teacher will tutor 

?any subject. Leave message, 
643-2303.

REMEDIAL READING and 
m ath; individualized work 
program, (lst8 th grade) by 
Master’s degree teacher. 560- 
8075.

GUITAR, BANJO, B ass 
lessons; a ir  conditioned 
private studio. Children age 5 
on. Adults. Days, evenings, 
Saturd^s. Free loan instru
ment. Reasonable rates. 646- 
6557.

$30,900. SIX Room Cape. 
H i ...........................  • •
pc
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

COVENTRY - Only $28,900. 
T h re e  b e d ro o m  C a p e , 
fireplace, newly remodeled. 
1/4 acre. Lessenger Sells, 646- 
8713, 423-9291.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial with 
oversized 2 car garage. Large 
a i r y  r o o m s , n a t u r a l  
woodwork. Quiet residential 
area. $37,900, and work it! Mr. 
De Rocco, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

VERNON
Ju s t  lis te d  six room  
Raised Ranch. IW baths, 
paneled rec room, 1-car 
garage, large lot. Needs 
redecorating. Asking 
$35,900

R E A in  C0„ INC. 
643-2692

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
Raaltor

New listing. Excep
tional value in this 
lovely 6Vi room 
Ranch. Large first 
floor, family room, 
th ree bedrooms, 
l i v i n g  r o o m ,  
kitchen and dining 
a rea , bu ilt ins, 
glass sliding doors, 
ca rp e tin g , large  
sundeck, one acre 
treed lot. Priced 
realistically.
$38,900

U& R
REALTY CO., INC.

643-2692
ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

Haaltor

TOLLAND - Beautiful eight 
room Colonial. 2 1/2 baths 
four bedrooms, formal dining,

» , 13/4 acres. Near I-M.
. Lessenger Sells, 646- 

8713, 423-9291.

Convenient To 
Manchester Center

Lovely well kept older 
h o m e . S even  ro o m s , 
modern bath plus extras. 
At $38,500 a great buy.

Builders Own Home 
Eight Room Colonial

T h ree  b ed ro o m s plus 
nursery, 2Vt baths, living 
room, dining room, and 
large family room with 
fireplace, first floor laun
d ry , c e n tr a l  a i r  co n 
ditioning, rear porch plus 
many other features. 31x78 
foot two story bam with 3 
carriage bays. Beautifully 
landscaped with fruit and 
nut trees. 28 blueberry 
bushes under wire. S74,900.

Uhder Construction 
In Bolton

F o u r  b ed room  D utch 
Colonial, four bedroom 
Colonial, both have family 
rooms and two car gar
ages, large lots.
We also  have a good 
selection of Two Family 
homes of various designs 
location, and prices. We 
can give secondary finance 
or will trade for single 
homes, building lots or 
land.

Call
PETERMAH REALTY

649-9404 or 644-8059

i f

Sarvicaa Olfarad 31 Painting-Paparing

Bualnaaa Opportunity 14 Bualnaaa Opportunity 14

C&M TEE Service - Free.es- 
tim a te s , d iscount sen io r 
citizens. Compy Manchester 
owned and operated. Call 646- 
1327.

B R IC K , BLOCK, S tone  
F i r e p l a c e s ,  c o n c r e t e .  
Chimney repairs No job too 
small. Save.Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

EXPERT TREE Removal - 
F re e  e s tim te s . Insured . 
Working Manchester area for 
over eight years. Reasonable. 
Call, Ail-State Tree Expert 
Co., 742-3591.

ODD JOBS, Cleaning cellars 
and a ttic s . Moving large 
appliances, also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775 or 644-9532.

MANS For heavy work in fer
tilizer plant. Job involves 
handling and stacking fer
tilizer bags. Must be in good 
physical condition. Phone Mr. 
Hill, 643-0644.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
sofas, chairs, ars etc. No need 
for expensive recovering. 568- 
5878.

REWEAVING bums, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
W indow sh a d e s  V enetian  
blinds. Keys. TV fr rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

INTERIOR &EXTERIOR 
Painting - Isured. Good work. 
Reasonable rates. Free es
timates. Call Ed Dascanio,

CARPENTRY - All types of 
rp e n try ;  R em o d e lin g , 

roofing, sidin No job too
carp R em o d e lin g ,

small. Free estimates. 644- 
3079.

WINDOW C L EA N IN G  - 
Commercial St Residential. 
Full insured. Free estimates. 
Call (Quality Maintenance In
corporated, 646-8045.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
F ree estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin mattson, 649- 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
P ap e r H anging byW illis 
S ch u ltz . F u lly  In su re d , 
references. 649-4343.

HAVE YOUR Cape /  Ranch 
pain ted  fo r $ la0-$200 by 
scheduling now. Professional 
considers any jb. 289-9287, 
evenings or weekends, Don.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Y our av e rag e  p ap e r, in 
a v e rag e  room , $30. Mr. 
Rlclunan, 646-3^,

PROFESSIONAL Painting - 
I n t e r io r  an d  E x te r io r .  
Commercial and residential. 
Free estim ates. FuIIw in
sured. 6468079.

J.P . LEWIS St SON - Interior 
and E x te r io r  P a in tin g , 
Paperhanging, and remdellng. 
Fully insured. 649-9658.

TEACHERS, Experienced 
Exterior - Inerlor Painters. 
Q uality  work reaso n ab le  
rates. F ree Estimates. Call 
649-5873, or 633-8790.

X-L-N-C Painting - (^allty  
exterior, interior finishing. 
C ontact D avid o r Robin 
Wollenberg, 643-2256.

G. L. McHUGH Painting. 
Interior-exterior painting and 
w a l l -p a p e r in g .  Q u a lity  
p r o f e s s io n a l  w o rk  a t  
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured. 643-9S1.

BuUdlng-ContracUng 33

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Cali Gary Cuming, 
345-2009.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom  built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o rk . S te p s , d o rm e rs .  
Residential or commercial. 
Cali 6498291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
trac ting . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

FOR ALL your Dry Wall 
needs - Drobiak Dry Wall 
Company, 575 Center Street, 
Manchester. Cali 646-8882.

N EW TO N  SM ITH  
Remodeling, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No job too 8mall.3649- 
3144.

C A R P E N T R Y , C u s to m  
Houses - Addditlons, garages, 
roofing and siding, kitchens, 
bathrooms, and rm air work 
Oof all kinds. Call Robert Ja r
vis for estimate, 643-6712.

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Cali Anthony 
Squillacote, 649^11.

CARPENTRY, Remodeling, 
Additions - Roofing, siding, 
and painting. No job too 
small. Free estimates. 644- 
3079.

CARPENTRY St GENERAL 
C ontractins. R esidential- 
Com m ercial Repairs, ad
ditions, complete buildings. 
F ree estim ates. Call Ron 
Churchill or Mike Dzagan, 
6438139.

Sarvicoa Wanlad

B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B e B B B B B *
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MANCHESTER - 4 bedroom 
C o n te m p o r a r y  R a n c h . 
F ire p la ced  fam ily  room 
adjoining kitchen, 2 1/2 baths, 
2 car attached garage. Cali 
Suzanne or Arthur l^orts, 646- 
3233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

Several varieties of grape 
vines. Priced in the high $3()s, 
and worth it. Mr. Matthew,

32 Building-Contracting 33 Bullding-Contracling 33

Bualnaaa Property 26

PACKAGE STORE - Andover. 
G row ing suburban  a rea . 
Phone 7fi-8616 after 3 p.m.

Baal Etiale Wanlad 28

Belfiore Agency. 647-1413.

MANCHESTER - $36,900. 
N icely Tem odeled th ree  
bedroom V ictorian Cape. 
Gorgious knotty pine kitchen, 
c o n v e n ie n t  lo c a t io n .  
Lessenger Sells, 646-8713 , 423- 
9291.

TWO FAMILY - 48 Flats. 
Two car garage, good income. 
$42,900. Paul J. (jorrenti Real 
EsUte, 643-5363.

Houaahold Qooda 40

Articlaa lor Sale 41

CARPENTRY - R e p a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Cali David 
Patria, 644-1798.

HoolIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 849-3417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

Haallng-Plumblng 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s , 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, e tc. F ree 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

PLUMBING and Heatine - 
F as t serv ice. Reasonable 
rates. Licensed. Call Ron, 643- 
6567.

Building Suppllaa

Doga-Birda-Pale

LIvaaloek

pony 
lia

38

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a r a g e s ,  y a rd s  
cleaned, moving trucking. 
Loam (or sale. Lawn service. 
No job too big or small - 568- 
8522.

Soata-Aceaiaorfoa

1970 SIXTEEN FOOT Jewel. 
85 horsepow er E vinrude 
motor, Mastercraft Trailer. 
$1800. Cali after 5 p.m., 649-w

B B B e B B e B e e e e B e e t B B e e e e * * * *

Garden Produeta 47

PICK YOUR Strawberries at 
Buckland Street, Manchester, 
Conn. Follow signs from 
Caldors.

STRAWBERRIES - Pick your 
own. F ree container. No 
children under 14. Open 8 to 8. 
Clark Street, South Windsor 
(off Burnham Street).

Antiquaa 4B

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoia Rm  
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
(Corporation, 646-0131.

. SELLI{IG your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
l a i r  p ro p o sa l. C a ll Mr. 
Belfiore, M7-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

WANTED, Four bedroom 
Colonial - With first floor den. 
In Porter Street or Martin 
School area. In the $50s. Call 
private party, at 647-1567.

N A T U R A L  STO N E  fo r  
retain ing  walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
Pound dr delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
649-3163.

43

TWO FLAGS Horse Shoeing - 
G ra d u a te  of O k lah o m a 
Farrier’s College. Special for 
June and July only. $15 a head, 
for trim, resets, or new shoes. 
Carneil Brumbach, 646-7230.

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  an tique  item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709!

WANTED - Old toys, post 
cards, steins, s tr in g ^  in
strum ents, paintings, fur
niture, . clocks, advertising 
items, outright purchase, con
signments. 644-0962.

WANTED - Hummels, Clocks, 
Furniture, Old Toys, Pain
t i n g s ,  D o l ls ,  S tr in g e d  
I n s t r u m e n t s .  646-2690 
(anytime).

3 1/2X8" MOTOR Scooter 
Tires - In good condition, and 
reasonably priced. Call 643- 
4739.

Wantad to Buy 49

WANTED TO BUY - Used 
Restaurant Equipment - to 
start small restaurant. Needs 
everything. 649-8751.

Rooma lor Rant 52

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ash ers , r a n g e s , u sed , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidaire. Low prices. B. D. 
P earl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

KING SIZED Bed - Simmons 
B eautyrest M attress, box 
springs and frame. Very good 
condition. $150, or best offer. 
646-2557.

WE BUY St SELL furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. 646-6432. 
Furniture Bara, 345 Main St. 
eside Douglas otors.

□ MISC. FOR SALE

ROOM FOR Rent - Non- 
s m o k e r ,  m id d le  ag e  
gentlemen preferred - Ciall 

M620.after 6, 643-11

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
Ux32", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B ro w n ies , n u rse s , E a s t  
Catholic School. 649-1225.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, sand 
and fill. For delivery call 
George H. Griffing, Andover, 
742-7886.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Cali 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

SEARS COLDSPOT Air Con
ditioner - Excellent condition. 
One year old. 14,000 BTU. 
$250. Call after 6, 633-8113.

PERSIAN RUGS - 10 x 14 Ker
man, 10 X 14 Kassan, 9 x 12 
Borhara, 8 x 10 Tabriz. Also 
few  O r i e n t a l  d e s ig n s .  
Reasonable prices. 643-9SM.

Da r k  lo a m  - 5 yards, $32 
plus tax. Gravel, fill, washed 
sand and stone. 643-9504.

SIX FOOT Snow Plow. For 
Jeep or truck. $250 or best 
offer. Call 6468640.

BEDS, BUREAUS, Lamps, 
jewelry, glassware, kitchen 
sets, sofa, secretary, chairs. 
Used-A-Bit. 679 Main Street, 
F a s t H artfo rd . 289-8480. 
Tuesday through Saturday, 11 
to 5.

ELECTRIC GUITAR with 
case and am plifier. $110. 
Kitchen table and four chairs, 
$25. C3iain saw, $50. Stove, $20. 
Call 643-2227.

USED ELECTRIC Motors - 
Good condition. 2 and 3 dollar 
each. Good for home grinding 
wheels. 58 Melrose Street, 
(rear). East Hartford.

1976 MOPED for Sale - 
Excellent condition. $400. or 
best offer. Call 742-7675.

HOHNER Banjo and case. 
U sed  a few  m o n th s . 
Reasonable. 649-4485.

DESIRABLE SINGLE Room 
for o ld e r  p e rso n , lig h t 
h o u sek eep in g . 953 Main 
Street. Moderate rent. Call 
643-4846.

THOMPSON HOUSE - Fur- 
n ish e d  ro o m s . K itch en  
privileges, centrally locate , 
parking, men or women. 
Deposit. Cali 649-2358.

LOVELY BEDROOM - North 
M anchester. K itchen and 
laundry privilege $25 weekly. 
6498249.

Aparimania For Rant 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, muiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call .D. Real ISstate 
Associates, Inc 646-1980.

454 MAIN STREET - 2nd. 
floor. Thre room heated 
a p a r t m e n t .  $180.
EUECURITY. Call 646-2428, 9 
to 5.

EAST HARTFORD - Two 
bedroom townhouse. One and 
1/2 baths.all appliances, full 
b a se m e n t, w a s h e r / ry e r  
hookup, heated. $2 5. monthly. 
528-171)8 weeadays.

VILLABER APTS.
Carpeting, full basement. I ' t  tile 
baths, appliances, heat, patio, air 
conditioner, no pets, adults.

CHARUS LESPERANCE 
849-7620'^

42

D O G -CA T B O A R D IN G  
bathing/grooming. Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
modern fac ilitie s. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. For reser
vations please call 646-5971.

44

RIDING LESSONS - English 
or Western, all levels. 'Trail,

buggy r id e s  a lso  
available. 633-5571, anytime.

45

TWO ROOM Apartment - Fur
nished. Stove, refrigerator, 
h e a t , ho t w a te r .  Apply 
Marlow's, 687 M e^  St.

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
Heat, hot wer, appliances, air 
conditioning. Storage area, 
laundry facilities, garage. 
Security deposi No pets. $S5. 
643-4m, 6 -7268.

SUB-LEASE ONE bedroom 
second floorHeat, hot water 
included. $190 monthly plus 
security. Availeble July 1st. 
Call anytime after noon, 649- 
5466.

FOUR ROOM A partm ent, 
Available A unst 1st. Heat, 
hot water, appliances, laundry 
facilities, storage rea, garage. 
S e c u r ity  deposi. L ease . 
AdulU. No pets. $255.643-4884, 
646-7268.

FIVE ROOM (three bedroom) 
Duplex for rent. Garage. Nice 
area. Goe to center. Rent 
$190. Write to Box Y c/o 
Manchester Herald. Security 
deposit requiree.

SUB-LET - Six room Duplex. 
Security deposit required. 
Call between4 - 8 p.m. 649- 
1662.

ATTRACTIVE Three room 
A p a r tm e n t  - S to v e , 
refrigerator, heat, electricity, 
references. N pets. $165. 646- 
3167, 228-3540.

SUB-LET - One bedroom 
apartment. Air conditioning, 
c a r p e t in g ,  d ish w a sh e r .  
Parking. Good location. $200 
monthly. Avai/able July 1st. 
872-2^, 875-3128.

MANCHESTER - Newer 
Three Bedrm Duplex. Central 
lo c a t io n .  I 1 /2 b a th s .  
Appliances. Baseent and attic 
storage. No pes. $2U. Call 646- 
7684.

C E N T R A L  M O D ER N  
Apartments - In two family 
homes. 2 bed/oom duplex, 
$250. 1 bedroom first floor, 
5220, withheat, appliance and 
parking. Norman Hohenthal, 
$4^1166.

FOUR ROOM A partm ent 
with heat. No pets. Adults. 
Security. Call after 4.0498459.

M A N C H E S T E R  - Two 
bedroom Apartment. Neat 
an d  c le a n  th ro u g h o u t.  
Carpeting, appliances, and 
parking. $185 monthly, plus 
utilities. Call 646-5200.

2
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MEET FARRAH FAWCEH MAJORS 
LOOK-ALIKE CONTEST WINNER

— Sharon Capron —
O tW oftH orttonl,C r.

HERE M O ND AY THROUGH THURSDAY 0 TO  0 P.M .
Hosting Our Special

COUGAR XR-7 SALE
Oflteaa-Sloraa for Ront

ROCKVILLE - 5,000 S<m 
feet industrial space, 2,000 
square feet office ^ c e .  E u i-  
ly sulHlividable. 2tf^M95,249- 
4715.

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
lo c a t io n ,  p r o f e s s io n a l  
buildina, parking and utilities. 
C a U 6 « -a« .

PROFESSIONAL Office - AU 
facilities. Elxcellent location. 
Good projection. Reasonable 
rent. 351 Center Street. 649- 
1680, 6496549.

STORES & OFFICES for 
Rent - Manchester, prime 
location. Heat, air. Parting. 
Janitor. |100 p ^  month star
ting. 6495S54, 645-1393.

I%SIRABLE SINGLE Office 
o r su ite available. Main 
Street. Moderate rent. Call 
643-4846.

Autos For Sato Trueki for Sato

C rochet

SMAU 
MEDIUM 

LARGE #

5735

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

t i t  iq ia re  (e tl. center of I 
Mnndieiter. air cmdiUonine and 
partinf. Call etSKSl. '

A  noft capelet in shell- 
stitch crochet is a wel
come addition to the 
wardrobe.

No. 5735 has crochet 
directions for Sizes 
Small, Medium and Large 
inclusive, 
n  (Nim seat W  tw aacS a »  
t a n i ^  n t  iw Sanaa aad ^

f o r  r e n t  - S to res o r 
professional office space. 1st. 
floor. Busy downtown Main 
Street. Will sub-divide to 100 
sq. ft. Phone 643-1442.

ROCKVILLE, Rental Store - 
17 West Main Street, 22x60, 
w ith  fu l l  b a s e m e n t .  
R easonab le  re n ta l. M .I. 
Kaplan, West Hartford, 23^

awwi caioT  
MhhIh iIh  NvMfeiM ItanM 
11N Av*. AiMrlSM 
Nwr Y«k. H.V. ^am

M U  Rm m . A ifrn i wftll ZIP 
CMC oM M  9mam.
1977 ALBDil with a bound- 
in “AU-Season Gift Book” 
of 24-pagesI Ptice...62.66. 
u se  n c if  l a a a  ST H as uea. 
I l ^ i i s - K n  ■■■«« tsnTs. 
Canalas ilalaa Isnir oMs. 
gs. a iiT -as itT i M rsassL 
l lracllaw far ihrlsan gBIs. 
na a iie -ia sao w m irs  new- 
n  aa.lTl. 11 faKlaaUai aum. 
j a a i i i - u B s i a s  nwaira 
um um . s scaauM m icuia  
in, a-tis-iauB  a iin .  nans

Aportmoolo For Root St

LeGKINO!!
1 We offer the largest rariely of f 
I attractive aparlmenta and * 
I mwnhoaies In Manchester ■
: RmtaJ office open daily 9-i \
I neefcends. 11-3.

IMMT0 
DUERPIIISES

040-1021

PHONE 643-2711
fontsttsuttci m Piacfira you*  ao

Rotort Proportf 
For Ront 56

SUMMER RENTAL, Water
front Cottage - On Lake 
K an asa tk a , M oultonboro, 
New Hampshire. Sleeps 5. 
Completely furnished, fully 
equipped kitchen, screened 
pordi, son deck, float, dock. 
Private sandy beach. Great 
fishing. Centrally located In 
Lakes Region. |200 weekly. 
Call Cromwell, 635-0457, after 
6:00 p.m.

MISQUAMICOT - T h ree  
bedroom Cottage. Close to 
beach. Large private yard. 
1225 weekly. 643-9918 after 
5:30.

Ca p e  c o d  - Oennlaport. 
Three bedroom Cottage. All 
conveniences. Vacanmr June 
18th to July 2nd. Rrouced 
rates. 644-2m after 6.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sato 61

MANCHESTER - Duplex 
style apartment, second and 
third floors, 2 baths, 6 -h 
rooms, fully carpeted, sun 
room, dishwasher and dis
posal. Parking. Call 871-1179.

ANDOVER - F u rn ish ed  
summer rental. July, August, 
September. Five rooms on 
Bird Sactuary. References 
r e t ire d . |140 monthly. 74^

TWO AND HALF Rooms - 
Heat, hot water, appliances. 
Main Street* F irs t floor. 
SecuriW. References. Lease. 
8155. after 6 p.m. 646- 
3911.

FOUR ROOMS - Tile bath. 
Heat, hot water Included. 
Adults. Security. References. 
No pets. Parking. Across 
from the Rec. 11 1/2 School 
Street.

FIVE MODERN Rooms - Two 
bedrooms. Aopliances, all 
carpeting . |220. No pets. 
AvaUaUe July 1st. Call 649

NEW 5 ROOM Duplex - 3 
bedrooms, family room, all 
appliances. No pets. Security 
d e ^ t . .  Available August 1st. 
QSi 6 C -----------

1969 BUICK Sport Wagon - 
New exhaust m te m . Looks 
good, good rubber. Needs 
motor work. Mechanic special 
8300.00. CaU 6496842, after 
4:00 p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt? R epossessed? 
Honest D ouglas accep ts  
lo w e s t dow n, s m a l le s t  

nents. Douglas Motots,payments. 
3tf Main.

WE PAY 815 for complete 
junk cars. CaU Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 5291990.

1972 CHEVELLE SS • SmaU 
283 V-8 engine, with 55,000 
miles. Radial tires, much 
work done. 81600, or make an 
offer. 742-8923.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete Une of 
Chrysler parts . Chorches 
Motors. 6493646.

OLDSMOBILE 1973 Delto 88. 
"  ■ ”  r door, air con-

lower steering .
^ v a l .  Four door, air con
ditioning po' 
power brakes, new tiresi

I 643-5014 mornings. 

Homoo tor Ront 84

VERNON - Three bedrooms, 
two baths, large family room. 
Well cared for home In lovely 
residential area. TIp-top con
dition. 8840 plus utilities. Call 
M95486 or 8724011 after 5 
p.m.

excellent condition. 82,295. 
6495375.

1973 MARQUIS SUUon Wagon 
- 9 passenger. Immaculate in
side  an d  out. E xce llen t 
mechanical condition. Air 
condiUoning. Stereo, power 
steering, power windows and 
seats. Roof rack. Phone 289 
6760.

TRUIMPH SpiUire, 1974. 29,- 
000 miles, am/fm radio, ^ r p  
car. Asking 82550. 6494938.

1976 HORNET - 4 door. 
Automatic, power steering, 
air, 2 new snows. 83600 or best 
offer. 2897035.

1966 PLYMOUTH - Two door 
Hardtop. Good running condi- 
Uon. Call 6499151 after 6 p.m. 
8200.

1972 BLUE MGB Roadster. 
Tape deck. Very good condi- 
Uon. Asking 82000. 2491033.

1972 TOYOTA CoroUa 1600. 
Station wagon. New clutch, 
tires, brakes. 8600. 6492882.

1968 FIREBIRD. 350 cubic in
ch, new paint, air shocks, new 
transmission, new tires, new 
front end, Cragers, Hurst 
shifter. ElxceUent condition. 
82495. 6499037, after 4 p.m.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN - As is, 
for p a rts . 649-0429. Keep 
trying.

1961 CADHXAC - Drivable. 
Needs Uttle work, or good for 
parts. Best offer. a U  649

1968 CHEVY CST 
Style body. Good 
87tt. CaU 6498215.

FORD MAVERICK - 1975. 
Two door. 250, 6 cylinder. 
Power steering, automatic 
transmission. 15,000 miles. 
82675. CaU after 4 p.m., 647- 
1299.

1965 BARACUDA - Super con
dition. Everything new or 
rebuUt. Must be seen. Too 
many new parts to Ust. 8 m . 
CaU 6497166.

1974 LESABRE LUXUS - Two 
door vinyl hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, rear 
defroster, radio. Excellent 
condition. Low mUeage. 5 ^  
2923.

MUSTANG - 1969. Good run
ning condition. Three speed. 8 
cylinders, radial tires. Asking 
8750. CaU 6491543.

1973 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass - 
l ^ y  equipped, stereo tape. 
82895, or best offer. CaU after 
6 p.m., 6494520.

1972 FORD GRAN Torino 
Wagon - Air conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, 
luggage rack, very good con
dition. 81400. CaU 6497393, or 
6490650.

1973 GMC 1/2 Ton pickup - o 
foot fleetside. Power steering, 
brakes. Heavy duty package. 
Radio. Green. Can be seen 
daUy in Manchester. CaU 459 
9373, evenings.

Motorcyctoa-Steyctos 64

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 mUes, oil cooler and 
rack. 81,750. 2894042.

★  ★
HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 
FX-1200 - ^ I t  by factory 
eng in eer. B ranch  heads, 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker roUers, MUrani car
buretor, balanced blue printed 
nootor and transmissioo. 649 
7732.

★  ★
1971 TRUIMPH BonnevUle - 
650. ExceUent scooter. 8900. 
Stock w ith  e x tra s . Call 
anytime, 5692316.

1975 HONDA CB 360 T-1200 
m iles. Includes bell and 
helmet. ElxceUent condition. 
CaU 6495182.

,1973 HONDA 350. F o u r 
(^Under, new exhaust system, 
tires, clutch, cable, chain and 
tune up. Two helmets. 8800. 
6491808 after 4:30.

1975 HARLEY Davidson 
XLCH. Custom paint job, low 
mUeage. 82800. CaU 742-9426 
after 4 p.m.

1976 CB 360T HONDA Two 
months old. Less than 300 
mUes. ExceUent condition. 
CaU BiU after 5:30, 7424230.

1976 HONDA M R 175. 
E-lsonore. Excellent condi
tion. 8750 Boots and helmet in
cluded. 568-4239.

INCLUDES
WSW radial tires, elect. R.W. defrost, air conditioning, AM radio, tinted 
glass, dual racing mirrors, body sida mid., freight and dealer prepare-

This Is the drive away price except for state sales tax and 
registration.

Large Selection of Other Cara at Similar 
S a v i n g s  I n c l u d i n g  — L I N C O L N S ,  
MERCURYS, MONARCHS, & CAPRISI

/  w i o r i ^ S t y 17
LIN C O LN  m e r c u r y

3IS CIUTEI ST, MANCmSTia, COM. 64UI35

Open Monday through Thursday Until 9 PM

Moloreyctot-Bfeyetot 64

HONDA - CB 200T - 1975, 
excellent condition, many 
extras. Exceptionally good 
performance since purchased 
new. 8500. CaU 6495840 after 
4:30 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
- Lowest R ates Available! 
Immediate binding auUiority. 
Sunny Day Option. Clarke In
surance Agency, 6491126.

Comport-TroUort 
Mowto Homoo 65

18’ CAMPER trailer - singie 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. 81,500. CaU 
742493..

SMALL CAMP Trailer. Sleeps 
four, no uUUUes, tent add a 
room. Elay tow wiUi small 
cars. Secure, comfortable, 
tight. 8450. 6497686.

Comporo-Trollort can bn a  big y w
MoMo Homoo 65 YOU* T e ll o u r

re a d e rs  ab o u t your 
s e r v i c e  w ith  a 
Classified ad.

AutomoUro Servfce

f a n  -17’ 1965 Travel ’Trailer. 
Self contained. Sleeps four. 
A w ni^ room hitch, frame 
equaUxer-stabUlzer bars, con
trols, m irrors, extras. 81850. 
647-1175.__________________

RENT ■ One bedroom Mobile
Home, Bolton. Single working 
adult only. No chlTdi 
Lease. 6492880.

66

ELM MOTORS - ’TbyoU, Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , fac to ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, RockvlUe. 
871-1617.

Autos For Sato SI Autos For Soto SI Autos For Solo 61 Autos For Solo 61 Autos For Solo St

NEW  1 0 7 7  
0LD8M 0RILES 

IN STOCKI
NEW  1 0 7 7  

lOLOSM ORILES 
ON TH E 

WAYI
PONT MISS SCRANTON MOTORS OLOSMOBILE FULL HOUSE SALE!

m

Starts Today!
Uted Carl

77 OLDS delta 88
V4 , witonulks, PS, P8. 2,000 maw.

88898
77 0LD8 0ME8A

•)«., PS, PB. buckd tM li, contol*, «/c. 2,-

78 CU8T0M CHUISEII
station Wagon, V4, automatic, PS, PB, air. 
power windows, power aaata, «n witasl.

78 0LD8 98
Coupe. All luxury aqulpmanl Including 

power windows, power eaate, UN wheal, crulea

78 MONTE CAHLO*^
La^au. V 4, auto., PS. PB, air, AM/FM etarao 
je*®;,*** cnilea control, power windows,
35.000 mllae.

JSTOMTIAC lem ans

*239874 ELDonmmn
i s j y ’ .Cfolfop aqulpmanl. Air oon-

7 4  CADILLAC StoSl 
74 CHEVY CAPHICr ***  

72CHRYSLER NEWPORT
Y-e. auto., PS, PB, axoaOant condition.

73 0LD8 98
4 Door, Luxury Sedan, V-a, auto., PS, PB, a/c, as

EXAMPLE; N o w  1 9 7 7  
OLDS CUTLASS 
•uprome Coupe

Huny — Save!

sto ck  #1321. Tinted glass,' air con
ditioning, 350 V-8, automaUc, wheal dis
cs, whitewalls, AM radio and all standard 
equipment Including power steering, 
power brakes, etc. EPA: 21 Hwy, 16 City.

S M i
PRICE*0040

Indudee Freight S  Deator Prep

EXAMPLE; NOW 1 9 7 7  
OLDS V ISTA CRUISER 

Station Wagon AT,^iirA%V

stock #1328. Tinted glass, door edge 
guards, air conditioning, deluxe wheel 
discs, whitewall radial tires, AM radio, SM I
roof rack, convenience group. PRICE•5818

Inoludae PreIgM S  Dealer Prep.

Motors
• 0M8RNM6 «P8Rliac*CiMac |||Q^

M -iis iR t.8 3 y T a lc o ttvillo A v o .y V o m o n  872-9149

Used Cart
*74 DAT8UM 2MZ

4 tpaad, asm radIM Urat. AM/FM radio, low 
mllaaga.

73 ORAN PRIX

73 FORD WAOON 

73 OLD8 DELTA 8 ? * * "
Royzl. 4 Door, V4, suto., PS. PB. oomploMy 
rocondHIonod. i/o, now Utm . (2 to ehooM from).

72 CHEVY RIALIRU
V-8, auto.. P8, PB, vinyl roof, axoaHant oogdl^^.

72 OLDS 88
V-8. automatic, PS, PB

81888
71LT0WA80N
V4, auto., PS. P8. •k. a i  W o

70 CUTLASS SUPREME
2 Dccr Hwdicp. 8, •utcmatic, pewer ttNiIng, 
power brikM, air oondWonlng, bucital aaata, low 
mllcaga. • $1898

72 GRAND PRIX ,w.aii
V-s.auto,PS.PB.alr.Spaclal * 1 9 1 1 0

68 MERCURY MONTEBO
2-Door Hardtop. V-S, automatic, powar atawtng

" ' ‘ * '* * -____________ _ $ 1 0 M

Mr. Q oodw rench
says:

“Use Qonulna 
RM Pailtr

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: DESPERATE wrote that his recently 
deceased wife had ro loved the song of the mockingbird 
that had sung in their yard each morning that she made a 
recording of it. He said the same bird returns to sing each 
day. and his song brings back such painful memories that 
he feels he must either destroy that bird or go mad.

Perhaps we are neighbors. A mockingbird has been 
singing in my area, too. My husband who died last year 
loved the song of that bird, but it neither pains nor 
depresses me to hear it. Instead it gives me a feeling of 
inner peace, comfort and joy -aa  though God were telling 
me that my dear one is stUl nearby.

"E"

DEAR ABBY: For DESPERATE who wishes to shoo 
away the mockingbird that perches on his wire:

Buy a rubber snake in a toy department and twist it 
around the wire. We use them in our fruit trees to keep the 
birds from pecking at the fruit. (I’m told that a long nylon 
stocking waving in the breeze is just as effective.)

OCEANSIDE

DEAR ABBY: In regard to the man who wanted to get 
rid of the mockingbird because it was bringing back sad 
memories of his deceased wife, I think I have the solution.
He mentioned that his wife had recorded the bird’s song. If 
he will play the recording back to the bird while it’s 
singing, the bird will think it is another male intruding in 
his territory, and after a few unsuccesshil attempts to 
locate his competition, he will leave and never return. It 
works.

TRIED IT IN TEXAS

DEAR ABBY: Please tell DESPERATE that the pain he 
feels is within himself, not from the bird, and killing the 
bird or chasing it away will not ease that pain. The 
mockingbird’s song could help relieve his pain if he would 
only view it differently.

’The song of the mockingbird is a gift that his dear 
departed wife has left him, since she still lives in his heart.
He should enjoy the memory of how much his wife loved 
that early morning music while the rest of the world was 
quiet.

A. W.M.

DEAR ABBY: Please teU DESPERATE I had a simUar 
experience. A pair of cardinals made their nest under our 
window. My husband and I watched and worried over 
them together. Then I too lost my husband. After the 
cardinals left the nest, I had the shrub cut down because I 
couldn’t  bare to hear their song.

’That was last year. This year they've returned and made 
their neat nearby. Although tears are on my cheeks now as 
I write this, 1 love to hear those cardinals sing because 
they bring back so many fond memories. Faith in God and 
time helps us.

H. M.
Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? For a personal 

roply, write to ABBY: Box, No. 69700, L.A., Colif. 90069. 
Enclote stamped, self-addressed envelope, plenic.

A stro -g ra p h
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) It
I ' b e h o o v e s  you  to be

philosophical about today's oc
cu rrences. Keep them In 
perspective and you'll see that 
things actually happen lor the 
best.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doo.
21) Your ambitions may best be 
served by som ething that 
happans later In the day. 
Regardless of the time, contact 
people pertinent to your plans.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. It )
Important agreements should 
not be entered Into hastily today. 
Take time to explore all the com
plexities before you sign.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 29Fob. It )
Someone who needs your ex
pertise today might try to grind 
you on your price. Stand fast. 
Chances are he's bluffing.

PISCES (Feb. 20-Maroh 20) You
have a gift for managing others 
today because an Image of 
fairness emanates from you. 
People sense you live by the 
Golden Rule.

ARIES (March 21-April It )
Something beneficial that you 
can do for the family may pre
sent Itself today. It could come 
about toward evening. Get on It 
promptly.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) The
early part of the day may be a lit
tle rough for you, so take a 
pleasure break tonight. Dining 
out cou ld  re cha rge  your 
batteries.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) In
s itu a t io n s  tod ay  w here  
something Is at stake, don't toss 
In the towel early. Your position 
grows stronger with passage of 
time.

INEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.I

OteMii)?
June 21,1077

Potential dealings vrith the public 
have lavcrable aspects lor you 
this year. It you have something 
In this vein In mind, It might be 
well worth a try.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your 
first thoughts are not necessarily 
your best ones today. The longer 
you mull things over, the better 
the solutions you'll coma up with. 
Having trouble finding a career? 
Send for your copy of Astro- 
Graph Letter. Mall 50 cents lor 
each end a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph, P.O. Box 469, Radio City 
Station, N.Y. 1001B. Be sure to 
specify your birth sign.

LEO (July 23-Auo. 22) Your In
sights and hunches today are 
worthy ol serious consideration. 
You may be able to derive In
tuitively som ething you 've 
overlooked logically.

VIRGO (Aug. 298epl 22) One 
whose friendship you've long 
sought Is not easily won over. It 
you work on this person today, 
you can finally gain hIs con
fidence.

LIBRA (SepL 290et 23) In 
areas where you'd like to attract 
attantlon, you'll gain more by un
derplaying what you do. Then, 
others will trumpet your ac
complishments.

Bugu Bunny —  Helmdahl and Stoffal
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ACR08S

1 N ituril color 
5 To be (Fr.)
9 Upper part
12 Ages
13 Striy
14 Genetic 

meterlsl
16 Sleepy
17 Here |Fr.)
18 Sugiry
19 Figure In a 

Mllltt painting
21 Brioche
23 Actor W illach
24 You |Fr.)
27 Msnner
29 Short aiticle 
32 Thole 
34 Behind 

icriim nigs 
line

38 Whacked
37 Powerful
38 Tibia
39 King 

Monghufi 
land

4 1 Automotive so
ciety (abbr.)

42 Foulard
44 Spoken exam 
46 Crazy 
49 Set of two
53 Grain
54 Flower 
56 Show

dlipisasurs
67 General 

Eltanhowsr
68 Boy (Sp.)
59 Arm bono
60 G-man (el.)
61 Horse 

diractivei
62 Stool

DOW N

1 Electric fish
2 Short haircut
3 Price per unit

4 Theater
ittandent

5 Stray
6 Securing pin
7 Wading bird
8 M sitar ol 

caramonlat
9 Groups of 

three
10 Single time
11 Pair
16 Kind of powar 
20 Unbilsncad 
22 Golf course 
24 Prepare a 

i i l i d  
26 Vow 
26 Sore
28 Without face 

value
(comp.wd.)

30 Authoraii 
Ferber

31 Parcel out 
33 Ctrthtginisn
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Charles M. Schultz

u i a o n B O D  n n u B D  
□ B B  ID D D D  B n n n  
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35 Itinerant 48 Panniyivtnia
40 Nonmattlllc port

element 50 Warsaw
43 Scratching citizen

out 61 Roman deity
45 Wolf 52 Steto (Fr.)

conilelletion 65 Urgent
46 Make hairdo wirsleti
47 Rout lignti
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KEEP TALKING,SIR! I'M 
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Mickey Finn —  Morrie Walee
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SH ER IFF FINN — m  MAPpy TO
INSPECTOR DUFFINGTOf I KNOW VDU,
FROM SCOTLANO VARC INSPECTOR/

IF EVERYTHING GOES 
WELLy TO^^ORROW 

YOU'LL BE ON YOUR 
WAY BACK TO LONDON 
WITH THE FAAAOUS 

AAAGENTA /MAGNA

X SA Y / N  
THAT WOULD 

BE QUITE  
A  FEATHER 

IN M Y

I'M  RETIRING NEXT /VtONTH- 
AND IT WOULD BE /VtOST 

REWARDING TO FINISH MY  
CAREER IN A  BLAZE  

OF GLORY!

2
Priscilla’s Pop —  AI Vermeer

(NtWSFAFfn fNTfNFNISf ASSN)

W in  at B r id g e

Bidder becomes overachiever

DO YOU EVER
m a k e  m is t a k e s ,' 

REVEREND WEEMS?,

NORTH “
AQ8
V7 6 3
♦ A K 10 5 3 
A K 8 3

WEST EAST
A A 4 A J 10 2
V K J 8 4 2  VQ10 5
♦ Q 9  « J 8 7 2
* J  964 JkQlOS

SOUTH (D)
A K 9  7653  
V A9
♦  64 
A A 7 2

East-West vulnerable

West North Eait South 
1 A

Pass 2 ♦ Pass 2 A 
Pass 3 A Pass 4 A 
Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead — 4 ty

there was a reasonable play 
for game.”

Oswald: “His first concern 
was with the trump suit. He 
wanted to lose just one trump 
t r i^  and there was a chance 
he could work it out. He led a 
trump to dummy’s queen. It 
held. He led back a trump. 
East played the jack and 
South ducked. This play is 
called the compulsory finesse. 
He couldn’t gain by covering. 
He did gain by ducking 
because West had to play the 
ace.”

Jim: "After this nice result 
South was home. Hearts were 
continued. South ruffed the 
third heart, drew the last 
t r u mp  and went  a f t e r  
diamonds. The suit failed to 
break, but South still had his 
contract.”

HEAVENS YES, 
CHILD.' EVERYONE 
MAKES MISTAKES.'

THIS IS  THE WAY 
WE GROW AS 

HUMAN BEINGS.'

\

HERE’S  I'M GOING 
MY FINAL L  TO BE A 
REFO Rr GREAT  
CARD FOR') HUMAN 

BEING.'

Captain Easy —  Crooks and Lawrence

FOLLOWING ALPHA’S  INSTRUCTIONS, EASY 
LETS SHIVAUN OFF AT SREENWOOD TRAIL,,,

IF THE K IDNAPERS 
FIND OUT THAT SUITCASE 
IS STUFFED WITH'PAPER, 
IT COULD MEAN McKEE’S  

UFBl.

Alley Cop —  Dave Grace

By Oswald & James Jacoby

Oswald: "Bridge players 
have lots of allergies. South’s 
was that he was allergic to 
stopping one trick short of 
game. ^  he looked at his sixth 
spade and decided that he had 
to go to game after his partner 
invited it.”

Jim: "Maybe that sixth 
trump was sufficient reason. 
In any event when South look
ed at dummy, he saw that

A Winnipeg reader wants to 
know what it means to finesse 
against your partner.

The finesse against partner 
is a third-hand play. It is a 
deliberate play of a low card. 
It is seldom correct.

(fo r  a copy ol JA C O B Y  
MODERN, send S1 to: “Win at 
Bridge," c/o this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 489, Radio City Station, 
New York, N.Y. 10019)
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.Berry’s World - r  jhe Flintstones —  Hanna-Barbera Productions
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POOR  
FRED./'... 

A N O T H E R  
PAY WITH 

A B A D  , 
ST A R T .//

w h a t 's  w r o n g -  
i n s o a a n ia ?;..
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Born Loser —  Art Sansom

® 19/?byNEA,liie

"Jphn and I were the first kids on the block to see 
'Star Wars'/"

Our Boarding House —  Carrol & McCormick

HOW AaoUT TUfyJIN' T’ TH’ 
SRORTS SECTION,„

I  OET OFF AT TH' 
N F v r fAmpr

PRIYE 
5TRAISHT 
to  THE 

STATION 
^ A N D  

DON'T 
EVEN 

5NEE2E, 
IN PERIL 
OF youR 

LIFE

THATS REAL CRIME PREVENTION! LIKE 
I  ALWAV6 ^AV, IF VOU WANT A  OOB 

DONE RIOHT TURN TO PRIVATE 
ENTERPRISE! THUMB5CR0USH, I  WANT 
THAT GUARD IN MV OFFICE TOMORROW' 
WELL WRITE A BOOK ON ENDINS 

GLOBAL CRIME.' ------

TRY,“but

FENOWNAL...
FEkJOWIIOAL,,,

Haathclilf This Funny World r

U E 5 ,  HE AVKY BE HARP TO G E T  -  T -zo
C mrtfyKA.kx.TM iwg US PM on___________ ®
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Short Ribs -  Frank Hill
^ A n  YOU HELP/ME 
C O M E  UP WITH
s o m e t h in ©.

t h e ^ r a c k ? '
l-IC3W ABOUT A SOCKO 
DlSAPPEAfJltsG

^ C T ?

e-zb

© l>77 McNawglU SyJ., toe.
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"Since I’m the best boxer on the Little League 
team, we decided I should also be the pitcher.”

.'A


